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This Is 
'Kodak Time
Nature is in her most beautiful, 
garb; the weather is ideal. 
What keener pleasure can there 
be than to get out " amongst 
the scenery," and, with a E.O- 
dak, make your impressions of 
beauty permanent "things of 
beauty and joys forever" ?
Kodaks   -...._$5 to $20 
Brownies ctbey wo*

fikeKodaks)............_.$1 to $5

RELIABLE
GARDEN
SEEDS

Do you wish to have better 
results with your garden than 
you have been having? 'If so,
use our

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

Oor. Main and St. Peter's Street* 
East Church Street

Salisbury, Maryland

IIIIIMMIIIIMMMIIMli

TESTED 
GARDEN
SEEDS ^^

• . ~\L ~ , *
exclusively. Write for our 

Free 160-Page Catalog.

GRIFFITH & TURNER 
COMPANY

207 N. Paca St., Baltimore.

b SaBsbury. Increased Rates. Call for
Public Meeting Should Be Largely

Attended.
The City Council at the meeting 

held Monday night issued a call for a 
Public meeting of tbe citizen* to dU- 
PUM- the telephone *itaatlon. This 
oall -was the direct result of a reqsoit 
made by the Salisbury Boiiness Men'* 
Association, which at it* last meeting 
had passed resolotioii* asking the 
Council to oall the citizens together to 
di*cuis tbe renent raise, in telephone

BALTIMORE COUNTY ADOPTS
CRAWFORD COUNTY PLAN,

"Will Place the Power In The Hands Of The People," Says Gov.
Crothers, And Redeem To The Letter The Democratic Platforml Snild «v . M"»T 28rd « . <">d embracing

FIELD DAY. MAY 23. | ROAD BIDSASKED FOR
ToBefiHInoly Observed hi This County.) The State Highway. Over fto Mfcs 

Prominent Speakers To Be Here. j Between. Sharptown And Saisbnry.
Announcement is made of plans for I 

a Wlcomlco County Anti-Saloon 1 
League Field Day to be observed on

Of The Last Election. Direct Nominations And The Suffrage 
Amendment Should Go Hand In Hand.
The State Central Committee of Baltimore County has decided to hold 

the primaries this year under tueCrawford County plan,..tbus putting Herself 
strongly in favor of rale by the people. The progressive members of the 
party ell over the state are strongly in favor of tho direct plan of primaries.

The State Road Commission have 
asked for bids on the pieces of road* 
to be built in the various counties this

churches In Salisbury and ne*rby yeal
towns. The entire field force of the ' Bid" h*Te bMD Mked fot 9tone- sh«»« 
Maryland Delaware Anti-Sa loon ! ? Tbl. Hn.d """P8"4 ™»*B, the later 
League will be employed-in this ter-1 
ritory on that day and the following i , 
program has HO far been planned: i « he«.»t '* «*M they have proved sat 

isfactory and can be built at a cost, of

being built of rand and tar and are in 
use in Massachuaetta and California

rate*. The meeting will be held in Md t,,b pi in i§ ,or tne     ,; p,rt ODiy he , Dg oppoge<1 b, tho8e wno ha,e the!r

own axes to grind and think that they ran get wjiat they want eisier by tne 
old dictated svstom of convention nominations. The voters are receiting,very 
little consideration at the hands or these parties who have always been in the 
habit of nauiing the party nominees and do not look to the return of the vot 
ers, to a *ay In party affaire w'rth [«»or. Cecil'/Hem. Talr**. Qc?«n Anne 
and Caroline coo title* on the JbaRtern Shore will give the people a chance this 
tear to name the tickets iu their cunntiet. It in believed that "the fight

..-THE....

PALM 
GARDEN

EVERY DAY

. . iv .!.. ,:   -i,
Opeh -.£: 

6.30 A.M. s? 
To 11.30 P.M.

DELICIOUS

Ice Cream
of Parisienne excellence that

brings a delicate whiff
of pure enjoyment.

Several flavors.

lKater lce$

Pays the Freight
We pay freight to any steamboat 

landing on the Eastern Shore or 
Western Shore of Maryland or Vir 
ginia, on horS'-B and mules bought 
of ns at either prijfate sale, or public 
auction -

350 Horses & Mules 350
at private ante every day. Farm 
Horses and Mules a specialty.

Horses & Mules $35 to$75
Stock we reoeiTtd ia exchange. 

With n» little^ care7~*BbuTd double 
in value.

Public Horse liction
MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS AND FRIDAYS,
Commencing at 10.80 a. m. We 
have, to offer at these Bales, over 200 
private entries each week, of sea 
soned ^nd acclimated workers and 
drivers. We bell "'\,,

Vehicles and Harness for 
Country Use.

KING,
Largest Establishment of its Kind 

in the World.

company *ee* iti way to do so with 
out too much protest on the part of 
the subscriber*. A* a matter of faot 
tbe way tbe phone people arc going 
about tbe matter I* considered is a 
 hrewd piece of work a* they expect 
to keep the old subscribers latiifled 
by not changing their rat** and tbna 
the protest will not be a* vigorous a* 
it would be if an in or ease wa* made 
in all nbone service at the same time. 
Probably the old subscribers will be 
brought under the new rate gradually 
and never in sufficiently large numbers

the Court Hou*e on Tuesday evcnipg
May 18tb., at 8 o'clock. Recently thn
telephone company bat inar*a*ed the
rate* of phone* to all new inbaorib-
er*. Thla increase wa* not made to
apply to thOM who wen already »ub-
 eriber* to pbon**. It Is reeognir«d
by all that the rates for all phone ser- for the Amendment will be greatly strengthened if the countiesadopt
vie* will be increased a* noon as the the Crawford County system for the primaries," said Governor

Crothers. "U will place the power in thn hands of the people. It will 
show that Democrats am not afraid to trust them. From what I learn, 
the Republican* will rn»ke all local nominations in the counties by convent 
ions, which show* that they are afraid to trntt the negro voter*.

Th* adoption of this pla'n will also redeem to the letter the Democratic 
platform of the last election. While the prim*ry law does not make its 
adoption oornpnl*ory on the local committees they will, nevertheless, win 
public oommaadation if they voluntarily give it to the people.

"Direct nomination* and the suffrage amendment should go together 
band in hand in the southern states where the negroes have been dis 
franchised the nomination* are made direct hy the people and .that is tbe 
condition that we should have in Maryland.*'

Governor Orothen and other lead lug Democrat* hope that the other conn- 
ties will adopt the direct *>st«m of mtklng nominations. It Is generally

to'make a protest effective. A small 
number of subscribers can be handled 
ajuLavstentioo paid to their protest 
Whether or not the users of the 
phone* will ait still and let the phone 
rate* be increased in this manner or 
not is the question to be decided and 
decided now. Tner*, IB talk of organ 
izing the, subscribers to make   de 
termined flKht at this time against 
the rate.

There seems now no effective way 
to prevent an arbitrary increase in 1 
thn rates here bnt by all the naen or a 
sufficient number of theni^nnlting and 
taking a Brm stand against the taiie. 
The Council- ia apparently helple** in 
the matter There ii no use of talking 
about what might have been bnt the 
MB mistake in the matter was made 
when the Council gave the company 
u new franchise wtthoat limiting the 
rental price of the nhone*.

believed that the Republicans will arth*re to the convention plan, except in 
counties where the nominations under the law are made by the Craw ford 
County system. By giving the people the choice of making all nominations 
Democrats say that the uanae of the snffrage[ameDdmentwill be strengthened. 

 The other local county committees will meet within the next few days 
%nd select the date* and methods of conducting the primaries.

Win the leaders in Wkomicp place themselves on record as be 
ing favorable to the people's wishes being considered in this year's 
pnmanes or will they Slid adhere to the discredited system of con
vention made candidates?

CRAWfORD COUNTY PLAN-HOW IT WORKS.

High, Near
BALTIMORE. MO.

S'

CRISP 
AND COOLING

Soda Water
drinks, from Half and Half,

MILK and CREAM.
None like 'A.

MEALS OR
LIGHT LUNCHES,

CANDIES,

Souvenir Postal Cards, 
Salisbury Views.

Etc.

THE PUBLIC 
CORDIALLY INVITED

....THE....

PALM

GARDEN
OPEN 

EVERY DAY

SOUTHERN
Transfer i Express

COMPANY^
(taeorp«nit*d,)

Main Office and Stables, 20&-205 South 
Paca Street,

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.

BOY ARRESTED, CHARGED
Wild tondlarism. Susptcknis Fires Have 

Kept Officers On The Lookout.
Woodland Bate*, 15 years old wax 

arrested by Dent Sheriff J. Frank 
Waller Friday on a warrant charging 
him with Mtting thocbop olo*3 to hi* 
fatber'i'home on Ore. The fire whiob 
originated in Mr. Bate*' workshop on 
Sunday some week* back, wa* regard 
ed M a very suspicions Ore -by tbe 
authorities, and they have been keep- 
ins close watdh upon the nremltca. A 
fire occurred this week on the came 
lot In tbe shop n*ed a* a shoe shop 
which wa* fortunately dlaoovered be 
fore mnnh daman WM aone. An in 
vestination ihowed that at ono of the 
corners where the board* had been 
ripped off *amo one bad olaoed a OOP 
6hlcb from the odor must have con 
tained coal oil. Young Batei wan ar 
rested charged with sett Inn tbe shop 
on fire, and confessed to Dent. Waller 
that hn bad fcet tiro to the (hop and 
also tbe one which waa horned tbe 
Snnday before It U »aid that young 
Bates ha* never been allowed to at- 
teqd school a day In hi* lit*. ... .

There seems to be some who do not understand just what the Orawford 
County plan ot holding pr'niarien menu* or the way that candidates are selec 
ted by that method. Primaries held tmdur the Craw ford Oonnty plan simply 
means an election held by th* party adopting It, similar in general principles 
to the election now held by all parties. Suppose the democratic party of 
Wicoiulco County »honlrt decUe to hald this year's primaries under this plan: 
then an election at which every democrat in the county would have the 
right to participate in and   chance to oast his vote for the man he thought 
would best fill each and every oflirvj to be Oiled this year, would result.

The first step In this diction would be the ftlin(»of the candidacy for 
the office to wnioh anyone aspired  (anyone wonhj have the rlglit to have his 
name r'*?<d on the primary ballot! by conforming with the provisions of the 
law which are simple and esny to comply witl).) The Boanl of Election Sup 
ervisors would then have ballots printed with the name of every uian who 
fllrd his application, and the office for which tie is asking.

On the day of MID primaries rvprv democrat would IK glvou one of thexc 
ballots BH UP went into the voting booth and he would vote for the man lie 
waofd luuninated by running a line through the names of those he did not 
oare,to vote for these tote's would be counted is is done in general < lection* 
and the man receiving the largest vote in the county would be declired the 
nominee of the democratic party. Each district In the county would vote 
the same btlloU ani< for thtt same men. Suppose John Smith, Henry Wlll- 
Ums. William Jones, were, all candidates for sheriff, then th* billot would 
bear their names and the office, perhaps somewhtt as follows, (taken from a 
ballot used in one of the other counties under the Craw ford County plan.)

Kor Sheriff Vole For One  
•JOHJTSMITH. 
HENRY WILLIAMS. ' ~ ,

• WILLIAM JONES.
Suppose the voter wanted to cast his vote for Henry William* then lie 

would run a line through the names of John Sin It h and William Junes and 
his vote would be counted for Henry Wtlliauis. * /

Suppose all those whose names have been mentioned In conriectioiTwIth 
the sheriff'sofficu should under the Crawford Couuty plan file their candidacy 
for thin office then tliis part of tho ticket would probably be something as 
follow*: .-»'

For Sheriff Vote For Cue  ,
J. a KELLEY.   .-,...
J. FRANK WALLER. ' - '. ... 

_.B..C. BHADY. '' '  .'.- '   

Mr. William H. Andersen, the 
Maryland State Superintendent, will 
epeak in the Presbyterian Chdtitfi here 
on Sunday morning and address the 
congregation of the Methodist Protest, 
ant Church, this city, in v tlie evening. 
Mr. Andersen's reputation as a plat- ' 
form spoter and his well known, 
effort* t>n behalf of »he-*Stntr-VVi.d» 
Local Option will doubtless draw large

Rev. Andrew B. Wood, lately ap 
pointed Assistant Superintendent for 
Maiyland, will be the speiker in 
Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South, in the morning, and in the 
evening will speak to the congregation 
Of the Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South, at Alien.

Rev. John M. Arters. the Penin- 
rala District Superintendent, will be 
the speaker at the Asbnry Methodist 
Episcopal Church In the morning, at 
Parker'* Chapel in the afternoon and 
at the new Methodist Episcopal Chap 
el in South Salisbnry, in the evening.

J. Bibb Mill*, E*q., Attorney for 
the Marylaid League, will address 
the congregation of the Baptist uburob 
in thi* city, at the morning wrvloe,
 nd In the afternoon and evening will 
be the speaker at the.chmr.heK of Mar- 
deIn Springs charge, . .,

Mr. C. E. Bnrchena], Peninsula 
Field Agent of the League, will spend 
the dav In Sh*rptowo and vicinity, 
andRer. Cvru* Pr-K«en5 Weetwrn 
District Superintendent, will speak iu 
the ohnrohe* of Panonsbnrg charge. 
Methodist Eplaoopal Church.

These service* will be conducted on 
behalf of the State-Wide Local Option 
plana of the League and the experienc 
ed speakers who are announced will j 
give foil information concerning the i 
work of that organization in -this | 
State and elrewhere. Doubtless this !

 day will h" marked bv large congre- 
Igitinus and will result favorably to 
th* Oanw of Temperance.

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES
Seventeen Compose Tbe '09 Glass. Co*, j 

mrncemeol Night May 26tb. I
The ODCA a year Commencement 

Season IB nigh nt baud, the hird work 
of preparation, over and candidate!) In 
the "world'* broad field of battle," 
will BOOU emerge from the various 
educational institutions over the oonn 
try.

Principal DVH, of tbe [ Wlcomleo 
High School will graduate th* largf 
class of feventeen: .

MlBS?! Margaret Waller Saln- 
tatoriau, Katharine Graliau. May 
Smith, M4ii*n Evans, Nellie Nelson, 
Fr»nr.ps bvau', Sudie Adking, Hilda 
Anwnrth,   Mary Bntrlier. ' Mamir 

Nellie Smith. MittieAnder-

Motor-Power Wagons Replace 
The Horse And Mule.  

1.0OO

WORK NORSK AND MUlf S,
2OO

Young Bltckey-KyHt Mules,
TO BE POSITIVELY 8OLJ>.

Hor»«* $3« to WS, flejlM $75 to $180, 
A RAIF*.

Age* 6 to 8 yean old, weighing 1,000 
to 1,400 pound*; all good, serviceable 
stock; right out of hard work; Abo 20 
young, fat mares, slightly 'pavem4nt-*ore 
(will come sound in the'country), and 3 
mare* that have proven to be in foal very 
cheap. The** hoists, mare* and mule* 
will iuit any buaibew purpose* or would 
make excellent farm animal*.

P. S. It will benefit buyer* to call and 
 ee stock before buying elsewhere. Stock 
will be *old *t the rate of 60 head weekly 
until entire number of horae* and mare* 
i* Bold.

Halter and Blanket Free
with every bora* and mule. For further 
information *ee Superintendent, at Com 
pany 1 * stable*, m-206 SQUIB PAOA 
BTRBHT. near Pratt *treet (two block* 
from B. A O Station). C. ft P. Phone, 
8658-11, St. Paul. Branch** Rfehmond. 
Va.. and all to*, principal dtla* South.

Recital GiyenByMr.Myers*

Piano Bo" Ran-

The pupil* ot Prof. Richard B. 
Meyer gave a very enjoyable recital 
on Wednesday evening in tbe Maionio 
Temple. Tbey were aMltted by Mr. 
Arthur Oonradl, viollniit. Tbe pro- 
grame rendered wa* as follow*:  

'' Moizkowiki i. Piano Dnec,.Spanish 
Dance*. No. 4 and 6, Miss Mary Brew- 
ington Ml** Isabel Spring.

P*nn8, Vooal Solo,  'OariMima," 
Mis* Ifa'y DeM. Edwards.

MendeUiohn 8. 
do Oaiirioeiooo". Ml** Isabel Brat* 
markle.

BiMt 4, Vooal Solo, " Toreador 
Song", (from Opera Oarmra.) Mr. 
Claude U. Dorman.

Baff 5, Violin Solo. "Oaratlna", 
Ubopin. 'Nooture". Mr. Arthur (Jon- 
radl.

Cbanimada 8, Vooal Solo, "Sum- 
mar", Mi** Ruth Price.

Chopin 7, Piano Solo, "Ballade" 
Ml** Wlliie Adkln*.

Gounod ?; Vooal Solo, "Sing Smile 
Slumber," Ml** Harriett Manning. 

Violin Obllgato, Mr. Oonradl. 
D'albert 9, Piano Solo, (a) "O* 

votta and Mn*ett«". (b) ' Aglto", 
Mi** Vem Welabaob.

(U) Nevin 10. Vooal Daet, "Twi 
light" Mt**«* Manning aud Edward*, 

Dvorak 11, Violin Solo; (a) "Hun 
ore«k*,"DrdU(b)"Serenade", Wlen- 
iawtkl. (o)   Maiurka",. Mr. Arthur 
Oonradl,

Bgoire 11, Vooal Duet. "Tb* Sing 
ing L***un" Ml** Ruth Prtoe «Ir, 

'O.-O. Dormant ^+ 
I R. Meyer IB, Piano, (a) "Bar 
oanM," (bi "Val*a D* Concert" 

, Pr«f. RlobaM B. M«y«*.

O. ERNEST HEARN. ^         

On taking this ballot tho voter wonld select the man he wanted to vote 
for and run hi* p-anril tlir.-ingii the other names.

How would yon, Mr. Voter, like to have a chancn to vote for the men 
who are'to be the representatives of yonr patly on the ticket at thin f all 
election ?

The espenm in Convention System will be practically the s*me BH under 
the Crawford County plan. The only difference Is whether the cost of print- 
log the ballot* for delegdten to the convention,or candidate*for tlia offices will 
be more a mere trifle ID either case.

Mrs. Lena Walter.
Mr*. Lena Gordy Walter died at 

her home n*ar Hebron on Saturday, 
lit tn*t She WM the youngest daugh 
ter of the late Mr*. Jante M Gordy 
of Qoantioo, and wa* born Sent. 7, 
1880. On July M; 1908 ibe wa* mar 
ried to Mr. Roy O. Walter, nephew of 
tbe late Wallace W. Lowe. After 
their, marriage they made their home 
with Mr. Lowe upon hi* farm near 
Hebron until hi* death, and have con 
tinued to live there since. Her death 
followed a lingering illness of more 
tnan six month*. ' Slie'I* *nrvlved by 
her hniband, her sifter, Mr*. Mattie 
0. Hartranft. of Phlladnlphia, who 
wa* with her through much of her Ul 
na**, and William J. Oordv, of Vir 
ginia. She WM burled in tha Hebron 
oametcry on the following Monday, 
after funural   rvioe* ai her bom* by 
Rev Franklin B. Adkttu.

R»luh Dnlany, Valedictor 
ian. Lue Allan, Hlctorinu, Leiter 
Ball, Paul Philli;*, GeorgeTodd. .lr. 

Class Night will bo Tuesday, May 
28th, Cnuiineureuieut uight, WtdneH 
dav, May 3t>tli followed bv the annual 
banquet ou Thursday night. May 27th. of"wa*hfngtoni"D.

from one t« three thousand dollars. 
In tha allotment given out Wicomico 
is apportioned five aud eight tenth* 
miles This roatt is to be built on what 
is known as the Sharptown route and 
will commence at Mardela Barrings and 
go toward* Sharptown and also toward* 
Salisborv

The allotment in the varirju* conn- _ 
I ties are a« follows
| St. Mirr.v's--Five and three tenths 
milcB, running south from Mechanic* 
ville.

Cecil Three and three tenth* mile* 
running south from Oakwood.

Kent Three aud three tenth* mil** 
from Ohestertown towirds Kennedy- 
vllle. . . '

Queen Anne'* Two mil**, from 
Centreville toward Church Hill.

Talbot  Three mile*, running torth 
from Wye Mill*.

Caroline  Five mile* running nottL 
and south from Deuton and from Fed- 
eralsbnrg toward Hnrlock.

Durcliester Four and three tenth* 
miles, two eeotionarunning from Cam 
bridge.

Wicomico Five and eight tenth* 
miles, running north from the shell 
road near Sbarptown and also from 

I Mardela Spring* toward Salisbury.  
Worcester Five and seven tenth*

mile, running north from Snow Hill.'
Somerset Three and one tenth

mile*, running south from Prinoe*v~"
Annei -  --     - - ^ .....___

DEATH OfW^TlCO
District Man. PronlnMit h That Secth* 

Of Wlcomlcoj lwoW«s T. Acworth.
Mr. LtenidaaT. Aoworth, a Ufa-long 

resident of Quantlco District, died at 
his home in -Qnantlco^on 'Thursday 
morning. May 6th, In the 0>2nd year 
of his age. The funeral took pi 
Friday"' afternoon, conducted by Rev. 
F. B. Adkins. Interment WM in the 
family burying ground on the old 
home place in Nutter's Neck. A large 
concourse of relatives and friends at 
tended the funeral.

Mr Acwortli waa one of Quantloo'a 
most honored and respected citizens. 
He had'followed'almost hit entire lit* 
the occupation of farming, in which 
be was quite successful. In politics 
he was a true democrat, and nothing 
could swerve him from his convic 
tions* Though never holding an offlee 
and never aspiring to onu, he waa 
often urged by hii friends to do M. 

The chief characteristic of his lit* 
was honor, which he carried Into all 
the'detail! or. his life ^ 

In 188o. Mr. Aoworth maraMari(iM 
May Kennerly, danghtej^ t5f the Ut* 
Irviog Kennerly, who survives him. 

Four children were born to them, 
1 Marcus W.- Aoworth, Mm. Ruth Oor- 
dy, William Irvlng and Naoml Ac- 
worth. One brother and three slaters 
remain and a large number of nephews 
nod nieces; Mr. Samuel T. Aoworth 
Mrs. May Amelia Water*, of Somer 
set County, Mrs. A,unle Lal'gtdale. 

and Rev. Mr*.

New Jr. 0. U. A* M. Council.
State Councilor H. L. Mennenck, 

with tbe Militanoe of Pact Councilor 
John T. Jarper, of Bntaw Council, 
Mo. 77, and Past Councilor George 
J. Meyert, of Frodorla Council, ot 
Baltimore, on Wednesday evening in-
 tltnted Salisbnry Oonnoll, No. 19U, 
Jr. O. U. A. M May Del Oonnoll, 
No. e, of Delmar; Stonewall Council, 
No. IWi Snow Hill, No. 167; Par-
aontbnra, No. 144, and Whaleyvllle, 
No. 06. wore present and took an 
active part In instituting.

An election of offiour* wa* held and 
the folllowing were elected and in- 
ttalled: Past Councilor, J. W. Kibble: 
councilor, F. Hillman. vioe-oonnollor, 
O, Oolliui; recording secretary, W. 
D. Osman, a**lst*nt nooiding More- 
tary, B. S. T.' Mnnford; fluanolal 
Moretary, R Halting*; treasurer. E 
Farlow; oondootor.E. Fieldn; warden, 
W. O E11U:'Inoirte kentin«l, S. R. 
Harvey; ontalde sontiuel, W. A. 
Smith; chaplain, T. Hastings; trust
 e*, O. T. Lay field: L. S. Mnnford 
and U. Oollln*.

  Lucy Tlioroughgonil Ins over for 
ty new style rmt<. Tlit-re ara bev.eral 
pro],ortlons fr.r each style, BO tluit i 
eveiy man can liure the hit most be 
coming to him. Come iu today and 
select your new hat. It yon don't 
care to buy now. come In anyway, and 
look over the new styles. Yon* 11 
be.welcome. Lacy Thoronghgood ha* 
hundreds and hundreds of soft hat* for 
men, Imndrtds wad hmndrrd* of stiff 
hat* for men, ttiongabds of straw hat* 
for men and boys. Thoronghgood lias 
two hat Htorw tn Salisbury.

. I will wll at poblio auction on 
May 2ttth at the reHidennn of the late 
J nates Klwsy IniJaliiDury, all hisper- 
 oual property consisting 'of hone, 
carriage, wagon, farming Implement*, 
lioo*e.hold and, kltuben farnltate. 
Sale to begin at OM O'clock Term* 
narw kj}pwn on day of atle.

W. .L. Blmey, Adm.

Notice.
There will be service. D. V., In 

Spring Hill Parish on Sunday n«it, 
Ma; Ktth, a* follow*:  '

Qaaatloo. 10.80 A. M.; Spring Hill, 
8.00 P. M.; Mardela Spring*, 8.00 P. 
U. Franklin & Adkln*, Hector.

J. Ii. Strangho, of Baltimore. Ha 
w*s a noil of the late Capt. William 
H. Aoworth, who. In his dax, wan on* 
of the most prominent citizens oT-So4j£_ 
ergn t Oonuty.

The ADVERTISER ha* gone for 
many yean to Mr. Ao*crth's home.

 The Rookawalking Country Club 
with to thank the peonle of Hebron 
for the ho*Ditable reception extend**, 
to them while in their midst, 
^ro*t to reciprocate should tbe < 
tnnity pre*ent itself.

"* :>.

  from 
OraunofTuter

r- __'ing
Ahiolutehr 

Puiu,
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD AND UEXINQTON STREETS.

W» prepay Freight CkarpM to all point* within tOO Mile* of Baltimore 
on alt P*nshaM» Amounting to 8,00 or Jforc.

: i
THE MAY SALE OF NOTIONS

OPENS MONDAY, MAY 17,
AT BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

The list below shows only a few of the bargains. And for the week, many 
other Important' mercbandUonc evepte have been planned, so that a trip to 
Baltimore's Best Store will prove a paying investment.

If you can't make it convenient to corns, remember that our Mall Shopping 
System will serve you promptly, accurately and intelligently.

Se SsWe LAC6S. Sc • «w«i
Black Tabular Sko* Leoes. with food tips; 
4-4, t-t and s-4.

4c. Sc. SAFETY PINS. *c   car*. 
Nickeled Safety Pins, with food points  
slus 0 to S; rustproof. One doc. on a card.

IOctoiac.MASS8AnTAPB. 7c. 
White Bias Seam Tape; staes 1 to 0; 1J yards 
totpleoe.

Sc PEARL WTT0f5, i: l e-~*t. 
Itesh'Water Pearl Buttons: with two 
boles; slaes 14 to 14 llrne.

2c HAIR PINS. Icapaduf* 
Klrbr Beard ft Oo., Diamond Hair Plus - 
plain and wmved; all st« s.

7c TOMATO PIN CUSHIONS, Sc 
With food oorer well made^everalsbapes

 c. ISM OARTBSt'ELASTIC, Se rat* 
White and Black Lisle Uastlo rerr 
stzonr. X and % Inch width.

l«c DRBSS SHIELDS. 6c . futr 
U|rhtwel«bt Dre« HUelds-slses X, Sand 4 
foaoaUed Unperrloxu to perspiration.

sec rsc ti.ee HOSB stsvpotrrats. aa
Fancy silk ribbon, shirred owr stroosT 
ejastic. with nickel trliamutfsc ready to 
saw on corset.

l*c SANTTAKY BOLTS, lie
Of axoejient ssatertal. with 
safety pin attaoaideat.

Sc PBATHBTSnTCn BRAID, I So piece

Neat patterns; each piece In a transparent 
nvelope; six yards to the pleoe.

Me SPOOL HOLDERS, I9c

Nloklcd Stands holds S spools of cotton; 
1th a neat pincushion.

7o to lOc ENGLISH TAPE, So piece
White and black; *. X, X ar4 * Inch 

 Hi; 10 jrwus «t> the piece.

ISe CORSBT LACBS, 7c

Walt* Linen Corse* L»oe» very stronc; 
rarOslonr

3o COTTON TAPE, lo rail 
White and black: widths 4 to 14: three 
yards to the piece.

So COLLAR SUPPORTS, Jo Mt 
Bnousrh Invisible Collar Supports for   
collar.

ISo HO5B SUPPORTERS. lOc 
Womea't, Misses' and Children's Hose 
Supporters tan and blue; extra strong

Su BELT PINS, »c

points SB assorted

lost taw Mr/ B« AKve.
Kingston, St.. \ inoent,, B. W. L. 

Hay 0 It may be that Oapt.. Coll In 
Stephenson and the crew of the Amer- 
can whaling ship Carrie D. Knowles. 
ong slnee thoagbt to have been lost

sea, are s$l alive In a Veneiulan 
*ison. An American seaman, wlio 
[Ives the name of Payne, an ecsaped 
>rlsoner from Venesdls. hai made his 
way to Kingston, where he laid be 
fore the authorities an astounding 
story of the seizure of the Catrle B. 
Knowl6s at a Venesnelan port, where 
she arrived five years ago in distress, 
and the incarceration" by the Vene 
mbians of the captain and his men.

So convinced are the authorities 
here that there Is trnth In Payne's 
story that they have taken down his 
full statement and have already taken 
steps looking to a speedy aud thorough 
Investigation of the case.

How's TVs?
We offer One Handred   Dalian Re 

ward for any oaa* of Catarrh tha 
cannot be oared by Hall's Oatarrh

Jet Plos, with «ood 
 in. on a sheet.

LESSON OF THE PLA6.

F. J. UHBNE7 00., Toledo, O 
' We, thu underlined, have known 

F. J. Oheney for the last 16 yean, ani 
belleTe him perfectly honorable in al 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry oat any obligations mad< 
by bis firm.

WaldinR, Kinnan and Marvin, 
Wholesale Draa^'*tB, Tcisdo, C 

Hail's Catarrh Core is taken intern 
ally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mnoons surfaces of the system. 
Testimonials sent free. Price 16 oents 
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Ball's Family Pills lor consti 
pation.

About 10 grains of prassio acid per 
quart has been focnd by an Edinburgh 
chemist in the water taken from 'a 
gas meter, indicating that the domes 
tic gas snpply most contain an apprec 
iable quantity of this powerful poison.

essw FTOSJ tin &0hlMtf WartfrylOf E» 
•ta|p Bseftftm.

A more tha* passing gtftpifloanoe 
was an incident] yesterday at BrenaU

allege Conservatory, Guineaville.Ga.
Participating In the "States Day" 

exercises were members of the student 
body representing twenty six states. 
Scate'flags, state colors, state songs, 
bits of state history were features of 
a program which was fittingly con 
cluded with tbe formation by the en 
tire stndent body, dress to suit, of 
the flag of the United States, while 
From this human flag came the swell 
ing chorus of the national anthem, 
'' My Countrv 'Tie of Thee.'' ^

Of the Instructive and inspiring el 
ements of such an occasion there can 
be no question, and tbe example of 
Breoan might well be followed by ev-' 
ery school in Jthe country, from the 
little log school house at tlfe cross 
rond to the proud city institution with 
its many grades and teachers.

It is so in the north, in the east, 
and in the west There the lesson of 
the flag, the Instilling of national 
pride, the seedlngs of patriotism, 
while apparently incidental, are in 
reality, a part of the curriculum. 
From Maine to Oregon there is no 
school house too humble or to great to 
make the flan an essential element of

. The Grat Wwtry.
Orlsfleld U the crab centre of the 

world, furnishing more than 95 per 
cent of the soft crabs used throughout 

country. About Anril tsjp a 'igM(e 
ttnmbej of Orisfleld packers took UP 
their headquarters at Horehawl Olty. 
Marshall* burg and other points) In 
North Carolina, with the beginning; of 
the season in those waters. -From 
there, the trade is furnished until the 
opening. of the season at Orisfleld, 
about May 10th to 16th. However 
shipping from Crisfleld begah about 
April 90th, the bay boats purchasing 
the oatoh from the Rmpnabannook. 
The Rappahannook will probably con 
tinue to furnish the Orisfleld shippers 
until Mav 12th, at which time it is 
expected that the season will have 
fairly begun. For several weeks the 
people of Orisfleld have been prepar 
ing for the great industry. Tbe Grab 
Packers, who number hundreds of 
Orisfleld's leading business men, have 
been repairing their pounds, building 
new floats and making the regular 
arrangements for the season. The 
box factories In and around Urlsfleld, 
have been running with full forces, 
making up thousands of crab shipp 
ing boxes for this season.

PBATUBR.ItM WARREN'S CHICAGO 
»ONB. 7c yard.

White and black 811k reatherbone.

Otod*. W«sk
'

«<»*-tf. ̂ «v

M| w e», v<K 

WrUf fur a copy of Ou H<mtNn «yl«

Hochschildl. Kohn & 60.
He/war^ and Lexlntjtoa Streets, BALTIMORE, MD.

SnaslnsAIReftrds.
As an all around laxative tonic and 

health builder no other pills can com 
pare with Dr. King's New Life Pills. 
Tkejv tone and regulate stomach, liver 
and kidneys, purify the blood, 
strengthen' the nerves; onre Consti 
pation, Dyspepsia, Billlonsneee, Jaun 
dice. Headache, Chills and 
Tnt them. 860 at Todlson 
asore. Salisbury, Md. ^ "'

There are lots ot different kinds of 
religion but there are even more kinds 
of sinfnllness.

OTICE

We can conceive of no good reason 
'or neglect of tbe flajt in the schools 

of the South. It is the Booth's flag as 
t is that of the. Noith, the Bast, and 

tha West; It is the flag of all the na 
tion.

Cherished sentiment, far from wan-
ng, would be but firmly nxed and

-lastingly implanted bv -the inspiring
thoughts which come from out its
folds.

Upon impressionable youth the sen 
timent rhat surrounds the flag state 
and national and its meaning may 
ba. fixed in firm and enduring thought 
and recollection. It germinates a love 
of country in the young that ripens 
with the years In the truest type of

- Lived l52Y^a^s.
Wm. Parr Bn«land's oldest man  

married the third time at 190, worked 
in the fields till 182 and lived 20 yean 
longer. People should be youthful at 
80. James Wri«ht, of Spnrlook, Ky.. 
shows bow to remain yonng. ''I feel 
lust like a 16 year old boy," he 
writes, "after taking six bottles of 
Electric Bitters. For thirty years 
kidney trouble made life a bnro>n, but 
the first bottle of this wonderful med 
icine convinced me I bad found the

eatMt cure on earth." They're a 
godsend to weak, sickly rundown 03 
old people. Tiy them, 60o at Tonl- 
son's Dron store, Salisbury, Md.

Let every school, therefore, teach 
the lesson of the nag. Brenau has set 
an example that should be followed by 
everv ednoational institution in the 
South.  Editorial, Atlanta Oonstitu-

LEXlNGTONSra. 
BALTIMORE'S BIGOEST AND BEST STORE |

. MAIL ORDERS PROHPTLY AND CAREFULLY PILLED
Freight prepaid on purchase* of $8 or over within 200 mile*

S. & H. Green Trading Stamps 
With All Purchases When Requested

Kindergarten Cloth
A New Spring Fabric - 

Fast Color—Launders Perfectly
This is an extra fine quality wash fabric for children 

! grown-ups; the colors, absolutely fast, are woven in the fabric, 
' sides of which are alike.  . '

Made from "the highest quality of cotton yarn especially p: 
I ed and brilliantized by a new process, giving a beautiful apj 

and a permanent finish heretofore uneqnaled.
It is used extensively throughout the British Isles for women's, ' 

young girls' and children's suits or dresses, boys' kilts and all Spring ! 
or Summer costumes where durability is to be combined with a chic, ' 

; attractive appearance; an admirable material for embroidery.
It comes in most attractive plain colors and stripes; material 

sufficiently light to be comfortable, but very strong and durable.
Made in Glasgow, it has all the sturdiness the Scottish High, 

lander Could weave into it.
The price is remarkably cheap for a fabric adapted to so many 

purposes.  .',-' * - 'l -~^ ^'.-• '^"'^i^^x^:^'' 

Extra Steamers For Eastern Shore.
|Ir T. Hurdoob general freight and 

passenaer astent of the Maryland. IW- 
awara and Virginia and Battimotar 
Chesapeake and Atlantic Railway 
Companies has announced that addi 
tional steamers would be placed on 
the Pooomoke and Oooobannook Bivat 
Lines commencing May ft. This will 
give a boat from Orisfleld every day. 
in the «eek but Sunday.

yard.

'c Yard
Finish Suitings,, in all th«-prevailiog

rVoacn Am Flvfca Bt

WE HAVE JUST OPENED A FIRST-CLASS

furniture Repair Shop of Antiques
 t 219 Oantden Ave. We do everything in the Hue of Furniture, Cabinet 
Work, Upholstering, Veueering, French Polishing, and the old English 
finish. We also polish pianos, and make oak furniture look like mahog 
any. Work guaranteed to give satisfaction.   'Antique Furniture 
always in stock. Gall or write.'*?:-••• L. HARRIS,

-„ 219 Camden' Ave., Salisbury. Md.

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
335 N. Charles St.> Baltimore. 

OL.O BOOKSIBOUOMT.
Bend ns a Itat of alCthe eldRxx>k* that yon have, and If we an tue any of them 

we wlU (DakS0oa aSoash^cfier. DO IT AT ONCE. Nn mailer how old the books 
fcaay be |ost sojUi*y>n$n jood cooditlon and the pe«Mi are not lorn

WM. J. C. DULANY COM PAN V.
i Jtittonn ill Prtitvi, OtflciFiTittwiu4SchMlSippllw.

Alt Who 
Would Eitfoy

good health, with its blessings, must un 
derstand, quite dearly, that it involves the 
 question of right living with all the term 
implies. With proper knowledge of what 
ii best, each hour of recreation, of enjoy 
ment, of contemplation and of effort muy 
be made to contribute to living aright. 
Then the use of medfemes may be dis 
pensed wi*h to advantage, but under or 
dinary c editions |n many instances a 
simple, wholesome remedy may be invalu- 
sble if taken at the proper time and the 
California Fig Syrup Co. holds that it in 
slike important to present the subject 
truthfully and to supply the one perfect 
laxative to those desiring it:

Consequently, the Company's Syrup ol 
Figs and Elixir of Senna gives genera 
satisfaction. To get iu beneficial effects 
buy the genuine, manufactured by the 
California Fig Syrup Co. only, and for sale 
by all leading druggists.

Last
It does seem that women have more 

than a fair share of the aohss and 
pains that affliot humanity: they must

ITyon expect to. get the original 
OarboHaed V^tch |Ia«el Usjlve, you 
must be sure it is DeWitt's Qarbol»e4 
Wltoh Basel Salve. It is good <or 
cuts, burns and bruises, and is espec-

n r3fr-lnch Figured and Striped PercalerHIo yard.
Figured and Striped Sheer Dimity, 95o
20c Natural Color Blonse Linen, 16c yard.
Arnold's Swiss Applique, in light blue, light pink,~~lavender, 

wistaria, old rose, nile green, Copenhagen and black. 35c yard.

«M«MIMM»»M« III •••*•••

$3,000 m
buys a large lot located on East Ohurch St., improved 
by a beautiful nine-room dwelling and costly outbuild 
ings. The improvements alone are worth more than 
the price above mentioned. For further particulars

ARRL.V TO

UPE L. POWELL, Real Estate Broker,
Opposite Court House, Salisbury, Md. , .<

FIRE 
INSURANCE

Have your property
INSURED
in the companies of

Insley Brothers i
101 a Division Street, 

; SALISBURY, MD.

 keep up." most attend to duties in 
spite of constantly aching backs, or 
headaches, dissy spells, bearing down 
pains; they must stoop over when to 
stoop means torture.. They must 
walk and bead and work with racking 
pains and many aches from kidneys 
ills Kidneys cause more suffering 
than any other organ of the body. 
Keep the kidneys well and health is 
easily maintained. Bead of a remedy 
for kidney* onlv that helps and cures 
the kidneys and is endorsed by people 
yon know.
| Mijs. John L. Baker. 818 Baker 
Street, Salisbury. Md., says; "A year 
or so ago I procured Doan's Kidney 
Fills at White A Leonard's drugstore 
and after taking them a short time, I 
found relief from kidney complaint. I 
baa been bothered a great-deal by a 
ame back and a heavy bearing down 

sensation through my hips.- Mo mat 
ter what I did or took, this misery 
clung to me and I was also bothered 
when I arose in the morning by a 
stiffness across, my loins/ I procured 
Doan's Kidney Pills at Vk bite A Leon 
ard's drug store aud In return for the 
benefit thev brought me, I consider 
them worthy of my recommendation.

For sale by all dealers. Price 00 
cents, Foster-Milhnrn Co., Buffalo, 
N. T., sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name Doan's and 
take no other.

lally good for piles. Refuse substi 
tutes, qold by all Druggists.

WORD

It refers to Dr. Tutt'e Uvar PHI*

MEANS HEALTH.
Are yon coastteateoT 
Trailed wtth 
Sick headache? 
VhtifoT

Atlantic & Gulf Portland Cement 6's^  sLJttB.SE'"""'"^"
PcrCcnt

An «>>coe>>llsB>rtt lndci»trlail 
you this* p*rtloio4«)r;s».

l_e»t us*

Masonic Temple,

Insomnia? 
ANY of these

.•*.., -„,' 
smisMay ettsrs ^hese  ymptAeusmisM 

Indicate laacUea of tha UVBt
TToxt. XsTt»«<aL

MsPills
Take No Substitute.

Tb* Messsina seismograph records 
a slight shook .10 minutes before the 
destructive earthquake. An efficient 
alarm system could have saved manv 
people in that time.

(V

ARE YOU AMONG THE PEW 
WITHOUT

insurance,
b»ve Iniafflclenl loiamooc, or oomlag 
Into possession of property that may 
be destroyed suddcDly by ir» without 
a moraenr

OirPoUeiitAriWrlttnliStiilin 
Coipults. Wrlti or w n.

W. S. GORDY,
Oen'l Insuratice Agt,, 

Main Street, Salisbury. Md.

& PQ.
-:; Salisbury, Md.

SECURITY In (toe 01 HUE
Is what we all want. It's our firm, 
"We, Us & Co.." that can give it to yon. 
Have us write np one of our '  

"Sift-u-8lifittir Fill luiract Piilcltt"
and yon can rest in peace. We want 
to score a grand "Clearanee Sale" of 
policies and do double our customary 
business at this time of the year. A 
policy from j 911 will help out We will 
make it as cheap as the 8x4 oompanes.

S . 5.

iimjiiiniiimin IH-!IIIIIII 111 n

For Sale.
Small Farms.

We have divided the "Maple Grove 
Farm" into fourteen email Truck 
ing Farms, ranging in size from 7 to 
28 acres.

These farms are well located,

Henry Castelberg
Lttxinoton and Eutaw Streets, Baltimore

' ^ Directly Opposite Ljwlngton Market

I atu the onJj naan in the State of Maryland who imports 
Diamonds direoTnom Europe and I sell them for less than.auj- 
body else does. .

I repair W atones and Jewelry in a manner that pleases every 
> customer and at tery low prices.

1 sell a Solid Gold Ladies' Watch for $8 that you can't match 
aywhere At the price. I guarantee this Watch to be an accurate 

 keeper.1
I am thc*Jewel«r yon want to know the Jeweler you will be 

\ in deaUng;with the Jeweler who will save you money.

cleared, now partly in olover and 
wheat, lying on shell road, and with 
in two miles of corporate limits, one 
mile of railroad siding. For terms 
apply to

J. 0. PHILLIPS,
Salisbury, Md. I *P«>1«« 

Or H.J. PHILLIPS, '" 
226 New Jersey Ave., N. W., 

Washington, D. 0.

Everybody Is likely to have kldnev 
and bladder trouble. In fact nearlv 
everybody has some trouble of thm 
kind. Tbat IB the reason why you so 
often have pains in the back and 
ccroln, scalding sensation, urinary din- 
orders, etc. that's your kidneys.' The 
best thing to do is to get some of Do- 
Witt's Kidney and Bladder Fills right 
away. Take them for a few days or
a week or so and you will feel all 

, ht fa tni. J ron - u Wfttd
fl dcmi ̂  , b, Mon, ml,

mmi.. The, are perfectly harmless 
Wfl not onlr an,,Mpti0i bn, ftUtJ

pain qn iokly by their neallng proper- 
ties. Bend your name to B. O. 
DeWitt Co., UhloaRo for a free trla 
bos. They are sold here by all Drn« 
gists. _

Is estimated that tha shipments o 
from the entire common 

wealth of Australia to European 
Countries will fall 180,000 oases below 
those of, last-year.

To Ladies!
Wanted la My

Hair Combings or Cut Hair
OOOD?BIOK8ftIVBN. Bend by »

MonticeU* tteir Parlors, 
Norfolk, Va.

'Had dyspepsia or Indiojestion fo 
yesrs. No appitlta, aad what I did

tt dtstresseA me lertiWy. Burdoo 
Blood .Bitters cure* «  " J. H 
Walker, Bonbnry, Ohio.

\ Few Dollars
each year gives protec- 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant.

Wm.

M MM HI !•>
DOWN

la a suit tailored here, there's a. cer 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with hi newly made 
clothes. Its because

"SUIT CONFORMITY."
a always kept in view by us. Qood 
doth properly out, made up by ari 
tisans, can't help but^make 
comfortable .

you

now,See our suitings and buy 
whilst aaeortment ii fresh.

CUtt. BETW, Silisb«ry|i
•Hiiiinin ilium •4 1 M I I II 1 •H-HIII-

H. Cooper &
SALISBURY, MD.

Bro.,

Tjbere Is quite .a difference between 
extending the Rlad hand and lending 
a helping band.

DeWiU's Uttle Barly Risers the 
famous little liver pills, small; gentle 
and tare. Seld by all Druggists.

A. G. TOADVItyE & SON,
Main Street, 

f AU4BUKY

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Beat
Old Um> Companies

Repre«ented.

Farmers and Planters Co.
MAIN STREET, - - SALISBURY, MD.

MAHUFACTUBPHS OF

FERTILIZERS
1 Return loSD»r»U>

Faram&Plantm
COMPANY

MMMnntv ^ MMnrtJhjm 
Oocapoutxton of

IfsTMK&PlilttrS

rerOfca, cimksU

CROPS.

"Truckers" Mixture,
"Special Fish" 

Mixture,
•«nsh" Mixture,
"General Crop 

Grower."
AJ fertMzar material at lowest prices. 

CaHaaclsecM.

Farmers and Planters Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.
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Creed
:,mV

Ifs Ours.
^

We believe that right buy-'
ing and selling is simply being as fair 
with each other as we both know how 
to be and sharing profits.

We believe that our part is
to look to the honesty of the goods 
we sell you, even mor.e closely than 
you lock when you buy.

To make only promises that
we can keep, and, having made them, 
to keep them jat all costs- under all 
conditions. - , 'T^Hf^J' ̂ "'• _ . \_-^. _ ,.--- -/ '''' ''' ''""", * -'*' , ?*'. 

To avoid the unreliable. To
sell only goods that we can back with 
our word and our money.>;. ^ \.;.-   v

It's easy to live up to that creed with
clothes made by - ^

.The House of
Because their quality, their style, their fit
arid workmanship back up the best we can say For them,
and the makers back up our money-back agreement.--^••f-^^'>-i'-4^"'^''' '~^\-'<'%*hfi?>''^^*---&- *'-*•?-•*' '.,.*-. ..

" ll^ ^ ~ 'A ¥_ " _ __ _^ * _ _" ' " ' r '~" A_ "" *" *_ ~~ " A _  " ' i ~ ~1_ J^- \ ja, " ""     "j i "~~"~^~ T i J~"

- ,,«?...

tail

that to be true', we tidKe it true:- -

- If that's an old-fashioned idea, it's a 
  mighty profitable one for both of us. And it's 
the only thing that is old-fashioned here.- \; -

Down-to-date-ness is the keynote of*1 ' 
every stock in our store. "...'..

Our display embodies Kuppenheimer 
^Clothes, the master-made kind, and that fact 

alone sets a store apart in the way of quality 
and style leadership.

Wherever you find clothes made by 
; , The House of Kupperfiheuner,

you'll find a kindred worth in other lines of 
merchandise. And you'll find the best sort of 
men buy there. .' " .  ..

It's a fine thing to be able to meet 
the eye of the man you sell clothes to, and 
know that you're selling him satisfaction.
__ . *

That's our feeling and knowledge 
. every time you buy a Kuppenheimer garment

We know that the style is right; we know that the
fabric is worthy, and -that superior tailoring carries, protection to 
the seen and unseen places.

And our guarantee carries this feeling and knowledge
to you you've a safe feeling from the first a satisfied feeling 
to the last. . 

•••* I

.1909

fothing better exemplifies the quality~ojrour^ mer-
chandise than the well-known, nationally-recognized Superiority of 
the lines we carry.

•^«
-^1S¥

Thoroughgood's New
I Thousands and Thousands for Men 

and Boys, 50c to $5 WK
* ' ' / :_^!ii.>'

ring and Summer Hats Are
y.' '"* ^^ ' ' '.Ti... j

Two Beautiful Stores Full of Them 
ToiSelect From ,..;. .•'„•:,

.on baara tfc*
St«uon NmnM

In every street car, and 
elsewhere, the best adver 
tisement of the

Stetson
is th* hat itself. That name 
in the hat you "buy is a 
guarantee of fuperiority, 
and the hat will back it up

> W. km Ik* *«•«• Mi vti IHikr 
«n UM I •!«•« «»lM.

Laoy Thoroughgood has at least 10 acres 
of straw this season, made into all shapes of 
Hats, and a colored band goes with each Hat. 
It's true that all Thoroughgood's Hats have 
"SWEATS" in 'ENt, yet they are so cool. 
Straw Hats for every man. Best Shapes   
Best Quality. Best Value. Every hat in the 
stock is brand new and of the proper 1909 
shape, and every one is cheaper than equally 
desirable hats are sold elsewhere. Best $5.00 
Panama in town. Thcroughgood has two 
Hat Stores in Salisbury.

Our object, frsnkly, ls to 
sell you *

<!* 'tV-^t'^v* '".'••••

Steisoii
Hat

1 Because we sre anxious 
to furnish its succjsspr, and 
the next, and the next. 'Ve 
know that to wear a Stetsun 
is to prove it

•-'> W-.' ' /'. X-».'. 
' •'--.; ^ .•-'•. . ' - •*;"' ' ' •

Do you suppose it would be smart of Thor 
oughgood to say that he had the best line of 
Straw Hats in town, if it wasn't so? Haven't 
you a pair of sharp eyes and isn't your judge 
ment good? And wouldn't he be caught in a 
lie? Look around. Some of these shapes you 
have trouble in finding. Next to a Panama, 
the split braid Straw is having the call going 
fast those Porto Rica Panamas. Nobody 
can believe it but Laoy Thoroughgood posi 
tively has very near two thousand dollars 
worth of new straw hats in his two Hat 8 tores.

C-v«rT*t« 
Stat

Your

is Here
Jutt Ik* style that iniu your 

Individuality. It't a tatiifaction 
to know that, it will not only 
look well, but will wear well.

W. km DM *«••• toft t*t Dukf
Hiu la *ll tte Umi mlu. . ,,.

A New Hosiery For IM«hh--Strength Where Strength Is Most Needed!
A way has been discovered to make a sock so it won't wear out at the toe and heel before the rest of the sock wears out. Think of 

the darning this is going to save. Imagine a fine lisle sock that will far outwear any heavyweight hosiery you have ever used, and 
then come buy a trial pair of these at 260, wear them and come back and. thank us for "putting you wise." The ordinary toe and 
'heel are not strong enough to prevent puncture. The peculiar construction of this toe and heel makes them several times as durable

as those made in the old wfcy. Give up the holes and patches by using this new 
hosiery. It will save darning, give you comfort, and save you money. If you are
troubled with holes in the toes of your socks, we have the article you want. ̂  A fine J 
texture, close fitting, silk fijxish sock for only 26 cents. Wear socks which won't TOEANOHEEL I 
wear out. An honest article well worth your using. " v~——as£SSa£J

LACY THOROUGHGOOD
The Fair-Dealing Clothier SALISBURY,
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HAS THE DEMOCRATIC TICKET :,
_BEEN MADE OUT?

Strong Rumors Are Rife That A Self-Assuming Tew Have Attempted 
this Thing. Subject To The Confirmatidh Of A Farcical-Dis 
reputable Convention. No One But The People Have The Right 
To Name The Candidate To Represent Them.
There is a stronf impression in tbe County ibat tbe personnel of the ticket 

to be nominated tbts year has already been decided npon, by those who have 
ia. tne past, been In the habit of naming men for tbe party, through their 
Manipulation* of the conventions, if the State Central Committee ehoold'de- 
oide to hold the primaries nnder the old discredited convention system.

According to report a gentle intimation has bsen given to some that it was 
oseUasjtor them to make a fight in tbe primaries for if they succeeded in 
bringing np a delegation, there waa no chance for them to get on the ticket
•Itber because some other man was wanted for their section, or that their 
district was not entitled to the office this time. On the other hand rnmor 
has it that others have been told to bring their delegation and the nominat-

- ion should be theirs. There may be or may not be any troth in these rumors. 
bat If it has not been done this year it is probably the first time nnder the. 
oonvention system that the nominations ha«e not been practically made long 
Jwfot« the convention was called to ordsr. and in mrst cases before the call 
for the primaries had been issued •

It is easy to understand how those candidates feel who have been assured 
either directly or indirectly, of tne nominations; bnt how abont those who 
raeet discouragement, or plainly told they have no chance? To tamely submit 
to the dictnm of a few is pretty hard and although smoothed with promises 
of future preferment gives rise to ranch dissatisfaction in the part; ranks. 
There can be no reason for bard feeling when a man has a fair chance be- 
fate the people and they decide against him, bnt to have a few say1 , you shall 

. or yon shall not go on the ticket does not <et very well and a would-be can 
didate does not see why because a few are unfavorable to him —or as tbsy 
pat it "more favorable" to some one else for tbe party's sake—his polit- 
ioat ambitions should be blighted. ._ "_. _ ; -'-_',

TWnecessity of having time to harmonise tk» party after the Oonven. 
Uo« M often emphasised in political circles, arises from the fooling that there 
ha* been smralr play and partially shown by the candidate makers to their 
pets or their tool*. " Be good and help ns elect the ticket'' is one of the 1 

ny otntnreata robbed in these sore spots, "and you will be served later 
' pat to fool yvra.
1st Wioouloo Ooanty there are a large number of candidates in the field 
sy more than there are offices to be filled—and it is time for these can. 

i dive the question of bow the primaries are to be held serious can- 
Whet ber tbey want their candidacy passed npon by tbe voters

•f ftbeir party/ or left ia tbe bands of a few—whether, if they succeed in gett.
tig the nomination, they bad rather face the voters witL the approval of the
majority of their party or with the 0. K. of a few stamped npon their back.

Borne of those wbo think they have tbe Inside tiack will of course sel-
•ahly prefer (he O. K. of the few, to the endorsement of the many—snd 
soam of those who think they are sure of tbe nomination will wake np on 
tbe day of tbe convention and learn from bitter experience thai "Thinks" 
and "Promises" are not always given in good faith in tbe game of politics. 
Tbe nominators will however apply a good ooat of harmony rubbed in with 
tisd»-worn promises of future preferment.

Oaadidates do not want to think they stand In with the nominators, 
tbey want to know it. aa.1 if they do not know some one else probably does
•or they think tbey do—. And wbsn one "knows'' be stands alright be if 
likely to learn on oonvention day that his knowledge w»s acquired from text 
books oat of date, and things which he read therefrom and nncepted ai facts, 
wen naught but fallacies and delusions instead of truths as he thought.

• How abont it candidates, do yon want the People or the self constituted 
Nominators to say whether or not yon shall serve the people?.

TQBMOrC lAIES-PUBUG MEETMG CAllfD.
The calling of a meeting of the oltlsens to discuss th« situation in reference 

to the raise ia rates on tbe part of the Telephone Company, by the council is 
a move In the right direction. The plsu of the Company that only new sub 
scribers are affecled by the new rates should not fool the people for a moment, 

__»^\ber» can be hardly anyone wbo does not know that sooner or later every 
asroT phones in Salisbury must pay the same rate.
That a telephone company will have several rates in the same town for the 

HM services rendered for any great length of time is absurd, and unfair be- 
to those who have to pay the higher rate. Bow long will any business 

for corporation attempt to rnn a business and charge tnelr customers 
different prices for tbe same goods?

If no protest is made—and a very strong one at that—the Telephone 
Oonpaoy will eeeto Itttaat every subscriber to the phone wbo is now psymg 
tbe old rate will have to pay tbe higher one now imposed npon new sub 
scribers. Tbe people of Salisbury can ss wsll afford to do without phone 
service as tbe Company can afford to do withont their patronage and afford 

' It sauoh b/tter at that. ' /
The tims-for the users of the phones to take action Is now and not wait 

sir own rates are ohangud. If they wait for this to occur they will 
bly tnd that the Company has shrewdly raised the rates of a few at a 

, and *t no time sufficient number will be affected to make an effective 
protest. . « -.....-.* 

lie only safety lies In standing together and insisting that the rates remain 
are, not only to themselves bat to everyone else who UHCI the service. 

Orjbfold has made a successful fight against a raise iu rates there, aud if 
tUe people here stand together the Telephone Company will In the end listen 
to reason. No one wants any company or corporation to do business at a IOSH, 
bnt neither do they want to have to pay dividends on Inflated capital

The Prohibition State Oonvention, 
which was in session all day Friday 
in Heptasxrphs Hall, Baltimore, unani 
mously nominated Mr. John U. On- 
lany, of Wioomioo county, for State 
comptroller. He declined the honor, 
though it was twice pressed npoa. 
him, and sngsested that the new Ex 
ecutive Commmittee be authorised to* 
select the candidate, a Baltimore bus 
iness man preferred. Mr. Dnlany's 
anaireetion was agreed to.

Mr. Fin ley O. Hendriokson, of Allo- 
oany, would not permit tbe presenta 
tion of his name because his uandi. 
daoy would interfere with bis work 
for prohibition in the national Held.

After the afternoon recess of the 
oomnfittee the State Oonvention met, 
organised and referred to the Execu 
tive Committee the proposition of 
Mr. Lntner F. Messlok. to act as State 
organiser of the party. The proposi 
tion was commended by State com 
mittee. Mr. Messiok is a native of 
White Haven, Wioomioo county, and 
is a Ohantanqna singer wbo baa visit 
ed almost every city in the Union. 
He la aided In his work by hid sister. 
They exoell in singing temperance 
BOOKS. TKey will be aided by Dr. 
George H) Vlbbert, of Boston, who Is 
one of the most effective Prohibition 
oratort in the country, if his services 
can be secured. I

Mr. John H. Dnlany was re-elected 
State Oommitteeman for Wlooml x> 
county. __________

Tribute To Our Classmate.'
Isabell Tnrpin entered onr olaas Sep 

tember 1906. She was from the tint 
popular with both teachers and pupils. 
Miss Tnrpin ranked among tbe high- 
est in the class for ability, conscien 
tiousness and duty well performed. 
She entered Into school work and class 
duties with vigor, enthusiasm and 
love.

On Wednesday April 27 we missed 
onr classmate from" her accustomed 
plsoe and heard that she was not well. 
No one felt any apprehensions how 
ever because onr friend had had sev 
eral similar attacks before.

To some of her classmates who vis. 
ited her on Fridav. she showed the 
same brightness and cheerfulness as 
she had always shown wben well.

Wben we returned to school on 
Monday we beard that she had been 
taken to the hospital bnt we still had 
no fear of tbe results. We even plan 
ed to send her a postal card from 
each member of the class.

AIIAJttfitiittM*

Of MAY Hats Trimmed
fTRKaC 

Of Crtaaro;**.

IIISPECIALS 111

4

This store has planned months ahead for a great May ] 
! reduction, with a completeT&utput for the whole family, ! 
; especially for the most particular dressers of the Penin- ; 
; sula and vicinity. Every day new money-savers added f ;; 
' mostly of any requirement in Ladies', Misses'^ Men's, | 
> Boys' and Children's Wearing Apparel for immediate * 

use and every-day necessities for at least 25 to 33.per I 
cent less than any other store will ever offer. Make a ' 
point to visit our store daily. *^ r

MRS. 6. W. TAYLOR

MILLINERY

Loc

EXCLUSIVELY

Special designing. Hats from 25c to $25. Beautiful 
hats for Easter. Hats at your ow;i price. Hats for every- 

: body. Ask to see the beautiful line of Baby Bonnets, 
J 25c to f 1. Children's Tuscan Bonnets from 98c to $3.98. I 
( Largest line of Flowers and fancy and plain Ribbons in 
| the city.

Ladies' and Misses Suits at $8.90, 
$9.90, $11.90. $19.90.

Ladies' and Misses' Lingerie and 
White Dresses at-$2.98, $3.98, $4.98, 
to $9.90.

! Corset Covers, Lace and Embroi- 
> dery trimmed, at 9c, 17e, 23c, to 49c

* On Tuesday morning tne news of 
her death so shocked and distressed 
us that it was a difficult burden to 
take np onr school duties. A gloom 
was oast-over tbe whole school. We 
felt and knew that one of the sweet' 
eet and best of onr classmates had 
left us to cross the river from whence 
come no sound, no token whatever.

We know that onr friend is happy 
now. We are the unhappy ones. •

Class of 1910, 
Maryland State Normal School.

Ladies' and Misses' Stylish Hats at 
48c, 98c, $1.98, $2.98, to $9.90.

Ladies' snd Misses' Wssh Skirts at 
79e, 98o, $1.48, to $1.98.

Ladies' and Aitves' Dress Skirts at 
$1.98. $2.98, $3.98, $4.90, to $9.90.

Ladles' and Misses' Lawn snd Lin 
gerie Waists at 48c, Me, 08s, 9M8, 
to $4.98.

Men's and Young Men's Suits at ' 
19.08, $10.98, 111 98, $12.98, to $14.90. ',

Ladies', Misses', Men's, Boys' and 
Children's Shoes at 49c, 79o, $1.98, , 
$2.98, $3.48, to $3.08.

-Men's and Young Men's Hats at I 
48c, 98o, $1.48. $1 98j to $2.08. *

Ladies', Misses', Men's, Boys' and ' 
Children's Underwear at Oc, lOe. 23c, 
89e, to49c. ,

Men's, and Young Men's Dress Shirts ' 
at 23o, 39c, 48c, to 98c. *

SWIFTLY, SILENTLY SHE'S COMING,
First in Power, First in Price, 
First in the-hearts of the Motorists—

•

The Jackson Model H Touring Car.
CBAWL INTO THE BAND WAGON AND BE 

ON HAND TO WELCOME HEB.

THE R. D. GRIER AUTOMOBILE CO.
r.M.ANSTCY. Manager. SALISBURY. MD.

Ladies', Misses', Men's, Boys' and ', 
Children's Hose at Tc, 9c, 14^ jgC; 
23c, to 49c.

Goods by the yard in all qualitiss 
and descriptions. Be, 7c, OB. 13e, 17e, ,
IBo, to-49o per yard.

Chicken _'_ 
Sugar _...._ 
Arbnckle's Coffi

..19o
-Uc
- 60

Onr choice cuts of Beef——— 9c 
Fat Back,._———————......——lie ] ^
Corn and Meal__....____....88c <
Hay, per hundred——!—__floe ! \

SALISBURY, - HARYLAND. 
*•••••••••••••••••••••«••••»»+»»«•••••••••••••••••••

Unclaimed Letters..
Rev. 8. W. Blackwelder. Miss Anf 

nie Brown, Miss Looreana Brown, P 
M. Bernhands, Daniel T. Bell, Miss 
Ida Bridge, Mr. Ernest Causey, Miss 
Mary Dearly. Miss Nellie Holloway, 
Mm. T. J. Jackson, Miss Kalhleem 
Klutz, Mr. John Lnkeley, Mr. O. W. 
Maori, Miss Mary L. Phillips, Mrs. 
Llssle Parker, Miss Maggie Parsons, 
MiM Mary Bmllie Perry, Mr. M. O. 
Powell, Mrs. Msrtle fops. Mr. An 
drew N. Roberts, Miss Oellla Fulton, 
Stewart. Mill Linda Smith, Mr. 
James W. Smith. Miss Shsrlot L. 
Scott, Mr. Roy Taylor, Mr. Charles 
H. White, Mr. Leonard F. Ward.

B. PLYMOUTH ROCK

EGGS FOR SALE
Why raise a 3 pound scrub when you 

can raise s 6 pound beauty on the same 
feed. Come nee them snd get prices. Sat 
isfaction guaranteed. Am booking orders 
now for future delivery.

C. R, RAYaUN, RockiwiikliK, M.
HofMt UMtlflVf ItHMfltS

FOR eALR-j.»o pnt-
•nte, Ui iku ciir ud o««rt,r
•tun. Pnt Scln UM M

WASHINGTON aKKTOH BOOK

town or tot Ml inlomulioii *Mm
/UMmOAM H««LTY CO.. •UMIWTO*,

NOCK 
BROS

, V. f ••
:',,V -' -,

MILLINERY!
Sold 120 Hats »nd Bonnets Weekly this Sprtog.

~. H

CARRIAGES AND 
RUNABOUTS.

7 SALESPEOPLE. 
BUSY HIVE! -

^ * High-clau, lari
1 ' ^m "w-r* m * w

*- Furniture.
foldiug tnp n_»«- —.7—tit.'

High-class Desk, folding top, not BO large—— .- 
Kitchen Cabinets, splendid- 
Snita of Furniture———.._ 
Willow Chairs____.__...

\ \ \ Children's Rockers_ 
1 ' Dining-room Chairs-

Book or Folding Bed Springs^__ 
Iron Bed Stead*, $1.79. Doable—.

.^r-1—$81.80
———— 16.00 
.up from 6.89

-113.00 to 30.00
—np from 1.10 
.—up from .43 
.._up from 3.90 

1.89
-uy» from 2.19

Boya' Sails—wonderful- 
Men's Baits, all wool__

Clothing.
,——ap-from'$0.25 
-$1.99 ap to 15.00

DO YOU WANT

' • t ',&...',> ' ."V _^> f .• •:• ?.-'Vji V;. ;i,J'>
«•> •*• 'i-"•'•-* '

We have the best $2.5O Shoes ever made for 
boys—guaranteed to fit and wear.

Ten different styles' x
AH feathers
AH shapes
AH sizes J.£V."-- ,

' v VAH widths

i can save yon $2.00 to $5.00 on a suit,
• v,v7 T:-.%^.:'%* Mata.; •'- ;,•':. T• ' •' ', r&

Straw Hata...———...._..„'_——————...,———.....5c, 10o, 20c, to $2.00

-;:• " Shoes. -~-'-;^
* Very large stock pf Men's, Women's.and Children's, - ;
<.,-„ ^:f . in Wine Color, Tan and Black. t~' , •" 

Children's Shoes_______..„.,_______._____!0c to $1.00 
Boys' and Girls' Shoes.!———.„._____v____.___69o to

; Women's and Men's Shoes. 750 to 8.75
Palnts.

A wonderful Paint for_

$2,50
. ..

Similar styles in Girls' Shoes, at the same
>. 4 price-the W. L. Douglas kind.' '•

"BackTo The People." The 
True Democratic Stogau.
Tbs Dajjuxaatio commlttses of the 

' ooantlM of BaWimore, K«o» Caroline 
.V fcodTalbot hav« adopted the plan of 
^- airaot nomloa»ions by the voters of 
•' their party. This Is a wise detnrmi- 

aatlon, and the oomnlttaes are to be 
congratulated fortbslr good jndgment 
la tnakiag tliis dMlsioa. We do not 

. noall that in any place wbjm the 

.Orawford Oonnty system bad once 
i.nssd that it WM abandoned. The 

. oonvention method was long 
. > discredited, aud it is time that all 
fuocrsts Joined In the ery, "Back 
'the p«opta," It Is to bs regretted 

the Deuuiiratio uocnmlHeu of 
, odpe Qaorge's county waa not pro 

tve and safliolentlT olaar-slgbtad 
this prooossioa of progress, 

ilianoe Is placed oposi lha people 
"anally uSk« a right resjwna* 
*U oonoties where lha ooml 

f "Sn lo bs made direct we look 
(or a superior olass o

andldates and a stronger interest In 
heir election urnong the rauk and file 

of the party. '
The Repnblicau organuatioD seem 

determined to hold on to- the conven. 
tlons. This stems' somewhat luooo 
slsteut for a party which proclaims 
itself the party of progress. Why 
shoald, it be afraid of the popular 
vote? Is it afraid to trust Its voters
to nominate the candidates they will 
be asked to elect?—Ed. Baltimore 
Son.

Letter to A. J. Taylor.
Salisbury. Md. 

Dear Bir: The paint qnestlon boiled 
down is simply this:

The iiaint that takes least fcallons 
wears longest; Always.

Here's an .instance t
E, O. Perry, Bast 8th'Street. Brie 

Pa,, painted two bonses -same aise 
one Devoe, the other with another 
mint at same price; took I Kaltons 
Dttoe to 4 gallons of the other; and 
in three veers Deroe was the better 
looking job. Vours truly.

V. W. DHVOB & 00.
L. W. Oanby Co., sell our paint.

SIXTY-SIX YEARS OLD

Stieff 
Piano

THE PIANO WITH 
THE SWEET TONE

Bradford Paint (60 years before the public) for...
.$0.66

ONE POSTAL TOR ASKING.

LINSEED OIL-In five-gallon 
WALL PAPER-Double roll 
MATTRESSES

A BASE BALL EVERY PAIR.

NOCK BROS.
Main and Dock Streets. SALISBURY, HD.

I

-$0.61 
_......_up from .10 ;

™....™_._..$L99 to 5.00 ;
LINOLEUM—Heavy and two yards wide, 85o. Lighter—__ .76 ;

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES, LAP ROBES.
For EVBRYTHlNft go to

I. H. A. Dulany 4 Sons
' * DEPARTMENT STQRE,

FRU1TLAND, MARYLAND. I
H 11 III I -H -l-H-M-1 !!• I-H IU M11 I 1 III HUM H -i-i-H-H- 1 I 1 I -H

MADE IN BALTIMORE

Will delight you everywhere. 
Write (or information.

Local Reprasentative:

IVEY JESSUP,
100 S. IsabslU Street, 

(Phone 4H1 SALISBURY, HD
Turing «* Htpalffcig sn»dt-<.

THE DEERE PLANTER
When bnying a Oom 

Planter be sure to get 
the best. An inquiry 
from any DEERE user 
will enlighten you as 
to the kind of Planter 
to buy. 

them at &ur Show Room.

THIS WEEK WE WILL HAVE A SALE OF

Summer-*
suitable for Suits, specially mude for one-piece Dresses 

and Coats, all new colorings.
• Iforoerlud Poncee. the moitdeilrsblehbrlo tn tke market, all the now ihades. !

X now In demand for two-piooe end three-piece tutu. Price aSo worth 60o , 
Freopb lUmle Linen, the correct hosvy-welcht alUpunt Linen—46 Inches wide at , > 

{tSo:«0 iSohei wld« .t $1.00. Tfhta U sn exceptional targsm. ^° "lone* WIa* M * 
The noweit aults call for Colored P. K.: we h«r« ume st 20o. 
New Cotton Llnene, ID sll the wanted ihsdes, price 18o. , 

ICuhmera Meiasllne, beautiful Batlu l«oe Goods. Price S9b value T5c 
Pure Linen Suiting-, M Inches wife, special quality, all now shsdea.' Price 

value 75o. _ /^ |
SulUfig*. Taffetas, Vollea, Sollefa, Satin Cloth tJUfti, fro— «""»~ •• •«• • '

O 11 &nd

Farmers & Planters Co.

White Goods of Every Description.
40Inch White India Linen at llXo. i Lawns, In all new dealtns, from 8 to 2So. Msrosrlssd Hull* and Madras, 10 and I So. Uoentor AutonobUeOostariS torieoV H»prf.ln sll color, and white, at JSc. P. K. White for^OosUandBaits, IS' 1 BUlped Uepp HulUOf, tn sll colon, at 2»o. I » "y.'.1*!!?.

Laces, Embroidefres and Trimmings.
Laoes from So up. I Colored Nets.Hamburg from S« to tl 7d. WUtoNetiLTrlanlncstosuitallmalsHals. I • Hmbrolderod Nets.

ajMlli>iaM fniiinicry.
Nsw Hummer styles la Hats, m white, black snd colored, frnlts sad flowers to mstob. \

Children's Headwear a Specialty.
Btmw HonneU. Bwlst Papa. Lsc^ Btmw Hats.

MID.

<X£^^'>£lWfc£SSl«£lIi$:
ORKN .AT NIC^HT.

LONVENTHAL'S
«**^ M*-'^- TttUf-TO-WTEKfBCHAI(TOFSJU.IM«RY. 

«i n in " 11 u 111 H 11111 n n i 111 M 1111111 •H"
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—Mr. MarxUlman Is spending some 
me with relatives in town.

—Mr. John H. Farlow has accept 
ed a position in the clothing store of 
Mr. Laoy M'horonghgoort.

—Ml»s Hena Diamond, of Philadel 
phia and Miss Grace Oarroll of Balil- 
tnure are guests of MissIrma Graham,

—Mrs. E. S'anley Toad Tin enter 
tained a nnmoer of her friends in hon 
or of MisMg Diamond and Oarroll.

—Mr. D. B. CUncou attended the 
Pimllpo races Wednesday and Thurs 
day.

—U!M Bertha Bmttbers Is visiting 
friends in Salisbury, Md—Smyrna 
times.

—Harper and Taylor are offering 
goeptlonally Rood values in graduat- 

nts.
'Direct nominations (TbeCraw- 

fOonnty Plan) and the suffrage
dment should go together, hand 

band. 1 ' -Governor Orothers.
—Mrs. J. R; T. Laws, who has been 

the guest o' relatives aud friends In 
Salisbury, left on Wednesday for her 
home in Baltimore.

—Mrs. Edmund Humphreys enter- 
lined the Yonng Woman's Mlsslon- 

Oircle at her home near town 
Tuesday evening.

—Messrs. U. W.. Diokeraon and W. 
[J. Downing were registered at the 

Windsor Hotel, Philadelphia, Wednes-

to$2.00

t***+*

l-H- H-H-H

ics
8868

now tbadee, 
ohes wide at

Prio* 
oth, Cblfl

im • to Mo. 
I* to 40o.

,181

*n to match.

U ,7»otoU.tO.
»y« to be had. ar a specialty.'

-'•S
s/sTatoBns.

—Yon oan see on exhibition in Har-
— and Taylor's window a> fine selec 

tion of watches and other jewelry ao- 
prooriate for graduating presents.

—Regular services will be* held at 
St Andrew's M. E. Obnroh. South, in 
South Salisbury Sunday afternoon at 
8.80, Sunday School at 1.80.
7 —The Ytnng Woman's Missionary 
Circle of the It B Church held a

.musicals at the "borne of Miss Wllsie 
Wocdoook on Friday evening.

^f The Methodist Protestant Ohnroh 
bsf bought the Leonard home proper- 
4J|and will nee it for the M. P. Par 
aooage. It is understood the price paid 
was $8,000 ______ __

—Mr. Qw Venablte^htik bougof 
the Jl'P. Parsonage on Oamden Ave., 
and will ooonpy it an a residence. Mr. 
Venables has sold his home to Mr. U. 
8. Wroten.

—"The fight for the amendment 
will be greatly strengthened if the 
oonntles adopt the Orawford County 
Svktem for the Primaries*' says Gov 
ernor Crother*.

"^-Five Eastern Shore counties— 
oil, Kent, Qneen Anne, Caroline 

and Talbot—Have adopted the Craw- 
ford County plan for holding prima- 
iles.

—Mr.' Prank "Adams has purchased 
with Mr. Levinesa a handsome 80 h.

4 cylinder 1909 Cadillac motor oar 
of the B. D. Grler Automobile Co. 
He expects it next week.

—By giving the people the choice 
ofjnaking all nominations''leading 
Democrats say that the cause of the 
suffrage amendment will be strength 
7I__ The Democratic voters, of Wi- 
oomloo want a chance to try It any 
how and they ought to have it.

—Why not geS a Hart Scbaffner 
and' Marx Suit for your summer vaca 
tion. Once you wear one and yon 
will *ear them always. They are 
the best clothes sold for the money. 
Higgins and Scholer have exclusive 

in this city.
—We have the best line of straw 

I felt hats ever shown in Salisbury.
— We handle the Knox Hats which are 
the-best bats that oan be bought al a 
very reasonable price. Hlgglns and 
Scholar have, exclusive sale of tbii

. brand of hate.
—We wish to take this method o 

thanking the many kind friends'and 
neighbors who so kindly • helped o 
"doling the illness and death of on: 
I dear husband and father, James Blsey 
Their kindness and sympathy will al 
wavs be gratefully remembered by us 

His Wife and Children
) —The refusal of the Democrat! 

idantral Committee or Wloomioo Coon 
adopt the Orawford County Sya 

tern of direct nominations, will show 
ck of trust In the Demooratl 
en of this connty. The Orawfort 
ID trosts the people.

• Bev. Beale, pastor of the Wloom 
Presbyterian Church, espects tc 

tart for Denver. Oolo., on Monday 
nornlng to attend the meeting of the 

Aral Assembly of the Prenbyterlan 
in the U. 8. A. Mr. Beale 

away two Sabbaths but bin 
1 be supplied during trie

lv. Mr. Beale. pastor of the 
5lco Presbyterian Ohnroh, will 

tli* inbject of his sermon to- 
b* momma*. ''The Ascension of 

Luke 84:60-B1 and Acts 1 A 
The pulp" of tne W' 00"1 '00 Odnrch 
will be ailed next Sabbath morning, 
the Mrd of May. by William H. An- 

8np»., of the Anil Saloon 
,'ague of Maryland and Delaware.

-At the last nV vting of the Balls 
Fire Department, the following

—The ft. IX Offer Automobile OOSB* 
pany Is the ontooaie of the Association 
of Mr. P. N; Anstey aa manatee* of 
Mr. Orier's motor oar business.

—Mrs. O. W. Taftor is showing a 
new line of oblldroos headwear. Bat- 
nrdar special prices. Everything up 
to date for the little folks.' OalT in 
and 'get prices before buying.

—Higgins oV Schnler -have put in 
their cleaning. presslDK and repairing 
department. Suits cleaned and pressed 
to look like new . Ladles suits given 
special attention. Phone ??a.

—A lawn Fete will be held at the 
Atbol Grammar School on Saturday 
evening, May Mnd. All are cordially 
inviCed. Proceeds for the benefit of 
the school.

—Mrs. O. W. Taylor will spend part 
of next week in Philadelphia attend 
ing the mid-summer opening and 
purchasing an entire new Una of snm- 
mer millinery. j

—The adoption of the Orawford 
Onnnty System—the responsibility of 
which lies with'the Democratic Cen 
tral Committee of Wloomioo County— 
will redeem to the letter the Demo 
cratic platform of the last election.

—Mrs. W. F. Prcagrave sails for 
Jiiorope on the 15th, where she will 

"topend some time touring in Holland, 
England, Belgium. /Germany an I 
France. While In England Mrs. Pne- 
grave will be the guest of Capt. Pree'- 
grave's family.

—The R. D. Grler Automobile Com 
pany, Mr. P. N. Anetey manager, 
have sold a Jaoreon,- Model H tour 
ing oar to Mr. E. W. Trnitt "They 
expect this model down first of the 
week. It is four cylinder. SO h. p. and 
is reputed to be a splendid ear. ""

—Aibnry Methodist Kplsoooal 
Ohnroh—Class meeting. 9.80; Prwoh- 
inaatll, Xonjo, "Toe Ascension." 
There will bebJM. at 8 o'clock in the 
evening the 16th Anniversary of the 
Epworth League with addresses bv 
K. H. Waltoa, Esq., and others.

—Bev. W. A. Cooper will preach 
the tblrt of the aerie* of special eer 
nons to yonng men Sunday night at

Twlaon's

TOULSON'S

KIDNEY AND BACKACHE

relieve Backache, Bladder Irri 
tations, Congestion of the Kid 
neys, Lame Back, Diabetis, 
Gravel, Bright'a Disease, Lum 
bago, Non-Retention of Urine, 
and other Urinary ̂ troubles.

Pricet bO Cents. !
Sent by mail upon receipt of ' 
price.

•Poa BA&B OHLT BT

JOHNM.TOULSON, ;j
DRUGGIST,

Salisbury, Maryland.

ON THE 
FACE OF IT

BOLBIAHO'S
RE^CLEANED! 
COW PEAS

Will Hake YM Rich
Sow Uem for hay orop«—for foragv crop* after gr»ln croi uow Foil in every available piece of Und you have. They -on vacant land. Put 

1 wonderfully Increasethe value nnd pn-JiK-tlvenous of your onttro farm/ We Btronjrly rooorameiid tho'sow 
Ing of Mixod__Cow Peas. They are obmposed of tllacks, Whlp.pour-wlll« Clay. etc.
Tfie upright growing varlmles'will hold "iip'the" vlnTnK'varietie'aTiind 'will 
much potter crops of vines and larger amount, of fonuro. produce

J. BO1XHANO & SON. Baltimore, Md.-Tho Agricultural Depart- 
m«ht at WaihlnctSun referred n»e_to_yqu for Alfalfa. CowPoas and IrishCobnler Potatoes. R. L. DCYCKINCK, Cecil Co., Md.

_ We are headquarters for Cow Peas. If your merchant can't supply you with , Bolflano'i Be-cleaned Cow Peat, write to us; we will toll you where you oan get them.
Baltimore's Greatest Seed House, 
Llffct, Pratt. CKcott Sts., Baltimore, Md.

»»•»•»»»••••••••••••••••»••<•••»«••»»»••••••»•»»*»»•

J. BOL6IMO ft SON,

eight o'olonk at Trinity M. E. Ohnroa 
South, on " Moral Mnaole and Uow to 
nse it." At the morning serrloe the 
subject will be "Jesus' Invitation to 
enter the Kingdom "Sunday School 
at 9.80 a m. Bpworth LaagM at 7 
p. m. __ _ _

—The largest WIBMT of the Pleslioo 
race meetlnv last oloeed at Baltimore 
was Thomas Clyde (or whom Mr. W. 
F. PreanraTW is the manager, with

Correct Clothes
AT KENNERLY & fllTCHELL'S 

s .•-.' BIQ DOUBLE STORE

AT A DECIDED SAVING.

SS66& to his credit. 
table was second,
Billy" Garth third, with M6M. Ttae 
orsefc that Mr. Qarth handled were 
le largeet winners. Besides bis own 

winners, be won for several other 
wmra.
Because of 'differenoes between the 

menjbers of the flrm, npua the appli 
cation1 of Mr. John W. Turner, Jnn- 
or member of the firm of W. D. Tnrn-
r and Son. on Monday, Mr. A. M.
aokson, was aupoiuted Reoeiver. 

The father, Mr. W. D. Turner, to
wered the bill of complaint on Toes- 

day an asked for a Oo- receiver. Upon
bis application, Mr. Elmer H. Wal- 

ton was appointed to aot in ooojnno-
ion with Mr. Jackson in closing np 

the affairs of the flrm. • Under an or-

The Montpelier 
with tBfiO. and

yre are offering a larger variety 
of handsomer and more valu 
able Jewelry than is shown by 
any other house in the busi 
ness. The newest designs and 
finest finish and moat thor 
ough workmanship character 
ize our stock, from Watches 
and Chains to Diamond and 
other Gem Rings. Fine line 
of Silver Tableware, Cutlery, 
Ornaments, etc./ and at fair 
prices.

G. M
SALISBURY, MD.

der of the Oenrt the business will be 
conducted for a few days by the Re 
ceivers, until an adjustment oan be 
made. The appointment was not, in 
any way doe to financial dlfBonltiea.

—Green Bill Episcopal Church, in 
Wloomioo County, which was built in 
1788 of bricks brought from England, 
has a Sunday School which claims a 
longer continuous existence than any 
other In the world. It ban bsen con 
ducted without a break for 166 years, 
the school having been organised the 
year following the erection of the 
church, and from it feave gone forth 
many notable men and women. De 
spite its location in a sparsely settled 
neighborhood, the school Is one of the 
most largely attended rural schools of 
the lower Eastern Shore, yonng and 
old from far and near attending it be 
cause of its historic associations. Bev. 
Franklin Baohe Adkins, reeW of 
Stephuey Parish, In which Uroen Hill 
Ohnrch is Included, takes a great deal 
of-pride In the school, attending It 
whenever convenient to do so.*

Dr. H. C. Robertson,
-^ DENTIST--*

Church Street, Near Division, 
SALISBURY, MD.

All Dental work done in a strictly 
first-claw manner, and satUfaction 
is always guaranteed. Crown and 
Bridge Work a specialty. ~ 

PHOHI 417.

-' We've the best Spring I 
Clothes that skill and care ; 
could produce: smart, snap- ', 
py, up-to-date, and tailored ! 
in a manner that not only ; 
means good looks when you 
first put the garment on, 
but continues to look good 
as long as they are worn. 
We are showing all the new 
colorings so much sought 
after this Spring, at a great 
saving.

'__ The prices of K^ AM. 
Clothes are: .—-„-—^—

$10 00, $12.50, SIB.ttD,
$18.00, $20.00, $22.50,

and $25.00.
Satisfaction with every 

"earment or v/>tfr money 
back at this store.

253237MA1MST.

ALWAYS IN THE LEAD
THI

Big Shoe Store
-WITH.

The Season's Latest Styles j
The Ladies Ankle Strap Pumps, both Tan and • 

Pat. Colt ; ;
One andtwo eyelet Saik* Ties, both Tan]and '., 

Pat Colt
Black Swede Colonial Ties.
Young Men's Low Cut Shoes, in aH colors Pat 

ent Colt, TanCatf, Ox Blood, French Calf and Gun
MetaL :• • " ' vi*. ' *.'.",•

In fact any kind of shoes suitable for wales of , 
ife. Come .in and see the season's latest styles.

E.Homer White Shoe Co.
239 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

Friends * and 4* Patitons
Commencement is drawing nigh. Now is the time 
to select your presents for this great occasion. We 
have one of the most complete lines of Watches, 
Diamonds and other Jewelry appropriate for this 
occasion to be found anywhere,.and prices very 
reasonable. -v - -

WATCHES
Watches, however, seem to us to be the most ap 
propriate present for this great occasion. Because 
every time the recipient looks at his or her watch 
(which is often during a lifetime) they oau't help 
but remember the giver. Call and get price*.

i Harper &Taylor *«*» Salisbury, Md»

Road Examiners' Notice.
Notice is hereby vlveu to all persons 

interested that the undersigned hav 
ing been appointed by the County 
Commissioners of Wloomioo County, 
to examine and report on the widen 
ing and straightening of the public 
road from Paraotubnrg to the end of 
the shell Road at or near Bayard Per 
due's"place, that they will meet at 
Parsonabqnt, Monday. May 17, 1009, 
at 9 a. m., to execute the duty im 
posed on them by the Commissioners. 

8. P. eABSONH, 
JOHN LANK, 

• H. M. OLABE,
Commissioners.

Clothes
ft Itm't rnkat you pay tkat •»*>*/ •>«/«•/ H't
*kat yom y*t, ami tk't kind «/ finrlf* Jtiaf 
imt/t/aeMtH ft yi»»t. Wk»m you buy m tu/t 
from J(. X. Jfarttfttor y»tt art tur* to yot 

**«/ »*U*fa»ti»», or momoy rof**do4. 
ut m Mml ami oo eompinent. TtAit It m 
may of ffmdfny out for y«*r**lf. Wo an

-jtoimy aruiMmy omiimo** atomy tkif iimo, 
'kamllo "&*yal" Skoot, all ttylo*.

It Is Awf u r, But True
Two hundred and fifty mittons of doiara
worth of property was destroyed by fire in the 

' . United States during 1908. You may be one • 
• • of the unfortunate ones during 1909. Gome 

to see us or write us before it is TOO LATE.

WHITE &TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.
»e.MM«MM»«M«»«M«t»MHIMIIIIMIIIMMIMM

402 MAIN STRftT. 
aM. CTTADC 

O 1 UKD
GCORGC PATRICK.

THE BIQ AND BUSY STORE

R. E Powell & Co.
^ MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

&

deluatoi and altoroaUa were elected 
convention whloh will be held 

•ib JOth and lltli 
Dawwm, Woodland 

W. W. White, Harry 
, Berum Oawon. O. O. Dish- 

„_ William Kil'tum. Alternates— 
or|^» airman. John Lank, Ocrduu

Business News.
—PBAatlNO—1 ana prepared to for- 

nish framinx forbnlldlna i>nrposos on 
short notioe J. W. Freenr. Del mar, 
Del.

Don't let the baby suffer from eo- 
xema, sores or any Itoli^nK of the skin. 
Doan's Ointment gives Instant relief, 
onres qniokly. Perfectly safe for 
children. All drongisU sell it.

—FOR 8ALB—Honsn and lot In 
FrolUand. Five room dwelling, six 
aor«s of land, nice orchard* In good 
bearing. Pile* «8.67B. For other par 
ticulars apply to Morris Banks. Route 
1, Salisbury, aid.

Never oan tell when yon'11 mash a 
finger or suffer a oat, bruise, burn or 
soald. Be prepared. "Dr. Thomas' 
Kleotolo OH instantly relieve* the 
pain—qniokly onres the wound.

—LOST—Ladles «old watch with El- 
networks attached tn a fob bear In* the 
initial "O." on Saturday. April Mth, 
between Ulman's Opera House and 181 
Newton St. He ward if returned to t*a 
Advertiser Office.

Constipation causes beadaebe, nan- 
sea, dlatlnaas. languor, heart palpittt- 

Ion. Drastic physios Rrlue. slokea, 
weaken the bowels and don't cure. 
Doau's lUwroleta aot «ently and cure 

'ooosllpatfon. M ornU. Ask your 
| druggist.

Dr. F. J. Barclay
DENTIST

GROWN AND BRIDGE WORK 
A SPECIALTY

Careful attention given to chil- 
dren. Prompt and careful atten 
tion given to all dental work.

PRICES MODCRATC
Office, 600 North Divuion Street, 

Salisbury, Md.

Do You Know What A 
- Manhattan Shirt Is?

Boarding At I'AHKEU'B 
HOUSE by the

meal, day or week; alsorooms for 
lodgers, Plenty of fresh air, hot and 
oola baths. Basy terms. High St., 
near the Catholic Church, Salisbury. 

AMELIA. PABKBR.

Peas fw Sale.
Whippoorwjlland New Era varieties. 

Apply to
C. Q. WALSTON, Salisbury, Md.

FOR SALE.
Fifty acres, wall set In pine, oak and 

chestavt .timber. South of the Parker 
County road, near Zion Church.

GCOMGC W. rAHLOW,L
WARNING!

I harabjr forswara all pwsons of-harbor- 
inf or trustinj my wi(«v l«ura O. Dannls, 
for I won't pay an* bUb sits otakff. 

j April?, 10W. NUMPNRBV DBNNIS.

Man 
Who 
Wanta 
Styl

C»BRttlth«r«'lnUie

Stetson
and with it ha will hsvt all ths 

character, finith and 
urtbllily chat can b« had only 

in tbt finMt hat In* world knowl.

The best Shirt in the world. 
Lacy Thoroughgood's got 2 
Stores full of 'em. Bought 
a thousand dollars worth to 
open the season with. Re 
member this.

.WE SELLr

Arrow Brand Collars
in quarter sizes. Cant get 
'em in Salisbury except at 
James Thoroughgood's.

NO USE TO TALK ABOUT

John B. Stetson's Hats
Everybody knows that hat 3* We sell it """""A

WE1HAVE

K Straw Hats
than every store fnSafisbury 
put together. We've got ev 
ery style.

——T————* »I».

JAMES THOROU* 
«#gS%%^^

Here is our definition of good ciothee: They must 
be made to suit the individual and fill the ruquiremeBCte' 
of the man who is to wear them. They should be 
of reliable fabrics, contain a maximum amount of 
diwork, perfect-fitting, stylish, shape-retaining, di 
and lastly they must be reasonable in price. To 
clothes covered by this definition, you should 
R E. Powell & Co.'s Double Department Store and 
the Sprin6 line of suits for men and young men 
by David Marx A Sons, of New York.
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Eat What
You want of the food you need 

Kodol will digest it.
Our GuaranteeTo* need •> sufficient amount of 

good wholesome food and more tbaa 
this you need to folly digest it.

Kiss you cant ftaln strength, nor 
can you strengthen your stomach If 
It Is weak.

Ton most eat in order to llvaand 
Maintain strength.

Tou must not diet, because the 
body requires that yon e»t a snfflo- 
Isot amount of food regularly.

But this food must be digested, 
and It must be digested thoroughly.

When the stomach can't do it, 
you must take something that will 
help the stomach.

The proper way to do Is to eat 
what you want, and tet Kodol di 
gest toe food. __

Nothing else can do this. When 
the stomach is weak it deeds help; 
you must help it by giving it rest, 
and Kodol will do that. -

Go,to your druggist today, and 
purchase a dollar bottle, and If you 
can honestly say, that you did not 
receive any benefits from It, after 
using the entire bottle, the drug 
gist will refund your money to you 
without question or delay.

We will pay the druggist the price 
of the bottle purchased by you.

This offer applies to the large 
bottle only and to but one In a 
family. ___

We could not afford to make such 
an offer, unless we positively knew 
what Kodol will do for you. 
. It Would bankrupt us.
The dollar bottle contains 2Ji times 

as much as the fifty cent bottle.

Kodol Is made at the laboratories 
of S. G, DeWltt & Co., Chicago.

A Gentleman

Mississippi
Nov«li«e4 Fres» the FUy 
by rrWUrkk R !•*•»•*

Copjrricht. IMS. by Thomas A. Wise

THs

DMUOOISKTl

A WORD
To Those About To Buy Furniture, 

Or Carpets, Or Rugs.
Before yon actually place your orders for anything for yonr 

home, yon sorely want to see jus-t as many different styles at just as 
wide a price-range as possible, don't yon ?

Well, we can show yon more styles than any other store in 
Baltimore.„

Now, please don't think this is "just newspaper claim." We 
really can show yon more different styles of furniture, carpets, rugs, 

i eta, and at a wider price-range ̂ than any other local establishment 
; "Meet newspaper advertising is, unfortunately, like campaign claims 
! before an election—mere verbosity, to which no one pays much* 

heed—bnt the FACTS in the present case are certainly of great im 
portance and special interest to all who intend making any purchases 
for their home, and merit investigation.

And not only do we excel in the diversity of onr stocks, bnt we i 
give oar customers the fullest protection in the matter of price, ! 

_^ £n»t»nt*eing all our prices, to be the lowest for which the same i 
•-• ' ^good* can be bought any wherer";—n———!—— ——————— 

. And farther, »6 extend all who so desire the courtesy of a 

.Credit arrangement that is simple, dignified and convenient.

Gomprecht & Benesch
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME 

346-318-320-322 North Eutaw $t BALTIMORE, MD.

JjUONES&COMPANY

CHAPTER XVII.
TUB COSSriRATOnS OUTVCITTEP
'ENATOR IiANOOOX'8 dinner* 

hnd wpll won popularity tri 
Washington. Invitations t« 
them were rnrely mifm-rrrd l>y 

the sending of "reprptB." TT<> hnd 
brought his old Mississippi cook from 
the plnntntlon. whose southern dlshos 
had enticed the -wrrpfnr.v of ototo him 
solt to make thp senator an otfor for 
the rhofs services. • "No use bidding 
for old Oeneral Wnshlnctoti." snld th« 
tcnntw on tha,t notable occasion. "B» 
wouldn't leave my kitchen, air. even 
to ntcept the presidency Itself.- Why. 
I couldn't even discharge him If I 
wnntod to. I tried to let him go once,
*ir. and the old general mode me feel 
so ushumed of myself that I actually 
cried, sir."

Pea body and Stereos werq^be din 
ner guests tonight, ixs they were to con 
fer afterward with Lnngdon and settle 
on the action of the naval affairs com 
mlttee regarding the naval base. The 
three, being a majority, coujd control 
the action of the committee.

Senator Pea bod v hn-1 finally post 
poned leaving for Pi A Vlphla until 
the midnight train In • ~ • to be pres 
ent, he assured Ijin;'dru as th£ trio 
entered the library. Tho girls, Norton 
and Handolpb wen> left to oversee 
preparations for the prominent Wash- 
Inirtonians Invited to. attend the muni- 
cale to be given later In the evening

Carolina and Hope Georgia were In 
distinctly different moods—the elder, 
vivacious, elated over the bright out-, 
look for her future; the younger, cast 
down and wearing a worried expres 
sion. Norton and Randolph In Jubilant 
spirit triad to cheer her and. falling, re 
sorted to tannta about some Imaginary 
love aflWr.

The eourtgi of th4 aft*rnoo«, which 
had enabled, her to speak to Haine* as
•he bad, waa gon»; girlish f«an now 
swept ov«r bar.as to th« ou,Jcom« of 
th^ evening, ttalne* b/id not, come I 
Wasshe really guilty and bad promised 
to come merely to g«t rid of her? Why 
was be late? If he did come, would 
Trtir1>e«W9~tonHve ljer father see him, 
at she had promised f If she failed, 
and she might, she would never see 
this, young man again.

"If 1 looked as unhappy as yon. 
Hope, I'd go to bed and not discourage 
onr guesta as they arrive," Carolina 
suggested. "Onr floral decorations 
alone for tonight cost $700, and the 
musical program cost over $8,000. The 
most fashionable folks in Washington 
coming—what more could you want. 
Hope? Intft "It perfectly glorious? 
Why"-

"Mr. Balnea U below, asking to are 
Senator Langdon," announced a aerv 
ant, entering.

"Ob, I knew he'd come! 1 knew Itt 
I knew HI" cried Hope Georgia In pure 
ecstasy, clapping her bands.

The three plotters turned on the girl 
lo amazement: then 'they stared at 
each other.

"Mr. Halnesl" ejaculated Carolina. . 
"Halnes!" exclaimed Randolph, hur 

riedly leaving the room.
"HalneaP sneered Norton. "We can 

take care of him. The senator won't 
see him."

Carolina caught the suggestion. 
"Tell Mr. Halnes that Senator Lang-

tlso that I recogolse.no tight «f your* 
to Interfere In any affair between. me 
and the I>nedon family."

"Perhtp* t • can explain my right. 
Mr Karaea," Norton snld. coolly, step 
ping beside Carolina. "1 have- just 
tad the pleasure of unnbunc'lng to 
Miss Hope Georgia Langdon my en- 
gagement to Miss Carolina Langdon." 

Hftlnes, etttiretyttnprepnred for such 
a denouement, sbot a searching glance 

Carolina. She bowed her head In 
affirmation.

"So that's why you tried to ruin
per he orted. "You're both from the

•ame mold," turning from Carolina
£*ngdoa to Congressman Norton, men
back to the girl.

They stood facing mob other when 
Randolph Langdoft returned. At sight 
of Bud Halnes be started, stopped 
abort a second, then came forward 
quickly.

"Mr. Halnes. my father has declared 
that be will not see yon, and cither 
you leave this-.bouse at once or I shall 
call' the servants."

Bud looked at young Langdon con 
temptuously. ~ ,

"Tee. I think you would need some 
help." be sneered, feeling In his veins 
the rush of red blood; the determina 
tion In hla heart that had a few years 
back carried him through eighty yards 
of struggling Tale football players to 
a touchdown.

The senator's son drew back his 
arm, but the alert, confident look of 
the New Yorker restrained him.

"Mr. Halnes, In tb» south gentle 
men do not make scene* of violence 
before ladies."

The cold rebuke of Carolina cut Into 
the silence.

Hsines stood in perplexity. He did 
not know what to do or/bow to get to 

.the senator. It 
was Hoi* who 
came to his res-, 
cue.

•I'll tell father 
you are here. 
I'll make him 
'come, Mr. 
Halnes. He shall 
se« vo'u."

With the air of 
a denant little 
princess she 
started for the 
door.

"Hope, I for 
bid yon doing 
any such thing," 
exclaimed her

older sister, but the younger girl paid 
no attention. Randolph caught her 
arm.

"Ton shall not, Hope," he cried. 
Hope Georgia struggled and pulled 

her arm free.
'"I reckon 1 Just got to do what 

seems right-to me, Randolph," she ex 
claimed. "I reckon I've grown up to 
night, and I tell you—I tell all of 
you"—She" whirled and faced them— 
^there's something wrong here, and 
father 'Is going to see Mr. Halnes to 
night, and they are going to settle It"

Norton alone was equal to the situa 
tion, temporarily at least.

"I'll be fair with you, Hope," he said 
reassuringly, and ahe stopped In her 
flight to the hall door. "I'll take Caro 
lina and Randolph In to see the sena 
tor, and we'll tell him Mr. Halnes is 
here. Perhaps we had better- tell the 
senator," Norton suggested, beckoning 
to Carolina and her brother. "Let Mr. 
Halnes wait here, and Ve will make 
the situation clear to the senator." •

"You'd better make It very clear," 
exclaimed the younger girl, "for I'm

Coon

Cause of Many 
Sudden Deatibs.

Then it a disease prevailing in this
" * >n» because sodecep- 

' tive. Many sudden 
deaths are canied 
by it—heart dis 
ease, pneumonia* 
heart failure or 
apoplexy are often 
the result of kid 
ney disease. If 
kidney trouble is 
allow c (Ho advance 
tl'.ekidncy-ppiron- 

„________ ed blood will at 
tack the vital organs, C^nrinp catarrh of 
the bladder, brick-dust or ecdin.ent in 
the urine, head cclie, back uclie, lame 
back, dizziness, elceplessnets, nervous 
ness, or the kidneys tlicmeelves break 
Jo-.vn and waste away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles almost ctanyg result 
from a derangement of the kidneys and 
better health in that organ is obtained 
quickest by a proper trentir.etit of the kid 
neys. Swamp-Root corrects inability to 
hold urine and scalding pain in passing it, 
and overcomes that unpleasant necessity 
of being compelled to go often through 
the day, and to get up many times during 
the night. The mild and immediate effect 
of Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy 
is soon realized. It stands the highest be 
cause of its remarkable' health restoring 
properties. A trial will convince anyone. 

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and ia 
sold by all druggists in fifty-cent and 
one-dollar size bottles. You may have a 
sample bottle and a book that tells all 
about it, both sent free by mail. Address, 
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. 
When writing mention reading this gen 
erous offer in this paper. Don't make 
any mistake, but remember the name, 
Swamp-Root, and don't let a dealer sell 
YOU something in place of Swamp-Root— 
If you do yoq will be disappointed.

NKW TOBk. IWtUA. • NORTObK B.B.
« CAPB CHAKua Kourm," 

Train Boh«Jal«1^EJJ>ct Jan. 8, IMS,

BOOTH Bomtn_T»Aii»m. .
«7 » 81

a.m. p.to. .a.m.
.............. 7 M » 00

..-.-!!) 00 11 fl
JImln»vou —......10 *• 12 05
klilmore............... 9 00 7 63

pmnao
800 
8M 
1 86

a.m. 
Dolour———..:........ 1 M
8all«bary.........._...~ 1 41
O*peGharles..._*~...- 4 SO 
Old Point Comfort... ft K 
Norfolk (arrive)—. 7 U

p.m.

goo 811 1118

p.m. 
• 48 
7008 10 

616 
8 10 
BOS •on. a.m. p.m.

NORTH Bpum> TBAIHS.
48 60

Leave B.m. p.m.
Norfolk.........^........ 7 30 « 00
Old Point Comfort... 8 05 T 00

10 90 0 »
13 57 13 80

. 1 08 13 46
p.m. a.m.

Cape Otuurle 
Sallibury.-.. ___ 
Delmar. .................

40

700
7 11

p.m

400 
-735
745 

p.m.
Arrive , p.m. a.m. p.m.

WllmlDfton............ 8 «• 410 1017
Philadelphia-......-.. 4 88 ft 18 11 00
Baltimore......-.....— 6 2t A 01 11 85
New York_......_ 8 68 7 « 1 08

p.m. am. pan.
N< i. 49 end 50 will (top at al 

lUtloos on Surdajr for local pusmngen, on 
•Igoal or notice U> conductor. 
R. B. COOKE, J. O. RODOKBB. 

~ ~ okaqager. B«Tnffllo Manager. aapt.

"I'll ffU Jather Mr. 
Hatnc* it her*."

CATAftRH

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE fc ATLANTIC 
RAILWAY COMPANT. /

SCHRDUL* EFFECTIVE APHIL 15,1008.

AND

FOR

EAHT BOUND. •»
rv
8.10 
8.46 
U.4S 
PM

Ely's Cream Balm
, It quickly atMttod. 

Ghtt R«ll*f it One*. 
It cleanses, soothes, 
heals and protects 
the .diseased mem- 
brane resulting from 
OaUrrh nnd drives 
away a Cold in the
Head quickly. Ke-SJUy ff\jfO 
stores the Senses of IsMT W LVLI1 
Taste and Smell. Full size 50 eta. , at Drag- 
gists OB. by mail. lu liquid form, 75 cents." 
Ely Brothers, 56 Warren Street, New York.

.
LvBaltlmnjw ——— ........ —— 4.10

BmlUbury..... —— .......17.W 9.66
ArOcean City........ —— 1 12 11.00

PM PM
WEST BOUND." '' J 

J8 ' •»• . 
AM Pit 

Lv Ocean City......-....™ 6.401 1.40
8»ll«bnry ... ——— . —— 7.50 XM 

Ar Baltimore.............!.... UO ——
PM PM

•Hatnrday only. tDally except flatnnlay and 
Sunday. fDtlly except Bunday.

W1LLARD THOMSON.- 
Gen'1 M»u«g»r.

I. B. JONK8, D. P. A.

T.MURDOCH. 
Qen. Fms Act.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAViS,
SALISBURY, MD

March and April
I HAVE IN STOCK

I Fast Trotting Horse 
I Saddle & Driving Horse 
I Fine Road Mare
3 Small Ponies, broke for i 

children
12 Good Work Horses and 

Mares
12 Good Work Mules

PRICES. AND TERMS 
TO SUIT

I HAVE IN STOCK FOR 
YOUR SELECTION

KEEPING AWAYFROM US

and listen to some questions askeoJFarmer Jones:
"Have you any faring for sale, and what kindf" Yes; we have large 

and small stock farmland large and small track farms, and a full selec 
tion of water-front homes, sizes 20 to 1,000 acres.

"Are they prwludiref Yes; the truck farms will net yon, clear of 
all expenses, $125 to $200 per acre, stock farms 20 to 30 bus. of wheat per 
acre, 11 to 2 tons hay per acre, and 40 to 60 bus. shelled corn per acre.

"Where are the fann« located?" On the Eastern Shore of Maryland, 
Delaware and Virginia.

"Do yoti Mil them T" Yes, this firm has recently sold 18 of them— 
2,000 acres for $52,000. Do YOU want one ? If so, apply to

• Delaware, Maryland
. and Virginia Farm
Land* a Specialty...

J. A. JONES
Real » Estate ft Brokers

190 MAIN STREET, 
8AU8BUBY.MD...

i Indian
R BALSAM.

going to stay here with Mr. Halnes un 
til he has seen father."

The guilty trio, fearful of this new 
and unexplalnable activity of Hope 
Qeorgla, slowly departed In search of 
Senator Langdon to make a last des 
perate attempt to prevent him from 
meeting this pestilential 'secretary that 
was—and might be again.

When the- door closed after them 
Hope came down to tbe table where 
Bad Halnes was standing. •

"Won't yon sit down, Mr. Halnes?" 
she said. "Ill-Mi try to entertain 
you until father comes," she said weak 
ly, realizing that again sbe was alone 
with the man she loved.

* [TO B«

is bad advice ana besides it's expen 
sive. We lay down the gauntlet and 
challenge competition to produce

Perfect Garments
of high grade material and superior 
workmanship under onr prices. It 
dan't be done. "Up to the mark" 
in the dress line is where mankind 
finds itself who getd measured at this 
tailoring establishment.

Baltulis & Gray
MERCHANT TAILORS 

Williams BMj. Salisbury, Md.

YOU KKKF» /
BANK ACCOUNT?

,,, '.-.;•£JF. NOT, WHY?.^.!;;,^, 

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING
.^\ ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking bnsineee 
Accounts of individual! and firm* 
are solicited. ':_.'^l^'lllA ...' 
TH(JS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

10 Car Loads of Buggies, v 
Surreys, Runabouts and 
Speed Carts

3 Car loads Auburn Farm 
Wagons, which nave ho 
equal for the money

I Car Load of Duplex Dear 
born Wagons

I Car Load of Harness

Uc-

-2

I

«.
}>'•*?•

v" *

t

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases, 

wonderful curative qualities are recog-
after taking the first dose.. V C 

Try IHDJAN TAB BAUBAM for your next ^ 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best, 
general stores and druggists. '"v''<

PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE. MD.

"I bmu0ht Mm back, t'other will want 
to tee him," said Hope.

Blate Roofing
o« 

t H yon should w*nt » BUto Boof, would vou go to a Blacksmith fox 
it? If not, H. K. Nlssley, of Mt. Joy, Pa^, a Roofer of experience* 
would be glad to give estimates on beat qualities of Slate. HIS

%UOOFB AUK KBPT IN BRPAIR FOB TUN YBAR8 AND
"•fftJLLY QUARAH*I1II>.

H. K. NISSLEY, 
Mt.

don regrets that be canoot possibly 
receive him." sbe directed. 

"Carolina r*
There was a ring of protest and pnln 

la Hope Georgia's rolce as she darted 
out of the door after the servant.

"What's the matter with that girl?" 
asked Norton, trying to be calm.. 

Carolina shook her bead. 
nl don't kno'w. Bbe'a quetr today. I 

believe she Imagines herself In love 
with Mr. HaluM/'

"Aren't you afraid she'll make trou 
ble r

The other sister laughed confidently 
"Little Hope make troubloT Of courm 

aot. (f she does, we can always fright 
en her Into obedience."

The door reopened and Hop* entered, 
followed by Bud Halnes. The girl's 
head was high: her*cheeks were red: 
her ey*s glittered ominously.

"I brought him back, Carolina." sb* I 
said coolly. "Father will want to see l 
him. I know there has be«a some 
mistake."

"Yes." supplemented Bud. "there has 
been a decided mistake, and I must re 
fuse to accept the word that came to 
ms fporn Seuator tangdon/'

Carolina T-nngdou drew herself up tn 
her moat dlgulfled manner.

"I'm sorry. Mr llmln«». but .yon 
must accept It." sn? said.

"Exactly," seconded Norton. "t>m> 
ator Langdon entirely declines to^re- 
eelve you." ^

"I 4oo't tnut, anything **• ss>. 
Q0nffj£«sojsq Norjxm, aoj J. maj; any

Spaniards' Taat* In Reading.
The librarian selected a book enti 

tled "Farming In the Ohio Valley" 
"Will yon grte this to that young man 
waiting at tbe desk?" she said to nn 
assistant. "H»*4fi a Spanish student 
learning to read English, and I think 
this will unit him."

"That sounds like « very unpromln 
Ing subject for a student In English to 
tackle." a friend remarked,

"It would be anlntefesllng to any 
body bnt n Spanish student," said (tie 
librarian, "but the Spaniards run to 
farming literature. When training IK- 
glnnere tn English of any other nn 
Uonallty something sprightly tn tbe 
way of Bet Ion or travel nrfunlly Is rec 
ommended. Bat not to the Bpantnrd 
Nine times oat at ten It Is a work OLI 
agriculture that be will inaliis the best 
progrens In."-New York Press.

PLANT WOOD'S SEEDS 
for Superior Crops.

Cow Peas
The) Beat and Surest Cropping 

of Summer Soil-Improving
and Forage Crops. 

Hakes poor land rich; makes rich 
land more productive, and im 
proves the condition and produc 
tiveness of soils wherever they are 
grown. .

The crop can be cut for forage, 
making a large-yielding and moat 
nutritious feed, and Ibo land can 
be disked afterward))—not plowed
—making an ideal fertilisation and 
preparation for wheat and all fall- 
sown grains. All of our

Cow Peas and Sofa Beans
are reoleaned, froe from holU and Im 
mature POM, lupurlor bolli In cleaalloea 
and quality, aud of tested nermldatloD. 

Write for price* and*'Waod'B Croo
•p«olal" firing timely Information a- 
bout Bewonable Parm 8««U.

T. W, WOOB& SOUS.
Seedsmen, • Richmond, Va.

Virginia
Timber Land

For Sale.
Eight million feet of extra quality short 

leaf Fine.——Four million feet of original 
growth Gum.——Saw Mill,capacity 16,000 
feet per day; necessary railroad,'logging 
can and locomotives to supply same.^ 

• Location directly on the raihoad, eleven 
miles from Norfolk. It is a monry-maker.

Address w W. ROBERTSON,
NORFOLK, VA.

I HAVE Tf WISST 
HtPOStTOllY IN THE 
STATE Of MARYLANI

TK« Qufptis.
The qulpus. upon which the ancient 

Peruvians kept their records' and ac 
counts, consisted of a tbk-k main cord, 
-with smaller cords tied to It at certain 
distances. Upon,these smaller cords 
the knots were tiled by means of which 
tBe reckoning was kept The length 
of the main rope farted from a feot to 
several yards. The cords were of va 
rious colors, each with Its own proper 
meaning—as red for soldiers, yellow 
for gold, white for silver, green for 
corn, and so on. The reckoning seems 
to have been largely regulated by the 
distances of the knots from the main 
cord and the sequence of the branches. 

. —New Tork American.

IMY or
Which is more satisfactory T lam 
not willing to do inferior work to 
compete with mrn who will neither 
carry out their agreements nor do 
satisfactory work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative Effects 
at lair and reasonable prices, and 
my work is always satisfactory, 
both from the mechanical and 
from the artistic standpoints.

JOHN W, The Painter.
PHONE 101.

KILL™. COUCH
AMD CURB TH« LUNG8

WITH Dr. King's 
New Discowy

MDAU THROAT MM UmOTMDBLCS.

OK xonr uvmnunx

i mi ininniiiininiii 
MRS. J. K. MARTIN

Teacher of FUN tf Pipe Or§iii
1 1 « »Wfl St., SftMwy,

i niiinimHiiiiiinii

8«m« Effect.
"Cyril," Mid bin mother M they sat | 

down to the breakfast tnble. "did yon 
wash your f«co this mornlngr

"Well, no, mamma," said he slowly. 1 
evidently casting In hla mind for on 
excuse, "but," he added reassuringly, 
"I cried a little before t came down | 
stairs!"—.Delineator.____

A Word erf Holldcy C»utl»ir. 
Little Qracle—I don't think my new 

doll Is quite a§ nice aa your new doll. 
LJttle Bthel—Well, I don't think you 

to-ssyiqucb about It, ,'csu4« It. 
Ittrt flXbtsV Cuds' filings,- 

BfPOklrvUfe. •'••-•

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

DENTIST

No. 200 North Division Street,
SALISBURY, MD

LEWIS MORGAN 
Practical Plumber

Gu, Stetm tuid Hot Wtter Fttitr
Repair Work a spw^alty.

Oas LUrtits and Fixtures in stock.
Estimatasfumlshed.

202 E. Church Strtet, Salisbury, MJ. 
'Phone No. 377

y sales for last year were 
.over $100,000. Ask onr banks. 
J sold fifty-two.car loads of 
Wrenn Buggies last year; they 
are the beat in the world for the 
money; thej are $20 cheaper 
than any other make of same 
quality. I now have sixty doc- 
tor« usTng Wrenn Buggies. I' 
•elljffor less profit than any 
dealer in the United States. 
Every customer ia a walking 
advertisement for me. As he 
saves so much on his purchase, 
he is always telling his frienda. |

' I SELL THE BEST \: 
I SELL THE MOST 

.1 CHARGE THE LEAST

"TAYLOR*
Largest Carriage^agon

and Harness Dealer
in Maryland

PRINCESS ANI
MARYLAND

MMIMMi

More
Nowrtwty atJSyrlnffisld Farm.||8e« 
J Qrattoa Mills strike farm near 
iJBttaNi, ltd., or
WM. II. QdOHU, SsOisbnry, Md.

Clipper Knives Sharpened
WORK OUABANTBBD. 
"- CHABQE8 PAID FOR 

OKLY.
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Sharpened
»TBBD. 
PAID FOB 
ONLY.
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YOU WILL MAKE A GOOD CATCH IF YOU GET ANY 
————— CLOTHES WITH OR

PColfcrs*
jcSSfSfSSoL
[m^ntal^rtera tt» 
Iwrpotej,

**a£*!S£. 
Low Collars

• pacfcct.
• otttitott

You'll Get All Wool, and Style and 
Tailoring that AI!*Wool Observes.
•Mark in a Garment is a Small Thine: to' L,oqlc 

For, but a Big Thing to Find.r •«. *^fc 'vS

ll%0=Dj«l LINE OF
A|l New (Goods

Hut
Cofrriflit 1909 kr 
iniek'ffMt ft MiMwi

NOT SO MANY years ago, ultra-fashionable Americans thought they must go to 
London for their clothes. Now, a great London store, after a careful inspection of 

the worlds best ready-to-wear clothing, has selected for its stock the product of an Ameri 
can manufacturer—the same make that is soil In Salisbury, at H1GGINS & 

and not to be {lacUsewhere. Jt*s made by HART SCHAFFNER &

-pEver/ suit-H* sold with our assurance and guarantee of entire satisfaction. The re 
quirements of every man are met to a nicety, from sturdy business men's, and young men's 
suits, at medium prices, to the very finest clothing mat can be made of high class exclus 
ive suitings, not obtainable in any Qther store in this city. _it:_!l_ > ''"••

* - ». »*-• «'$ t A " "« * , '. *" V'.'' .L—Ji-3f»———-.--'—— - —— - A •"T^^^i^.'iii'-."- t"nWnui»twiMt:uftMr"tr'l^T'^'iOTW^

Look To Higgins And Schuler For Boys Ctofte*.
^ Thk is a maxim in lots of homes in Salisbury, where there is a boy to foot out M. 
It is not only that the variety and value are here, bttf because the clothes wear welt %;

1 • Men's Shirts Here. l2
We have one of the best tpakes and most up(-to-date line in Salisbury. We would

* • ' . . ; t ..•-.: •——t. >&BL

like to have your opinion. We promise you a perfect and complete satisfaction] in 
way* . . •-. ___;_•___ _.__.._ ._____J.^1__,__.'..__._j_____i______:

New Soft And Straw Hats For
' Today we would like to show you these new hats from KNOX, in five or^six of the 

newest shapes and many colorings. As soon as you have seen them you will recognize
their quality and distinctive style. Here you will find the best American made hatsurj it * * * ( f * ..-•-,. - •-. .•y,-s^ fch,- -•-. x -•< *(£* r

"*-- J • .- ''•-'"••' >; .v • ."--' *^»/.^'-»y.•*•**•-.-*• -7

Men's Hosiery, Men's And 
1-lKoys Underwear.*
^ You could pay double the price for either of 

these socks and underwear, that for looks and wear 
would be no better. •:&% A' -SV^V ••• --^ •'-.••;" ^-' ••' , •

v-— . — .-^, «.

Gloves
. . , ._, «. ___ _ _ ._

Quality.
To know the well pressed man, look at the 

gloved. Men's Mocha gloves in all shades; men's 
driving gloVes, working gloves and any kind you 
want. .^;^: .;....i; -,£ \<%&fi^&. . --l^^-s ^ . ;

* ' Choice Neckwear.
You should see our line*of neckwear; all newest 

spring and summer colorings. You can't find a 
better selection anywhere. All nice aftd fresh from 
the makers. .^ ;

Trip*
to the 0

Laundry?
Mark tbtm *nd »««—Cortta 
C«joO>IUrtoutwe»r«l«ers. They 
are »tron j. hand m»de ooHon.

HIGGINS & SCHULER
Men's and Boy's Clothing

Next Door to Collier's Drug Store SALISBURY, MD.
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The f niite Of Wise 
Provision

in youth come home to you in old
•ge. A rainy day ia sure to coine
•ffid yon should be sure to provide 
for it

START A BANKt ACCOUNT
»nd watch it grow. Onr methods 
of making your money grow fully 
explained if yon inqn ire* here.mmk BANK,

BAUBBUBT, MD. \-'-;,\
P atonic Temple, Orp. Court HQOM, 

Division Street.

MARYLAND. 
STATE ROADS COMM1HBION. 

Union Trust Bulldlcr, Baltimore.

'WICOMICO COUNTY. ., ,

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed Prepoaala for building two section* 

it State Hlfrwar about 5 and «-IO milraln 
th, alons; the road from the end of tbe 
I road to Cooper1* Mill Pond, near Mardela 

.jig*, to be dlrided Into three proposal*. 
_i Bnt abcmt t and t-W mllee, and the second 
eotnateaelna; at tbe end of tbe first proposal 
and running about 2 and 9 10 mllea, and tbe 
third proposal to bo for the entire 5 and 8-10 
•llea. In tbe County of Wioomloo.wlll be re 
ceived by the State Bead* Connotation, at Ita 
oflOM la the Union Tru«t BnUdlnjr, BaHJ- 

•, Maryland, until 1140 M. on THE 27TH 
f OF MAY. IW. at which time and place

Bnrtbemade njgg vHn\rto'be fur- 
lli;>OomBit»*fa>n, on application and 

at of two dollar*. Bids will be received 
any one or all of said sections. 
bid* will be received unlea* accompanied 
certified check for the aum of Five Hun- 

JPpUara, payable to tbe But* Beads 
_.on, i 

. successful bidder will be required to 
boad. and comply with the Act of the 

1 Aaeemblr of Maryland of 1MB. Chap- 
reepectiur contracts. 
' niatlon xvverve* the right to reject 

bid*.
of tbe Bute Boada Commiaahm. 

iy of May, ISO*.
JOHN M. TUCKER, 

Chairman.
J.C.BOWERHAN. 

Secretary.

DOCS IT RIGHT
That's what you want 
Charges reasonable for

Cleaning «* Pressing
MEN'S OR LADIES' SUITS

To look WILL DB1S8KD
^ ^ one's olotues shou Id be 

properly attended to.
O. T. L.AVP-IK

Main St.^ppoaite Dock, 
e No. 139, SALISBURY. MD.

For Sale.
•T RESIDENCE on Upton St. 

All household goods.
STUDIO in "N*ws" Building, i 

Many photo accessories. :
"Jtstde from Studio business, 

Odds and Ends, all kinds.

G.W.KITCHENS.

if AIT Of LA BPRINQ9. 
Mr. Holland Cooper, of Laurel, 

Del., spent Sunday at the staples as 
the gneet of Miss Edna Beach.

Mr. 8. B. Sndler spent Saturday 
and Sunday in Salisbury.

Mr. Harry Lawson and Mr. Bacon 
Bailey spent part of the week in Bal 
timore;

Messrs. Boy Bears of Salisbury was 
in town this week visiting friends.

Mr. Roflneyl.ee Austin spent Sun 
day at Bivalve.

Mrs. Percy Gilbert Jand daughter, 
Sara of Delmar spent k Tuesday as the 
guests of Mrs. S. W. Bounds.

Miss Hettie Twillev of Athol. spent 
Tuesday evening as the guest of 
Misaos Ada and Dora Austin.

Mr. Wallace Parker was the guest 
of bis parents. Rev. and Mrs. B. I 
Parker last week.

Mrs. Cnrtis Russell spent Sunday 
with her daughter, Mrs Edward R. 
Bradley School Street. ':'t;";

Miss Essie Deane of Vienna was tbe 
guest of Miss Mary Brattan Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Austin enter 
tained a^ few friends at their home 
Sunday.

The new road leading from Mardela 
Springs to Atbol is now completed, 
and we are delighted with it The 
convenience is beyond all oompnta 
Won. There is some pleasure now In 
driving out in-that direction. There 
is strong talk of making a new Bridge 
spanning Barren Creek. It will be o. 
cement. Judging by the many smal 
boats anchored just below thelbridge 
one would think that we are Quite 
an enterprising people. On* pieasstn 
afternoons and moonlight ' night 
there oan be seen inanv pleasure seek 
era on our beautiful water.

Work has begun on the new r 
lately laid out and condemned by th 
County.* It is the continuation of th 
street naming along tide of. Mr. Oal 
I&wav's store, and thence bounded by
tbe lands of Messrs. Twilley, Yen- 
ables, Wilson Cooper and Parker.
This will be a fjriau convenience to
Ewoplq. living ont in that direction.
Tbe road was in a bad and dangerous
condition before, though much used.
Mow there has been placed a large
boiler in the drain, and the roadway
filled up considerably above Its old
level.

Tbe boys of the town made quite a 
racket on Wednesday night celebrat 
ing the marriage of Miss Grace Wllk- 
inson. Bnt of course it was only fun 

•and mischief.
The farmers around here have been 

eaoerdingly bnsy this week cutting 
their scarlet clovm. There waa a 
groat deal sown this pait season, bnt 
the cold spring has mnde it quite short. 
Everybody seems to have a little, and 
this will stop the*bnring of so mnoh 
hay. For farmers to be compelled to 
buy so mnoh feed is a bad sign. It is 
thought by the wiser one* that should 
they raise more corn and. grata, and 
ess berries^we would be better off. 

What do yon- tbhSk. The berry crop 
is an uncertain crop, bnt wnen it does 
hit there is money In it.

Our enterprising fellow citizen Mr. 
Thad Lancsdale is bnsy making orates 
for the berry shipuen. He has had 
Urge orders for orates from a distance.

Rev. B. O. Parker, will on Sunday 
afternoon at 8.30 preach a special ser 
mon in the Presbyterian Church. Tbe 
plot of the sermon will be a beantifnl 
Oriental storv Illustrative to the true 
character of God's people today.

Hew Dress Goods, Silks and White Goods
FOR THE COMING WEEK we make a, great showing and sale of Nc^* Dress Goods/ 

Silks and White Goods. The greatest and most remarkable values will gffon sale.

Sale of White Madras
6000 yards 12Jc and 15o White Madriu.._....;......___......_____......pet yard, 10c
1000 yards 12Jo and 15c Color.pd Madras___................................_..„....,..p^r yard, 10c
1000 yards 121c Percale, good^ styles____............ .................IT__...l._per yard, 10c
1000 yards 8c Apron Gtugham _..._._____™__........_......A__...........per yard, 6c

800 yards lOc Dress Gingham..^.-.-....———;.....___;—„,———.—._per yard, 8c

Dress Goods Values
50 inch All Wool Panama..............__.....™._......i..........:..~......_.'..._.............™.per yard, 59c
40 inch All Wool Serge........__„...—...............................__.,_._.._...............per yard, 39c
36'inch Fancy Wool Suitings..———...................—...._..<„..„.,_.......—............... per yard, 30C*
36 inch All Wool Batiste.-...............—..,......__.............._...___........_...per yard, 39c
All Wool Satin Directoire-.—..—.'_--—,....—_...—.......——.-—___per yard, 1.50
Fancj Satin Stripe {Suitings____ ',___„.._,_*„.__u........~.—„..__...per yard, 1.00
Fancy Satin Stripe Suitings.........————..................................................._..-..per jard, 89c

Sale of White Goods
40 inch Lawn, 16o valne_.._—...___..„.._................——.——..........per yard, 11c
38 inch1 French Batiste, 35c value...™.___.........._.....„.........——......_._......per yard, 25c
Fine Persian Lawn, ralne 18o—._.....-._«....._._—.......—.——..........per yard, 12iC
Fine Persian Lawn, value 25c~......__———..: .__.-.--=————.............per yard, 15c
82 inch French Batiste, value 35c........................._...-...-....-.....-._...~— .. .........per yard, 25c
36 inch Flaxon Batiste, value 3Qo_.___<—.._~—..__~t—:.._._'........-per yard, 19c
48 inch French Chiffon, value 60c...i.....-....-.._._ ... ....-^__;,._....„...... .........ptr yard, 39c
48 inoh French Chiffon, value 65c.,_.—-„—-...J!-^...^-..,....—.^.....-..........per yard, 50c
50 inoh Persian Lawn, value 65o..._™...—._....-._'._.._.........._..™......_l.._.:..per yard, 45c
86 inoh Striped Flaxon.,___.._.__..._._.._.................................................per yard, 25c
Extra values in India Linens............____.._..'.._..._.........._per y»rd, 10c, 12ic, 15c
46 inch French Lawns, 60o value...—:...._......__._.........._......:................._per yard, 48c

Fancy Silks, Messalines, Satin foulards, Taffetas, Satin Duchess—everything that is new and desirable—ranging in price from 39c to $150 per yard.

Sale of Ladies9 Musin Underwear
Fine Cambric Drawers, cut_full, beanti|unj_trirn- 

med,- at__..————-••'--•-—,,-. •.,-,,...; r ,.--..,.. r--;-—'. 29c 
25cOther fine Cambric Drawers at—............—.___...

Beautifully trimmed Nainsook Drawers, tucked
and embroidery-trimmed__...............-<_,.._..... 48c

* •—-^. Ladies9 -'^^ 
Fine Muslin Skirts

We Skirt, beautifully made and trimmed, at...—............. ,.-„.........
Special Fine Skirt Lace and Insertion, trimmed fall flare, at.....
Special Fine Skirts, embroidery-trimmed, at.———..........—.........
Ladies' Fine Skirts, deep lace and insertion-trimmed, at.......™.
Other beautifully made Skirts, ranging in price up to~.——..

Special Gown, beautifully made, at
Special Grown, tuck insertion, at..........~_..,...-...,..„

^ Nainsook Gown, full yoke lace> at..— ...—u_,....__..___
No. 126 Gown value, beautifully trimmed, at.._........._
Fine Nainsook Gown, low neck, short sleeves, trimmed

beautifully with val lace and ribbon.........—...............
Special Nainsook Gown, with high neck, long sleeves,

trimmed with fine lace——..—..............._.__...............
Other/special values in Longcloth and Nainsook Gowns,

trimmed in the newest and moat effective style;
prices^......-™..........———1.69, 1.89, 2.19, 2 AS,

.-1.19,1.48, 1.89
„..„....___....... 2.19
—4.00 and 5.00

Ladies' Sorset Covers
2.98

Special Corset Cover— lOc
Special Corset Cover, full yoke lace and heading beautifully made.-...——............. 25c
Special Corset Covers at—————.—....—:———-———.—~~-——-39c, 48c, 69c

doxan jCadfos'J1.5O Corttt*. Tjhiy ar+«lropp»4 numbfr* from our tiook. ff^nttmt jrr/ft,

Our description of the above high-grade Undermuslins fails to do them justice. To appreciate the value and quality you Inust see them. They are the same 
high grade lines that we ran last season; new and crisp from the mills, and greater values than we have ever offered before.

KEN -BHOCKLEY ,. ;\

SALISBURV, MARYLAND. '• • &
**^****-*^****^^

Notice to Creditors.
This Is to give notice that the subscrib 

er hae obtained fiom the Orphan'* Court 
for Wloomiro County lettrra or adminis 
tration on tbe peisonal mtute of Jonah 
M. Bailey, late of Wicomico county, de- 
-——-* AH persons having claim* against 

lure hereby warned to ex- 
'habit the same with voucher* thereof, (o 
the subscriber, on or before the gth day 
of November 1901). or they may be ex 
cluded from all the benefit of said estate, 
Given under my -hand and seal this 8th 
day of May1909. ,

WILLARD L. BXlLEY. 
D. CLARENCE BAILEY. 
J. VIRGIL BAILEY,

Executors. 
W. DASHIELI,

i, Wicomico County.

FOR SALE.
Small Farm, of- eleven acres, located 

near the town of Hebron, Md. Improved 
by dwelling of seven rooms, barn with 
three utalla, bay loft holding 4 stacks of 
fodder, wagon sbed 12x98, 2 ban houses 
with yards wired in, other out building*, a 
well of good-water, tots of fruit; such aa 
apple*, pcachta, strawberries, blackberries, 
plums, pear*, tajftrauts and gooseberries. 
Can be bought cheap if bought soon. 
Apply to •». f, »MVDstR. 

Hetron, Md.

-f VV, BIVALVE. 
Mr. Gnj Larmore spent a few days 

with friends In Cambridge this week.
Mr. Oeo. & Horseman and Miss 

Era Heraer, of Wetipaulu, were 
united in marriage Saturday, May the 
8th.

Mr. Rodney Lee Austin, of Mar 
dela, spent Hnnday with friends here.

Mr. E. G. Ward returned home 
Tno«day looming. -•*•'•- —r—r

We are. all Very glad to see our 
wharf undergoing repairs.

Mr. Wade Inslcy and somt, Masters 
Hubert and Wade, Jr., of Salisbury, 
spent last week with Mr. Insley's par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George O. Insley.

Misses Emma Caulk and Alma 
Insley spent Saturday in Salisbury.

Misses Dollie and Irene Insler, of 
Fleeton. Va., are visiting friends 
here.

Quite a good many strawberries 
were shipped from here Tuesday.

DBS. W. G. & E. W. SMITIi

otto* oa Main mrr«i,»AJM>ar7,

We o«.r oar pral««l<mal*Mnrlo** lo UM pub. 
teat til aoanT Nitrons O*Uf -Oa* admlnU. 
'no tothui»dft*irii>K it. o*e oa» alvay* b« 

vt.it i»rlasan Aan* every

HAROLD N. FITCH

» Mala Street, BaJUbury, Md.

FRUITLAND.
Miss Mand Oathell was the truest of 

Miss Hilda Aowortn last Banday.
Miss Bvatrvoe Bounds and Miss 

Etbelyn Vincent were the guests of 
MisH Esther Jenklns last Banday after 
noon.

There Was a surprise party given 
Miss Mand Oataall last Vrldav night; 
those present ware: Misses Beatryoe 
Bound*, Ethelyn Vincent, Kliaabeth 
Carey, Ella Pryor. Bertha MoGratb, 
Lnla Unrey, Kffle Oarev, Viola Thorn- 
a*X Elva Thomas, Mesara. Ralph Do- 
lanv. Ultfford Ryall, Geor«e Oliandler, 
Uarner Wllllnms. Pre<t<lle Hardlnx. 
Edgar UastluKs and Willte Parker, 
All reported a flood time.

Mr. aad Mrs. John Dalany have re 
turned home after a visit witb rela 
tlves In Philadelpbla.

MT. PLEASANT,.
We are always glad to nave the 

good old summer time again as it IB 
always so nice and pleasant.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Ennis and son, 
Rnseell. Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Britting- 
bam and ton, Ira, Mr. and Mrs. Her 
man Patey and son, Howard, Mr. tnd 
Mrs. William Masaey, also Harold 
Pur cell visited at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Patey'» Boaday.

Miss Badle Lewis entertained quite 
a number of her friends 8anoxia? last. 
Those present were Addle Patey, 
Carrie Baker. Lassie Rayne, Annie 
Baker, Liuie Hammond

Mr. Bas«iU Rayoa visited frieuds 
over In W loom loo County, .Tuesday 
evening. Hope he enjoyed a very 
pleasant evening. Wonder what the 
attraction can be.

The girls seem to be thinking of 
gutting their new summer J>atn. My, 
hot they are very odd shapes; every 
thing for the latest styles.

Mix* Lizzie Kayne . visited lier sis 
ter, Mrs. John Jones Tnewtay.

Miss Stella Brlttiugham visited 
friend at this place Saturday.

Miss Laura Jones, who has been ill 
for a long time, spout part of tho 
week in Baltimore, where she will 
have a treatment from the doctors 
there. Mi us Laura wax accompanied 
by her brother, Ernest. The writer 
wishes her a very prosperous life.

Mrs. Sallle Jones spent Sunday with 
her daughter, Mrs. Clay Powell, of 
Faith Obapel.

Providence permitting we will have 
preaching at the regular honr, 10.80; 
tanday School u.80. Hope we will 
lave a large congregation. .

USE A

fiEW PERFECTION
Wick Blue Harne Oil Cook-Stove

.Mb To Stop The fiend.
Tba worst foe for 18 years of John 

I)ey«, of OiadwlD, If lob., WM a run 
ning nloer. He pairt doctors over 
$400.00 without bonefit. Xben Book- 
len'a Arnloa Salre killed tbe nicer and 
oared him. Cure* ferer 8or«s, Bolls. 
Felqos, Boseiqa, Halt Rhnam. Infalli 
ble for Pilaf, Barns, Boalds, Unts. 
Corns. Wo at Tnulson's Dnm Htora, 
Ballsbory Md.

Owing to their great luooeas at Heb* 
roo tbe Rookwajktos; Country Club 
will present M tbe Station Friday, 
May M, tnelr comedy drama- -"The 

>". U will to worth you 
to oosaa and brtoc • M«M.

Do yon ns« an atomlMr in treatfns; 
Nasal Oatarrnt If so jon will appre 
oiate Ely's Uqnid Ortam JrJaln, tbe 
qniokMt aud mrast rwaadr for this 
<lls«as». In all onratirs properties It 
is Identical with tbe solid Oraam 
bain, which U so fanions and so' woo 
oessfnl In overoomlus; Oatarrb, Hay 
r«rer and Gold ID the bead. There is 
relief In the flrst desh or spray nw» 
the healed sensitive air paseastes. All 
dratulits TOete, InplodiM ipncr 
tabe or Malted by Ely Bros,, W War-

Because it's clean. 
Because it's economical. 
Because it saves time. 
Because it gives best

cooking results. 
Because its flame can be

regulated instantly. 
Because it will not over 

heat your kitchen. 
Because it is better than

the coal or wood stove. 
Because it's the only oil

stove made with a
useful Cabinet Top
like the modern steel^
ranee. 

For other reasons see stove at your dealer s,
or write our nearest agency. Made in three 
sizes. Sold with or without Cabinet Top.

f ffm-f\ cannot be equaUd 
i M*tUinjJ for It. bright aad 

ateady light, simple conitructlon 
and absolute safety.. Equipped 

with latest Improved burner. Made of bra** throughout 
and beautifully nickeled. An ornament to any room, 
whether library, dining-room, parlor or bedroom. 

Write to our nearest agency it not at your dealer's.
aTANDAJBD OIL COaOPANY

For the Latest Improved and Most Convenient i 
Planter on the market, follow the crowd and get a i

• I • II" 1 —^Union Victor

BObTOIN BROTHERS
Manufactnrera and Dealers In

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engineers' & Machinists' Supplies
PRIZE MEDAL READY MIXED PAINTS 

630 S. BOND STREET BALTIMORE, MD.

HOT **o COLD
BATHS

it Twilley * Beam's. Main Street
Salisbury, Ma. 

A man la attendance to groom row 
, after the bath.

Shoes shtnsd for 0 oenta, and the
BSST BHAVB IN TOMrW.

TW/LLEV 4 HEARN.
Main Street, - BALI8BUHY, MD 

If ear Opera Bonne.

COR BALE—80 aharee of 
I ing and Loan itook; paji annual 
dividend of «x per orat, clear. B. 
STANLEY TOADVlN, SaJisbary,

Ladies!
Puffs! Puffs! Puffs!
Those Pretty Hair Polls or Finger Rolls, 
made from your own Hair Combings or 
Cut Hair. Charge* vwy M "It-rate. 
Send by Mall. ,

Monticdlo Hair Parlor*, 
Norfofc, Va.

> *•
WINDSOR HOTEL

W. T. BUUBAKBB, Maaaaw

priest .Motel of

Salisbury liardwar 
Company.,,'Phone 346 OppMltt 

&N.DipK

w SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
J'LOW HEPA1U8 OF ALL RTYLE8 IN STOCK.

Dr. Fahrney's Teething Syrup
lUlkoTM UM oaln and e^rrt iti« tilmcnu ifcx _.L. I.-LIU _ _ j i-~.taUrntnU IM >*ke IxeUt err «U frrtC;

and »U SiumMh wd of

KEEPS BABY FROM CRYING.



$1 PER YEAR IN AMMMfc a»\d J%»*t Circ\ilatior\ of Prii\t«4 i* TKU or Section

'9oo DROPS]

ALCOHOL 3 PER OBKT.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bwgte

Bears

Promotes Digeslionflroft} 
ness and festjContaitunelta' 
Ophmi.MofpWne rarMtanL 
NOT NARCOTIC.

Apofect Remedy I 
tton,Sour Stonch.1 
Worms jConvnbiousJ 
ness andLoss OF SLEEP.

NEWYOHK.

Ring the

Atb months <>>«

__
; Copy of Wmpper.

Thirty Years

CASTORW
Electric Farm Wagons~a-v. - • ;• » ^^

e have just received car load of Electric 
iow down Farm Wagons, the best wagon on 

the market for the money. Come see them. 
All styles and at the lowest prices.

Farmers & Planters Co.
Main Street. SALISBURY, MD.

Ring up the curtain!
A tittle room on the top floor of s 

house—a tall, dirt-begrimed, many- 
windowed, house—In a dingy street ly 
ing between Bottom an* the Strand.

A bed. a table, two chairs, a fire 
place and a battarecMooltlng ward 
robe. On .the manjtatplece a second 
hand revolver. By the. bed. diverting 
himself of his" overcoat a young man 
of perhaps 80 years of ag«. Bo much 
for the scene.

The actor T the young man by the 
bed. Tempest—RldMQd. Tempest- 
one time "Dicky," thouj£ he had long 
since forgotten the fact,

"I think HI clear up everything 
first,'! he muttered, standing Irreso 
lute in the middle of the room.

•1 wouldn't bring this final dls- 
grace. 04 my highly respectable rela 
tions," he. laug&*d plttWy. "for the 
world! If I burn alt. my papers and 
things, no one will know who I am 
or waa; and. no one win he 'downed! 
for my funeral IV HsATen knows 
I shall be un,cojoo»Qn gla4 to be- quit 
ofthisf

He lit the fire, watched It achieve 
a TlgotQus blase, and than deliberate 
ly, meUwdically. anQ with no aort o( 
eompunvtton. coiamanoed throwing 
Into It lettarj nao^c^r&phv the. title 
pages of bus ^r two hooka—-every; 
thing. la fact that might, in any way 
lead, to W» idwW«aOon,iiftelr death- 
for to the. tool who. Is 0c4 only a fool 
but a weak, fool thaw is but one es 
cape from the .fletce-hjtlof trouble, 
and Richard Tempest had .Afectod for

"That's dona," satf. Richard, as he 
emptied th*.ta*t drawer, "a&4 I con- 
alder It uncommon thougUful of me. 
Nothing; nvona. I thlnj^^%;f ,»,-He looka4 MOW4 ^ ;•?'»*-—r

"May h» somatfttaLg on top of that 
cupboard." he UwincJM.

He brooiftt tonrard a chair, and. 
counting it, pushed Us. arm forward 
Into a pOe of dusty newspapers.

"There Is somsjh^ngV he said, and 
stepped down with a small tin case 
In hla bands.

"Mother's dlspalca boy,- he said 
hoarsalf. 'It's <aotk*t's letter case!"

Th*sa. was-a reverence, a softness 
In his .toaes,. wkfeh bad beta .foreign 
to them lor yairs—alnce he bad been 
turned out from his mother's home 
by a atonCaOter, aggravated to dee- 
peratlaA bjr .hla continual shortcom- 
Is4» and faflttrea—since ke had brot- 
•a he* h*art since ana bad died.

Practically ha bad atoUn the box. 
When k*. was sacking his few posses 
sions on the night of the last wild

plee Ids 4oan wttn your abilUng 1 | 
koughted a gun aad S buns and a- 
and 4 buna .for .lackey and marjor'.e 
I have broken, the gun good hy mother 
your little, son Dick? these cro»n«u 
are klssej^fof you p. s. I have bi-en 
a good bojr ttHay elltt §aj».

He remembered the occasions now. 
His mother had taJken.Joao to Scot 
land, leaving/him and Jack and Mar- 
Jorte in ofairge or Eliza, their old 
nurse. His father-<-hti own father- 
was In India tuen.

Rldtard T»nip««t reached out (or 
another-letter-a»d read It. and in- 
other, and y«t another. Something 
impelled Mm thereto. 8om» were 
from btsMMlUwanM-trb-a bis broth era 
and •Isteiwand' 6*e*» often contained 
reference* 'to' ktm.

The Snapshot

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

;RUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultryf Game, Florid* Ortoffu, Puchu, fife.
B*rriM*A>BnU*, and »U Bls*ll Pratm;{Our Specialties __ _ 

•(•rrnrloo* • OmUHouim nr toU • »>»tl»H>.

Mmtor* •* te» BM!«I Pralt a>4 
at CMBMCIX*. ud C*>

RKFRRXNCKt-F\*tn>> Rational Sa*M Vflof».., Cbmmmtal Ag**ci** (Brmdmr~U nod 
r*unt\, taut trad* M j»<i »»•*,

91.99.101 South Martet Sue*. BtSTW. tUSS.
^{«o Stores «, «. 7 and 4, Btftto* 2» JKsis*. »*e)we* Jt*r**s>

scene wdtk Ws stepfather h* had no 
tlc*4 the box In hla mother's room; it 
waa folk he knew, of her children's 
letter*. eoUesiad with all a mother's 
love; stoted up and treasured with 
•all a mAtJaajfa devotion, to that time 
when bar Itttle ones were her little 
oa*a—not yet grown to self-govern- 
meat, and self-will, and dlktaste for 
bom*. It cans to him, M he recalled 
thee* tUuga, that he would trte per 
box with. WJBJ.

Ten yean 3t»A elapsed, and he bad 
knocked MOUt aU over the world, and 
had Idled, and failed, and ganftled; 
yet. In some laazpUeXble waj. the lit- 
U* ease had accompanied him, and 
here It waa,

It tasVined. he ramembsred. with a 
sprinc locX a wonderful pajtent catch, 
the "sesame* oT wBlch mother always 
forgot or sald.«h* (ergot, and so had 
ialvaja to can the, as»Utt»<* of her 
foo» UtUt Jhoxa ajad «ms, when the 
wlaheA taoaan IV '

Elcbard saw tb* nlcture, agmm.
SMoeUklnk; tail With a nttle thud on 

the Un lid.
"A tear I TOM on earth am I do- 

Ingr aaU RlchaW. and; fumbted aar- 
agely wlta tte lock. There! That 
waa itt You p«t your Mttte flnger 
thar* and jow thumb her*—bow dlffl- 
cuU It was/to. stWtch tha distance tn 
l&peA dan! Than you pressed sharp- 
li^-tJa*r*l" It was open. He had not 
far**sa

FW Use mooMDt JUtfcarA was Dicky 
one* sasss ttvtaajiln that Joyous past
—when he wa» a child. Every little 
seaieno*i*tallejlaim^aMtaoxy which 
WM at.eBc* sweet aa*:»H»er—which 
soothed: aliav MA, wMth burned him 
like hot Iroat,

"Weky chootei Huw,)aw this week. 
we wish he wouMu/t, we doa't like 
It Plea* maj we hs**-aaotn*r pot. 
motherr

H* remembered that choice quit* 
well. That waa one of Ul» mother's 
rule* Bach child In turn might 
chooM the Jam for the coml.Qg week. 

Homelhlng s*m»s ,to. arlp him by 
the throat H» teU suffocated, chok 
ed; he Aunt atop, the peruial of thoie 
letter*. They were torturing him. 
burning him. Ha mutt atop—one. 
One more—one.

"I hare spent Eft tnt mon*y. moth 
er, but float thtnk me xtravsgant 
eanae I psde'ttie man jrbot took your 
bo* thjh WM * klnttfm troto me 
mother »o imt «ewl tte »«Jt It"

f»a*aMn wwept 
orer him.

iMvwlkUf. and. 
t41-Mi DM*, :*•> •wtehed th« 

•Wttk both hand* 
4fc*<«r«. TUere 

wa» notktac »ft: '»ow»; 4«e> *oi WM 
empty. But, real Tk«r« wa« oa« 
Mtar te->*^«»* •OM^LAet from Joan 
toUn.

JoMV taejnrlta».hjw4 occupied
fere* *MW «2 «lM«k«jrti <W the fourth
were come UM» lo-a«o^«r haad—
hla mother/a.

He read tft* woN* h*U aloud.
•.oaxaely, tremulouily. with erery 
ner*« ajM>,eex4Uw 1m Ma frame tenae 
to breaklnc point A kind of laugh 
Mcaped him—tender, brok-.-i laughter, 
at Mtt a»e»Wm MtU> MMoajmcrMles— 
the* he aelbe* «k>tii.

"I u» «*B*e\'Meky, >*«a«," the note 
r»», "to •MTIUk-yoBrar* «ot writing 
oa Urn**. I Ml:« lot of •*»«•, ro^dy 
rol«4 lot 9«w yam avow, and you 

M IV far^|ro« AT* ratniwi your 
Band. Aloo, dear Wckr. you tell me 
yen haw he»»**thla* I- lot with the 
Vaaea. Ten •»<•( new BO Into the 
)w»Ur MM 4«O hPora after a meal, 
at UaaV >••>••« it to very Aangoroua. 
TtePk |»u •« T«»7 m«oh for the roe*. 
You mwefe't af**d yovr p«nakei on 
me! It la auch a pretty one. Mother 
will alwtya.kWIP It- D°nt forget to 
nrrlte on ivM***/'

Richard Vaiajaeat leaned over • the 
box, the Him I»|ajm4 to Bto llpe and 
hla face b«IK«• We fta»da.

"IfaUUKl VMaafl It 1 had ouly 
•Jwayi kaaf^M your lines," he groan- 
led. "Motajg, I weejd'to Heaven I 

died «M» I w«* your little

pa»e».
we en aaouthtan<.aa4 
cMre4 arlwartjf ela* w the b»eM did. 
he reaUaaothav ae was not efes* ta 
the reejajiran^

"Sawder* *« %W th*ti« gQ»d!" he, 
exeleJMt. : aajftsjin* to hi* 
"Where. 4M «PH ewne toowT;1

•Thrmiglk- th* dp«r>" laugh** ta*, 
young majt a4*o*Me4 aa SauaOer 
reached (w^tlie, other's haa4 
ahook It TtMrouajr. "I waa. a«re tha> 
I should aad. you her*, it seems 
good to seat you again —— "

"Sit dew* and we'll hav« dinner to 
gether. ta* aajai* aa,we ueed« »«." b«ok« 
in Moniacn. "I'm .aUU watUacfor my 
order."

"But I've, ajreadr dMMd, H'-a-a U> 
tie early, to H awe. but I'm 
to make a eajl later. But I was boua<| 
to aee ye«| . tCMkaA I tell you I'm 
glad to *evh*akj tdaOa,"

"You're a»* alaMf i> ta g«| hack than 
I am to hwM.ixaHa" aald iforriaon. 
"Well, wbjut^tad, of a time dU you 
have whilst. y**:VWere g»ae.T Tell me 
all about M,^«M toUow."

nneeeaed to i*lat* to bin

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOU* MONEY 

TO 1H»

WicowicoBui Wing* loan 
Association

AND OBT FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Invent men t M Mfe M Qovirn,ment 
bonds. Call on or addr«*\

i!

wn. n. COOPER
Secretary.

112 I

THOS. PERRY.
President,

friend ewKttkte. that
would latcmwt hta «Qaeera(Qa;
stay abroad. Wke» he neaMe»aj(. the
Gilberts, Mantaoa
but the etker dW not aojlea it

MorrlaoiL vaa, weaderiwi ft 
were tkavOUhetta whaeja .M k*e», 
They ptajaaMy were, lor fee temU? 
with wkosa, he WM af/taajntod ha« 
aaUeAtar Kutwe akent Uw :aame. Mm, 
aa SauadBsa. He start«4 V> say that 
they were friends of his, hut nnyr- 
how ae ahansml cla. *M,

"And. Mlaa Olikeri4» th» most beau 
tiful gtaL I .tjcen »*«." Sawkder* w«at 
pn eathus^lraHy. "aad the aweet-

|HY give a friend>a poor 
Photograph that yon

S>e an apology for at 
e same time, when 

a dollar more would 
have paid for good ones? The 
ones you don't have to offer 
apologies for—to be more ex 
plicit, the kind that Kitchens 
makes. The News Building, 
Saliabntjvifaryland. : : : :

Morriaon forced himself to 
aome coauaoju^qe reujaik- H was 
very plain thaVhte friend had fallen 
a victim of Claire Gilbert'* charms, 
And It wss not strange. But what U 
she had keeavattraeted la turn? Baund

he

He rose to Ms *set and suigjwred 
to where the s*»e>>er lay on the 
mantelshelf. B«i Ue aaan who strvtcn- 

out his ha*4 for the weapon was 
a different belie to the saaa who had 
laid It there a*-a*a» before.

"I must." RRIhard cried. "1 must. 1 
can't go OB, .1 aas/t go «»» any

PERDUE
AND

»«*>»«•**••»<

' 'QUEEN OF SEA ROUTE&"

srchants and Miners Transportation Co
STEAMSHIP LINES.

The INK Was ftfl ot °W l«tt»r». yet- 
low. torn, bawfly nuTbte. Some tied 
In bondlea with faded blue ribbon. 
others acftttered loose; -he must burn 
them alt

Ha ran hit flAters tnrnugtt th> Heap. 
What WM thlaT BomtlMng soft, 

la tissue paper. Curtotltjr 
him to open It A took of 

kalr. aoR aa flow*. He fln- 
gated It wonasrlnjftr. Some wrlttngT 

RT Votbtrs hand, be 
It to the tanrp and

•Bes
To

Florida Re 
sorts.

BtstReute
T*

New England 
Resorts

DrrwcBV BAUIMOU 
BOSTON and PROVIDENCE, vta! Norfo* and Newport

BALTIMOKB AND SAVANNAH.
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH. 

. • - PHILADELPHIA AND BOSTON.
' Aocouiodations and Cuisine unaurpMacd. 8eti3 for booklM.

I . TUHJIHK, P. T.M. 
nCtoa'1 Baltimore. Md.

Frre years olC" '' 
Tka teajta cam* wttti a bU«rdtng 

ruab, «• sullM. btatseirtogetheT wtth 
•JB attatt^ aad burled the nttle listen 
bundle tottortames.

This was terrfble. he tnosjajbt He 
had aarer. suffered like t*ls before, 

not read; tf he raroed his

la UUa .your aorrawT" whla- 
>p*ted. fiteky. "la tMa your loveT Thla 
TOUT reoe&tanceT There wan that of 
fer from your uncle ta as«Ut you to 
lenlgrata and to atart fraah In a new 
laad. Oaa you aay Ihere la no other 
court* open to youT"

The. voice stayed him. It woqld be 
ally hard, to atart afresh, 

burdened, as he was by the past, but 
at that moment It waa M It hie moth' 
er stood tn the room by hla tide; 
could he do thla thing In her prea- 
ettceT

He drew his hand «lowVy from the 
wwmpon. Agate he preaed the [letter 
to hta ttps wear he slipped It tenderly 
Into hta breast pocket

"With this tc help me," he aald 
almply.

A flttaasj-'SaoaMat sMaaly- to ring the 
•curtala

was at** loakVMt fellow, 
waa plainly aware t*** h* .was not 
But he had hopes, nevertheless.

"When you aee her you will say 
that she la all I have said, and even 
more." Saunders paused a moment 
"Why, I can show you her picture 
now. It's only a snanshot, ,apd the 
day was cloudy, but you can get some 
Idea how beautiful she Is." Fropd (he 
notebook which he took from bU 
pocket he carefully removed a small 
picture and handed It to his friend. 

Morriaon schooled himself to look 
at It calmly. The face was hadowed, 
but any hone that he might have had 
that it waa not Claire Gilbert's pic 
ture disappeared when he looked at 
it carefully. U waa certainly hers, 
and a pain crept into hla heart aa be 
handed the picture back to his friend. 

"Yes, she la very beautiful." he said 
after a moment

"And ah* is aa good aa she Is beau 
tiful," declared Baunders. MAtt«r to 
night I hope to have sooetAla« to tell 
you. 014 chap." He paused * moment 
"Why doo-'t you toll me to ston taUUM 
about hart" he added. lauchla|dy. "I 
forgot I might bore you. WeH, old 
chap ,1 must be going along."

In ta* dajra that followed be met 
8auad*ts very often— sometimes busi 
ness brought them, together, and fre 
quently they dined at the. restaurant 
Baaodera at every oportaaJty talked 
of hla naaooe; for a f«w <l»y» after 
hla return he had told Uorrlaon that 
they wen eafaged. He would often 
uiaje Ms friend to accompany hlni to 
the Gilberts tor an evening, nut he al- 
waya declined, offering some e*cuss 
for not accepting the inflation. But 
there caiae a nlghi when ne allowed 
hlmselt ta be prevailed to go; and 
in a vary uaeomtxtrtable sUU of mind 
he fooadVkJmaelf with 8aun4ers on the 
way toTtWr home, 

Th* «arcia«aat«pp*d hefora »

I wish to announce to the public 
that I am prepared to take care of 
the dead ami conduct funerals with 
the latest and most up-to-date equip 
ment I will be glad at all times 
to render my services, and my charges 
shall be the lowest.

A.LSEABREASE,

TheLargest
Wholesale and Retail

CARRIAGE
AndWMON 

DEALERS
I Below Wllmlngton.

For Sale.
Valuable lot gum timber, will cut one 

million feet or more: also land with 2H 
acres available; good 6-room house, situ 
ated abeut 7 mllee aortbeaat of Prinesss 
Anne.Md. Will sell all for $1100. 
Address. JAMBS P. ROUNDS, 

Princess Anne, Md.

fORSALEl .•*»••*

6SO ucres White Onm and 
Beach Timbt-r, near rail 
road. Saw Mill/and other 
Timber oan be bought at 
station.

H.T. WHITE,
MiUaUPtrUi.

which waa unfamiliar to him; and. «
they hla Arat Uwu«Ut was

tf he h*d gnr dvstrv to 
he muit not read— 

BO(.
eyea, therefore, he 

anA f»R tor a bundle, found 
It. and tossed tt acroo to the flre. 
The rattsjh uaajte caused the ribbon 
to break. Ta* BtaJorlSy «ftke letter*

bar*." coniniect- 
*d tb* ealtar. "•* helaa; porphyro-
>a***."

aaaMad tb* poet, "wnal'a 
wttktkatr
MSjfB*a: that 1 doa't know 

what porphyrogene means."
"Nor will aay. oat e|ae,M retorted the 

bard Mttmnhajatt* "wUbout dlgUng 
u* a dlejltaiaty. I didn't expect this 
from you, I thought you understood 
the, nsjsJrrMl*lr*" ~* modem ntagaslne 
tvetya."

iea/«:*>w tut-
teretfto

RtcJtard
ere* Ml on a Uttle piece of pi
taatlo to

la hut*. aprawUaf (•ttera,

Tber* was a pHsalo?.! 
tore aad flue dttpajsud

you so

N«i a
A Isttar -eajcxiar to Waahlngton. D. 

O. aa4 l«at ooaasd a UtfcMxw. whea 
he atartsd back 4a alr^fc^t, acream- 
lag, "A anakat a anaks!** A police- 

to hU aid, and afl>r re-
p«a(edjy prodding hi* eJub tn th» box.
lined out-* ftrtaf •«
had beea repa^ag -a* U» to* «l a>
oolleeltoa o« l«Me*a.

Good Clgare In Manila. 
Moat ot «*• olgamaken da 

are feaaataa. Oae factotr 4he*« a» 
ploys tars* thouaand haate ...•*•••> 
body ssaikn la the tmapplnea. The 
yoangatara leara » aa» sK>rt>lai *+ 
(ore tMr oe* watt. A good 4<car 
tatiw w»§B.a# low aa a 
a*ej jay §*» eeaU

that t**r had probably. mova* atoce 
their retarn from Buropa, But WJhen 
they vet* waheeed lata tbe drawing 
room and gauadara with a proprietary 
air latrodaeed toe yoang lady who 
came forwar* to (Met theaj aa Mlaa 
QUbeH. llomrtaoa touad, UmaeU look 
ing tato a laee h« haA jaevar aeep. be 
fore. Hla hfala «ae In a whirl. But 
whea he reea»e»ad a. little. It vaa verr 
plala tha* ha uad ma4« a mlatake. 
that ta«a» vere not tita OlUtarta ha 
knew, for the. flvat time la week* a 
genuine aaaU* appearad oa Morriaon'a 
faoe, aad he could vwy aaally hava 
ahontaaV so happy waa he, 1

At -MM »oaaa»t b* dldi not thlftk 
of a*w atraMastlt «aa4hat^|« >o«M 
ia*>«koaJ4 reaealMe ClatM^ atrojg-

Roe GatoUne Steamer
For Sale.

. The fine gMoline iteamer "Luerliae" 
exoeptlontlly staunch and aea worthy. 
nnenrpaaMd for a traffic boat or for the 
oyeter or crab trade. Length BO feet, 
beam 18 f«et, developed H. P. 81. Fair 
banks-Hone three-cylinder reTcralqg 
engine with governor. V*ry superior 
In every way. Call on or addrcet

A. rVIOORK,
Prlnow- Anne, Md.

J. EDWARD WHITE.
FinUolaM RESTAURANT, Main 

Street, near the Bridge.

ly. Only one thought filled; hla mind. 
He would call on ner the very aext 
evening and the ImportantVquestlon 
should not be delayed any leaver. But 
he did aot-bav* to -w*U.«B*tt>th* tol- 
lowing vlejkt Uxse* her, >^or;a Uttts 
later Ma* OBvett aald 
pected her Const* Claire

It was about half an 
when Olata* Gilbert cam*, i 
rlson stepped forward to 
sometblnc In the way her eyes nl 
under fete' sjase toM MSB «aat b* bad 
not beejx,sa^tt>*wwhieiib*j(b*d imac> 
Ined that abs cared fpr' bint lust a lit 
tle. H* 1*4 no opportusrtty ta*,t«J«M 
to say what be wanted so much to 
say; but before Baundera aqd he took 
the* leivw,

to

Clipper Knives Sharpened
WORK QUARANTMD.

RETURN CHARGES PAID FOR
FOOR-8BT LOTS ONLY.

liVIUS&FIUMPTON,iistOfl,i..

C BROTEMARKLE, M.D,
. H«r. Now, Throat,

orncM orr CAMDvr A YMNVM. i .
KALIlUtVRY, MD. "

We are offering exceptional 
opportunities to purchase vebi-

I; dagjtt low prices. We never 
had ao large or .well selected-

[ (took ai we have thia gcaaan.
I(.ha|ooly to be aeen to be 
appreciated.

WrjHave in Stock Over
50O
Carriages,

Daytons, Surreys/
Runabouts^
Speed Carts,

Farm Wagons^
Lumber Wagons*

Bike Wagons,
(wire wheels, cushion Urea)

Duplex 
! [ Dearborn Wagons,

Horse Carts 
and Road

We are geieral agents for the

ACME1
FARM WAGON•

;. whioh has giren better satis- 
faction than any other wagon 
that baa been sold in this ter 
ritory, and there are more of 
them in nse than of any other 
make. We can sell thfim as 
cheap as others oan aelr*tt» 
inferior grade. We guarantee 
every axle. If they break we 
replace them free of coat

We have the largest stock on
the Eastern Shore of

all kinds of

Carriage * Waist.
HARNESS

MID HORSE COLLM

WeenSiveYMil
Will guarantee to give 

better carriage for less 
than any other dealer. 
ifelM and Bmall 1'r . . 
our motto. In justioetr* 
self yon cannot afford I 
until jou ate our stock.

Perdue &
Salisbury^!

«Mf 
va*Si>*jC»OB»a.

|ax» ma4e<*lm very happy, tor
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DOBS not Color the
AYCR*S HAIR VIGOR

•Mops* ratlin* Hair 
Dwiferoy* Dandruff

An Clesrant Drssswlns 
Make* Hair Grow

khaki defromtliblonBad»blura)e*s,yetpo»^^ A
* •• sta •__ «•. . •._ _ » _ j _ . __*_'__•. ••_ _ _1 *L~s_- ___•_•- _ _rfood.ahah-tonic,ahatrsfriilai. Cem«Hyoiirdocroraboatthe«ebalrprobkm».

<M«MMMMIMtiMIMMMMMIMM< Mr****

Cow Peas For Sale,
. Ram's Homf •*^^; |:^r; . 

"' ' * Mount Olivi, K 
^»4 - s Black Eyes*

GRANT SEXTON, Salisbury, Md.

IF YOU WANT 
\RILLIANT SUNLIGHT

in your Place of Business or your Home, 
let cfar Demonstrator show yon the great

Light
the most brilliant light known to Science. 

NO HEAT NO SMELL NO DANGER

250-Oandle-Power Arcs intaUed in yonr placeof business on either 
plan. Bent per month, and Company keep up all repairs and re 
newals, or sold outright at actual coet, as customer prefers.

'~'~^A*uft£pert from the General Electric Company will be at our offices for 
the purpose of tftvtn^ *BV information or demonstration our customers may 
want. If your lighting does not suit you, he will show you how to get the 
most perfect service. No charges for advice or demonstration. The hot 
nights of summer are coming on. Have jour business plnre lighted with 
the most brilliant light known to Science, and one which carries No Heat, 
Smefl *r Daactr. , ^ .

& Power Co.
MAIH STBEKT. SALISBURY, Mn.

MOVING 
ICTU RES!

the go at Greene's. When seeking 
usement and a half hour's entertainment 

join the otners and go to our wonderfully in 
teresting Picture and Specialty Show. No 
change of admission—5c—all.

T. GRECNE. Salisbury, Maryland.

Fair Avon Poultry Yards
EASTON, MARYLAND . -,

•• *. >

Breeders of Standard and Fancy BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS
The famous Thompson and Hawking strains, 
and the best bred-to-lay strains in America. 
Egga for hatching, $1.25 and $3.00 per sitting. 
Also Mammoth White Pekiu Duck Eggs. It 
It pays to got .the best. We can furnish yon.

Fair Avon Poultry Yards, Easton, Md. 
»•»•••*•*•«

>+IM »<»••• I •<••!•• I ••«»*•<

How *xGr«*t Flock W«c» Swept 
. 6r«r Niagara FaJb

SADSOEKFOR AXY BfflD LOVER
Banly Doe* » Year Paw Without 

Vast Nsuuben of XbM* Sptaadldf 
Blrdi Xakla« the Twrtble Plupe 
Owr th* Oa4aiac*-~X*U*r, Appear 
on the Table.

All naturalists ana many sports-, 
m*n will recall th* (twit destruc. 
tion ot swans which took place at 
NUcata Falls. A gnat flock of these 
large and beautiful birds was car 
ried down the river and orw th* 
falls and an authoritative acooant ot 
the occurrence reoeutljr appeared in 
a paper by James Barace ot Buffalo, 
N v Y., printed in the bulletin of the 
Buffalo Society of Natural History,. 

While »h* whistling swan occurs 
regularly along the Niagara Rirer.-U 
Is always a rare migrant and would 
scarcely erer be capturedHirere It not 
for the fact that It often floats down 
the rlrer to Injury or death at the 
great cataract. UDsenrers declare 
that scarcely a year passes without 
«*e" onnoT* swans going over the 
falls. About twenty made the fatal 
plunge In March, 1108, and fire In 
the same month, 1107, bat no sucn 
destruction ot swans has been known 
as took place March 15. 1108, when 
more than 100 were destroyed.

Curing the greater part 'of the Jay 
a severe rainstorm prevail**. "About 
11 o'clock In the morning, between 
snowen. William Leblond of Nia 
gara Falls, Ont., was engaged In re 
moving from the ice bridge a tem 
porary structure that had been used 
during tfte winter season as a sou 
venir and refreshment stand, when 
he wai startled by a loud cry. Turn- 
Ing around, his attention was first 
attracted to a swan struggling In the 
water at the upper, edge 61 the Ice 
bridge, but on looking toward the 
falls he saw a. great company of 
swans In diatresi coming .toward the 
bridge. The scene that followed 
was a sad one tor any bird lover to 
contemplate. • •

"These splendid birds, helpless 
after their- terrible plunge over the 
cataract were dashed against the 
ice bridge by the swift current amid 
cakes of loose Ice, which were con 
stantly" coming down from the up 
per river. Some had been killed out 
right b? .the falls. Others unable 
to By. because of injury to tttuu 
wings, attempted to stem the rush- 
Ing waters, but here their wonder 
ful swimming powers were of uo 
avail. They were soon imprisoned 
In the ice, where their pitiful 'cries 
were heartrending. '.., .

"The game laws of Ontario still 
permit the taking of geese and swan 
In the spring until April SO, and It 
waa not long before men and boji, 
armed with gun* and sticks, availed 
themselves of the privilege and be 
came the chief factors in the clos 
ing scene ot nature's great tragedy— 
the sacrifice of the swans."

As soon as he learned' of the oc- 
rence, Mr. Savage visited Niagara 
Vails, and from bis investigation 
concluded that the number of swans 
taken March 15 was 10J. On the 
morning ot March 18, two more 
were taken at the Ice bridge and a 
third was picked up alive on the 
shore. It was secured by Mr. Sav- 
ag* and photographed. Placed in 
the coologlcal collection In Delaware 
Park, Buffalo, It recovered. Eleven 
more swans were taken later, and 
some others were seen which, though 
apparently carried over the falls, 
were still able to take wing and fly away. ' • ; ; •

Mr. Savage quotes J. L. Davlson's 
paper on the "Birds ' ot Niagara 
County," published nearly twenty 
years ago In Forest and Stream, 
which contains reference to Injured 
swans In waters near Niagara ifalls. 

But swans are not the only water- 
fowl that are In danger from Nia 
gara. On March 18, 1908. Mr. Sav 
age saw a handsome male canvas- 
back «ome down' against the, ice 
bridge. It appeared to be unable to 
fly. On the same-day he saw a gold- 
eneye duck straggle out of the foam 
ing water below the Horseshoe Fall* 
and reateh the shore. It made no 
attempt to escape when picked up, 
and sened unable to walk or' fly. 
Later, however. It recovered and did 
fly off. ' . 

Ot the swans which went over the 
falls, many afterward appeared on 
the table. A number were preserved 
by the taxldertnlsts ot Niagara Falls 
and Toronto. A group of five ap 
pears in the Museum of the Buffalo 
Society of Natural Science*. Mr. 
Uavage saw not less than fifty or 
these dead birds, and looked thea 
over carefully, thinking that perhaps 
there might be among then s 
trumpeter BWan, but none was found. 
Mr. Savage believes that fully one- 
third ot the lit swans taken \vould 
.have survived If given proper csre. 
but the Impulse to kill was strong 
er than t|M spirit to save, and not 
even a pair of these unfortunate 
birds was rescued from nature's 
doom and restored to nature's free 
dom.

AMQttLE HOM}3 RKMRDTKS.

What the ftimilr Medicine C.^-iA 
\ > Bhonld Contain.
The family medicine chest belongs 

to every home and should hold only 
simple remedies tor slight aliments. 
In important ills the physician 
should be summoned as soon as pos 
sible for it must be borne in mind 
that Indiscriminate drugglitg^an ao 
more harm than all toeJms of Aes 
culapius can undo. • \

Of aperient medicines, castor oil 
is the beat where it is suspected that 
some article of food has disagreed 
With the system; a teaspoonful to a 
tablespoonful is usually required, 
and its taste may be more or less 
concealed In hot milk or coffee. Per 
haps the better way is to moisten the 
inside and rim of the cup with brandy 
before putting in the oil, then float 
a little on the surface before taking 
the unpleasant dose.

Aromatic spirits of ammonia is 
always useful in case of falntness. A 
grown up may take a teaspoonful or 
two tablespoonfuls In water.. Bicar 
bonate of soda, as much as can be 
heaped upon a dime and dissolved 
In water. Is a valuable remedy for 
heartburn and acidity of the stom 
ach. Many a reckless diner has been 
helped by an early dose of this sim 
ple physic.

Jamaica glngwr, good for pains la 
the stomach; camphor or arnica, for 
application in the cases of cuts and 
bruises; prepared mustard plasters 
should all be included in the medi 
cine chest. The latter are a most 
valuableV addition to the store, of 
home remedies; hot weather cramps 
often arising from eating too much 
fruit or a sudden draught which 
checks respiration may be banished 
by the application of these hot little 
treasures. Be sure to put an old 
handkerchief or thin' bit of linen 
between the flesh, and mustard, oth- 
wlse th* burn becomes unbearable 
and the plaster cannot be kept on 
long enough to produce good results.

The medicine chest may usefully 
Include a gargle, and "one that can 
be recommended contains eighty 
grains of chlorate of potash and halt 
a dram of dilute hydrochloric acid 
In eighteen ounces ot water.

A bottle of peroxide of hydrogen 
la one of your greatest treasures; for 
any abrasion bf the skin it may. be ap. 
piled with consciousness that at 
once It destroys all germs with 
which It may come In contact. A 
pin wound is often more dangerous 
than 'one of a hundred times its slse. 
The point or material may contain a 
deadly poison and harm be done be 
fore the wound Is apparent. '•-;;.*•'

MUD WBBLt JOUNTNN

STRAINING JKLUT.

Handy Device Mad* Ont of a Turned. 
Up Chair.

A pupil from the high school class 
of cookery, South Kensington, Lon 
don, Eng., told me. about this substi 
tute for a Jelly bag and I have found 
that it works to perfection.-being 
much less troublesome than the old- 
fashioned Jelly bag, 'says a writer la 
Farm and Home.

Clean a plain wooden kitchen 
chair thoroughly, and thea turn it, 
legs upward, on a kitchen table. Tie 
a clean, single or double piece of 
white cheesecloth securely by the 
corners to the chair legs, being care-

frhfte Boas* KaJMpj a SolM 
. Pure Satvary Blarble.

A solid mountaln'Of marble, near 
ly 14.000 feet high, promises to 
make the United States the richest 
marble country in the world.

'If 5,000 feet of this marble were 
mined each day for 1,000 years, the 
quarries would not be exhausted; 
and if all other known deposits of 
white, marble in the world were 
heaped up in .on* mass. It would 
be but a foot hill as compared with 
the whit* marble desposlt composing 
this mountain.

So great is the deposit of white 
marble that if perchance every per 
son In the civilised world should ex 
pire to-day, a monument of generous 
proportions could be provided tor 
each 'individual.

White House Mountain in Colo 
rado, Is one solid mass ot pure statu 
ary marble.

For the present requirements 
thdre has been exposed one section 
of solid white marble one mile 
long. 33E feet thick, and extending 
back at least a mile and a .half, as 
indicated by drillings. The cores 
from these drillings show that all 
of the marble clear to the bottom In 
this cross section of the deposit Is 
sound and beautiful.

Of this Immense deposit 41 per 
cent. Is pur* white statuary marble, 
and 69 per cent, is divided between 
golden vein and a beautiful dark 
vein. The golden vein marble gives 
the warm coloring that is found _ln 
onyx, the statuary marble Is flaw 
less and without a trace of color or 
shadow, and in quality if equal or 
superior to the most famous Italian 
and Grecian marbel.

This marble can be carried in 
blocks or pillars of any dimensions, a 
bU-ton derrick and the maximum 
capacity of the modern railroad car 
alone limiting the slse of the com 
mercial product. At this time the 
output is 1,500 cubic feet per day, 
but within ten years it is confident 
ly believed the production will reach 
10,000 cubic feet per day, the de 
mand alone limiting th* output

Although this Industry is scarcely 
two years old. It is coming to the 
front with amaslng strides. Two 
years ago the town of Marble, for 
many years an abandoned mining 
camp, had a population ot tour peo 
ple. To-day It Is c. bustling IHtle 
community of 1,000 persons, all sup 
ported directly or indirectly by the 
marble business.

Finishing mills, electric power 
plants, cable and electric trams, and 
100 or more cottage* have been 
erected within the past eight months, 
and many structures ot various kinds 
are now under way.

ANOTHER 
WOMAN
JPD

ByLydiaE.Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound

Qardiner, Maine.—" I have been a 
great sufferer from organic troubles 

andasevere female 
weakness. The 
doctor said I would 
hate to go to the 
hospital for an 
operation, but I 
could not bear to 
think of it 1 de 
cided to tryLydia 
E.Pinkham'a Veg 
etable Compound 
and Sanative Wash 
—and was entirely 
cured after three 

months' use of them."—Mrs. 8. A. 
WaxiAXB. B. F. D. No. 14, Box 89, 
Qardiner, Me.

No woman should submit to a aargi. 
cal operation, which may mean death, 
until she has given Lydia £. Finkham's 
Vegetable Compound, made exclusive 
ly from roots and herbs, a fair trial. 

. This famous medicine for women 
has for thirty years proved to be the 
most valuable tonic and renewer of 
the female organism. Women resid 
ing in almost every city and town in 
the United States bear willing testi 
mony to the wonderful virtue of Lydia 
£. Finkham's Vegetable Compound. 
It cures female ilia, and 'creates radi 
ant, buoyant female health.. If you 
are ill, for your own sake as well as 
those you love, give H a trial.

Mrs. Plnkham, at Lynn, Mass., 
Invite* all sick women to write 
ber for advice. Her ad vice Is free, 
and. always helpf oL

IVERJOHNSON
Trust Bridge Bioyoltt,

can always be picked oat of I he crowd- 
there r« different from sii other* and 
their many goo4 P'-toucan be s*< n at a 
glunce. The tvt r Johnxon forced ft.rk 
crown, l>er Johnw.n tunud hub*, I tr 
'Johneon cranks, fto , anp ranuiti* wher 
ever blo)0le» >r>> UM-rt You cannot 
fnil to be int. rcnU-d in lh« strength. 
rUidlty Hod p>rf.C' *-quipm«ni of 
IVB.B JOHNSON TRUSS PRIDOK 
BICYCLES.

T. BYRD LANKFORD.
306 Main St. Salisbury, Md.
*.»»•••••«»•**•**•«"»* »*1

LP.
COULBOURI 

&CO.
MANOPACTURBKH UP 

ALL KINDS Or

Cart and Wagon
Sbokeo, Curt Shaft*,

Wagon Tonguee, Cart Bill*,
'Head Pieces, Cart Standards,

Wagnn and Cart Rims,
Wagon and Cart Hubs.

In fact all kinds of the wood . 
work of wngous snd carts.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
ThOpipst, Most Reliable and Most Successful I

KAL ESTATE MOKOS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,.1
1 H»»» fttrtwi Duoaser OJ oeslrabte FAHMB OB U>»lr tin, mlted

TRUCK. QKAIN. ORAS5, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.
lo^prtoo rn>i«) i **avt "I" •»">• v 

»od Choice HIM LB
euUn, m*f

^COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,.
(WlOOMICO.-Cn )

A SOB8TITUTB FOB JOLLY BAO. 
f ul not to allow too much tnllnew to 
prevent too'much sagging. Place a 
bowl underneath the bag on th* un 
der side of the chair seat, and then 
pour some boiling water from the 
kettle Into the bag. When It ha* 
run away and .th* doth Is still hot, 
quickly remove full bowl and put 
another in Its plae*, and poor th* 
hot fruit to be strained, into the J«lly 
bag. Again change howls and pour 
the first juice back Into th* jelly bag. 
Then throw a clean, white mosquito 
netting over the chair, and leave the 
jelly juice to strain all night. Of 
course, chair, table, floor and every 
utensil used, as well a* th* cheese- 
cloth and moaejulto netting, must b* 
scrupulously clean.

Prey.
Arnlthologists are Inclined to dis 

courage th* idea that eagles are In 
the habit of attacking large animals, 
but a contest witnessed by an ob 
server, and recorded in the Scots 
man, dispels such theory. Th* bat 
tle was between an, eagle and a stag. 

The bird singled out from a herd 
one particular buck, which it suc 
ceeded la driving from th* rest It 
struck th* animal with its powerful 
wings, knocked it down, and finally 
killed It. A still more remarkable 
spectacle is well-authenticated. An 
eagle attacked a fawn in th* High 
lands. The cries of th* little one 
rere answered by its dam, which 
sprang upon the eagle and struck It 
repeatedly with its forefeet. Fawn, 
deer and eagle rolled down a de 
clivity, the bird was dislodged from 
its hold and the fawn rescued.

Many, traditions are extant as to 
the carrying off ot chUOrra by eagle*. 
The most recent caa* bearing close 
scrutiny Is on* which, happened in 
South Africa, A Boer farmer whose 
stock had b**n harried by eagles 
lay in ambush for the robbers, and 
saw one ot them, dnoand and carry 
off th* flv*-y*ar-old child of one ot 
his Kafir servants. H* snot th* bird, 
which, with th* child still Clutched 
In its grip, tell into a thorn-bush. 
Th* bird was dead, bat th* child was 
little hart.

Two eagU* rill stalk a covert in 
concert While on* conceals itself, 
the other beats about th* bushes 
with great screaming, driving out its 
quarry for til* hldd*a eagle to swoop 
down upon. An even mor* insidious 
method has been observed. An eagle, 
seeing a sheep on ta* *4g* of a pre 
cipice, flew at lt> screaming shrilly, 
and with forceful boat ot wing hurl 
ed it into the valley below, where It 
could devour It at leisure. .In th* 
light of such t*cords th*r* Is good 
reason for believing th* legend of 
the eagle dropping a tortoise on th* 
bald head of Aeschylus, th*~Oreek 
poet, and so causing his death.'

JAY WILLIAMS, Attorney *t-Law.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
In Barren Creek District,

BETWEEN MARDELA SPRINGS 
AND HEBBON.

By virtue of a po«er of sale conUln'ed 
in a mortgage execuU-d by Prank L. 
Qreen and wife to King W, Betbards, 
April 14,1MB. and for value assigned to 
Walter B. Miller and by saiJ Miller as 
signed to the undersigned fb'r collect 
Uon, and'recorded among the Land 
Records of Wicomlco County in Libtr 
E. A. T, No. 45 folio 44, default bsv 
ing been made in raid mortgage, I will 
offer at public unction, in front of the 
Court House du6r in Salisbury, Mary 
land, en *

Salwday,llay22,'09,

SHIPPED ON 
SHORT NOTICE

j L P. (WBIHIRN I CO.
Salisbury, Maryland

Phoae No. 345 * 
••«»+•*»«»»»»«»<--------

10O
Wedding Invitations

$6 50 •
\;

BNORAVHD COPPKB PLATE,

at 8 o'clock p n>., all tb»t farm, tract 
or parcel of land situated to B*rren 
Creek District, Wicomlco County, 
Hsryland, on the new county rr>ad iesd 
ing from 8. A. Langrall s to Mar dels 
Spring*, which was conveyed to the 
•aid King W. Bethards by several 
deeds—one from Jonsthsn E Bethards 
for 88 sores lying on the west side of 
said road ; another from Qeo. W. Bell, 
trustee for a portion ot the James Qillis 
land; another from Jonathan A. Beth 
ards for 1ft scree, and another from 
James Qillis for 28 acres, the list three 
portions btiniOQn the rant side of said 
read, Including the residence knd out 
buildings—the said farm containing in 
the whole about one hundred and six 
acres, more or lees; improved by good 
two-story dwelling and other neoeuary 
outbuildings, orchards, timber end oth 
er improvement*, snd sdjoining the 
property of BnshUlllis, King Bethards, 
The Edwin Bell Co , and oth.rs. The 
crops growing upon (ho land, If any, 
by the terms of the mortgage, yaseed 
to the pnrobnrr. Possession to I e given 
upon romplisnre with terms of sale and 
ratification thereof by the Court.

TERMS OF SALE -Cash upon the 
day of sale. Satisfactory arrangements 
may be made with t) e nnder»lvnrd for 
a deferred payment of a portion of the 
purchase money, if purchaser desires. 
Title papt-r* at expense, of purchaser

JAY WILLIAMS,
Assignee of Mortgagee.

Handsomely engraved. __rioh in) 
•tyle and quality, including insuj 
and outside envelopes, neatly boxed.

The price nutnt-d is for eight line»;1 
add 25 cents for each additional line.]

Delivered piepaid to, any address.' 
Sample on request. :_ rr '
Oar engraving gives an impression' 

of dignity and good taste.

Charles and Lombard Streets,* 
BALTIMORE, MD. ,

Invite

Baked Milk for Invalids. 
Baked milk is a drink often rec 

ommended for Invalids. Put Xh* 
milk Into a stone Jar. Cloaely cover 
It. Let it bake several hours,, when 
It should be thick and ot a creamy 
consistency. The flavor is unique, 
and reminds one somewhat of Dev 
onshire cream. It may be served 
with -fruit or merely alone as a cus 
tard dessert.

Danger la BpecnlsUoa. 
Tk* tanner sows his seed and has 

no doosrt but that ,ta* harvest will 
repay bin but he who embarks In 
•peculations that promise sui..le>. 
sad great wealth, knows that he muy 
be Bvwtag th* wind to reap tba 
whkriwind.—Qulncey.

Ohlldr**n pry
FOR FUTCHER'S 

CASTOR I A

A Itasy Witter.
sirs. Csshel Hoey, tne Bnglisb rior- 

ellat and newspaper writer, Is proba 
bly the oldest woman in active Jour 
nalistic work. Mrs. Hoey Is still- a 
busy writer for the press and bears 
lightly the burden of her seventy- 
six years. Her first newspaper ar 
ticle was written more than half a 
century ago, IB UBI.

Beading • Horse's Face.
tttery horse carries an indee: to his 

t*mp*» and Intelligence la his face. 
The teachable, tractable aalaal Is 
broad and flat between the eyes; th* 
bony rldg* of his face dish** slightly 
from the polut where th* face nar 
rows toward the nostrils. His ears 
are wall set, sensitive and tar apart, 
with a will denned ride* ot boa* ex 
tending across th* top ot th* head 
between them. Always t**l for thU 
rldg* In Judging a horse. Th* eye 
saonld b* large, clear and bright, 
with a 'prominent ride* ot boa* 
along th* inner and upper edg* ot 
tie socket.—London Answers.

HOLLOWAY & CO.
B. J. B. HOLLOW AY, Manager,

Furnhhlm Undertaken & Practi 
cal Embalmers.

>•***•*••»»••*»»»•••

C.D.KRAUSE
(BcoosasOR TO.QKOBOK

AMD BUSY DBJS BAKIBt)

you to become a constant 
user of Us fin*

Fall stock of Bob**, Wrap*, Casket* 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prom pt atten tion. TV enty 
rears' experience- 'Phone 154.
CHUHCH AND DIVISION 8TBBET8,

SaBsbory, Maryland.

Ho Dtoappolatnseat Her*.
A-Man who had been convicted of 

sUallag was brought to be, sentenced 
betor* a certain "down Bast" Judge, 
well known for hi* tender-hearted-

OhMrtnlness Is the best promoter 
of health. lUplnlnga and murmur' 
ings of th* h**rt give impcreevUbl* 
strou* to tao** delicate «h*n ol 
which th* vital part* at* «*mno**d 
and wear out th* machine.—J

"Bav* you *?*f been a*nt*ne*d to 
lm*risonm*ntT" 'asked the Judie. 
not aakindly.

"N*v*r!" exclalm*d th* prisoner.
*add*aly bunting Into tears. . 

-W*U, well, don't cry. ay ipan,-
•aid alt honor consolingly [ "jro*. «•«

If asates; tb* PicUr*. 
Tk* arttot was ot th* Impression 

ist soaooL He had lost given the 
last Umohes to a purple and n)u* 
eanvaa when his wife cam* into the 
•tadto.

"a> d*ar," said be. "this is the 
i I wanted you to suggest

>*•*••! I »«•»»»•»••»••• MM

PIANOS

sue
a title tor."-way not can it -tiomeT 
saM atUr alone look.

."'Hawser, Wa»»"
there-* ao plae* Ilk* it.

AT FaCTORt PRICES
W* give snore value in piano* 

every day than you oan get at 
any Special Bate of other dealers.

WHY? Because our wav of 
selling eliminate* all jobbers and 
middle at*n% profit*. ::::::

W* give you the benefit of our 
M years experience as inner and 
repairer, and select the best val 
ue la the Piano fhld today, t : 

FlM Twster A Specialty.

S. C. SHITH
FACTORY SALESMAN,

Bread an 
Pasttty::

Ikere is art In Baking. Wedelivei 
the best. Send us your orders.

Phone 2-11, 
Salisbury, Maryland.

>••»<••••»*>•*'•»•••»•»••

GhEO 0. HILL, 
FnrniahingUnd«rt*Iu

-: EMBALMING/
v xr isr ao oa j± i.

Will Receive Promot AttnV
Burial RobM and Mat*' 

Vault* kept In Stock.

Palaw Stabhs,
HOTM> always OB Ml* *.

Tb*l

of _ 
Bos
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Kodak Time

RELIABLE 
GARDEN

WANTS CRAWFORD PLAN

:

Nature is in her most beautiful 
garb; the weather is ideal. 
What keener pleasure can there 
be than to get ont " amongst 
the scenery," and, with a Ko 
dak, make yonr impressions of 
beauty permanent "things of 
beauty and joys forever" ?
Kodaks————~$5 to $20
Brownies (they work

HkeKoda*s)..........._$1 tO $5

jki Dorchester. Mge Laird Henry Earnest 
ly Advocating Direct Nominations 

By The people.
OrrnO ' Ollief Jodge W. Laird, Henry ad- 
uttlltJ |dre«sed letters to John R. Pattisou and 

  W ' [ Frederick H. Fleicher, candidates for 
.   , the Democratic nomination for Chief 

Do yOU Wish to have better \ Judge suggesting that the judicial 
results with your garden than primaries be held under the Crawford

~ ~ ~ county system. The letters are as fol- 
ows:

John R. Pattisoii, Cambridge. Md. 
Dear Sir Iu tbe formal announce-, 

ment of yonr candidacy for tbe office 
f Chief Jndge of the Firct Judicial 
ircnit of Maryland, published some 
iambs ago in the county newHpapert. 
ou make au appeal to the people from 

decision of Governor Crothen in 
fleeting me for the above mentioned 

 fflioe The fairest method known to' 
me of ascertaining the will of the peo- 

on thin subject itTDorchcjtercoan-

you have been having? If so, 
use onr

TESTED
GARDEN 

, SEEDS

exclusively. Write for our 
free 160-Page Catalog. ,

GRIFFITH & TURNER 
COMPANY

207 N. Paca St., Baltimore.

y Is to have the State Central Com; The democratic voters of Wioomico are jn open rebellion and justly 10. 
nfittee call the primaries by what is j They are tired of a few politicians attempting to rnn the Democratic Party 
mown as the Crawforffconny sjsteui in t ils county.

-i/1 KITE & LEONARD
DRUGSTORES

Cor. Main and St. Peter's Streets 
East Church Street

SaHsbury, Maryland

»THE....

PALM 
6ARDEN

OPEN 
EVERY DAY

>FFMAH 
Bt)

'!'

MG/

at*Stock.
LBWltl

TlMl

Open
6.30A.M. 

To 11.30 P.M.

DELICIOUS

Ice Cream
of Parisienne excellence that 

brings a delicate whiff 
of pure enjoyment. 

Several flavors.

Water Ices
CRISP 

AND COOLING

Soda Water
drinks, from Half and Half,

MILK and CREAM.
None like H.

MEALS OR - 
LIGHT LUNCHES, 

CANDIES,
Souvenir Postal Cards, 

Salisbury Views.
Etc.

THE PUBLIC 
IS CORDJALLY INVITED

Pays the Freight
We pay freight to any steamboat 

landing on toe Eastern Shore ot 
Western Sboi e of Maryland or Vir 
ginia, on hora-8 and males bought 
of as at either private sale, or public 
anution ' , * ' \

350 Horses & Mules 350
at Npriv»te sale every day. - Farm 
Horaea and Mules a specialty.

Horses & Mules $35to $75
Stock we received in exchange 

With a little care, should donble 
in value,

Public Horse Auction
MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS AND FRIDAYS

ommencing at 10.80 a. m. 
have, to offer at these sale*, over 200 
irivate entries, each week, of sea 
oned and acclimated workers anc 
[rivers. We sell

Vehicles and Harness fo 
Country Use.

KING.
Largest Establishment of its Kind 

in the WorW.

High, Near 8alto.,^t
BALTIC ORE. M". "gsj»V

GROWING POPULARITY
Of THE CRAWfORD PLAN

Of holding Primaries. Chief Judge Henry favors It For Dorchester.
The Democratic Voters Vote Directly For Their Choice

Of Candidate To fill Each Office.
Indications are plentiful and imprest  of the growing popularity of 

the Crawford County plan of holding Primaries,
Five or all of the upper counties on the Eastern Shore, have decided for 

the plan ef direct nominations by the people.
Chief Judge Laird Henry of this Judicial Circuit, is one of the latest 

pnblic advocates. He wants it for his home county, good old Dorset, and 
his declarations and advocacy of this plan should make him hosts of friends 
and recruits in hi* Judicial content. It Is now up to Messrs. Pattlson and 
Fletoher, the two other avowed candidates, to say whether they are willing 
for the people to decide   as Jndge Henry has done1, or whether they prefer a 
game of barter »nd bargain snch'as the present unpopular convention ̂  system 
encourages. The high office of Jndg* start-ing with the nomination should 
be free from taint of wrong influences or odor of political tntdery.

Whatever the outcome in Dorchester, Jndge Henry's actions in submit 
ting his case' to the people of his county for their decision is worthy the em- 

1 Qlatiou of his opponents, and shows that he in well worthy to win   in his 
! willingness to let the people say.

whereby the Democratic voter* may 
directly fxprrfs their preference.

PatUsoo's Friends In Control.
It is a fact well xnow.n to TOO and 

your friend*.as well as to me,and try 
rlends that a'majority of tl.« State 

Central Committee for Dorchester 
county as at present conttitnted Is rap- 
porting our candidacy and would 
doubtless be willing to gratify any 
reqntst yon might make In the mutter. 
Therefore the qneitiou of submitting 
he determination of the contest for 

the jndgeship dlreoslv to tbe people is 
In your tiands, and not In mine, and 
yon have It in your power to carry 
out the wish expressed in your letter 
of annoncement.

No one can be mere tejtsible than 
myself of the fact that the people 
should have In the judicial office the 
person of their choice, and further 
that it is duilrable to fm> the eipres- 
sion of the choice from the political 
mnnipnlations. There in no legal ob 
stacle in the plan which 1 suggest, 
and for myself if snch plan U adopted 
I shall be content If the people to or 
dain to return to the practice of my 
profession qr willing, if they so desire, 
to continue in the ofBce to which I 

appoictkd by the Governor of

In each District, on every hand yon find true democrats good loyal 
democrats wbo are tired of following self constituted politicians' in the 
cloak of Democrats for their owu personal profit and .aggrandizement.

If democrats are to vote a democratic ticket It should be uamed In a dem 
ocratic way by the majority of democrats in ttin County; that h by the Craw 
ford County Plan. If candidates are naund by a few nnder the unpopular 
convention sjstern as has been in the past and calleil the democratic ticket, 
 why should the democratic voters support snch an Un-Democratic ticket tbat 
they had no part in making.

The Orawford County Plan gives every voter a vote as to who shall go 
on his Psrty's ticket. The people of Wicomico County want this. The re 
sponsibility lies with the Wicomico Central Committee. ...   , .-; v .'

SAYS MAYOR AND CITY COUNCIL HAVE THE POWER 
TO RE6ULATE TELEPHONE CHARGES. \

Maryland. Yonr truly,
W. LAIRD HENBY.

letter To Fklcber. . >. -v.
Frederick H Fletoher. ...    ^ 

Cambridge, lid.;    '  '-»' 
Dear Sir: -! writ* to propose to you 

a candidate for the office nf Chief Judge 
f the First Judicial Circuit that wf 
nite In oar efforts t'» have the judicial 
rimaries in Dorrhester county held

^SOUTHERN
Transfer S Express

COMPANY,
< Incorporated,)

Main Office and Stable*. 208-205 South 
Paca Street,

BALTIMORE;, MAKYLAND.

nder what is known an the Craw ford
county system, believing that thepeo- 

1e prefer to expres* themselves In a 
irtct manner on this question. If yon

xmcur in this vi^w, permit ma to ex- 
ran the hope that you will make 
nown yonr wishes >in some public

manner to the State1 Central Committee 
Dorchester County. I have joit

addressed a letter to Mr. Pattlson on 
his subject and trust that we, as well

as other candidates who may aspire to 
he judgfshlp, can unite In some way 
o have a direct expression of the 
hole* ot the people for said offloe free

and unfetter A by other confident- 
Ions, Yours tmly,

W. LAIRD HENRY.
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....THE ....

PALM 
GARDEN

OPEN 
EVERY DAY.

Motor-Power Wagons Replace 
The Horse And Mule.

1.OOO
WORK HORSES AND MlHfS,

2OO
Yiung Blockey-Bdilt Mules,

TO BB POSITIVELY BOLD.

Horse* $31 to $M, n«J*» $75 to $150 
* A RAIR.

Age* 6 to 8 vean "I'': weighing l.OOC 
to 1.400 pouoas; «U food, aerviceab) 
 look; right out of bard work. Also 2C 
voanf, fitt mares, slifhtly 'pavement-sor 
(will come sound In the country), sad 
msrrs that have proven to be in foal very 
cheap. These boisea, mares and routes 
will suit any busioen purposes or would 
make excellent farm animals.

P. B^-It will benefit buyers to call 
see stock before buying elsewhere. Stock 
will be sold at the rate of jXl liead week! 
until entire number of horse* and mares 
( sold.

. Halter and Blanket Free
with eWry horse and muje. For farther 
information see Hoperinteodent.at Oom- 
pany's sUbles, «3-W6 SOUTH PAOA 
kTlUCBT. near Pratt ttreet

As there seems to be .a good deal of 
uncertainty in the pnbllo mind about 
the powers of the City Council and 
about some legal phrases of the tele- 

1 phone controvert, Mr Eltevood at 
onr request , oermits the ADVBR- 

{ TIBER to publish the following inter- 
vie*.

"'Free law. right off the reel, If not 
bad law, may demand farther oontid- 
eratton. Therefore, I will not give a 
leval opinion as such bnt will make 
some snflgestive remarks.

(1) Can the Mayor and Council of 
Salisbury oass an ordinance reunlat- 
ing telephone rates» This was 
answered at tbe nitlseas mentluR by 
the Mnyor apd City Attorney that 
the City had snob power, and thia 

! seems to be fnlly ;onfirmed by the 
| OUT Charter of 1908, Chapter 810. 
j He 'tion IBS B, which is In part M 
' follows': "The Mayor and Council of 
Ballsbnrr shall have power to grant 

land reanlate franchises to Electric

with its oonKut and

THE PEOPLE AROUSED
HOLD LARGE MEETING

Crawford County Plan Primaries In Wicomico And Telephone 
Situation In Salisbury. Subjects Of Interest Ready For Action.

Seldom IIBB the city of Salisbury witnessed a more spirited and determ 
ined meeting of ita citizens on any pablio question than was the one held in 
the Court House this weett, when a number of subscribers to the Telephone 
Company met to discuss what should be done in regard to the raise in prices 
fur Telephone services. This meeting was called by the Mayor and Citv 
Otonoil at the request and suggestion of the Salisbury Business Men's Assoc 
iation for the pnrpose of ascertaining how the pablio felt in regard to the in 
creased rates that the Diamond State Telephone Company had imposed upon 
new subscribers for phones. -TJaSKSS

The meeting WHS called to order by Mayor Charles E Harper, who in a 
few words stated, the object of the asueu^blaga. Mr. L< Atwood Bennett wa* 
chosen chairman and John D. William*, secretnrv. Mr Bennett stated the ' 
object of the meeting and then at the request of (he Mayor and City Oono«til 
.went into the history of the telephone controversy and the part tbe Mayor 
and City Council had taken in the matter, going into the history of telephone 
services in this oitv from the time tno old Salisbury Telephone Company first . 
established phones to thn present date. The sale of this original company to 
tbe Diamond State Company and the "acquiring of this company by the Bell 
monopoly. The question wan then thrown open to the house for general dls- 
ouBiion. Kx-Sen. B. Stanley Toadvin took the floor and so went iuto the 
liistoty of tlie telephone bnsinfsg and-pointed out tbat bnt little friction had 
existed here between the oompauie* and the subscriber* until the line was ac 
quired by the Bell Telephone Company, and after the Mayor and City Council 
had granted thia company a new franchise for  & yenu, and since that time 
there has been nettling bnt "continual strife betwee«n the subscribers »od the 
management." Mr. ToadvJn a-lvocnted the appointment of a «onimittee by 
the President of the Business Men's Association to confer with the Mayor 
and City Ooancll and report the result of same to an adjourned meeting of 
the Association. The resolution as offered was as follows:

"That the President of the Business Men's Association of Salisbury be, 
and Is hereby directed, to appoint K committee to consult with the Mayor 
and Oounoil'of Salisbury and the Diamond State Telephone Compary as  » 
the proper rate of telephone charges that wonld be equitable to subscriber* 
and the telpehone company, and also consider other matters In, connection 
with the telephone service in Salisbury and vicinity as may be considered 
necessary and report at an adjonrnrd meeting of the Buolncss Men's Atsocia- 
tiou, May 25tb, 1900."

It was very evident from the manner in which this resolution an-i solu 
tion of tbe matter was received by the large unmber present that this meth 
od was not in sympathy with those present. It looked however for a timene 
tbo this resolution wonld go through witiiont question merely for the lack of 
some one to advocate something different. At this stage Prof. W. J. Hollo*- 
wav arose and stated that it teemed to him that now was the time to take 
some definite action in regard to tile matter. "If," he said, ''the people-, 
were, satisfied, it was time to let things alone. If not some definite acttoat 
shoo Id be taken at once." He stated that At far as matters had gone at the 
meeting that no progress was being made to sol re tlie'question, and suggested 
that instead of appointing a comn-.ittte to again report on the matter that 
those present reabh some conclusion ss to what should be done in the matter. 
He suggested that a committee be appointed to see the subscribers of the 
Phone Company and have thsm sign an agreement to cut out their phones 
unless the Telephone Company wonld agree to nstnbllsh uniform and reason 
able rates ro all subscribers. It was at once evident that Prof. Holloway had

entered into 
acquiescence

Next tbe Diamond State Telephone 
Co., did establish these rates and has 
held to thorn ever since, with the few 
exceptions of written contracts enter 
ed into, -we are informed, for a year 
with Us new patrons. Eliminating, 
these special contracts, the result is 
tbat the Telephone Co., bith by its 
AGREEMENT, and its CONDUCT, 
has declared to the people and city
authorities that $1200, 116.00. and .are reasonable and just charges, I struck a responsive chord in those prjeent. his remstks being received with

willing both to  PPl»»&e *nd enthusiasm. Mr. E. H. Waltoa folowed Mr. Holloway and ad 
vocated the some course nnd moved'M a substitute to Mr. Tnadviu's reso

Graduation Day At County 
Schools.'

Commencement exercise* are sched 
uled for the schools of Wloomfoo 
county on the following dates:

River ton Central ijohool, Friday 
venlng. May 81. Three gradutttei.
Bivalve Central School, Monday 

ivenlng. May 34. Four graduates.
Sharptown High School, Tuesday 

evening. May 96. Five graduates.
Wloomioo High Schoql, Salisbury, 

Wednesday evening, May 94. Seven 
teen graduate*. Tbe banquet will be 
beld ou Thursday evening. 37th.

Light Companies, Telegraph Comp 
anies, "(and other corporations,) "and 
to regulate the changes for service of 
such Companies, as now possess, or 
may hereafter obtain francbiies in 
said oitv; and tbe said Mayor and 
Council shall not have tbe power to 
divest tttelf of the right to regulate 
and control the me of any tights un 
der tbe franchises granted and to. fix
 nd reanlate tbe charge* for service 
whenever they may deem the pnbllo 
interests may require it" It seems 
from this that tbe POWER, tbe DIS 
CRETION, and the DUTY an all 
ImooBed upon tbe'Mayor nnd Council 
to flx and regulate both the use and 
the charges " whenever public internr- 
eats may require it."

(3) Doe« tbe public interest require 
it? Tbo Mayor and Council can 
answer this question.

(8) Has tbe Legislature of a State 
tbe power to confer upon a municipal 
corporation tte legislative power to 
flx and regulate rates? Of th's, I will
 peak not so much as a lawyer, as a 
oi|Uen. and still in a suggestive way. 
It can be bent answered by decisions 
jot the Courts.

There Is a decision rendered last 
November on an appeal to the Su 
preme Court of the United Slates 
from the Circuit Court of united 
States for the Southern District of

Onel

May

Wlilard Central School, May 21 
graduate. «

White Havon Central School, 
HI. Two graduates.

Frnitland Central School, Mar 91. 
One graduate.

Mail Train Restored.
The N. Y. P. 4 N. on Monday re 

stored tbo noon mall train by running 
the train on from Delmar to Salisbury. 
This will give the people of Salisbury 
their mall between 18 and 1 o'clock 
iiMtead of having to wait until altar 
9 p. m. as has been the case sino* this 
train was taken off. This action of 
the Railroad Co., is due to the de 
mands on the part of the oltlsens for 
better mail facilities.

The schedule also makes a change 
In the Delmar-Oape Charles aooommn 
datlou,"whloh now leaves Salisbury at 
TrIB a. »., instead of H.18 as former- 
|T. This train going north -Uaves 
BallKburv al 7.M p. m.

Taere Is no olianne In tbe day and 
aUrht ontoM train*.

Kensiarly «»d Mltohell are *el| 
lag straw haM naanper than law sea-

' UAAnee

California, It Is the oaee of the Bone 
Telephone and Telegraph Co , vs. 
Los Angeles in which Mr. Justice 
Moody, speaking for theJConrt, sars;
 'The power to fix, snbieot to consti 
tutions! limits, the charges ot such a 
business as furnishing to the public 
of telephone servios, is among the 
powers of government, is legislative 
in it* character, continuing In ita 
nature and CAPABLE OF BEING 
VESTED IN A MUNICIPAL CORPO 
RATION." This seems quite plain 
and Is supported by numerous decis 
ions.

There are other Important points de- 
dldfl in that oase, Involving tbe ap 
plication of the general principal Just 
stattd, bat they are not involved in 
this controversy.

The next step Is to apply the princi 
pal just seated to the fauU which we 

j nnrteritaud to be conceded. The 
, Ulamood State Telephone Company in 
; the year 1901 bought out and took 
over the franchises of the Salisbury 
Telephone Company, and entered into
  written contract to establish and 
k««f> tbe rates at 113.00 for ootoa, 
(116.00 If need for long distance.) and
 W.OO for business or commercial
 phones. Thli contract, thoagh not 
signed by tbe Mayor and Omtaoll, wae

nnder which it was 
boy out the old Company, and also to 
take a new franchise from the Cltr 
for twenty five years

This looks very like what lawyers 
ualt an ESTOPPEL on the Company, 
to say nothing of its breach of good 
faith and forfeiture of tbe good will 
of tbe people. At any event, it has 
pat into the bands of the City author 
ities the strongest possible weapon for I 
a legal battle.

Now. suppose the Telephone Co.. 
should undertake to restrain the City 
in the enforcement of the ordinance, 
would not tbe burden be upon It to 
convince tbe Conrt that ITS OWN 
RATES are unjust and unreasonable, 
and if it took them any number of 
years to get a decision setting aaide 
the ordinance, what harm wonld be 
done tbe people if the status quo, 
tbat is, tbe present rates, can be 
maintained in the meantime, as seems! 
probable.

The ground on which these'public 
service corporations a«k the Court to 
restrain the exeentlon of such ordi 
nances is that they are unreasonable, 
unjust, oonflnoatory, and therefore, in 
violation of the 4th Amendment of the 
Constitution of the United States 
which forbids legislation depriving a 
person of his property without due 
process of law. Bnt having, as we 
have said, solemnly declared and 
agreed to these rates, and is working 
nnder them, it seems reasonable to 
conclude that the Company did not 
flx oonflsoatory rates; and tbat tbe 
burden wonld be upon the Company 
to. convince tbe Conrt tbat-they were 
unreasonable and unjust and wonld 
effect the conflnoatlon.of their prop 
erty. Inasmuch as there ate said to 
be 600 'phones hi re and the proposed 
increase is 11.00 per year, it means 
 HOOD.00 to the 'phone takers of Salis 
bury, which they wonld prpbablr 
"need in their business' 1 quite as 
well as tbe Diamond State Telephone Oo.  ' .

At any rate, it seems worth as 
speedy an effort as the City authorities 
can take to get in the first blow in 
tbe battle.

Renumber that I am only talking 
snagestivelr for the consideration of 
the City Council and the people, for 
it doe* seem unfair to compel the 
people to resort to practically, a boy 
oott, and Injure themselves In order 
to bring tbe Diamond State Telephone 
Co., to a reallcatlon of the situation. 

If the boToott or atiihe become* 
ueoetaacT, u ought to be tbe>last rem 
ed.v to be resorted to, especially In a j 
well ordered and well regulated com 
munitv like that of Salisbury. /

tiou one on this line. This action was the one finally pissed. Mr. K. D._, 
Orler advocated the establishing of a local Mlephoa* company, so as to giva 
tbe people of Salisbury the benefit of this service, autt Mr. T. H. MltchtU 
followed this with suggestion that a company be organised at once. A 
subscription blank to the tftock of unoh a company was at once prepared and 
close to $4 000 wan subscribed to organise a local company if the present oom- 
pauy will not make reasonable and equitable rates here. "

If necessary to establish such a company here there will certainly not be 
any trouble abont capital as It Is believed chat twice .the .required aMdant 
can be raised in a very short time. V ..-.-. -; ii-   ... .... .:     . .

A committee consisting of the following: -Mnnn. Tbos. H. Mitohall,' 
A. M. Jsrkson, Elmer H. Waltoa, Jno. M. Toolwn and Rev W. A. Cooper. 
was appointed to see' the Fnb'crtbtra and get them to sign an agreement to 
cut ont all of their phones on the first dav of July it tbe Diamond State ' 
ephoue Company did unt on or before that data establish a uniform rat* of'j* 
915 per year for resident phones and $26 per year for business phones, and i 
the same time agree to gabs-rite to a pnone from a new company to be organ-. 
iced if the present. Company refused to establish thtse ratea. This COM* 
inlttee has been hustling and most of the subscribers have been s»en,_ 
is believed that close to 05 per cent of the subscrlbm have ag-eert 
their phones on that date nulecs these rates are established.

Besides the ones mentioned a number of others pmeut ai the meeting* 
addressed It and at times tlie remarks were hot anil spirited. The Mayor 
and Council came in for some hot shots became o» their inaction in the mat*. 
ter, and at the close of the meeting Mayor Harper made it short eiplsnatoiy 
address as to what the Council had doue aiirt tried to do.

The subscription blank for itock in a new company prepared by Mr. A. , 
M. Jackson was as follows; -- ' .

"The undersigned citizens of Salisbury snnsoribe the amonnt opposite i 
names for the pnrpose of purchasing stock iu.ljcal telephone company, .tlM*, 
pir value of the capital stock to he decided upon at a meeting of organUatioa 
to he cslltd for that purpose.; it is understood tl.at the undeislgiiert will be 
released from tn<n pledge' provlnecl f<e Dlh^an-1 ^rv^ Telephone Company 
accedes to tbe rates of $16.00 and |U6.00for sertioe to the Salisbury exchange, 
not later than July 1st. otherwise the same to remain in full force.' 
paper was signed ny the fnllowiug with the tmta-riptions amounting to i 
$8.000. T. H. Mltchell, Affria Fooks, V. A. Shocklsy. A. V. Bt<oj*mln, B. 
A. Tosdvlue, W. F. Bounds, Thoi. M. Siemens. White A Bia, Augustas 
Tnadvlne, Oeo. O. fllll. 0. B. Bennutt, f. L. Smith, I.. A. Bcnnetl, IT. W; 
Dickernon, Than. Tilghmau, J. MoFadden Dick, D. J. Elliott, J. E. Moors. 
Toad«iu & Bell, QHorge T.> Houston, a E. Williams, John. U. Waller, B. 
D. Qrier and Elmer. H. Walt^n.

 I will sell at pnbllo suction on 
May 3ttth at tlin resideneo of tin* late 
Jauios Klzey In Salisbury, all his per 
sonal property consisting of horse, 
carriage, wagon, farming implements, 
hontahold and kltuhen furnltnte.

j Sale to- begin at OM o'elook Terns
' made known on day of sale.
1 W. L. Klsay. Ada».

ROYAL
Baking 

Powd<
The Only Baking

Royal Grape
fllMU

Royal Baking Powder lusootitr 
home or abroad. Its qualito*.

aodare



SAjLIABURY 4DVBRTISBR, SAi

BEST STOREBALTIMORE'S

HOWARD AND LEXINGTON STREETS;

We prepay Freight Charges to all point» within too Kites of Baltimore 
: • on all Pvrchatet Amounting to'6.00 or JbTors.

BALTIMORE'S BEST STOBE
IS THE ONE BEST PUCE 

TO BUY STOCKINGS
This store has a reputation that extends all over the country ' 

for the excellence of its stockings and the low prices at which they ' 
are sold. '

We take particular pride in this brauch of the business buying ' 
direct from domestic and foreign manufacturers, in order that our ' 
customers may have the greatest j^ossible-value for every cent ex- ' 
pended.

You can order stockings by mail with perfect security our 
guarantee of "satisfaction or your money back" protects you here, 
as in all your transactions with us.

Women's Blaok Lisle Stockings, f*uie or medium weight. 25o. 860 and 60o. 
Women's Black Option Stocking*. g»u»e, medium weight or hemrr. Sto, Sto and SOc. 
Women's Black Stockings: silk embroidered. SOo.
Women'  KxtraSlae I^oeand Lace Ankle Stockings; white, blank and tan. GOcandTSe. 
Women's Extra Slae. Plain Lisle Stockings; black, tan, gray, white, pink, light blue,

nlle green and lavsnder. SOc.   
Women's Plain an« Uioe Lisle Stockings; pink, light blue, navy blue, cadet blue.

Pranoh blue, wistaria, brown, smoke, nlle green, red, lavendar, rnseda. com, old
rose, tan, lemon, champagne and gray. SOc.

Men's Black Cotton Socks. UHo,SJc.KoandGOo. -,- v /i-^ ' , . 
Men's Black LUle Socks. SSc.SSc and SOo. . -;.,--* , 
Men's Fancy Cotton and LUle Bocks more than 30 different combinations: double heel

and toe. Sic.
Men's Lisle Socks, black and all colors. SOc. 
Children's Black Stocking*; all sties. UHo, 18o, tSo, 3Sc and SOo. 
Infanta' and Children's Bocks; black, white, tan, red, light blae and pink. *o. 
Infants' White. Tan and Black Stockings; two qualities. SUes 4 to 6X, 15o. Slsea T to

gft.Uo. Sins 4 to TX, Wo, Steta8andax.no. . . 
InfaatF' and Children's Plain. Lace and Fancy Top and Striped Books; black, white

slid colors. Bo. ( pairs tor 11.18, ,
1 Infanta-Books of plain silk and with openwork; white, tan. pink, red and light blue. 
i ShwssandSK, SOo. Sixes TandTX.SOo. Sixes 8 and SX.SSo.

totsfl Lost Grew fthy Be Alto.
Kingston, 8fc Vinosot, B. W. L. 

6 It may be that Oapt.. Oollln 
Stepheneon and the* oww of the Amer 
ican whaling ship Oarrle D. Knowles, 
IOOR vitKM thafgbt to have been lost 
at Ma, an still alive In a Venesalan 
prison. An American seaman, who 
gives the name of Payne, an ecaaped 
prisoner from Venesula, bai made bii 
way to Kingston, where he laid be 
fore the authorities an aBtonhdlng 
story of the selmre of the Carrie B. 
Knowles at a Venesnelan port, where 
she arrived five1 year*, ago In distress, 
and the Incarceration by the Vene 
zuelan* of the captain and his men.

So convinced are the authorities 
here that there is truth in Payne's 
story that they have taken down bis 
fall statement and have already taken- 
steps looking to a speedy and thorough 
investigation of tha case.

NOT TRUST PEOPLE.

Drttt Qoodt, Wawh Fbbrict and to op, w«J to duerftiUv ttnt If 

Borne Jfcvrnol Patttnti Mo and We. WrUt /tor a e««v<yU0 aftmtMy Oy<«

A How's IMs?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 

ward for any oas* of Catarrh that 
cannot be oared by Hall's Catarrh 
Cure. 

. F. 3. UHBNE7 CO., Toledo, O:
We, the underlined, have known 

If, J. Oheney for the last 15 yean, and 
believe him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry oat any obligations made 
by hU firm. *

Waldinu, Kinnan and Marvln, 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Onre is taken intern 
ally, acting directly upon tbe blood 
and mnooos surfaces of the system. 
Testimonials sent free. -Price 76 cents 
per bottle. Sold by all Drngaiats.

Take Hall'1 Family Pills for consti 
pation.

You can't expect people always to 
avoid quarrels when'tven the hairs of 
our heads occasionally have a falling 
out

*ff ,; _."

lochschild, Kohn & (So.
Hsrwavd and Lextagton Streets, BALTIMORE, Ma

.........

Smashes AHecords.
As an all around laxative tonic and 

health builder ao other pills can com 
pare with Dr. King's New Life Pills 
They tone and rettalate stomach, liver 
and kidneys, purify the blood, 
strengthen the nerves; cnre Oonsti 
pation, Dyspepsia. Billlonsness, Jann 
dies. Headache, Uhills and Malaria. 
Try them. 36o at Tonlson's Drag 
Score. Salisbury, Md.

Bad PoMcs And lad Poky. Crawford
Cowty Fte b N*1 AfraU Tt 

. x InslTheai.
  The Democratic party organisation 

of Frederick scanty, like that of 
Prince George's has decided to hold 
on to the old convention system of 
making its.nominations for office this 
year, rather than to trust the people 
to select their own candidates. " This 
is to be regretted. We believe it is a 
bad pallor and bad politics. It is 
Just possible that if the party leaders 
In that great county would pume a 
more popular and progressive coarse 
the Democratic party might gradually 
become the majority party, instead of 
wandering forty yean in the wilder 
ness

The mass of the Democratic party 
In Frederick county is not an ignor 
ant mass. Tbe Democratic peocle no 
there are intelligent, well Informed 
people and entirely competent to select 
their own candidate*. Thers is no 
danger to be apprehended from trust 
ing them. On the contrary, it has 
been tbe common experience that in 
places where tbe Oraw/ord county sys 
tem has prevailed the party people are 
much more eothnsiastio in supporting 
the ticket nominated by themselves 
than 'they are in supporting a machine 
made ticket. After a convention 
there are always heart burning and 
sore places to be healed, and It is sel 
dom that tbe soreness all disappears 
before election day. On the other 
hand, when nominations are made by 
the direct vote In fair primaries, hon 
estly conducted, those who are de 
feated or . disappointed nearly aiwavs 
acquiesce in the result, which is the 
voice of the majority. It is a charac 
teristic feature of our system of gov- 
ernmnt that the minority will almost 
invariably. acquiesce quietly in the 
will of the majority honestly and leg 
ally expressed. <

Let us hope that the Democrats of 
both Frederick and Jfrinoe George's 
will rtoonsider their decision and 
show that they are not afraid to trokt 
the 'people. It will strengthen the 
party in both counties to do so. Bal 
timore Sun Editorial.   y..: .   •-*•-•-,

HEAD TO THE NORTH
Feet to Sort), Is The Proper Position for 

Stetfthg. Says FroMb Doctor.
The French doctors claim to have 

discovered that tbe proper position In 
which to Bleep is to havn the nead to 
tbe north and the feet pointing south. 
Any other position, soon as east and 
west, ig contrary to tbe laws of nature, 
says the correspondent of the London 
Telegraph Persons whose beads are 
placed east and west, therefore, lie in 
tbe wrong position at niaht, and in 
stead of getting rest and comfort, 
they only wear themselves ont in 
sleep. It was by means what they 
call the "nenro-pkyohologioal car 
rents" in man that the two savants 
came to this conclusion. When 
awake, they further state, another po 
sition, namely east (o west,- is the 
best for anv<prolonged activity. Own 
ers of factories and offices where a 
large number of persons are regularly 
employed would, they add, find it to 
their advantage to -have their estab 
lishments facing east and wast. More 
work can be got out of a man in this 
position with much leas fatittae. If 
literary men want to write a good 
composition they should sit at their 
desks facing the east. How simple, 
after all, it will be hereafter to write 
better than Homer or Shakespeare, or 
to paint a masterpiece which would 
fill Michael Angeln with envy!

Lived 152 Years.
Win. Parr England's oldest man  

named the third, time at 130, worked 
In the fields till 182 and lived 30year* 
longer. People should be youthful at 
80. James Wright, of Bourlook, Ky . 
shows bow to remain young. ''I feel 
just like a 16 year old boy," he 
writes, "after taking six bottles of 
Electric Bitters. For thirty years 
kidney trouble made life a harden, but 
tbe first bottle of this wonderful med 
icine convinced me J had found the 
greatest cure on earth." They're a 
godsead to weak, sickly rundown or 
old people. Try them, SOo at Toul- 
son's Dnu Store, Salisbury. Md.

When a bojr gives his sister the big 
gest part of an apple yon may gamble 
that ths biggest part has a worm hols 
in it.

NOTICE
WE HAVE JUST OPENED A FIRST-CLASS

"" > - ' V ^---

furniture Repair Shop of Antiques
at 219 Oamden Ave. We do everything in tbe Hue of Furniture, Cabinet 
Work, Upholstering, Veneering, French Polishing, and the old English' 
finish. We also polish pianos, and- make oak furniture look like mahog 
any. Work guaranteed to give satisfaction. SjsVAntiqne Furniture 
always b stock. Call ,or write. .

, - HARRIS,

To

wwtsfs was.
Sabbffy WOMI Are FMfcg Refcf At

According to a Cornell University 
professor, insect pests cost the fann 
ers of tbe country over $700,000,000 a

219 Camden Ave., Salisbury, Md.

I

WM, J. C. DULANY CO.
336 N. Charles St., Baltimore. •"• ; ^v

»;Bouoi-rr. ^^r

the full oonfidenee of tbe Well-Informed 
'rf the World and the Commendation of 
Lhe most eminent physicians it was essen 
tial that the component parts of Syrup 
if Figs and'Elixir of Senna should be 
known to and approved by them; there 
fore, the California Fig Syrup Co. pub 
lishes a lull statement with every package, 
rhe perfect purity and uniformity of pro-J 
duet, which they demand hi a laxative 
remedy of an ethical character, are assured 
ay the Company's original method of man 
ufacture known to the Company only.

The figs of California arc used in the 
production of Syrup of Figa and Elixir of 
Senna to promote the pleasant taste, but 
the medicinal principles are obtained from 
plants known to act most beneficially.

To get its beneficial effects always buy 
the genuine manufactured by the Cali 
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only, and for sate 
ay all leading druggists.

• IMIMMMMMMMMMM

Bend os a list of alObe oldlboolu thai yon have, and If we ran OM any of them 
we wlU nakeurou aSoaatCoocr. DO IT AT ONCE. Mo matter bow old tbe books 
mavy be Jo* sottheTjango seed condition and the P*CM we not torn

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPAN V.
n. Priitm, Otflci FsTiltsn ud Sc.nl Stpplltt.

Spcdal! $3,000 Special
_S» -^t*«"""^^^"1" ^»^S^ ^ "^^^"~

't*i~

buys a large lot located on East Church St., improved 
by a beautiful nine-room dwelling and costly outbuild- 
iags. The improvements alone are worth more than 
toe price above mentioned. For further particular!

Af»RUYTO .

CLAUDE L. POWELL, Real Estate Broker.
Opposite Court House, Salisbury, Md.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

D 
Have your property
INSURED
in the companies of 

/

Insley Brothers
101 8. Division Street,

SALISBURY, MD.
M MS MM« ••••••»»••••*•

n does seem that women have more 
than a fair share of! the aches and 
pains that afflict humanity: tber must 
"keep up." most attend to duties in 
spite of constantly aching backs, or 
headaches, diszy spells,' bearing down 
pains; they mast stoop over when to 
stoop means torture. They most 
walk and bead and work with racking, 
pains and many aches from kidosys 
ills. Kidneys cause more suffering 
than any other organ of the body. 
Keep the kidneys well and health is 
easily maintained. - Bead of a remedy 
for kidneys only that helps and cures 
the kidneys and is endorsed bv people 
you know.
R Mrs. John L. Baker. 818 Baker 
Street, Salisbury.lid., says; "A year 
or so ago I. procured Doan's Kidnsy 
Pills at Whits A Leonard's drugstore 
and after taking them a short time, I 
found relief from kidney complaint. I 
baa. been bothered a (treat deal by a 
lame back and a heavy hearing down 
sensation through my hips. No mat 
ter what I did or took, this misery 
clung to me and I was also bothered 
when I arose iu the morning by a 
stiffness across my loins. I procured 
Doan's Kidney Pills at white & Leon 
ard's drug store aud in return for the 
benefit thev brought me. I consider 
them worthy of my recommendation." 

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. Fostar-Mllbnrn Co., Buffalo,
N. Y., sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name-Doan's and 
take no othsr.

The clock of the tower of Columbia 
University, New York, Is paid to be 
one of the most accurate in tbe world, 
varying. but six seconds a year.

If you sxDftct to get tbe original 
QarboliMd Witch Basel Salve, yon 
must be sure it is DeWitt's Oarbolised 
Witch Basel Salve. It is good for 
on*s, turns and braises, and is asoec- 
tally good for piles. Refuse substi 
tutes. Sold by all Druggists.

"HOWARD^LEXhNGTON Sr». 
BALTIMORE'S BIGGEST AND BEST STORE

. MAIL ORDERS PROITPTLY AND CAREFULLY FILLED
Freight prepaid on purchases of $5 or over within 200 nrilea

.. : ,, S. & H. Green Trading Stamps 
With All Purchases When Requested

Some Special Prices
-ON-

Laces and
I

wS 
*»

$1.25 to $1.50 Fancy Tucked Nets, 75c Yard
32 and 24-inch Wbite, Batter Color and Arabian Nets.

8c Fancy Laces, 5c Yard
Mechlin, Cotton Torchon and Real Linen Torchon Kdgea and In 

sertions.

75c to $1.50 Valenciennes Laces, 49c Dozen Yards
  Broken sets of Fine German and French" Valenciennes Lsoes.

. 35c to SOc Point Venise Bands, 25c Yard
 _"- . White. Butter Color and Arabian Bands.

s .

12 to 16-Inch Cambric and Nainsook Skirting,
25cYard

8cto 15c Hand-Loom Embroideries, 5c.&8c Yd. 
(By the Strip Only of 4i Yards)

Neat, dainty designs on fine nainsook and swiss; some colored; slightly 
imperfect ' '.__

35c Nainsook and Swiss Corset Cover Embroi- 
, . dertes, 25c

iif 

!!;:»

The trouble with the man who al 
ways preaching economy is that he 
wants bis wife to do all the praotlo 
ing. /  ,, r-.vv"

Baby Embroideries for 5c. 8c, lOc, I2ic, ISc, 
up to 25c Yard

A. large variety of pretty designs on nainsook and swiss; also Plain 
Beadings, in different widths.

Love is what prompts a'woman to 
be miserable with one man rather than 
be happy with another.

Tutt'sPils
sttarahrte the TORPID LIVER, 
strsBxtbea the digestive organs, 
regulate the bowels, end arc ui>

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE,
In malarial districts their virtues 
arc wIsMy recotntaMl. as tbc> pea- 
sees pecsilUir properties hi freeing 
the system from that poison. Etc- 
gaatqr sugar coated.

Take No Substitute.

Atlantic & Gulf Portland Cement 6's
At 95. Pay

An s»xesBll«B>rit IncfusBtrlsil Invstsstmssint. l_«t LJSB
-

LANE
14-14 Masonic Temple,

CO.
Salisbury, Md

Henry Castelberg
Lcxington and Eutaw Streets. Baltimore

Dtractly Opposite LralDgton Market

I am the only rjnan la the State of Maryland who; imports 
Diamonds direct fto* Europe and I sell them for less than.any- 

£ Ixxly else does.
I repair Watofess sad Jewelry in a manner that pleases every 

customer and at very low prices.
I sell a Solid Gold Ladies' Watch for $8 that you can't match 

ywhere at the price, i guarantee this Watch to be an accurate

1 aju' tbeJJeweler-jOU n*nt to know the Jeweler yon will be- 
in dealiug*witb tJj» Jeweler who will save yon money. :

For Sale.
Small Farms.

We have divided the "Maple Grove 
Farm" into fourteen small Track 
ing Farms, ranging in size from 7 to 
28 acres.

These farms are well located, 
cleared, now partly in clover and 
wheat, lying on shell road, and with 
in two miles of corporate limits, one 
mile of railroad siding. For terms 
apply to

J. 0. PHILLIPS,
Salisbury, Md 

Or H.J. PHILLIPS, 
226 New Jersey Ave., N. W., 

Washington, D. 0.

To Ladies!
Waste* tony

Hair Combings or Cut Hair
Bend by Hail,

MontkcMo H«ir 
Norfolk, V«.

Everybody Is likely to have kidney 
and bladder trouble. la fact nearly 
everybody has some trouble of this

Ind. That is tbe reason why yon so 
iften bavs pains in the back and 
groin, scalding sensation, urinary din 
orders, etc. that's yonr kidneys. Thn 
best thing to do is to feet some of D«- 
Wltt's Kldnfty and Bladder Pills right 
away. Take them for a few dnyi nr 
a weak or so and yon will feel all 
right. In this way, too, TOO will ward 
off dungeroni and possibly serious all- 
ments. The; are perfectly harmless, 
and ar« not only antlmptiu, but allay 
pain quickly by their Dealing proper' 
ties. Bend your nsne to B. O. 
OeWitt Co., Uhtoaojo for a free trial 
boi. They are sold here try all DroB- 
gists. ___*. .

Wh«ra a hen calns her third year her 
laying capacity Is at its best. She 
will lav, on an avenues from 800 to 
BOO egg* tn her lifetime.

ARE YOU AMONG ttf B PBW 
WITHOUT

insurance,
bar* Insnfllelant Insurance, or coming 
Into pnisssalon of property that mar 
be destroyed suddenly by Are without 
a mojneoVs warulnfT

Gsupuies. WrititriNii. 
W. S. GORDY,

Oen'l Ituvranc* Agt., 
Main Street. Salbaury, Md.

SECURITY In Cist Of RUE
Is what we all'want. It's our firm* 
"We, Us A Co.,'' that can give it to yon. 
Have us write up one of our ^

"Sifi-u-Wrilter Rri hmriiei PMeiM"
and you can rest in peace. We want 
to score a grand "Clearance Sale" of 
policies and do double our customary 
business at this time of the year. A 
policy from j on will help out. We will 
make it as cheap as the 8x4 oompanea.

M I I I I I I I T T I I I I H I I It I I I I I I I I

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

I I I I I I I I i n"

WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
ia a suit tailored here, there's a cer 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothes. Its because"

"SUIT CONFORMITY."
is always kept in view by us. Good 
cloth properly cut, made up by 
tissna, can't help but' nuke 
comfortable. you

KN
lll-i-HI Mil III III IIIUI"

flUUETHM,
H,

Wm. H. Cooper &
SALISBURY, MD.

QflM, W.

BroM

1 ' Had dyspepsia or indigestion for 
yesrs. No appitite, and what I did 
eat distressed me terribly. Burdock 
Blood Bitters oared me." J. H. 
Walker, Bnnbory, Ohio.

The trouble a.bont bitching year 
wagon to a star is that yom DMA to
get up before ths SUM rises. v

TUure Is qnlto sV'dlffsrsnce between 
extendlnR the glad Jwnd and lending 
a helplns; baud.

OeWlit's Ltltle Barly Bisers nie 
famous little liver pills, small! gsnils1 
and SUM. Sold .by all Dnunrlsts,

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
MsJa Street. 

•ALICBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
014 Line Companies

f^eprecented.

Farmers and Planters Co.
MAIN STREET, - - SALISBURY, MD.

MAKCFAOT0BFK8 OP

FERTILIZERS
Return In 5 Days to

FwmersiPlanten
FOB ALL OROPa

"Truckers" Mixture,
••Special Pish" 

Mixture,
  Pish** Mixture^
"General Crop 

Grower."
Al rertJUer iMterirf at loweat prices. 

<**»*•**,

Fanners and Planters Go
MAIN STRttT, SAUSBURY, MD.
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TbeHow.ofKupp.aUlw* 
Chiu«a

The season's master-piece, a 
Kuppenheimer light-weight, 
water-proof, dust-proof Auto 
Coat; a most excellent and 
masculine type of garment; 
buttons high with military 
collar; has side plaits with 
straps; straps on cuffs; broad 
shoulders; single-breasted; wide 
sweep of skirt. We have them 
in many patterns and colors.

•*•

- . :*s.,«L3T<*•»•.•-'<'••<• ...WI-AX •*:.+••-n •

To the Maii Who Wori't be Driven 
In a Clothed

Your trade   above all others   is We'll joinon tKe ttaw-klini. "; v^f ; 
what we're seeking. _. " ^ .'i^'^*^

The determined man is the man 
who knows; and tfie more a man 
knows about clothes-quality, the 
more surely his trade belongs here.

We'll help you make a particular 
inspection of clothes made by The
House of Kuppenheimer. 4c

Our time is all yours till you're 
satisfied. And it's yours after you're 
satisfied, if you get dissatisfied. ;>

We stand back of every garment 
through it§ whole life.

\^ ' •"" ','",* " T " • -•'• ••'; " l' :'£*' ' ""* f V\ ,i *%i4 " ' •"•** -*. - *•'

isn't that your way to cloihes satis-% 
 faction? ... v.3,vs&fc^ ^T-v . ':'

   " TV

If you wanted to buy a Locomotive^ 
"Xwhere would you go? Why, to
Baldwin's, of course; because 

r fedtdwiri*s is Headquarters for
^Ueh

IE SAME REASON should take you to Lacy Thoroughgood's when you want Clothing, Hate, Shirts, or 
anything to wear; for in Salisbury Lacy Thoroughgood is headquarters for clothjng just as Baldwin is 

  ' " es. Do you realize what it means to be able to buy Thoroughgood Clothes V 
All stores, big and litttle, advertise Suits for $12.50, |l6, $18.50 and $20. 

_ _ «. Might think there was a oh^in of ^lothing stores selling suits at fixed 
price* like Cut-rate Grocer or United Cigar Stores. Such not being the caae, there must be a best suit at each price 
grade to be had at some one of the stores. Which atore haa, &? THAT'S THE PUZZLE. If you would 
follow a woman's method, you would shop around and find out BUT YOU WONT that's not the average 
man'a way. You'U likely buy at the first store you go to, if you find a suit there that pleases you fairly well and 
fits you hatt decently;. and then, to the summer rolls by aad the defects of the clothes become more and more 
japparent, you'll fairly hate that suit and, fe«l uncomfortable every time you are in a gathering of well-dressed men. 

3r all, isn't it what you get for your $12,50, $15.00, $18.50 or 120,00, rather tlian the price,.that spells value- 
, actual, fair-deal value? You all know Lacy Thoroughgobd sells GOOD CLOTHING CHEAP. Why take
f ;

chances when you have a sure thing at Thoroughgood'a? Every article is guaranteed.

WHAT S ThE SECRET?
Good Clothes, in 

it Fair Prices? Telling The 
Truth About Them.

IT APPEARS to be a Tery simple formula, plain and business-like, but thousands of men have 
learned, that not many clothing stores have been able to follow l*cy Thoronghgood's course. 
Some stores have cheap clothing at cheap prices, and if men think it pays to buy that kind, no 
one can say nay. But Lacy Thoronghgood's is a progressive clothing store the store of constant 
activity which has built np a great business by searching ont the beat makers in Chicago, New 
York City, Rochester, and bringing to you these several well-known lines, guaranteed to be the 

very beat in the world. We sell B. Kuppenheimer & Co., Alfred Benjamin & Co., Michaels, Stern & Co. 
These great manufacturers are style creators, employing designers, draughtsmen and fashion experts of 
the very highest class, and their clothes are worn by men of the most exacting requirements.

Suits at $12.50, S15. S18.50, S20.
At each of these four prices Thoronghgood has hundreds and hundreds of suite. Thoronghgood's 
$12.50 Suits, for example, are not equaled in value anywhere else and certainly not equaled in selec 
tion of styles. We believe no other start anywhere shows such a variety of suits at $15 and $18.50. 
And-so it goes. Beautiful, exclusive fabrics, stylishly cnt, perfectly tailored, and sizes for men and 
yonng men of all proportions. It always pays to come to Lacy Thoronghgood when yon want anything 
good to wear. ' _ ';  ; . ..-.- ;r v---.   ; ; ,. t . .-  %a< . ,^> ,-;''""'  ' '"   '

Men's $24.00 Suits, Kuppenheimer's, . . 
Men's $22.50 Suits, Kuppenheimer's, . . 
Men's $18.50 Suits, Kuppenheimer's, . . 
MenV $16.50 Suits, Kuppenheimer's, . . 
Men's $15.00 Suits, Kuppenheimer's, '.•»•. 
Men's $12.50 Suits, Michaels, Stern & Co.,

$20.00 
$18.50 
$15.00 
$14.00 

; $12.50 
^ $10.00

fc^^All sizes at each price hundreds and hundreds of suits. Lacy Thoroughgobd 
is running a Clothing Store now ; you ought to see it. Come and look.

.•*•*

.A good many people have the idea that because 
of the recognized high quality of Kuppenheimer 
Clothes, the price is up in 
proportion. It isn't.

Come here   run your 
eye over the models, look 
for quality first; satisfy 
your taste on style; then 
inquire the price.

* -. -

It's economy will surprise
you every time. ' --.

_You'y.e a safe feeling from 
the first   a satisfied feel 
ing to the last   when you 
buy c'othes made by
The House of ^ 

Kuppenheimer.
Because the thing of real 
importance   with the 
makers who create them; 
'and witn us who sell 
them   is your getting the 
clothes that will serve you
best.'   ^n'K ' . '     .....-  ''''" " ' '

That's jilist jj*oba business 
on the maker's part and
on ours.

Because your gbbd will 
and good patronage mean 
continued success forus  
through all the years we< 
mean to^ be in ^ business,

TWO

,' j »———«••••—— ——— -^1^- ———

The Fair-Dealing
LACY THOROUG

Jiu. ., ),. - 10"

* »
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AS WICOMICO DEMOCRATIC VOTERS SEE IT.
/Ud DbgisHng GondHtons b The Party-Self Consumed Democratic Norn, 

taalors (Denocrallc la Name Only) Making Repubficans Out Of Democrats.
In talking of the Contention ooe of the most prominent democrats in tbe 

County said that while he did not know jnst how the Orswford County plan 
would work but one thing he did know and that was that the present way of 
nominating the ticket was wrong and nnfair, and that the people were thor 
oughly disgusted with the present method. Me spoke of the conditions in his 
district at present and cotnpsred them with those of the past, and stated that 
the Republican P.rty"had been steadily gaining and what used to be a sure 

democratic district was now Republican.
Asked IK>W he accounted for the change in sentiment In a district that 

used to number two democratic ?otes for erery republican rote, he said that 
a number of tbe young men had realised that tbe democratic party as now 
run opened to them no chance of political preferment, and older democrats 
had become disgusted with tbe out and dried way of portioning nut offices to 
those who were tbe faTorites of those who usually decided upon the make up 
of tbe ticket.

He also spoke of tbe effect of a memorable Congressional Campaign.MT- 
eral years ago when the general voter^had become disgusted with those who 
were using the party for tbeir.own Interest, and who In that campaign had 
found that tho contenrion system had nominated a man who was not person 
ally acceptable to the powers that be, and as a result a number of the so- 
called organisation leaders were out soliciting and buying rotes for trie Re 
publican nominee. As there could be no reasonable objection to tbe nan 
nominated, either personally or politically many of the TOters had become 
disgusted with this action. - ;, ? "*. ^ sirf~

Also that many who were for the first Hme priiBafrrl Co vota the repub 
lican ticket by these leaders had nerer returned to the democratic fold. Ha 
farther stated that In his opinion unless something was done to interest the 
general Toter In his party and ticket, the steady process of making republican 
votes that has been going on for several years would continue until this 
County, onee the stronghold of democracy, would be captured by the repub 
lican party.

This Is the condition not of this district alone but can he heard all over 
the county, and no cut and dried ticket made out by a few self constituted 
nominators la going to check the discontent of the voters. If the State Cen 
tral Committee is wise and wants to aid tbe party rather than play in the 
bands of a few self interested politicians It will give the people this y*ar a 
right to nominate the ticket, and hold the primaries under the Craw ford 
County plan.    ;  ' , .  :  '-  ___,..._._._.___ '._.._.__.._

THE TELEPHONE SITUATION. •
To anyone present at the meeting told In the Court House this week, 

then can be no question as to what tbe real sentiment of tills community IB, 
in regard to tbe attempt ot tbe Diamond State Telephone Oompanj to raise 
tb« rates for phone service in this olty. It was Very evident that the deter 
mination reached to out out all phones on the first of July and subscribe to a 
MW company, was not a bluff on the part of those prestnt but meant jnst 
what was) said.' This was further emphaslasd by tbe faot that over 98000 
was subscribed then and there for a new company if the present one did not 
make an equitable and just rate before the date mentioned, and It would 
hayo been very easy to have raised several times this amount if it had been 
deemed! necessary at this time. ' In addition to this the committee appointed 
to oanvars the subscribers has met with a response, it it is stated, from close 
to 96 per oaat of the subscribers, wbo have signed an agreement to out out 
their phones on tbe date mentioned and to sobsvrlbe for a like number of 
phones in a new company to be organized If the Diamond State will not es 
tablish the rates asked for. While It IH to be hoped that It will not be found 
sMoeatary to organ i no a new company, since better serf ire snd mure sstlsfae- 
tory rfsults can be obtained from one than from two companies, yet tho peo 
ple are not to be blamtSd if they protect themselves from ibe exaction of the 

. present company by tbe forming of an independent line.

DEATH IN THE CITY
Mrs. Vktf* (My At 57 Yews Of A*. 

Mn. Rebecca Diwihg At 95.
Mrs. W. S. Gordy.

In the death of Mrs. Virginia Brew- 
ington Oordy, Salisbury loses one of 
her most respected and esteemed la- 
illts. Mrs. Oordy 'had been in poor 
health for some time and her death, 
which occurred Monday morning at her 
nome on Walnut Street, was not un- 
eapeoted. Mrs. Oordy wa* prominent 
ly connected with tb« soolal and ohnroh 
work of the oi(y. Possessed of a floe 
oontralto voice, she was a leader in 
our musical circles, where she will be 
greatly missed. Sht» was a member 
of the Tiinity M. K. Obnroh, South, 
choir and a hard worker in the ohnroh 
work. Mrs. Oordy had a onarmloK 
personality and a bright, cheerful dla 
position which made her a favorite 
wherever she was known. She was 
the daughter of the late Henry J. 
Brewlngton and a sister of H. L. and 
M. V. Brewington, of this city. Her 
S7 years bad been spent In Salisbury. 
She leaves beside* her hnsband, three 
children: W. 8. Uordy. Jr., assistant 
cashier of the Salisbury National 
Bank. Mrs. Graham Qnnby and Miss 
Nancy M. Oordy.

Funeral services were held from her 
late home Wednesday afteruoon at 4.00 
o'clock, conducted by Kev. W A. 
Cooper, of Trinity M. K. Ohnrch, 
South. The pallbearers were her 
brothers. Messrs H. L. Brewington, 
A. O. Brewington. M. V. Brewing- 
ton, and Messrs. S. E. Oordy. Will 
iam R. MoOonkey and W. TJ folk. 
Interment was in the family plot in 
Parsons Cemetery. Beautiful floral 
tributes sent by loving friends and rel 
atives covered her grave In the ceme 
tery. _____ .

Mrs. Rebecca Downtoo.
Mrs. Rebecca Downing, pnchaps the 

oldtst person In Wlcomioo Uonnty died 
Sunday morning at the home of her 
daughter,. Mrs. John H. Whltv, in 
this city. Deceased was 96 yean. 1 
month and 31 days old, and until 
short time ago was active for a person 
of her age. It Is seldom we are oallec 
upon to record the demise of one who 
has attained unto such an advancec 
age, but Mrs. Downing came from a 
long-lived family. --  -

Funeral services were held Tuesria 
afternoon.

All AltirtllMi NI.I
Of MAY Hats Trimmed

Or

IllSPECIALS Ill

This store has planned months ahead for a great May 
reduction, with a complete output for the whole family, ! 
especially for the.most particular dressers of the Penin 
sula and vicinity. Every day new money-savers added ; ; 
mostly qf any requirement in Ladies', Misses', Men's,,- 
Boys' and.Children's Wearing Apparel for immediate ;; 
use and every-day necessities' for at least 25 to 33 per !; 
cent less than any other store will ever offer. Make a ' > 
point to visit our store daily..

Ladies' and Misses Suite at 18 90, 
$9.90, 111 90,119.90.

Men's and Young- Men's Suits at ' ' 
M.OB, 910.98, $11 98.112.08, to 114.90. ! \

and Misses' Lingerie and 
White Dkesses at 82.98, 83.98, $4 98, 
to 19.90.

Ladies', Misses', Men's, Boys' and ' 
Children's Shoes at 49c, 79c, H.88, J ', 
$2.98, S3.48, to $3.98.

Ladies' and Mis«es' Stylish Hate at 
48c, 98o, $1.98. $2.98, to $9.90.

Ladiei' and Misses' Wash Skirts at 
79c,98c, $1.48, to $1.98.

Ladles' and Mines' Dress Skirts at 
$1 98. $298, $3.98, $4.90, to $9.90.

Ladies' and Missis' Lawn and Lin 
gerie Waists at 48c. 59c, 98o. $1.48 
to $4.98.

Corset Coven, Lace and Embroi 
dery trimmed, at 9c, 17c, 23c, to 49c.

Men's and Young Men's Hats at '' 
48c, 98c, $1.48. $1 98, to $2.98. ~

MRS. 6. W. TAYLOR
«*»»»fr>:>:>:>»»»*€€C*€€€€€«

MILLINERY
EXCLUSIVELY

Special designing. Hats from 25c to $25. Beautiful 
I hats for Easter. Hats at yourpwn price. Hats for every 

body. Ask to see the .beautiful line of Baby Bonnets, 
25c to $1. Children's Tuscan Bonnets. from 98c to |3.98. 
Largest line of Flowers and fancy and plain Ribbons in 
'the city. 
••»»••»••••••»•»»»•»»»»••»•»»»•*»*•»«»•»•••»•*»**»

No sand too deep—no hill too steep.

Jackson Motor Can
COIS/IBIIIMI

Ladies', Misses', Men's, Boys' and 
Children's Underwear at 9c, 19c, 23c, 
39c, to 49c.

Men's and Young Men's Dress Shirts 
at 23c, 39c, 48c, to 98c.

Durability, Comfort, Speed, Power.
$85O to $2,OO<>;

THE R. D. 6RIER AUTOMOBILE CO.
P. M. ANSTCY, Manager. - -, SALISBURY. IVII

Ladies', Misses', Men's, Boys' and 
Children's Hosa at 7c, 9c, 14c, 10c, 
23c, to 40c.

Goods by the yard in all qualities 
and descriptions, Be, 7c, 9c, 13c, 17c, \ 
lOc, to 40c per yard.

i-aettoB-of-the-ettrauw -fn-tokftrg- a hand lii Hie nght fur Just rates 
should not be construed as relieving the Mayor snd Council from their re 
sponsibility in tbe matter or frou performing their plain dotv of protecting 
the oittsens from the extortion of a Company whose idea of reasonable rates 
would seem tn be, the' highest possible rate fnr which the people would stand. 

Tbe prosent trouble could all have been avoided if thn Council and May 
or bail toen to it that whin the new franchise for 26 years was given to the 
Telephone Company, itcontainel a clause fixing the maximum rate to-be 
charged daring tl e life of tbe franchise. This, however, while a big blnn- 

. the part of the Mayor and Council, is all past now and can not be re 
called. . &ot the attorney for the City, as well as other attorneys, seema to 
hold the view, that under the charter the city has the right to establish tbe 
rjttes  for phone service. If neb Is the case the Council should take action at 

i and by an ordinance fix a legal rate for phone services wltbin the corpo- 
i limit* of Salisbury. This should be done regard lets of any action taken 

by the oltlaens, and would supplement their efforts and help them In their 
t"'  
The only reason for taking .the drastic course of cutting out the phones 

elded upon at tbe nfeetlng, was fear that legal action ALONE would result 
delays, and was not intended to take the. responsibility off from tbe 

ayor and Council. The chances for success will be greatly Increased, If 
iOU> will act in conjunction with the subscribers and establish by ordi- 

egal rate lor Salisbury. With the people determined to out out 
elr phonee and establish a new company, and the Council doing its part by 

ting it does uot intend to Hit still and allow a corporation M impose upon 
the Diamond State Telephone Company would real lie thai It was

ANTI-SALOON PROGRAM
Tomorrow At The Various City Churches 

.. / The Speakers.
Anti-Saloon League Field Day pro 

gram for Salisbury. Marylaud, San 
day. May 23rd.

Morning Services.
Wlcomioo Preebyterian Church 

speaker Mr. William H. Andersou 
Marylaiid State Superintendent.

Trinity elbodist Episcopal Chore 
Sooth, speaker. Rev. Andrew B 
Wood. Assistant Superintendent.

Asbnry M. E. Ohnroh. Rev. John 
M. Arters, Peninsula District Saper- 
lotendent.

Methodist Protestant Olinroh, apeak- 
er. Rev. Cyrus P. Keen, Western 
Maryland Superintendent.

Division Street Baptist Church, 
Speaker J. HibbJKilUJBio....tlie. 
nil Attorney.
xr—ci Evening Services.

Salisbury Methodist Episcopal 
hapel. Speaker Rev. John M. Arters.

The other League trrresentatlves 
ill speak in the pulpits of nearby 

owns at the evening services. All 
iese services will be conducted In 
jhalf of the State, Wide Local Op- 
on plans of the* League, and the ex- 
srlenred speakers who are announced 

will give full Information concerning 
he work of the Organisation in this 
tatn and elsewhere.

Doubtless this day wiU.be marked 
y large cgngregatlous and will re 
olt favorably to theoaose of Temper 
noe. J. M. A.

KJfc Te Stop Tke FteM.
The woNt foe for 19 years of. John 

Deye, of OladwlD, Mioh., was a run-
Ing ulcer. He paid doctors over 

$400 00 without benefit. Then Buck- 
en's Arnica Salve killed the ulcer and
nred him. Cures Fever Sores, Both.

Chicken 1
Sugar...
Arbuckle's Coffee™.

.._! 4C
_.„.. 5o 

-Uc

Onr choice cuts of Beef____ $o 
Pat Back____.___.___lie 
Corn and Meal_.„.___..^...880
Hay, per hundred.... __85c i

MILLINERY!
&>/</ J20 Hats and Bonnets Weekly this Spring.

.- -..-I A.'

SALISBURY, kHARYLAND.
»+•«•••»•»•••••••»»

; against a pretty stiff broposltlon"and would bo more likely to accede so the 
'4afuaads for jnst and reasonable rates. Lit us have co-operation between trie 
Olty and <U oitlaens the oltlaens are doing tbelr part  let the Uooncll and 
JtBvar*help them -out' and do their*.

, i\

County Commissioners.
J. i (Illwhens was contracted with 

to ralaa tb« sunken vessel in tbe har 
bor and tow the boat down stream to 
be buaohwl. The oargo of shells will 
be «»T«d when the boat is ralited.

Graut Dash tell, colored, was before 
the Board Hiking that he be paid dam 
ages for Injuries sustained by being 

. thrown from.lit* none by getting Into 
a hole on the aball road from Jones' 
CUinroh to OapltoU. The case wan re 
ferred to, ".ommlssloner Messlok.

Supervisor Downing, of Tyaskia, 
«Mbefore the Board with a complaint 
that there are certain people who re 

4 (*** to work ou th«-road when sum 
1 sftusd out. The »ps» *a* referred to 
] feomtsstonor Mestfdc 

L * A. W Bonudu a«ked the Board to 
 t iu some drain tile at Mardela 
plngM to drain tot road running 
 ough the towu and the qnejrtlon 
\ referred to Engineer Clark.

Jeakins wan granted permits- 
pat telephone polsa along trie 

j' road from Ballabnry to Slloan) 
Point and ShariM Point,

The School Beard laid before the 
Board their statement of needs of the 
Beard for 190u. 10.

Messrs. Clark and Wrlglit made their 
final report on thu new road asked for 
from Ornsoe Mills In to Sharptown 
and made a favorable report. It I 
understood that the roart li to cosi the 
county absolutely nothing. The com 
mlssloii consisting of H. M. Olark 
Ulllls E. Benrjrtt and Pnrnell T 
White was named.

Board adjourned to meet next Toes

New Council Organized.
The newly elected Council met aa 

orgnnlted on Monday night by elect 
ing Mr. Harry Dennis M President 
suooMdlnic councilman, F. L. Smith 
The drawing for term of offloe ratal 
«d In the long terms being drawn t 
Massra. Sheppard and HI ton. Mayo 
Harper will send in his appolntmen 
on June 1st.

-VBAMINO-.1 an nrapand to fur 
nish framing for building ittrposes on 
short notloe. J. W. Freeuy, Delmar 
Del.

Main & Dock SU., ' 
• SALISBURY, MD. |

NOCK 
BROS I SALISBURY, MD. I

RIIAIN EXERCISE by men
* *' *

and yonng men is what we call

CARRIAGES AND 
RUNABOUTS.

SALESPEOPLE. 
BUSY HIVE! N

Furniture.
High-clajs, large folding top Desk....^....._ 
High-class .Desk, folding top, not so large- 
Kitchen Cabinets, splendid———__—..._ 
Suits of Furniture___ 
Willow Chairs.....____ 
Chjldren's Rookera__„ 
Diniug-room Chairs™_._ 
Book or Folding Bed Springs-:_~~ 
Iron Bed Steads, $1.79. Double..

Clothing.

j.;:.i..^I:——$21,50
—^——_..——— 16.00
—»—jip from 6.89
———$13.00 to 39.00 

up from 1.10 
—up from 
_up from

..up from

.43
3.90
1.89
2.19

Boys' Suita-^wonderfnL 
Men's Suits, all wool__.

Straw Hate.

-£np from $o3f6~ 
—————$1.99 np to 15.00 

We can save you $2.00 to $5.00 on a suit ,t .
Hats. %

~..5p, lOc, 20o, to $2.00 ;

those wearing one of our Sohloss 
Broth-ra & Go/a Bit timore-built 
suits— _ .'

Because they are the best 
ready-to-wear c vothes made. •

Because they are the standard 
of styles aud faehiou fur gentle 
men.

Because they are .cnptom-tai-. 
loreil clothes in the true sense.

Because they give character.. 
and prestige to the wearer.

Because they cost no more 
than the ordinary clothes of other 
makers. ,

PchlocB Brothers & Co., of Baltimore, who design and make these 
clothes for us, have the most perfect organisation of skilfed tailors ever 
gotten together under one roof, and every line, every curve, every stitch 
is the work o f a master of his art; arid it is because of this that we can 
guarantee t-> you absolute clothes perfection and,style supremacy at so 
reasonable cost, - '

scatsu M*L « cs.
flMCMkmIMm
tislaiii i«*gBLtet

v Very large stock of Men's, Women's and Children's,
in Wine Color, Tan and Black. 

Children's Shoes_._____™.I__....__.......__
Boys' and Girls' Shoes......--.___ „ ....._.._.____I Women's and Men's ShnA^ -,— „•;,- •*—•---~~~~~~~~'_~~_^_,

lOc to $1.00 
5flc-to~—— 
?5oto 8.75

Paints.
A wonderful- Paint for_...__.__

Felons, Eczema, Rait Rheum. Infatyi- 
>le for Piles, Barns. Soalds, Unts. 

Corns. 2So at Tonlson'i Drng Store, 
Salisbury Md.

GEOBOB W. Btxp, Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
By virtudbf a decree of the Cl .-cult 

Court for Wlcomieo County, Maryland, 
passed in case of Levin R. Smiley, «t 
al., vs. Richard Qninton, et al., No. 1778 
Chancery in said Conrt,lhe undersigned 
asTnfctee will aell at public auction, on

Saturday, June 12, 1909,
at two o'clock p. m., In front of the 
Court House at Salisbury, Maryland, 
all that valuable tract of land lying in 
Sharptown District, Wlcomioo County, 
Maryland, on the north side of the 
county road leading from Bharptown 
to Blverton, and adjoining tb« lands of 
Benlamln P. Oravenar, those of Thos 
Twiiord and others, and containing M of Tan' ' ' ',nd, nor* or less; being the 
/am* raad whioh Enoch J. Qulnton 
owned and on which he Jived at the 
time of M» death.

TERMS OF BALE,  t 00 cash on day 
of sale, balance of purchase money on 
a credit of six and twelve months; de 
ferred pay meats to be *Mured by ths 
bond or bonds of the purchaser or pur 
chasers, bearing Interest from d»y of 
salt. with sur fy < r sureties Mr be ap 
proved by Trustee: or all cash, at op 
tion of put chaser. '

$15 and up will give you style, servke and quality, 
and above all, that indefinable feeling of being 
becomingly and properly dressed—as a gen 
tleman should.

NOCK BROS.
Main and Dock Streets, SALISBURY, MD.

THE DEERE PLANTER

QCO, »ELL, 
Trustee.

When buying a Corn 
Planter be sure to get 
the beat. An inquiry 
from any DEERE user 
will enlighten you ad 
to the kind of Planter 
to buy. 

O 11 and &ee them at .our Show Room.

Farmers & Planters Co.

Bradford .Paint (60 years before the public) for............
-$0.65 !
- 1.46 ;

ONE POSTAL 1 TOR ASKING.

UNSEED OIL-In flTe-gallon lots-_.._.._...._. 
WALL PAPER-Donble roll.———...__....„ 
MATTRESSES ~-~_________;_..... 
LINOLEUM Heavy and two yards wide, 85o.

——..———__..$0.61
—........up frpm JO
..-..........$1.1)9 to 6.00
Lighter__._ .75

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES, LAP ROBES.
For EVERYTHING go to »

I. H. A. Dulany & Sons
DEPARTMENT STORE,

PRUITLAND, MARYLAND.
-M-

H !•! 1 1 1 1 11 n 1 1 1 HI 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 n i IIIIM
THS WEEK WE WILL HAVE A SALE OF

Summer <* Pabrlcs
suitable for Suits, specially mude for one-piece Dresses 

and Coats, all new colorings.
Mcroerliod Pou^eo, tho moot duilralilo fabric In the market, nil ih«  «  .h.rf« 

now In demand for two-plooe and throo-plooo §ulu. Pricea  " «       
Fr*nolilUmleLlnon;thooorr«thi«vy-welibt«l|.puro 

 So:JjO«nohe«wld«.«t.»1.00. ThU Is an e/oiiptSnal ItarmSn.PP.

  In  tr« •t, IAL.I«lsBURV.

Canhmoro Meuallno. beautiful Butlii 
Bu 'tln«' » lnohe» wl Prtos

All new&tt*ii*£^*^^K£S^?!3g' w*.1 *"- c.oth. (
of

40 Inch White India Linen at llXo. 
MsroerUed Mulli and Msdmt, I* and I So.. 
H*D|«..tamJ] oolonsnd white, at 2So,

Description.
In all new dedcnt, |

u * rf2f.AHJ°mob"« OoaU.    «"  "»  l 
P. K. While forCoaU and BulU, IS to SOo.'

I*woa, In aU new'dMldu, from S to JSo. 
>nJ?L*u..t'0'npblle OoaU, IS to 4Oo.

pod ttopp Hultlof, In all colon, at Mo.

Laces, Embroideries and TrimminKS.
"nmft " 11 Colored Neu,Laoes from -. 

Hamburg* from So to f I yd. 
Trlmmlruri to lult all materials.

MiHincry,
New Hummer styles In Half, in white, black and <

All

WhttoNeu. 
Rmbroldered Netar

Headwear a Specialty
tmwlfiu '

frulu and flower* to match. ',

Straw Bonnets. Bwm Obps, Lso* StrTw
Ladle*' Tailored Hhlrt Walsts.fi. 
Udle*' Unierle WaUu, Wo U> $4.

nr~You will find our itook alwiy* up-to-dat*-»om«t>.i 
lh. newe*t fad*sad fanclo. to \x>£><u& ln«ir*U>re°U«|S h»d-

OP>KrM AX IMIQHT,

UOVVENTHAU'S
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Debartncvervt.> -'

fcast

 Mr. Frank Adams' new oar, four 
^ylinder Cadillac arrived this week.

 Mrs. Wui. Le»i Laws, of Wango. 
is visiting relatives In Baltimore.

 Mr. Carl Waller, of Norfolk, is 
the guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thos. Waller.

  Mr. Osbar Bethke, of Baltimore, 
Is the ((nest of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cbas. Bethke.

 Mr. Arthur Phillips, of Missis 
sippi, is the guest of bis mother, Mrs. 
Oeo. W. Phillips. Oamden. Ave..

 -Miss Jean Leonard, of Baltimore, 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. A. F. Ben 
jamin.

 Miss Mildred Byrd of Olara, was 
the gnest of Miss Uraoe Elllcgswortli 
this week.

 Dr. and Mrs. Ohas. Holland of 
laleyvilla, scant Saturday *nd Sun* 

ith relatives here, 
'he L. W. Onnby Oo., sold a Ford 
ing ear to a Georgetown gentle 
this week.

Miss EloUe Ringgold left yester 
>y for a month's visit in Chester- 

town and Baltimore.
 Messrs. W. J. Ralph, of Vienna 

and Jas J. Uivans, of Berlin, were 
among the out of town callers at the 
ADVERTISER Office this week.

 The E. E. Jackson Baraoa Glass 
gave a reception in the Sunday School 
room of the Trinity M E. Church, 
South, Friday evening.

 Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Rider and 
their daughter. Miss Nellie Jaokssn 
Rider, ate guests of Mrs A. J. Van

irbogart, at Lemon HilL
 Try a K. and M. spring suit this 

spring. Low cat shoes tun, green, ox 
blood, patent and gnn metal at Kenri 
erly and Mltohell's Big Double Store

 "The fight for the amendmen 
will be greatly strengthened if the 
coon ties adopt the Oraw/ord Oonntv 
System tor the Primaries" says Oov 
eraor Orotbers.

 Mr. Henry B. Frneny has return 
efl to bis office after a few vt eeks res 
tin the country. His many friends are 

to see him here again and U 
know of his improved health.

 Five Eastern Shore counties 
Kent.   Uneen £nne. Oarolln 

and Talbot have adopted the Craw 
ford County plan for holding j>rimar 
ies

 Rev. J. M. Aners, of the Anti- 
Saloon Lesgoe will pteaoh at St. An 
drew's 11. E. Ultaroh, South, in South 
Salisbury, Sandcy afternoon at 8.30. 
Sunday School at 2.80,

 Mr. Jsjnes Henry, for some time 
with Clarence J. Henry, this

;y, DBS accepted a position with' 
;essr«. Hlgglns & tMiuler, Sails- 

iory, Md. Oaoibrldgn Biuuer. '
 Mrs. a W. Rslph. of Orlsfleld, 

who has been visiting her parents re- 
turned home Saturday aooompanled by 
her sister, Miss Ada Ellingaworth, 
who is spending savers! days thore.

 On Wednesday, May 26th, at two 
o'clock there will bo cold at public 

-auction, a targ»- part-of ttt* bandsouia 
furniture and household goods of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Anstey, at their for 
mer home, 800 Oauidsn Altaue.

~" • \ W»e Ladles Aid Society of Sneath-
en M. P. Church wilt bold an Apron 
and Tie Social at the home r'VMr. and 
Mrs. Wilton Wrlaht on tasday 
eveolna, June 8. 1909. / « oor 
dlally invited to atteud: '^.; .

_Chief Judge Laird Henry advo 
oates the Orawford Plan of primaries 
for Dorchester Oonntv. Each Demo 
oratio voter "has a right to say who
_i on the Democratic ticket if he is
kpeote(J to vote lor it.
_Ijbe adoption of the Crawfoh 

County System tae responsibiliU of 
which lies witb the Democratic Oen

  tral Committee of Wioomioo Oounty  
will redeem to the letter the Demo 
oratio platform of the last election.

 At Betbesda Methodist Protest 
ant Uhnroh services will be held on 
Sunday at U a. m. and 8 p. m. Th 
pMtor Rev. W. R. Graham. D. D. 
will preach at uiaht to the graduating

  tnass of the High School, Subject 
"Personal Honor and True -Pros 
perlty."

 Wh«n yo- buy a shir*, you wan 
to buy the heat don't- yonT Do you 
ICBOW wbat shirt this Is? I'll tell van 
£ne kind Lnoy Thoroagbgood think 

, the best. First ot all Tbe Man 
hattan, neit The Elipse. nuxt Th<

anltlsss. Laoy ThorquKbuood bos 
two thousand dollars worth of barn 
tifnl Hblrts for men and boys.

-Mrs. B. E. Jackson with her chll
 en, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh W. Jackson 
Id ram IIv, Mr. and Mrs. Kverstt E 

okson and family, aud Mr. Richard 
Jackson are at their country home 

FTbeOaks," Mrs. W. W. Leonard 
nd Utls daughter will join them ear 

f l» next week. Mrs- Rider is also a 
1 - i Oaks" with her daughter, Mrs, 

fcson.
homas MltohelU the boy tha 
|| with snob a snout to sell Th

av Evening Post, nas.ctotMi
down to hard work, and aay 

s/o means to win the nhampion
, Un May 15th.. he was up to 409 

^TS be means to maka it 1000 on 
9th, and it really looks M though

l lor the whole town is inter 
, H6 has everybody reading Th 

_», and wants to thank ev«ry frln 
who buys a paper and pats him on th
 bouldsr. for that help* him sail an 
ther Thn orloe is only nv« oanta. 

i Tnomas or bis scants. 
_AI tbe sollnlutlon of MayorMa 

hool of Bi»l» I more. Mayor Harper « 
0H» has named tha followin 

i to attend tbe National (Jooi 
Oopgrtsi in Baltimore tb1 

I,. Smith. Harry Daunts, W 
ard. H. H. Hitch, a  . Bsu 

]. Ellegood. O. W. Dlckar 
Oeo. V»all«r Pnlillpa, Alllaon 

D. W. Pardaa. a Q. John

THE TRAVELERS CLUB
Aid to Retm To America. M*lM 

Re4MaiOiib«deiRoad. .
The Travelers Olub" tho long away, 

lave now returned to U. 8. A. 
And to their friends send- greetingj 
On' Wednesday eve, nineteenth of May, 
"Tie hoped ttiat yon will wend your

way
'o Mistiess Humphrey's qnsint abode 

Situate on Gamden road. 
Over the tea onp to chatter awhile 
And exchange the pieasnre of jest and

smile.

PUBLIC SALE
oir

Tills was the greeting sent ont to 
heir friends by The Travelers Club, 
in Invitation cards decorated with, a 
napot and tea cups.

The programme for the evening en- 
ertainmeut was a molologn "A Bill 
rom the Milliner" Miss Emma 

Pnwell, Mrs. Durham and Dr. S. A. 
Qrahsm.

llOier the Teacups,'* a play re 
written and changed to salt tbe occas- 
on was given. "Tbl» is a play where 

several ladies representing different 
sections were gathered around tbe 
'Tea Cups." and in tbe course of the 

conveisation (not gossip) each one of 
the girls tell about a love letter they 
have received without giviug any 
name. Finally the French girl cornea 
in and reads her letter and all find 
they have received tbe same letter 
from tlie same man. An Indignation 
meeting is held at once and they pro 
ceed to map out plans for vengeance. 
The letters are all tied together and a 
letter signed by all is written and the 
bundle is thro*n' at the indiscreet 
man as he passes.

The cast was as follows:—
Tbe Hostess, A German Oirl, Miss 

Letitia Honaton.
New England Qtrl Mrs. H. S. Todd.
Bostonian Oirl, ^Misa Elisabeth 

Wailw.
Southern Girl. Mrs M. A. Humph 

reys.   '
New York Oirl. Miss Mary Lee 

White. -
French Oirl. Miss Maria Ellegood.
The "Travelers Club," has long 

been famous for nnlqne and delight 
ful entertainment and the one elven 
last night was fnljy up to tbe usual 
standard. The characters were all 
well^taken and the molologne and 
play a complete success.

Report Of District Nurse
Visits made from < Anril 15 to May 

IS. 289. Number of patienti 31, con 
sisting of tuberculosis, ninie, pnen- 

ionia, abscess, old age, and several 
then, some requiring two visits a 
ay. 'The people seem much interest 

ed and I find them much more willing 
o follow instructions than in the be- 
ining of the work.

Mrs. E. V. Pray, Nurse.

Carts, Wagons, &c
Tb« mideraUned will offer at pablle sals at 

hit lUctory on Water Street, BalUburj, [If not 
sooner told at private i«!c] on .

SATURDAY, MAY 29,'1909
at 2o'clock, p. m., the followlug property.

2 Duplex Oca-- Wagons, hrsvy.
1 Duplex Gear Delivery Wugon, with top.
1 Rubber Tire RnuaboutL ''
1 Family Surrey.
1 Two-Hone, 1 Oar-Hone Farm Wagon*.
1 Pair 8 It.Timber cart Wheels.
1 Pair Cart Wbeeli, 1 Horn Cart. All onr 

own make.
1 Second-hand Wagon In good repair.
1 Three and a half Hone Upright Botlsr, 

nearly new.<
1 Finy-callon Oil Tank.
1 Remington Expansion loa Compressor 

and TCO fert of High Pmenre Plpa, nearly new.
1 Pair Platform Scales.
1 Bay Mare, 18 "years old. weight 1200 and 

other articles too nnmeroni to mention.

TERMS Or BALE- On all sami of K.OO and 
under, Cain. Over that amount a credit of 4 
montbi on bankable note.

L. P. COULBOURN,
Water Street, near 8l» ndard Oil Oo.

BOLBIMO'S
RE-CLEANED 
COW PEAS

Will Hake You Rlth
Sow them for'faay crop*  for fon^o crop* aHcr grain crops-on vncant \and. Put 

Caw I»eaa In every avalUblo pleoo of land you have. They will wonderfully Increase 
tbe value and produotlveneM of your entire farm. We strongly rcoommend the aow- 
ln» of Mixed Cow Peas. They are composed of Black*. WBlp-poor-wlllt, Clay, etc 
The upright trowlnc varletle* will hold up the rtnlnic virlotlosTand will produce 
much bettor crops of vla<>s and lanrer amount of tenure.

J. BObGIANO & SON. Baltimore. Md.  Tho Agricultural Depart 
ment at Washington referred me to you for Alfalfa. CowPeas snd Iriih 
CobWer Potatoes. K. L. DU1TCK1NCK, Cecil Co., Md.

We are headquarter* for Cow Peas. If your merchant can't supply you with 
' cleaned Oow Peal, write to us; we will tell you whoro you oan get them.

s
£ QAM BnWntore's Greatest Seed House,
tt 9UII| Light, Pntt.EKcoU Sis., Baltifnof«,Md.

•••••••»•••*••••••»••»•»»

Tookon's Drug Store ;

TOULSON'S

KIDNEY AND BACKACHE

Notice.
There will he services (D. V.,) in 

iaint Mary's Ohapel, Tyaskln. on 
Sunday next,' May 98 at 8 p. m. All 
lersons interested in these services 

arsTerv cordially invited, to attend. 
Franklin B. A4kins, Reotor.

HOI I.. knann U. n. roruoo, i
JTe V Kenn«ly. Jas. «.' Lowe 
 ° H MHohell. Ob*rlM H.. P»t«rs.

U. **o*« "**"% *' "Ul*»»». *• 
Hhoolrlev, R. O. ON«*r, WBJ. M

Pr.

relieve Backache, Bladder Irri 
tations, Congestion of the Kid- < 
neye, Lame Back, Diabetis, 
Gravel, Bright'a Disease, Lum 
bago, Non-Retention of Urine, i 

' and other Urinary troubles. < '•

' : Price 5O Cents. ! :
' ' Sent by mail upon receipt of < ' 
; > price.

FOB BALK OITLV Br

JOHNM.TOULSON,
DRUGGIST,

Salisbury, Maryland.-

•••»•»••••••••»••••*«»••«>»•»••••••••••••••••••••••••

Correct Clothes I

ON THE 
FACE OF IT

Above we show you three of the very newest styles known. 
They are taken from our stock and cost $12.50, $15 and $18 
and cannot be equaled in the city of Salisbury at the price.

ALWAYS IN THE LEAD
THI

Big Shoe Store
-WITH.

*I
1

The Season's Latest Styles
The Ladies Ankle Strap Pumps, both Tan and 

Pat Colt
-.tgf, One and two eyelet SaHor Ties, both Taaland 

Pat. Cok.
Black Swede Colonial Ties.
Young Men's Low Cut Shoes, in ad colors Pat 

ent Colt, TanCalf, Ox Blood, Prench Calf and Gun 
Metal. , :p-'.. ;.::•",

In fact any kind of shoes suitable for wales of 
fife. Come in and see the season's latest styles.

E. Homer White Shoe Co.!
239 Main Street, 8ALI8BUBY, MD.

Friends •*• and •*• Patrons •
Commencement is drawing nigh. Now is the time 

-to select yonr presents for this great occasion. We
have one of the most complete lines of Watches, 

, • Diamonds and other Jewelry appropriate for this
occasion to be found anywhere, and prices very 

.reasonable.    :         - --    -

..WATCHES
Watches, however, seem to us to be the most ap- 

4... propriate present for this great occasion. Because 
W every time the recipient looks at his or her watch 

(which is often during a lifetime) they can't help 
but remember the giver. Gall and get prices.

Harper &Taylor **** Salisbury, Ml

 Thf Asslstsnt SUte Superlnten- 
Innt of the Anti-Saloon Lesgne of

ryUld__wlll jgreach at Trinity M. 
li. Ohnrob, Sooth, Snnday morning. 
At night, the pastor, Rev. W. A.. 
Ooopar, will prssoh the'lsst of the 
spool*! sermons to young men on the 
aabjsot of "Choosing a Life's Work." 
All young rqai^ooking ootnn life are 
cordially invlnH.

 Mr. Leroy Lane, of Salisbnry, 
wan In Easton on a bnsiness trip for 
a few hours 1'st Saturday. Mr. Lana 
reports Salisbury an Ideal place of 
residence and (he people sll working 
harmoniously for sivlo improvements. 
 Easton Uaaette.

••••s)s)s)«)«)«)«)s)s)s)«)«)s)s)»)s)s)s)s)«)a««)»S'»«)«)»»«)«)s>f)«>«)s)s)s>«)»s)s)s)s)s)«)»

\VHO SAIP SO? jl
r "A Why, A. L. Hardeater is going to have. a.4^ *•

Slaughter Sale in Stllrto, beginning at ;.^;^ ; r
, 6 o'clock this Saturday morning, and last- | ; ;-';

i. •• i ing until he has sold them all. They will ','." i 4 .
, . go at greatly-reduced prices. Don't forget, .

; Begins To-day, Saturday* May 22d. ;
also carry a full line of Men's <fe Boys' - ; 

>u J Clothing, at very low prices. Also make.-'^,'N'''',,f j 
^^; a specialty of Men's Tailor-made Clothing. \: -,,v>) • 

"Let us take your measure while you wait ;''£ vv-V.~

It Is Awful, But True
: Two hundred' and fifty millions of dollars
''li,.^ ; worth of property was destroyed by fire in the *
— .' United States during 1908. Yon maybe one
S.',. .•,';,. of the unfortunate ones during 1909. Gome
• ,s-jj«^;>V to see as or write ns before it is TOO LATE.

WHITE & TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.
>MMM«MIUMM«MlilMII»MI»«M»»«O«M«M*»»*

402 MAIN^TttCCT, 
Salisbury, Md.

Business News.
 What do yon think of this.

photo taken for lOo. at the little 
green gallery on Division Street. 

W. T, Watson.

 Oo to Rennerly and Mitohell's1 
for yonr straw hat young man, they 
have the greatest selection in Salis 
bury from 11 to K. See window.

Don't let the baby suffer from ec- 
asma, sores or any itching of tbe skin. 
Doan's Ointment give* instant relief, 
cares quickly. Perfectly safe for 
children. All druggists-sail it.

 FOR SALE House and lot in 
Frnitland. Five room dwelling, six 
acres of land, nioe orchards in good 
bearing. Price §2.675. For other par 
ticulars anply to-Morris Bonks. Route 
1, Salisbnry. Md.

 Hlgglns A Sohnler bare nut in 
their cleanlnv. pressing and repairing 
department. Suits cleaned aart crested 
to look like new . Ladles suits given 
special attention. Phone TVa.

Never can tell when you'll mash a 
finger or suffer a oat, braise, burn «r 
sosjd Be prepared Dr. Thomas* 
Electric Oil instantly relieves the 
pain quickly cures the wound.

Constipation causes headache, nan- 
sea. dls«inese, languor, heart palpita- 
lon. Drastic physios gripe, nlokro, 

weaken the bowels and don't cure. 
Doan's Rurulets act gently and cure 
constipation. M osnta, Ask your 
druggist.

we are offering a larger variety 
of handsomer arid more valu 
able Jewelry, than is shown by 
any other house in the busi 
ness. The newest designs and 
finest finish and most thor 
ough workmanship character- 

your ize our stock, from Watches
and Chains to Diamond and 
other Gem -Rings. Fine line 
of Silver Tabkware, Cutlery, 
Ornaments, etc., aild at fe»r 
prices. •

G. M. FISHER,
«J*w4»i«r.

SALISBURY, MD.

Teachers' m Scholarship 
Examinations.

The Annual Teachers' and 
Scholarship examinations will 
be held.in the Wioomico High 
School, Salisbury, Maryland, 
on Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday, June 15th, 16th and 
17lh« 1909, beginning at 0 
a. m. each day.

-By order of the Board: 
WH, J, NOLLDWAY,

SIXTY-SIX YEARS OLD

Stieff 
Piano

THE PIANO WITH 
THE SWEET TONE

MADE IN BALTIMORE

WUI ddlght you everywhere. 
Writ^for information.

IVEY JESSUP,
100 V. laabslla Strs*i, 

(Phone-«M«) 8ALIBBUKT, IfD.
Ti

uYf» GEORGE PATRICK,

1•

*

Men's Straw Hats
UoyThoroughgootftot 'Em 

James Thoroujhgood dot 'Em
Pick your Straw Hat from 

Lacy Thoroughgood's Store or 
James Thoroughgood's Store, 
and whether you pay $1, $2, 
$2.50 or $5, or any in-between 
price, you'll get the beat hat 
tbjit money can buy. No other 
store in the country—surely no 
other store in Salisbury—can 
show such a complete and ex- 
tensive assortment of every 
thing that's correct aud up-to- 
dute fu Straw Hats as you will 
find at Thoronghgood's—the 
snappiest shapes, best braids 
and smartest trimmings, and 
the most serviceable qualities, 
in Yacht, Alpino and Soft 
brim styles. Thousands and 
thousands of Straw Hats for 
yon to choose from, and all at 

_ prices that mean a bigger value

I
***" »»« »*»     »  jjj^jj a other »tore can offer. 

W« kwe Ik* IKIM* SX| u4 Dnkr T mi i 11 . ir . H«. i.... *. i   »*».   "«y Thoroughgood's two Hat 
Stores are full of brand-new

Straw Hats—every new style that's out this season ; not one style 
leftonL. Gome lea'KM.

Ths
Glut of 
Fashion

Alwiyt 
reflects th«

Stetson
Because it is preeminent 

ly the hat of fashion,   

tba standard of hat quality 

Jatail. '

•

i
*»*
*&
*£*
*••* 
»»!* 
«*•* 
»?•!
% ' •»*«• 
Jjljj
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THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Go.
< MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

**•* 
»•»• 
»J»J

JAMtz& I M&htUU&M&WU »

mtmmmm^

Here is our definition of good ciothee: They 
be made to suit the individual and fill the requiret 
of the man who is to wear them. They should be 
of reliable fabrics, contain a maximum amount of 
diwork, perfect-fitting, stylish, shape-retaining, dm 
and lastly they must be reasonable in price. To 
olothee covered by this definition, you should 
R. E. Powell & Co.'s Double Department Store 
the Spring line of suits for men and young men j 
by David Marx & Sons, of New York.

Po well's Poi



&H«* *fetv 
Dyspepsia

If you can help {t Kodol prevents Dy.pep.ia, 
effectually helping 'Nature to Relieve 
But don't trifle with Indigestion.

JL treat man/ people .wo* bave 
trttM with indigestion, bave been 
sorry for it when nervous or 
ehronlo dyspepsia resulted, and 
they have not been able to our* it

Use Kodol and prevent having 
Dyspepsia.

Everyone Is subject to indiges 
tion. Stomach damrgtment follows
 tomach abw*. just as naturally 
and JpsTas surely as a sound and 

.--Healthy stomach results upon tbe 
taking of Kodol.

When you experience sourness 
at stomaeh. belching of gam and 
aaueeatlng fluid, bloated sensation.
 jntwrag pain in the pit of the 
atomach, heart burn (so-called), 
diarrhoea, headaches, dullness or 
ehronlo tired feeling you need Ko 
dol. And then the quicker you Uke 
Kodol the better. Eat what yon 
want. let Kodol digest It

Ordinary pepsin "dyspepsia tab 
lets," physics, etc., are not likely 
to be of much benefit to yon. In 
tlgesUv* ailments. Pepsin u only

''','•' ' AT

a partial olfJster «n<i pbytlea at* 
not digesters at all. _

Kodol is a perfect digester. If 
you oould see jCodoldigestlngerery 
particle of food, of all kinds, in the 
glass teat-tubes in our laboratories, 
yon wonld know this Just as well 
as w* do.

Nature and Kodol win always 
cure a sick stomach bnt in order 
to be cured, the stomach must rest 
That U what Kodol does reels the 
stomach, while the stomach gets 
welt Just as simple as A. B, a

Our Guarantee
Oo «e root dranto* today ana ge* »« !> 

Ur IwMlik. Tan afMr iw» han u*A the 
•atln ooBMnu of tao Mtti* If yw» « » 

 , that U haa not don* 700 aor 
 turn U* bottlo to UMdmaiUt a*d 
Nfnad yonr mtomtf without QO*** 

  l*Uy. w« will th«a p»r th« draf 
for tftt bottlo. Don't hwltAto, all 

.(Iota know thai oar gtuu*nto» la good. 
Thteoffor ajipltaa totholwrm bottlo only 
aodtob*toMlilafa*ill]r. Tb* Um bot- 
tl« cantata* D(UBM> «* aiMk aa tSm fifty 
oaatbottte.

Kodol Is prepared at tbe labor*

AUL_ DMWOOISBTSB

i ii

You Want to See the Largest Number 
of Styles Before You Select fur 

niture, or Carpets, or Rugs

nmiGdMPtlEGHT&BENESGH
We never urge anyont to buy our goods hurriedly—we never 

hesitate to advise seeing the goods and 'learning tbe prices at other 
stores. We know that we carry larger assortments than any other 
Baltimore store—we .know that oar prices are always aa low as, and 
often much lower than, prices elsewhere for the same articles.

We know these FACTS will prove the strongest argument in 
our favor, and will offer the surest inducement to purchasers to come 
back and bny from as.

There is one thing we do urge upon every one who reada this 
i r announcement—see our stocks snd learn our prices before yon pur- 

-] \- chate anything for yonr home elsewhere.
• Perhaps yon are thinking now of "looking 'round" today for 

something for your Jiomfr^fWPitHre, carpets, rags, lace curtains, 
portieres, window shades and the ilk'.

If so, be sure to inspect our assortment*.

Benesch
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME 

316-318-320-322 North Eutaw St. BALTIMORE, MD.

A Gentleman

Mississippi»« f .
"By Thomof A. .Wist

Ncvtliud from th« M.y 
a* Fndtrick R To«aik«

Copyrtsht, IMS, by ThaatM A. WlM.

HOB
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CHAPTER XVI11. 

IANOPON'B noun or TBIVUPP 
AINES sat at a table In the 

reception room, across from 
Hope Georgia, and his grat 
itude for her battle In bis fa 

vor mingled with a realization of qual- 
ties In this young lady that be had 
lever before noticed. Probably be did 
>ot know tbut what be hod really seen 
n her that day and that evening was 
lie sudden transition from girlhood to 

womanhood, ber casting aside of 
houRbtlesa. Irresponsible .youth and 

tbe sboulUorlng 
of the responsi 
bilities of the 
proxvn woman 
who would do 
ler Khnre In the 
world's work.

He stared 
across In aston 
ishment At. this 
slip of n girl who 
had outwitted 
two resourceful 
men and an old 
er sister of un 
questioned abili 
ties. 

"I do not rec-

J.A. JONES & COMPANY

, up and faten to some questions aatafFanner Jones:
"•/fiw^yoti any farms for tale, and what kindf" Yes; we have large 

and small stock farms, and large and small track farms, and a fall selec 
tion of water-front homes, sizes 20 to 1,000 acres.

"Are thty prodvctivel" Yes; the track farms will net yon, clear of 
all expenses, $126 to $200 per acre, stock farnu 20 to 30 bus. of wheat per 
•ore, U to 2 tons hay per acre, and 40 to 60 boa. shelled corn per acre.

" Where art the farmt located 1" On the Eastern Shore of Maryland, 
Delaware and Virginia.

*Do you tell them 1" Yet, this firm has recently sold 18 of them— 
2,000 acres for $62,000.. Do TOD want one ? If so, apply to

Stod Vlrrteia Farm 
*' l«nds s Specialty...

J. ft. JONES & CO.
Real » Estate   Broke?*

WO MAIN STREET 
8AU8BUBY.MD..

•I

!
TAR BA

She would do her (hare 
(n the world,'* tcor.c.

ognlze yon, Miss Hope." he said final 
ly.

"Perhops you never looked at me be 
fore," sbc suggested archly, fecllug In 
stinctively that this was her hour; that 
the man she loved was at tbls moment 
thinking more about her than of any 
thing else In the world.

Halnes made a gesture of regret
That ruust be It," he agreed. Then 

be leaned forward eagerly. "But I'm 
looking at you now, and I like looking 
at you. I like what you've done for 
me."

"Oh, that was nothing, Mr. Balnea," 
she exclaimed airily, her Intuition tell 
Ing- her of her sway over the man.

"Nothing!" he exclaimed. "Well, it's 
more than any one ever did for me be 
fore. J'ye known lots of glrln" 

"I don't doubt that Mr. Halnes.' 
Hope Interjected, with s light laugh.

"Yes, I say I've known lots of girls, 
but thsirifs never been one who showed 
herself such a true friend as you have 
been. There's never been any one who 
believed \n me this way when 1 wa«
Dractlcally down and ont" •-remaps yonve never Deen Gown
and out before, Mr. Halnes, so they 
never bad a chance to show whether 
hey believed in yon or not" 
"That may be one reason," he an 

swered. "I wonder why"—he paused— 
I wonder why yonr sister Carolina 

dM not believe In me."
"Ton were quite fond of her, weren't 

rout" the girl began, then stopped and 
turned away her head. 

Halnes gazed curiously at Hope. 
"I was, yes. I even thought I loved 

her, but I soon saw ruy miitake. It 
wasn't love. It was only a kind of  

Suddenly pausing, Bud Halnes snot 
a swift glance at the gUL

What wonderful hair yon have. Miss 
Hope.'!    - .-..-. 

The girl amlled Invitingly. 
"Think sor
"Tee," he declared earnestly. "I 

know so. I never noticed tt before 
bnt I guess lots of fellows down In 
aflsalaslppl have."

Hope's tantalising smQe worried him. 
"I hope yon ere not secretly engaged 
too!" be exclaimed.

"No, oh. no!" she answered quickly 
before she thought 

"Or in lover* he asked seriously. 
Halnes had stood up and was now 

leaning Intently over UM table. He 
realized tbe difference between the 
feeling he had had for Carolina and 
tbe tender emotion that thrilled him as 
he thought of the sweet girl before 
him. This time be. knew he was noi 
mistaken. He knew that he truly 
loved Hope Langdon.

"Or In lover* he asked agan, anx 
lous at her silence.

Hope looked at him slowly. A fain 
blush Illnmlned ber face.

"Ob, don't let*s talk .about me," she 
exclaimed.

"Bnt I want to talk about you,** he 
cried. "I don't want to talk about any 
thing else. I must talk about yon, and

wanted anything or anybody ~before, 
and I teU you- I'm going to have you. 
i>t> you bearr . ,, •,

Hope could not hide her agitation. 
Tbe light in her eyes showed she Was 
all a woman.

"Oh, nothing In .the world could hap 
pen as quickly as that, Ur. Halnee!" 
she protested, with her last attempt at 
archness.  

"Nothing could r' he threatened. "I'll 
•how yon."

He advanced quickly around the,ta 
ble, but the girl darted just beyond bis 
grnsp. Then she paused—and ber lover 
fathered her In his arms.

"Hope, my dear; you are my own," 
was all he could say as he bent over 
to kiss tbe lips that were not refused 
to him.

Hope released herself from bis fer 
vent grasp.

"I love you,-I do love' you!" .she said 
fondly. "I believe In yon, 'and f:ithrr 
must too. You've got to.stmlKliten 
this tungle out now, for my suke us 
well as your own. Father'will Hsteu." 

"It's all so strange, so. wonderful. 
I can hardly understand It," ^ begun 
Halnes. slowly as be held the girl's 
bands. . ,

Unknown to both, the door lending 
from tbe hall' bad • opened to admit 
Senator Langdon into tlie lower end 
of tbe room. Surprised at tbe sight 
of the couple, so seriously intent on 
each otheV, he made a sudden gesture 
of anger, then, apparently .changing 
his mind, advanced toward them.

"I believe you want to see me, sir," 
he said to Unities. "I hope you'll be 
brief. I have very little time to spore 
from my guests."

Hope's bosom fluttered timorously 
at the interruption. The man n«ft-vouB- 
ly stepped forward.

"I shan't take much of your time. 
Senator Langdon," he sold. "There 
has been a misunderstanding, u terri 
ble mistake. I am sure I can convince 
you." _

Senator Langdon hesitated doubtful 
ly, half turned toward Carolina. Ran 
dolph and Norton, who bad" followed 
him, and again faced Holnes.

Hope pressed ber father's arm and 
looked up Into bis face entreatlngly 
Randolph, observing' this, quickly 
stepped close to tbe senator's side 
saying. "I can settle with this Mr 
Haloes for you."

Waving hi* son aside, tbe senator 
finally spoke.

"I reckon there's been too many 
attending to my business and settling 
my affairs, Bandolph," be sald- 
thlnk for a change I'll settle a few of 
my own. All of yon children go oni 
and leave me here with Mr. Balnea."

\I_._ JtO  

THE RUSSIAN PEASANT.

Tbe one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking tbe first dose, "i, A ; 

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
06W. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale , at beet

rista,

With a Lame Back?
frottlfe Mates You itoeraNc.

Almost everyone knows of Dr. Kilmer't 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver and 

d . ,, ^ bladder remedy, be- 
' •' - L^Jra ji cause of its remark- 

II able health restoring 
IL properties. Swamp- 

Rpot fulfills almost 
every wish in over 
coming rheumatism, 
pain in the back, kid 
neys, liver, bladd_er 
and every part of the 
urinary passage. It 
corrects inability to 

hold water and scalding pafn in passing it, 
or bad effects followinguae of liquor, wine 
or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to go often 
hrough the day, and to get up many 
imes during the night.

Sw«mp«KOOt is not recommended for 
everything but. if yon have kidney, liver 
or bladder trouble, it will be found iust 
he remedy you need. It has been thor 

oughly tested in private practice, and has 
>roved so successful that a special ar- 
angement has been made by which all 

readers of this paper, who have not al 
ready tried it, may have a sample bottle 
sent free by mail, also a book telling 
aore about Swamp-Root, and-bow to 
Indoutlf yon have kid- 
ley or bladder trouble. 
Vhen writingmention 
eading this generous 

offer in this paper and 
end yoor address to 
)r. ICilmer & Co.v IM*M  iowaop«Mc. 
Jinghamton.N. Y. The regular fifty-cent 

and one-dollar size bottles are sold by 
11 druggists. Don't make any mistake 
tot remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
>r. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad 

dress, Binghamton, N. Y.,on every bottle.

N W JTOaK, PHJLA-* JIOBFOIJC B. R. 
!- «  CAM O«AKIJW Boora." 

Train Bobedul* Id Bflhet May 17, IBM.

BOOTH Boron TBAIKS.
17 49 81 48 «

Leave a.U. p m. «.«. a.m. pjn.
lew ?ork............ 7M HOD - «»
hU»delphl»,.......1000 11 tt 748 »00
rtlmlDBtoD.........1044 UQt 8SS 844

BHUmore........ . »00 788 S»S 1»

O»pe CharleS....... 4*0 .
OldPolnlOoml't~ S8S BOO 
Norfolk (arrive).- 7 2S 9 06 

p.m. a.m.

CAT'|RRH
CA 6atm

li quick It ibtorM.
Qlvtt R*lnl al One*, 

it cleanses, soothes, 
heals and protects 
the diseased mem- 
brane renulting from Catarrh and drives 
away ft Cold in the Hea<l quickly. Restores 
the Senses of Taste and Smell. Full size 
50 cts. at Druggists or by mairit* T.iquii 
Cream Baha for nae in atomUers 75 eta. 
Ely Brothers. 56 Warren Street. New Yorli

PRIOE 25 CENTS
Indian Tar Balsam Company

BALTIMORE, MD.
-1 • if)

late Roofing
If jou should wrat» Slate Hoof, would yoago to a Blacksmith for 
it T If not, II. K* H*"leyf of Mt Joy, Pa-, a Itooler of wperienoe: 
would be glad fe giT« eftimatef on best qualities of BlaU. HI8 
BOOFB ARE t&TJN BRFAIR FOB TBN YHABfl AND 
FULLY OUARAxfTXlD. •

H. K. NISSLEY, 
It. Joy.

«JTe ont hot bdtoMd 4n m« bia you." ' 
I'm going to talk whether yon want 
to hear or not. You've believed In me 
when nobody else believed. You've 
fought for me when everybody elu-l 
wss fighting against me. You've shown 
that you think I am honest snd worthy ' 
of a woman's faith. You fought your 
own family for mo. Nobody has ever 
dene for me what yon have, and— 
and"—

He faltered, full of what he was 
about to sej.'

"And you're »rat»fnl," she IBAefl., 
. He looked ber squsrely In the eyee 
M tbougn to fathom her tbougbts. 

bf reached toward tbe §ir> and 
both her bands.   . ' 

 Oreteful nothingr he cried. "1'sa 
iMtjrntAfal, }'m In love-tn love wl

Hupld and HotfT,   Good Fellow Who
Merely Exists. 

The Russian peasant does not live;
• merely exists. "NltcheTo" '("It is 

nothing"), he merely says when any 
thing happens to him. Nothing mat 
ters, nothing couM be worse, and
•Nltchevo" Is bis panacea i-r all evils 
aid ^et the Russian mou, w m really a 
Ine fellow. Ordinarily. II (' Keunard 
ells ns in bis book. "The Russian
•easant," be Is a splcuilld. well built 
nsn, large limbed, Iur0-c beaded anu 
lealtb'y. Be^ls equally unaffected by

20 degrees of frost or twenty glasses of
vodka. He Is clothed In uncured sbeep- 

and carries In winter more
clothes than the average Englishman
could stand up In. 

He Is unspeakably stupid, however,
and bis dream of happiness Is to gorge. 
;o sleep as much as possible through
the winter and dance and sing In the
summer. But the stranger's first ob- 
lectlon to the moujik Is that be smells
•not because be does not wash him- 
aelf. As a matter of fact In every vil 
lage there are public baths— bases— 
and the peasants wash themselves 
there unfailingly every Saturday in 
order to be allowed to go to church on 
Sunday, for the Orthodox church en- 
Join* cleanliness. v

The Russian peasant Is always poor 
and generally In debt He plows the 
land In the same way that bis father 
plowed U snd gets as little for bis la 
bor. His main worry In. life Is bow to 
pay the governor's taxes. If be says 
he cannot pay he Is flogged, or perhaps 
be- will sell part of bis next year's 
power of ' work  L e.. work for noth 
Ing for- several month*  to raise a loan 
and of course he Is worse off than ever 
the following year.

On Christmas night at dusk the mar 
rlageable village girls go ont lnto_Ute 
streets and meet their. young men.'an 
one says, "What !• your hamer" ^b 
young man answers "Foma," and sh 
replies, -My husband's name Is Poms.

Some days later at the girl's bom 
relations are gathered together. There 
cornea a .knock at the door. The sta 
rosta and the young man enter, carry 
Ing loaves of bread. ' The starosta
•ays something like this:

"We jre QerjBan ptopfo, cojae {rom 
Turkey. VTe are hunters. 1005) fel 
lows, There was a flm« once in oar 
country wiieb We saw strange foot 
prints In the  no'fr, snd my friend the 
prince herelaw them; and we thought 
they might be a fox's or marten's foot 
prints or tt mlght.be those of ,a beauti 
ful girt. W'tniinters, we good fel 
lows, are 'determined not to rest t«l 
we bave found the animal. We hate 
been In ad cities front Germany to 
Turkey and have sought for this fo>, 
Ibis tusrteb or tola princes*, and at last 
ire have seen tj>e Mine strange- foot 
prints In the snow sgam> here by your 
court And ir%bav* come In. Come, 
let as take her, the beautiful princess, 
for we see her In front of 'us, or can 
It 'be that you wonld keep ber till she 
grows a little older r 

Thus dose the monjlk ask for a wile

...... so
, 148

a.m. 
SOI 
310

a.m. a.m. p.m. 
TOO 115» 64S 
7)1 1212 700 

1020

a.m. p.m. p.m.
NORTH BODHD TBAIHS.

48 M 40
Leave a.m. p.m. a.m.

Norfolk....     . ... 7 06 8 00
>ld Point Oomfort... 780 TOO
lapeObartea...... _ 1005 B li
 lilpury.-. _..._. .....1J60 USD 7 OU

Del mar.-. __ ..... _ 1 OS 13 4S 7 11
p,m. a.m. ajm.

SB 
p-m.

400 
791 
7 45 

p.m.

t»f I I ••••«••§•••*

Arrive p.m. 
on ........... 8

mm. a.m. n 4 10 10 IT
PhlMdeTpnte-......... 4 Ml B 10 U 00
5altlmor*......_........ 6 32 «,OI 11 85

New TorK..........__858 74» 1 OS
p.m. am. pjn.

ear-Tralni N<«. ffi fnd- (0 will itop at all 
tatloni on Bur day for local pauetif en. on 

signal or notice to ooudnctor. 
E. B. OOOKK, ELI8HA LEE, 

Traffle llanac". BnpL

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATLANTIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

SOBRDUIJC ErraoTy* APBIL 15, 1006.

2000
<2arr idges 
Ruhabouts

EAST BOUND.

-
L,rB«Ulmore..._.»_.......
- 8all»bnry»..««.-....._
ArOowu Clty......_._

.

.lJ.U2 
1,11
rx

t» 
^J^
t.10 
9.M 

n.OOPM

PM
SCO 
8.46 
V.45' PM

Oc*»o Oltjr™.........
8«lfibary..   ,M

WEST BOUND.
$8 }2 

AX PM
6.*) 1.40

..._ jury     . , <tM 3M 
Ar Baltimore................... 1JO   

PM PM
 H»tard»y only., tD»lly except Satordity «n« 

Snndiy. jDilly except Handay.

T. MURDOCH. 
Gen. P»» Aft.

Wagons
and Speed

Carts

WLLLABD THOMSON, 
Gen'1 Manager.

I. E. JONB8, D. P. A.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE
PAINTING,

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike mannes.

and

ESTIMATES OHBBBFULLY 
—— ^ GIVEN. -.-.-—...-

THEODORE W. DAVIS;
SALJ8BUEY, MD '

KEEPING MWYFROM! IS
B bad fedvice and besiaea it's expen 

sive. We lay down the gauntlet and 
ihallenge competition to produce

Perfect Garments
of high grade material and superior 
workmanship under our prices. It 
can't be done. "Up to the mark" 
n the dress line is where mankind 
Inds itself who gets measured at this 
tailoring establishment. , ,. .

Baltulis & Gray
MERCHANT TAILORS 

Williams BWg. Salisbury, Md.

PLANT WOOD'S 8KKDS
for Superior Crop*. '

Th« Beat and Surest Cropping 
of Summer Soil-Improving

and for«(« Crop*. 
Hakes poor land rich; makes rich 
land more produetiTO, and im 
proves the condition and produc 
tiveness of. soils wherever they are 
grown. .

The crop can be out for forage, 
making a large-yieldiBg and most 
nutritious feed, and the land can 
to disked afterwards not plowed
•making an ideal fertilisation and 
preparation for wheat and all fall- 
sown grains. All of our

Cow Peas and Soja Beans
 re rmlMtiea, free from hnlli Md Im- 
mejui* wii, raputoi DoU»4n otoenuaMi 
and qoulty, and or tested termination. 

Write fbr prieM and -Wi*«r» Crap
 peolal" flTlnctltiielT information £ 
boat HauonableFton BMd*.

T. W. WOOD ft SOUS.
Seedsmen,   Richmond, Mm.

YOU frCKKF» A
BANK ACCOUNT? 

IF NOT, VHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking buaineaa 
Account* of individuals and firm* 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

This is claiming abou] 
six times as many rigs asl 
any other dealer in Mary 
land sells. I am positive 

; that I will sell over 2000 
rigs this year. We sold 
1,100 jobs" last year and 
we are selling -twice as 
many. this.

I have in stock for your 
selection

10 Carloads of
Buggits, Sirries 

Rinaboits , 
and Sfreed BIHT

3 Carloads of
:Auburn Farm 

Wagons
which have no equal for ' 

the money.

mia 
Timber Land 

For Sale.
EiAt million feet of extra quality Short 

leaf Pine.  Four million feet of orictaal 
growth Gum.  Saw Mill, capacity 16,000 
feet per day; necessary railroad, logging 
can and locomotives to supply same.j

Location diiectly on the railioad, eleven 
niles from Norfolk. It is a money-maker.

Address W W. ROBCRTSON,
NORFOLK, VA.

\

I Carload of 
DUPLEX

DEARBORN 
WAGONS

I Carload of
HARNESS

KILL™. COUCH
mo CURK THC LUNCS

"""Dr. King's 
New Discovery
OXMOITT

Had to Bow te Custom.
The late King Oscar of Sweden wan 

lae. least conventional of monarch* 
bat be bad to courtesy to custom n»» 
ertU«leHa. Tt)e king and M. Bonnier 
tbe boUuUt, met as ttrangera whlii 
out In acurch. of flowers near Stock 
holm. Tbojf were soon the best <i 
friends, end' Bonnier suggeated luncl 
at bl<* Inn. *

"Come boiue with me Instead," suitl 
tbe other.

When toe way led to tbe palsc 
cate* Bonuler bes^tatod. 

  <TBI .sorry," ssld bis cpmpmnluM 
"but 1 happen to be tbe kin* of tbl

«r CHEAPNESS?
Which U more satisfactory? lam 
not willing to do inferior work.(o 
compote with men who win neither 
carry out their agreements nor do 

'satisfactory work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative Bffeqta 
at lair Mid reasonable .prices, sad 
my work is always satisfactory, 
both from the mechanic*! and 
from the artifftio standpoints.

IIIMIIIIIIHIIIMII III

:: MRS. 4, K, MARTIN ;

- lia Maw) SL. SasUery, Met
++-U in 1 1 1 H n M 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

DR. MMIE F. COLLEY,

fitter.
PHONB 101.

ho I"?' 1 't.'i''M» "» "n i
No. 200 North DWsitra Straw,

SALISBURY, MD

dical Plitttiber
CMS, Sttvn Mid Hot Wtttr Fitter

Bepalr Work a specialty.
Gat Lights and Fixtures in stook.

Estimates furnished.

202 B. (farcfiSbvtf, Stllstnry, Md. 
Vhont No.3J7

I have the largest re 
pository in the State of 
Maryland. My sales for 
the last year were over 
$100,000—ask our banks 
I sold 52 carloads of 
Wrenn buggies last year. 
They are the best in th^ 
world for the money. 
They are $20.00 cheaper 
than any other make, 
same quality. luowhave 
60 doctors using Wrenn 
buggies. I sell for less 
profit than any dealer in 
the U. S. Every custonir 
er is a walking advertisfi 
ment for me, as he savef* ; 
so mqch on his purchase 
he is always telling his 
friends.

ISEUTHEBEST 
ISEU THE MOST 
I CHARGE THE LEAST

')
<T<

ant1 Harness Dealer 
^ In Maryland,

PH*c4*t Aim, •
IMI

More, F^c^
': _ S ^S^P -A

Now r«*<Jy 
J- OraAon 
a.broo.

4ilis-s.su* far. M*T

Clipper Knives Sharpened

TOUB-gBT OKLT.



ADVIKTtfe* lAUSMJtY, MD., MAY

YOU WILL MAKE A GOOD CATCH IF YbU GET ANY
CLOTHES WITH OUR NAME IN THEM.

Stylish Low Cojlara
fUtM." Md "BfMOB" •!• POTfeOt M

You'll Get All Wool, and Style and 
Tailoring that Ail-Wool Deserves,

...-•' ' ' ':-"'* ,:.:• - ' • • • • . . ' , . •,,,,,--•
Our Mark in a Garment is a Small Thing to Look

For, but a Big Thing to Find. ^'^M-

Cy."

:v

Cedl and See Our '
UP-TO-DATE LINE OF 
All New Goods

^ .

NOT SO MANY years ago, ultra-fashionable Americans thought they must go to 
London for 'their clothes. Now, a great London store, after a careful inspection of 

the worlds best ready-to-wear clothing, has selected for its stock the product of an Ameri 
can manufacturer—the same make that ia sold hi ^SaUsburYt at^ HIGGINS &

had elsewhere, It's made by HART SCHAFFNER
* w^MSi

Every suit is sold with our assurance and guarantee of entire satisfaction. , 
quirements of every man are met to a nicety, from sturdy business men's, swyoung men's 
suits, at medium prices, to the very finest clothing that can be rctoJt°ot high class exclus 
ive suitings, not obtainable^ in any other stoge in this dtyX^^^

Look To Higjins And Sphuler For
This is a maxim in lots ol norpcs^iT^lhbuW. wnef.'-- i r

It is not only that the variety an^value are here, but because the dothes wear well.

Clothes.

I Men's Shirts Here. - *V', *T "

SjJS-**^" M .T"•-' I ' " •---••-..cQuUu -l* ..L;\? T i • j • __

We hav^jone qf the best makes and most up-to-date line in Salisbury. We would 
like to have your opinion. We promise you £ perfect and complete satisfaction! In
way.

New S6ft And Straw tlats for Men.
iy we wduia like to show you these neW hats from KNOX> in five or six of tne 

newest shapes and many colorings. As soon as you have seen them you will recognize 
their quality and distinctive style. Here you will find the best American, made hattu

Men's Hosiery, Men's And 
Boys Underwear, i

You could pay double the price for cither of 
these socks and underwear, that for looks and wear 
would be no better.

Gloves Of Quality.
To know the well dressed man, look at the 

gloves. Men's Mocha gloves in all shades; men's 
driving gloves, working gloves and any kind you
want.

Choice Neckwear.
You should see our line of neckwear; all newest 

spring and summer colorings. You can't find a 
better selection anywhere. AH nice and fresh from 
the makers.

HIGGINS & SCHULER
Men's and Boy's Clothing

Next Door to Collier's Drug Store SALISBURY, MO.
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The Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

in youth oome home to yon in old 
age. A rainy day is snre to oome 
and you should be rare to provide 
for it
START A BANK ACCOUNT

and watch it grow. Our methods 
of making your money £row fully 
explained if yon inquire here.

NATIONAL BANK,
SALIBBUBT, MD.

Maswtifc Ttn-ple, Opp. Conrt JlosiM, 
Division Street.

gTATB OF MARYLAND.
STATE ROADS COMMISSION. 

Union TrustBulldln»,

EX-MAYOR HUMPHREYS
Of Safcbtn. Dtes At Us TwtsftM*

Honw. PraQtaMt Here h Tin "80*s
Ami Ear* 90V

News reached here on Thursday of 
the death of Mr. Randolph Humph' 
reys at his home in Portsmouth, Vir 
ginia. His body was brovitht up on 
rriday and was carried to St. Peter's 
Episcopal Obnroh. where the funeral 
services will he conducted this Satnr- 
dav morning at 10.80. Mr. Hnmoh- 
revs was the ion of Gen. Humphrey 
HamphreTB and was. born in Saliibnry 
on April 7th 1863, the youngest of aev- 
en children, among whom were the 
late Lafayette Humphrey! and Dr. B. 
W. Hnnmpbrevs.' At the death of hit 

-father he bonnht out hit interest in 
the flrm of Humphrey TUghman, 
which was one of the largest business 
houses here, and of which flrm, the 
prevent one of W. B. Tilghman Co,, 
it the •nooea»or. He was alto engaged 
extensively in the timber bosineaa in 
the South. In 1894 he wat elected 
Mavor of Salisbury and.re-eleota* ih 
1896. Durins bit term at Mayor the 
present Olty Hall "was built and many 
improvements made. Politically he 
was a itannch democrat. HI* sterling 
qualifies of head and heart brought 
him the friendthip of the people and 
made bis intimate aataoiates holjLhim InJMrtWE' -J-*--—-

ICOMICO COUNTY.

Sealed Proposals for' 
of State Hlffewar about

ACTORS.̂
•«•> sections

In 1889 be married Elisabeth, daugh 
ter Df John Buokner Debman, who 
dted about eleven years MO. Mr. 
Humphreys met with financial re 
verses and soon aftnr the death of his 
wife removed from Salisbury and 
made his home in Virginia, where be 
was engaged in the lumber business.

Springs, to be divided Into three proposals: 
the flnt about S and MO miles, and the second 
commencing at the end of the first propotal 
and runntnr about 8 and • 10 miles, and the 
third proposal to be for the entire 6 and 8-10 
miles, in the County of.Wloomteo. will be re 
ceived by the State Koads Commission, at Its 
offices In the Cakm Trust Build lor. Balti 
more, Maryland, until U.O) M. on THE 27TN 
DAY OP MAY, lfS». at which tune and place 
they will be publicly opened and read.

Bids must bo made upon blanks to be fur 
nished by the Commission, on application and 
payment of two dollars. Bids will be received 

tor all of said sections.
by • certified check for the sum of "FiveHan- 
dred (WO) Dollars, payable to the State Beads 
Oommlsftlon.

The aucoessful biddar will be required to 
'id, and comply with the Act of the 

Assembly of Maryland of 1908, Cbap- 
itracta.tine cont

rtv» bond, and comply with the Act of the Oenenl Asaen" ' - ----- -
terlU.reapect _
ne Commission reserves the right to reject 

any and all bids.
By order of the Bute Boada Commission, 

thjf 10U> day of May, 19M.
"XC. BOWKRMAN. JOHN M. TUCKER, 

Becretary. Chairman.

DOES IT RIGHT
That's what you want 
Charges reasonable for

Cleaning or Pressing
MEN'S OR LADIES' SUITS

To look WELL DRK86KD
one's clothes shoo Id be 
properly attended to.
T. I.AVF-IKI.D

Main St, opposite Dock, 
Pfcooe No. 1139,

and Miss Mary.
ins were interred in Par 

son's Oemetet%) The funeral services 
ere conducted b^Sfi. Rev. David 

toward.
The pall bearer b were, L. &T 

isms, A. O. Smith, W. M. Hooper, 
?aman Turner. 8. E. Gordy and F. 

A. drier.

-wV
T * - s

New Dress Goods Silks and White Goods'

TC^

JL

. p
________ WEEK we make a great showing and sale of New Dress Goocls, 
Silks and White Goods? The greatest and most remarkable values will go on sale.

$i

Wiconirco D. and L Shows 
Prosperous Year.

The fifteenth annnnal meeting of 
the stockholders of the Wicomico 
Building and Loan Association was 
held Monday evening when a state 
ment, showing the operations of the 
association for the fiscal year ending 
April HO. 1809, was presented. The 
report showed a prosperous year's 
bnsiness, enabling the directors to de 
clare a dividend of 8 per cent, clear 
of taxes, amounting to M.6BO.OO, and 
carry forward a balanoo to the undi 
vided profits aooonnt, increasing this 
to $5,660.16.

The statement presented by Audi 
tors Price and Disharoon showed that 
the association has loaned onj&ort- 
gage* the sum of ini.oaarHf, mo on 
temporary lp«Bii,..|4t380.0o. A .grati- 
tyifigTpart" of the report to the stock 
holders was the real estate item,

Sale of White Madras
5000 yards 12ic and Iflc White Madras.,.. 
iOOO yards 12ic and 15c Colored Madras- 
1000 yards 12Jc Percale, good styles.. 
1000 yards Be Apron Gingham.... 

800 yards lOc Dress Gingham...

—per yard, 
.™..;per 'yard, 
»_;_per yard,
—.per yard, 

..-per yard,

lOc

Dress Goods Values
50 inch All Wool Panama........
40 inch All Wool Serge ............
36 inch Fancy Wool Baitings.. 
36 inch All Wool Batiste....
All Wool Satin Directoire™. 
Fancy Satin Stripe Suitings—— 
Fancy Sa<in Stripe Suitings—

...—.—.per yard, 
..per yard,
-per yard, 

..._._per yardf 
—per yaid,

-.per yard,
-..per jard,

I0c 
6c 
8c

59c
39c
30c
39c

1.50
1.00
89c

Sale of White Goods
40 inch Lawn, 16o valna_____......._.........
88 inch French Batiste, 36c value___——........
Fine Persian Lawn, value ISO.-..-._:,_^^-..~._~.._ 
Fine Persian Lawn, value V6c.....___._............
82 inch French Batiste, valne 35a.™-...~._— 
36 inch Flaxon Batiste, value 30c~——._._..—

_:;„..„ — per yard, 
_;.._._......per. yard,
._l_-.r..l|»er yard, 
...,.._._._...per yard, 
™.. .!l.._...per yanl, 
._»»:...••— per -yard,

lie

48 inch French Cliiffjn, value 50c......................... .:.._....--_..r........»....^.... ...per yard,
48 inch French Chiffon, value 66c___..„...„.....__.„..——^_..__'_.r.........ppr yard,
80 inch Persian Lawn, value 66c....._~...-~l....————.u..,.:.-—;—i.._.~....per yard,
88 inch Striped Flaxon....__....._........._...__...._.......,._.,.__._........:.—.......__per yard,
Extra values in India Linena—-....-—•«.—...........——i...__per yard, 10k:, 12*C,
46 inch French Lawns, 60o value.~._..^..._——„.._.".:-.....-—.........................per yard;

12k 
15c 
25« 
tSc 
3! 
5( 
45<
25cV>u( 
15c< 
48c

lines, Satin Foulards, Taffetas, Satin Duchess—everything that is new and desirable-ranging in price from 39c to $150 per yard.

Sale of Ladies' Musin Underwear
Fine Cambric Drawers, ont fall, beautifully trim 

med, at.... .....___.....i...._. _».._.___•••*•*• f •••«••"•••-••«••«• _ l ,j«i».........«fr.........>..»*••.•*•*••••••• in I^M«..».»

Other fine Cambric Drawers at——...——...................
Bean (if ally trimmed Nainsook Drawers, tacked 

and embroidery-trimmed...............——.—.........

29c 
25c

48c
Ladies9 

Fiae Musiiii,Skirl&
76o ^kirt, heautifally made and trimmed, at.........:...™.. —._......———— ——— 44k
Spjfifal Fine Skirt Laoe and Insertion, trimmed f nil flare, at———————....._... 89c
Spec^-SJne Skirts, embroidery-trimmed, at———..........— ..'.———1.19,1.48, 1.89
Ladies' Fine^terta, deep lace and insertion-trimmed, at.—..-.™.....————....... 2.19
Other heautifnlly"*|»cle Skirts, ranging in price up to———.———4.00 and 5.00

39c 
48c
78c 
98c

Special
Special Gown, tuck insertion) at....
Nainsook Gown, full yoke lace, at. —— . ——— r._A.™.....__
No. 125 Gown value, beautifully trimmed, at..~ — ........
Fine Nainsook* Gown, low neck, short sleeves, trimmed 

beautifully with val- lace and ribbon............ ........... ......
Special Nainsook Gown; with hijrh nook, long aleevts,

trimmed with fine lace ——— ...... —— ._... —— ............ 1 .1 9
Other special values in Longoloth and Nainsook Gowns, 

trimmed in the newest and most effective style;
j 1.89i2.19, 2.48, 2.98

1.48

Ladies9 Corset (Severs
Special Corset Cover. _ . _ ..._. __ .........._ _ _ ___ .. ____ ............ _ ..
Special Corset Oover, full yoke lace and beading beautifully made
Special Corset Covers at — : —— ___. ———— ._L........._. ___ _..........l_...39c, 48c,

>VS

I
*!•*** jCaditt' «f/. 50 Cemt*. ar* dropped number* from cur tto«k. ff*rMmt prie*, 9So.

Our description of the above high-grade Uojermuslins fails to do them justice, ft appreciate the value and quality you must see them. 'They are the same 
high grade lines that we ran last season ; new and crisp from thv mills, and greater values than we have ever offered before.

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND. <•

\ BIVALVE,

For Sale.
iy RESIDENCE on Upton St. 

All household goods.
STUDIO in "News" Building. 

Many photo accessories.
Aside from Studio business, 

r^Jflds and Ends, all kinds.

G.W.HITCHENS.
Notice to Creditors.

Tliul U to give notice that the subscrib- 
m ha* obtained ftom the Orphan's Court 

' for Wteomico County lettern of adminis 
tration on the personal estate of Josiah 
M. Bailev. late of Wicomico county, de- 

All persona ha vinfdaimaa^ainat
lure hereby warned to ex- 

Pv hlbH the same with vouchers thereof, to 
i£i^t1sTsmbscriber, on or before the 8th day 

at November 1BC». or they may beex- 
duded from all the benefit of said estate, 

under my band and seal this 8th

which showed that the association has 
only $600.00 In real Mtate. The com 
mon stock of the association it tlOH,- 
900.00 and the preferred stock. $68,- 
300.00.

1 After the readiac of the Auditors 
and Secretary '• reports, dividend 
check* were handed ont to th« itock- 
holders cresent.

Ttien followed the election of a board 
of directors for the easnlng year. The 
old board was re-elected by a unani 
mous rote^M follows; Thomas Perry, 
J. Cleveland White, Charles R. Dish- 
aroon. Jesee U. Price, A. A. .GHllle, 
H. B. Freeny and W. M. Oooper. This 
closed the stockholders; meeting and 
the meeting adjourned.

The newly elected officers organized 
at once by re-electing the old officers; 
President. Thos. Perry, Becretary, 
W. M. Oooper; Treasurer. J. Cleve 
land White; Auditors, Ohas. R. Dish- 
aroon and J. D. Price; Examiners, 
A. A. Uillis and Ur B. Freenyi

If IM Vary E. Hearn was elected 
Assistant Secretary of the Assoola 
tion.

POUTOIN BROTHCRS
Mannfactnrers and Dealers IBThe gimdnating clasn of Bivalve 

Central Sffliool annooucei its Com,
Z^i&Jrn/r'^ S Paints - Oils, Glass,.Engineers' I Machinists' Supplies

PRIZE MEDAL READY MIXED PAINTS

'vTILLARD L. BAILEY. 
. D. OLABENCE BAILEY,j. VIRGIL BAILEY,

. Executors. 
Tsat—J. W. DA8fHELI~ 
B«|kter of Wills. Wicomieo County.

FOR SALE.
dsnatt Vanp, of etevso acres, located 

near SSW town of Bsbron, ltd. improved 
bydweuing of seven rooms, barn with 
three state, hajr toft holding * st-cks of 
fodder, waffs) shed KxM. 2 hen houses 
with y srds Wired in, other out buildings, a 
well of |0a4 watsw. lots of fruit; such as 
apples, p«s»*p.Btrawberrks), blackberriei, 
plums, pesnp ettrrants and fooseberriei. 
Can be bmsfbt «Map M boutW soon. 

•••• '*r- WNVDstW.
, -ttoktVB.Md.

Tribute To Mrs. Virginia 
Brewington Gordy.

M Balisbnrv, Md.. May 17th., en 
tered into rest Mrs. Virginia Brew- 
inuton Gkirdy. in the nfty-serenth 
year of her age.

Earth has been brighter for her stay 
annas; us. Gentle, loving, and char 
itable, she has "1st Her light shine", 
so that lady and Christian were writ 
ten upon her. Her sweet influence

st eight o'clock, Following is the 
order of exercise^: — * ' - 

Instrumental ntrasic. 
Responsive reading and the Lord's 

Prayer. N - 'y ,-^ 
. Salutatory and \Kssay— The Infln- 

encw of Mnsio, Eeth it Dnnn.
Oborns — Our We oome Song — Wil 

son, Senior Class.
Recitation— The Last Hymn, Hnsle 

Willing.
Oborns — A Messi RS of Summertime 

— Wilson, gpalor Class.
Essay — Uncle Sam, Busawll Lan 

grail.'
Song—The Star Spangled Banner. 

School.
RMitalion— The Face on the Floor, 

Winter Graham.
Chains— The Danne — Wiegaad, Se 

nior Class.
Ueultstion — Lssoa, Laora loHley. 
Duet, Lyda and Bartye Oanlk. 
Address and distribution of Diplo 

mas, W. J. Hollo way. Comity Snpt. 
Valedictory. Basis Willing. 
Closing Hymn, School. 
Graduates. — Susie Willing, 

Dnnn, Russell Langrall sad 
Graham.

Claw Motto:— Eioelsior.
Messrs, John, Wsde and Fitihugli 

Lee Innley have been the guests of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Q«o. D. 
Insley several days thin week.

Mr. T. Shookley, pi Uardela, visi 
ted friends here Sunday.

Mrs. G. M. InsUy and family of

830 S. BOND STREET BALTIMORE, MD.

COR SALE—30 shares of Build- 
I ing and Loan stock; pays annual 
dividend of tix per cent, clear,. E.' 
STANLEY TOADVIK; Salisbury, 
Md. (April 28,1909.)

Boarding At PARKBR'B 
_ Hows by the

meal, day or week; alaorooma for 
lodgers. Plenty of fresh air, hot and 
cold baths. Easy terms. High St, 
near the Oatholio Church, Salisbury. 

AMXUA. PAH-KBB.

Ladies!
Puffs! Puffs! Puffs!
Those Pretty Hair Puffs or Finger Rolls, 
made from your 01*11 Hair Combings or 
Cut Hair. Charges very Moderate* 
Send by MaiL

Montscdlo Hair Parlors, 
Norfolk, Va.

Esther 
Winter

Peas For Sale,
Whippoorwill and New Bra varieties. 

Apply to
L Q. W ALSTON, Salisbury, Md.

FOR SALE.
Fifty acres, well set In pine, oak am 

chestnut timber. South of the Parker 
bounty road, near Zlon Church.

GEORGE W. fARtOW,

0RS, W. S. A L W. SWTH
omnrtmrm

Ostos ea M sin HtrsM, tJsMsewrf « M*ryt»J«L

Mr* attar our prof. 
l hour*.. Ik M all 

( l
Mlt

lbepab-
__ _admlaU- 
Oa* «M s)w«r«

; in Main st
OjfHCBI

|S * *"**• Hi fjfi1''

trill still live, an<t tender memories 
Of her will comfort us. Death came 
and took her from enr midst, bnt the 
Divine nealer wilt also oome to heal 
the broken hearted, and give them 
"Peace, sweet peace".

Ood grant we may nest ter again 
in that

"Land of pore delight 
Where saints immortal reign

Gone, but not forgotten, she 
Who loved God's service here

Gone, bnt to be translated 
To bis service over there.

8be lives, and in cboirs celestial sings 
SOURS to the "One in Three",

Her voles amid the angel throngs. N 
Will ring throughout eternity.

' Oa the altar of our kinship, and 
friendshirs I be* to lay tins tribute. 

^____B. H. J.

Letter To Charles WatSM.
Salisbury, Maryland. 

Daw Sir t Here's the paint situation 
ataRlaaoe:

Dsvoe take* less Ralttn* tot a Job 
than swy.other paint If aot, oo pay. 

Yovrs traly, ' 
IT, W. DBVOB * OO. 

f. mVL. W. Chafer. 0*.,

Dr. F. J. Barclay
DENTIST

CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK 
A SPECIALTY

Careful attention given to chil 
dren. Prompt and careful atten 
tion given to all dental work.

PRKXS MODERATE
Office, 600 North Division Street, 

Salisbury, Md.

For the Latest Improved and Most Convenient 
Planter on the market, follow the crowd and get a

Flee too, Vs., are visiting relatives 
and friends at this place.

Mr. Rodney AnsMo, of Mardela, 
spent Sunday with friends here.

Miss Ruth Messlek visited her par 
ents Sunday.

Mr. Geo. Horseman left Saturday 
for a few days stay In Salisbury.

Mrs. W. D. Mitohell and Miss Fan- 
nle Aderon were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. 6. D. Insley Sunday.

Very glad to report Mr. Howard Ins- 
ley improved atthU writing and wish 
him a speedy recovery.

WARNING!
1 heieby forewarn all persons of harbor 

ing or trusting my wife. Laura O. Dennis, 
for I won't pay any bills she mnki*. 
April 7,1000. HUMPHREY DENNIS.

A strawberry and iosroream festival 
will be given by the people of the M, 
B, Obvtob oo the church ground Sat 
nrday April 6th. All are cordially 
IsrriUd to attend..

—The real pananamado Into shapes 
proper for this samnaer are at t*cy 
Tborooflhttood's two stores. Tfaov 

has right mom ready to wear 
dollars worth «f straw

Notice!
Twenty thrifty eight-weeks 

Pigs, for »ale cheap.
H. T. WHITE, Maim* Port. V«.

HOT A»O COLD
BATHS

a.t TwUlt-y * Hearn's, sfsln Street

A man ta

's. M 
, Md.

attendance to. groom 
after the bath.

8h«es shiaea IOT 6 cents, and the 
BBQT 9HAVf IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEA&N.
Mat»8«rs*V - SAU8BOBY, HD 

M«sv Opera House. ^

t- *^' - m-..tt,>i.:•

«*«.

TO*

Dr. H. C. Robertson.

B.>LYM0UTH'ROCK

EGGS rOR SALE
Why rsls* a 8 pound scrub when you 

eaa tabs a 0 pound beauty on UM same 
' " Cons sse them and get prices. Bat-

Church Street, Nsar Division, 
8ALI8DUKY, MD.

All Dental work done in a strictly 
first-class manner, and satisfaction 
is always guaranteed. Crown mod 
BHdfcWoritaspsxtafty. 

PHOMB 417.

WINDSOR HOTEL
w. T. BUOMKW, Mass***

»w<osa aotsJ ot

Salisbury Hardwari
Phone 346

L
Company H.Y.P.iN.Diprt ;

SALISBURY. MARYLAND.
FLOW UEPAIBB OF ALL STYLES IN STOCK.

Dr. Fahrney's Teething Syruj



X %•\*

Prated irx THi* Covirxty or 5ectioh. HAY 22, IN9. roti.

CASTORIA
tto* Kind Ton H*v» Always Bought, and which haa been 

in use for orer SO yean, hna borne the signature of 
~ and baa been made under his per* 

sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and"Just-as-goo4" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA
Caitorla to a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Cello. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

The Keeper's 
Daughter

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

Electric Farm Wagons

a
, *

We have just received oar load of Electric 
Low down Farm Wagons, the best wagon on 

' the market for the money. Come see them 
All styles and at the lowest prices.

Farmers & Planters Go.
Main Street. SALISBURY, MD

<'
CHAPIN BROTHERS.

.COMM/88/O/V

FRUIT, PRODUCE ==
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggsi Onions, PoaUry.Gunt, Florida Oniya, Pttchts, fife.

flnr <Jnopialtioe UUi OpBGIallie
<*•*•*•* •* tsw Best** Pratt •«< P

f JUNM),

97. 99. 101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Also Store* 6, «, 7 and t, Bottom 4 JfMas Prvefee* Jfortef.

*****- ««,QUEEN OF SEA ROUTSQ"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
^ STEAMSHIP LINE$.

Best Route
To

Florida Re 
sorts.

Best Route
To

Ny England 
Resorts

Birwiur BAIAIIIOU 
BOSTON and PROVIDENCE. viaJNocfo* and Newport News,

' BALTIMORE AND SAVANNAH.
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

PHILADELPHIA AND BOSTON.*
Aoootnodatioits and Onisine unsurpassed. Band for booklet.

W. P. TURNKB, P. T. M. 
Owwral offloea—Baltimore, Md.

For days the thermometer 
been soaring at almost midsummer 
heat, sotteajng the ice of the Great 
South bay, until nearly all Its co 
hesive power was gone. Now the 
Ice was a thick, spongy mass, so rot 
ten that even the foot of a life-saver 
pressing upon It firmly would break 
hrongh at many places. It was im 
possible for either foot passage or 
or a boat to be forced through. And 
o Increase the seriousness of the 

case the last two days had brought a 
og so gray and donse as to shut Fire 
stand from every object a dosen 

yards away.
Out in midchannej toward tha 

Long Island shore, and on the ocean 
Ide, currents had kept the Ice from 
reeslng thickly and, had hastened 
he decomposition. Already the de- 
ayed shipping was seeking passage 

toward ttew York or the open sea, 
and In the fog and the narrow chan 
nels that were free from loe were 
meeting with disaster, from time to 
Urns signals of distress came from 
one direction or another, aad ao far 
as they were able the Ufe-savtasj sta 
tions of Fire bland responded'

Perhaps at no other place in the 
world could assistance have been 
rendered across that barrier of slush 
ce. In which spaces of open water 

were beginning to appear, but then 
at ao other place In the world per- 
taps were there amphibious scoot 

ers.
Several ot these unique distinc 

tions of Firs {stand were lying on the 
edge of the iHfwlth pike and scoot- 
ering Iron and oars across the 
hwarts ready for Instant use while 
heir owners leaned. forward llsten- 
ng. peering and for the most part 

shaking their heads. The wind was 
rlslngv blowing straight from the sea. 
[n another hour It was likely to 
freshen Into a gale. Before It the 
rray fog was being • swirled and 
Msed and eddied, but still encom 

passing and dense—a huge wet 
blanket that seemed wrtthjng In the 
agonies ot pain.

On all sides were the sounds of fog 
and danger, bell buoys, boat whls- 
:les. occasional fog horns, the pound- 
Ing and crushing Ice where some ves-

mgn. aad

ders are for his own man, and not 
for a poor outside fisherman like me. 
Besides, the boat ijUy be In sore 
need and though a little' scooter 
cannot do much, It may at least car 
ry Intelligence and perhaps save one 
or two — provided I can reach them." 

The girl's face underwent a sud 
den change, and she took an Impetu 
ous step forward, but already the 
scooter had slipped away Into the

.
As they waited there, listening, 

peering ,wblle the hours dragged by. 
the faces .of the men showed some 
thing ot what they 'knew to be tak 
ing place within the fearsome, shift 
ing pall. of mist. 'The scooter was 
rushing on. ' dropping Into open 
spaces of water, sapping ,up again 
upon patches of rotten loe. swiftly, 
with scarcely any caecking ot speed. 
Its owner knowing jthat time was of 
more Importanbe than caution. Any. 
moment Its nose wfts liable to strike 
some obstruction aid throw out its 
occupant; the wlOC at that spe4d 
might overturn the pcooter, or a sud 
den Jibing wreck it without an ln-<- 
stant's warning, either ot which on 
the waste of rotten Ice held but one 
possible fate for the owner. '

Two hours and there came another 
signal ot distress' etese In shore. The 
waiting life-savers dropped into 
their scooters ,and slid out Into the 
fog. The girl was still there watch- 
Ing, her face, wh^Uu . Ten minute* 
morei and a scooter's noee' suddenly 
slipped from the darkness, almost at 
her* feet, and Jack Bowman sprang 
out. : Bending .over, he lifted a re 
cumbent: figure from th,e scooter to 
the sand. , ' 

"Will you call, someone from the 
station to carry this man up. Miss. 
BlancheT" lie said .hurriedly, as he 
swung his craft : back into .the wind. 
"I haven't .time.; There are others 
waiting for me."r

The girl moved ..forward swiftly. 
placing a hand upon his shoulder.

"I hall be waiting, too, lack." she 
said In a low voice. "You must come 
back to me."

A tremor went through the man's 
frame, but he did not pause for an 
Instant In his ,work. % As the craft 
disappeared In the fog his voice rose 
strong and. resolute above the wind. 

"Yes. Blanche, I will come back to 
you."

And he did. — New Orleans Times- 
Democrat.

now and then the ominous signal of 
distress and call for help. Among 
these cam* a sudden dnll booming 
toward the MS, aad evidently at con 
siderable distance. The men who 
were In looked at each other, their 
facet paling.

"A W« ship." one of them said, 
and on the bar."

"Yes," assented the man nearest 
nun. "nothing can get to 'em that 
far out. not even scooters,"

There was a peculiar grinding"* 
sound near them. A scooter slid up 
the -beach and a man sprang oat. •

"The other fellows In jretT" he 
asked.

"Only Oarer. He brought a man 
ashore and sent him up to the sta 
tion, and then hurried back. He 
said It was a coal barge, with two 
.men and a boy and a dog, and the 
other scooters will bring them In. 
The keeper ordered us to watch here 
for other work. What was yoursT"

"Just a sailboat, with two young 
men. They called for help because 
they didn't know their surroundings. 
When I explained they decided to re- 
Bain on board until the Ice let them 
out. They have plenty of provisions 
aad a snug little cabin. I heard the 
ship's eall from outside and hurried 
back. I couldn't quite make out the 
location In the fog. Anybody gone?"

"OoneT" derisively. "Why. man 
alive! That's on the bar three miles 
away. No scooter could ever get 
there, across the open channel. Be 
sides the lee has been piled up by 
the waves. She'll have to wait until 
the sea opens so we can use a life 
boat, or the log lifts so we can 
scooter out No one—where are yon 
golngf

For the man had swung the bow 
of his craft Into the fog and was 
again hoisting the sails.

-Out to the weal, of coursaj" 
quietly.

"But It's sure death. Jack." re 
monstrated the life' saver sharply. 
"Don't be a fool. You, couldn't pick 
your way through the fog with that 
scooter aad get back allTe."

"Maybe not. But that signal 
sounds like a big boat, and If so 
there are a good many folks out 
th+re waiting for help. I'm only

The
flUvne of. the Harem. 

-'members of the harem .are

Georgia. Armenia, and other places! 
and practically educated In the 
harem Itself on the chance that tne 
Sultan may one day notice them, 
writes a Constantinople correspond 
ent or a London paper. It appears 
also that civilisation has not made 
great strides In the management ol 
the royal harem, and that corporal 
punishments are still frequent, 
eunuchs, -called "beating* eunuchs," 
still being* kept for refractory per- 

_sons»' PoKoned coffee Is also not en 
tirely' out pf "fashion, "while grlmrner 
stui,-the teribTe sack fiurig Into the 
Bosphorus even now does Its slnls'.er 
work'. It Is 'piteous to team that, 
notwithstanding all this, tnany' par 
ents willingly sell children to sup 
ply the enormous colony which con 
stitutes the harem. • •'•'•'

Dives or Barroom.
Where are drunkards made! Doss 

high license "cut out" the dangerous 
Iramshops. or are prohibition 
'dives". worse than 11.000 buffetsj 
i. C. Jordan In a recent-issue of the 
'ortland Evening Express, one of 
he leading dally papers of Maine, 
»ys:

"Where are drunkards made!
"No man, beast, bird, or fish has
natural appetite for Intoxicants, 

'his taste has to be acquired by prac- 
Ice* and sometimes by long practice*. 

Why and where I* this unnatural ap 
petite learnedT The young man learns 
t that he may be like hU compan- 
ons; that he may be social; that he 

may not be odd.
"He never learns It alone.. He 

does not learn It about his work or 
on the street.'

"He does not take hU first drink 
In some low, dirty kitchen dive or 
rom some pocket peddler.

"The present saloon,'with Its at 
tractive surroundings, Its lively and 
lovlal company, Is where he learns It

"He would never think of going 
Into some dark alley either alone or 
with others to find £" drink, for he 
doesn't want to drink.

"He doesn't go to the pjeasant sa 
loon to get a drink. He- goes for a 
lively • and Jovial company, the 
stories. Jokes, songs, etc. Being 
there and enjoying the pleasant sur 
roundings, he feels compelled'to do 
as the others do. He doesn't want 
to be called odd. He would feel 
mean to receive all this from the sa 
loon without any return. •

"His friends treat him, and he 
treats his friends. Here, for-these 
reasons and mot for the love ' of It, 
he takes his first drink. And this, 
repeated month after month and year 
after year, forms the fatal 'appetite' 
and habit.

"Then he graduates from the sa 
loon and patronltes the low-dives.

'One flrst-claii saloon—the more 
respectable the more dangerous- 
will educate more • drunkards than a 
hundred dives. The devil cares more 
fer the open saloon than for all his 
other agencies Wsitftm*-'-^ *"•'-

"Please remember there are more 
low dives under license than under 
prohibition."

"Oh. Mr. Bowman!" The eall was 
clear, aad peremptory. Jack Bow- 

paused, with one foot In the 
his face growing set. The 

owaer of the vole* was the keeper's 
daughter, aad only the day before 
she had closed the. door Into a fut 
ure Which" he had begun to believe 
would be hlS. The sentence, "I shall 
never marry a man whose future Is 
feeaaded by a clam hoe and a fish 
trawl| the world has use for brave 
deeds," still rang In his ears. -

. "Father says for no one to answei 
that eall Just yet. He thinks tats 

will soon break up the loe so 
the lifeboat can go out He 
It will be suicide to attempt 

sesoterlng through thta fog. Mr. 
Bowman I" her volco rising In sud- 
4am displeasure, for the scooterlst 
had Stepped Into his craft and thrown 
o«J his pike to shove her Into the 
wind.

"I'm sorry. Miss Blanche," over 
•|Mt tae keeper's «r>

Before the Time of Matches. 
Sixty years ago the use of film 

and steel to produce a fire was not 
woolly Unknown. The late William 
B. Stone of ePorta lived'at Beavor 
Pa. His father one warm Augus 
night was stricken with' apoplexy 
The fire was out In the kitchen 
hearth and his mother In her dls 
tress, unable to find the tinder box 
was obliged to send his brother 
Marsh two miles and a half tc i 
neighbor. Sbe gave him a handfu 
of tow, which he put In -his pocket 
Arousing a nelkhbor with some dlffl 
cnlty, she gaveHilm a live cost, wh!oh 
he wrapped In the tow, And putting 
it back In his pocket, ran home 
When he arrived there he swung the 
tow around his head, thus fanned the 
coal and produced a flame which 
lighted a candle. In the meantirai 
relief had been'so long coming t°ia 
the father was past all surgery.

Tlbetaa Trade In Musk. 
A number of Tibetan traders who 

vWted Calcutta In March, 1*08 
brought with them, among other art 
Icles, a large quantity of musk, which 
ll held In klgh esteem by the high 
caste Indians. The little deer from 
which the musk Is obtained ranges 
In the Himalayas and Ttbejan moun 
tains, 9,000 feet above sea level. Th 
male deer yields the finest and great 
est quantity of musk. Tbe deer are 
shy and alert, and difficult "to cap 
ture,

ParMaa'Borag
The famtfus old horse market In 

the Boulevard da THopltat In Paris 
where Rosa Bonheur used to plo 
about In man's attire with penel 
aad- sketch book, has ceased to exist 
No one who loves horsed will regre 
It, tor 1$ represented the acme o 
eniae discomfort.. The new horse 
hsfrget, ia the'Rue Braaclon. is 
model of Its kind. It comprises sta 
hies and sheds sufficient to shelte 
SOO horses.

What Is WhUkrT 
The trial of s case that Involved 

the Important question, "What 
whlskyT" greatly Interested the Brit 
Jsh. It presents many problem*. 
"Suppose," asked one of the counse 
"that a merchant has a blend of splr 
is three moatas old add spirit 
yean old, .what is the age of tha 
wklskyr* "Five years and a 
Matted tae, witness.

4 Per Cent!
BRING TOUR MONEY 

TO 1HE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
.Association

AND GBT FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment as nafe as Government 
bonds. Call on or address

wn. n. COOPER
Secretary.

Coming Home from Market.
The other day we noticed him as 

he came across the bridge, with his 
wagon full of cotton, chickens, and 
eggs. He found ready market for 
his product, and we thought how 
happy his little ones Would be when 
he returned home In the evening 

-with- -toys- and - dressesi-and-shoes 
and food for the morrow, and some 
clear money In his purse.

We thought we could see his wife 
la the doorway to give him a cordla 
greeting on his return, so desirous 
were we that he should make home 
ones happy and contented. We could 
almost see his cheerful face as he re 
turned to his family after a day's ab- 
ssaee. So we thought and returned 
to our work.

But eventide came, and he pass* 
by our window again. He had 
nothing we thought he would have 
The bed of the wagon was hare'. No 
little shoes, nor toys, nor dresses 
nor. food for the morrow, nor money 
In his purse-we dare say. The msn 
was drunk. He had changed, and 
this changed our thoughts of his 
home. We could see the children 
shrinking from his approach, and 
his wife, so careworn and sorrowful 
She could not meet him with a pleas 
ant smile with which she had In 
tended greeting him. He was break 
mg her heart sad preparing to make 
paupers of his children.—Alabama 
Baptist.

Blgh* to the Pout.
Joseph Chamberlain, the eminent 

British statesman, sets an example 
of outspokenness on the part of pub 
lic men in the following: •

"No statistics are needed to show 
our people that temperance reform 
lies at the bottom of political, social 
aad moral progress of England 
Drink Is the curse of the country; It 
ruins the fortunes, it Injures the 
health. It destroys the lives of one 
eut of every twenty of our popula 
Uon. If I could destroy to-morrow 
the desire for strong drink In the 
people of England what changes 
should we seeT We should see our 
taxes reduced by millions sterling 
we should see our jails and work 
houses empty] we should see more 
lives} saved In twelve months than are 
eoasfmed In a century ot bitter and 
savage war."

A Paaay Blast. " •' 
The brewers are tanking A suing' 

us for damages for closing up thai 
h»ll-broth manufactories in »o many 
places. This Is with the liquor mas' 
usual obllvlousaess to the fact tha 
the matter has long ago been'earrt* 
to the court of last resort aad tha 
that court has ratified the opinion 
of the commonest common seas* that 
men who are using taatf property 
for the damage of the community 
have ao room to complain if tae «om 
manity puts a stqp to their work.— 
The People, ,

Have W. O. *. V*.
O. T. D.'s are now bslM OP- 

among the Japanese 
lasJM •oast

THOS. PERRY.
President,

112 I.WrW«Stmt,$MJ$Wnir.

|HY give a friend a poor 
Photograph that you 
give an apology for at 
the same time, when 
a dollar more would 

have paid for good ones? The 
ones yon don't have to offer 
apologies for—to be more ex 
plicit, the kind that Hitchens 
makes. The News Building, 
Salisbury, Marylind. : : : :

I wish to announce to the pnblio 
;hat I am prepared to take care ol 
he dead and conduct funerali with 
,he latest and most up-to-date equip 
ment I will be glad at all times 
o render my services, and my charges 

shall be the lowest
A. L SEABREASE,

TIMBER
For Sale.

Valuable lot gum timber, will cut one 
million feet or more: also land with 1\ 
scree available; good 6-room bourn, sitti- 
sted about 7 miles jtortheast of Princess 
Anne, Md. Will sell all for tliOtT 
Address. JAMBS P. ROUNDS, 

Princess Aaae, Md

fORSAlE.
550 acres White Gnra and 
Beach Timber, near rail 
road. Saw Mill and other 
Timber can be bought at 
station. - - •

Hi T. WHITE
MikNHiPirt,Vi.

Ftae flasoiiM Steamer 
> For Sale.

The fine gasoline steamer "Luerllne 
exceptionally staunch and sea worthy 
unsurpassed tor a traffic boat or for th 
oyster or crab trade. Length 60 feet, 
Mam 18 feet, developed H. P. *1. Fair 
banks-Morse three-cylinder reversing 
engine with governor. Very supcrio 
in every way. Call on or address

JOHN A. rV/IOORK.
PrlnocM Anne, Me

J. EDWARD WHITE.
First-claw RESTAURANT, Main 

Street, near the Bridge.
MBALSCATAU.NOUK1. Bill of f»r» Include. 

QrsMislDslI stTtos.sirklnds of Budwlohas. 
Ham. Bus. Beef Stock.*?. O.m»of»H*U ' 
served oo ontor. also bouMtsthlclMwt Bjsd 
prloss. Olreu«»«Ul. «*-TBtoplione Wo.

Clipper Knives Sharpened
WORK GUARANTEED.

RETURN CHARGES PAID FOR
FOUR-SET LOTS ONLY.

HEVIUSAFRAMPTON.EistonJi

C BROTBvtARKLC. M.IX
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat, 

orncM nit oAMMUf A rui VM,
, MD.

PERDUE
AND

GUNBY
TheLargest

Wholesale and Retail

CARRIAGE
And WAGON

DEALERS
Below Wilmlngton.

We are offering exceptional ! 
\ opportunities to purchase vehi- 
\ cles at low prices. We never

had so large or well selected
stock as we have thu season.
It has only to be seen I
appreciated.

We Have in Stock Over!

500
Carriages, 

Daytons, Surreys, ; 
Runabouts, 
Speed Carts, 

Farm Wagons, 
Lumber Wagons, 

,___ Bike Wagons,
(wire wheels, cushion tb^es)

Duplex 
Dearborn Wagons,

Horse Carts 
and Road Carts

We are general

ACME 
FARM WAQON
which has given better satis 
faction than any other wagon 
that has been sold in this ter 
ritory, and there an more of 
them in nse than of any other 
make. We can sell them M 
cheap as others can sell an- 
inferior grade. We guarantee 
every axle. If they 
replace them free of cost

We hare the largest stock on
the Eastern Shore of

all kinds of

(ferriage I Wi
HARNESS

MD HORSE COI

WetnSaveYN
Will guarantee to giva jj 

\ | better carriage for 
; than any other de 

Sales and Small 
our motto. In ji 
self you cannot i 
until you see our-

Perdue &
Salisbury. I



Some Alcohol Quettfrwif
U mlcohoU tonk? No! Does it mike the Mood 
No! Does it strengthen the nerves? No! Is Ayer's 
SarapjrrflUatonlc? Yet! Does ft make the blood pure? 
Yes! Does it strengthen the nerves? Yes! Is it the only 
Sarsaparffla entirely free from alcohol? Yes! Ask your 
doctor about this nonalcoholic medfcme. If he approves,

* Will be COmpkte.
sMai H6»vy-a«adedl_ Downaearteai AM 

varyoftsatotocoasllpstfeal Yetfaeambtoeasx-AyePsPBs. Ask yoardodnr.

Cow Peas For Sate,
. Rjun s Horn, •"'*"•'^^iK'fSv

• Mount . Olivef ̂  Sy.; 
'.«%vf Black EyesT:f I

GRANT SEXTON, Salisbury, Md.
•»**.

/F YOU WANT 
BRIUJANT SUNLIGHT

in yosrr Plaoe of BoaincM or your Home. 
let our Demonstrator show yon the great

Tungsten Arc Li
the most brilliant light known to Science. 

NO MEAT NO SMELL NO DANGER

<>50-Oandle-Power Arcs in tailed in your place of bnBiucw on either 
plan. Rent per month, and Company keep up all repairs and re 
newals, or sold outright at actual coat, us customer prefers.

AD expert from the Oeneral Electric Company will be at our offices for 
—.—— .i _i.:— _„ inforlnation or demonstration our customers may 

doe* not suit you, he will show you how to get the
tbe purpose of giving any information or demonstration our customers may 

"want. If your lighting does not suit yon, he will show you how to get the 
roost perfect service. No charges for advice or demonstration. The hot
nights of summer are coming on. Have your business place lighted with 
the most brilliant light known to Science, and one which carries No Meet.

Light, Heat & Power Co.
MAIV STRUT. SAUBBUBY, Mn.

r-W • »•,

immm
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Publication on Similar Unea 
to "BurkeVPe*rafo,"

AUWHIHAVEAKEQUALCHAWJE
May Be

Recorded, *«t atoet Be Attested by 
Oath of Applicant Beoagse People 
Are Aeoustomed to Strain . Point

New Totk City.—Americans who 
think they have any ancestry- worth 
mentioning aloud and are prepared to
prove 4t twHlaoen have opportunity to 
tell the public all about their fore- 

delight their posterity In a 
i which win be Issue*1 and 

indorsed by the New York Genealogi 
cal ana Biographical Society. It Is 
likely to be uuned American Pedi 
grees, but Its plan, outlined by offi 
ces* of tbe eoolety, seems to propose 
the functions of a transatlantic 
Burke'a Peerage. It wffl nc. be pos- 
sflHe to traee many lines of succession 
to royal or noble tWes through the 
American peaigrees, bat they wffl net 
be barren of value in eetabOsMng 
rights te family prlvfleg* Which even 
In our more or less ..emoeratto coun 
try-depend wholly upon lineal descent 
from aaceators identtted "with notable 
periods or events in Ita earry-history. 

After . long consideration the so 
ciety decided recently to father this 
undertaking and its committee 1a al 
ready at vork soliciting subscriptions, 
circulars win be sent to all the pa 
trons of 1U library, wnlch has been 
gathered to aid to* search for family 
Histories In the tJntted States, antt to 
an the members of the Society of .the 
Cincinnati, the Sons of the Revolu 
tion, the Sons of the America Revolu 
tion, the daugh'-ers of the same, the 
Colonial Dames and ot the other or 
ganisations whose baste plan of mem-

The Other Girl
By lOta. VtCfKHCE

BANDi lillESS

MOVING 
PICTU

Dolly Heath walked Quickly up and 
down the pretty room, blind to Its 
beauties, and:deaf to tie telephone 
bell ringing furiously in the halL Her 
eyes were Toll of tears of anger as she 
•ImWUa. "I wont be at heue very 
early_#HUght, dear, so don% wait up 
for me, will youf "3ftw much, how 
ftuch he must love met love. In 
deed, but I mppbsV alter otre hat 
been, maMea;ibftwo ye*Mhsi» should 
begin to expect tar toajbanrl's love to 
grow cooL Lore t I ddnt believe he 
Is capable of love. I flout-think he 
ever loved me anyway. It was prob 
ably because I -was good- looking taat 
he married me. Why, to-nijht is the 
second time this week that he Is gdmg 
to leave.me alone, mod'last week he- 
was out two nights, too."

She ' dropped . onto a_ oonvsnleftt 
couch and cried her anger turning 
to sorrow at the tsrrftle calamity 
soon to befaU~her. AbreaOy ehe-saw 
herself left alone for Itte? to'die of 
sorrow, by her wicked husKand. who, 
If she bad but known it.-was-at tfiat 
very moment buying a betoflfal-etHHe 
dog for her. Dolly set "out for a long- 
walk to think the mater over «almly, 
The cool wind refreshed her.-ana she 
started out. deciding to-waDf to the 
coast about two nnles from her 
house.

Two nights a week! Tea, that was 
Just the way they all began, when they 
DO longer loved their wives. She was 
walking fast now, an* the city streets 
were giving way to board' walks or 
footpaths. And the foolish little wtfe 
nursed her'anger and put a different 
construction to everything Jack had 
said for* weeks.

The road led to a cliff looking out 
on the Atlantic, one of those coast 
scenes that Maine is famous for. Dol 
ly loved the sea-and ehe stood for 
some time glorying'hi the sigBt of 
the huge waves beating against the 
rocks. A child's voice aroused her 
an'd turning she saw a baby of about 
four years, coming towards her at 
fast as his somewhat unsteady leg* 
could carry him. He had eeeeped 
from his mother's hold jwd bad really 
been walking, or 
well, when, upon almost 
Dolly, he stumbled aafi tea Sla 
rushed forward and pMkad'Um up. 
His mother, a girl of her own age, 
thanked her and tried to take tne 
baby, tout he would not go, to-Dolly's 
great delight They stood watcnfag 
the sea for some time, whan the 
child's mother broke the sttenee.

"How happy you must be," said eke. 
"You aee, I know who yon. are, aad I 
often see you tnd your hturbaBC'drlv- 
Ing by my house. Indeed I e*vy you:" 

Dolly turned, amased at the»bitter- 
nesa In her voice.

"But aren't you happy, Wbr she 
asked. "Ton have the baby to

Present Day Etnulators of the
Ifctsiai Boy* Now Found

Only in $outhw«*t

Still, Present Day Cmuutete «f th* 
James Brothers and "Black Bart". 
Are. Mere Ooapsvate «teri Than 
Ware THsIr Prototypes.

Though the day ot the train robber 
and brigand Is almost over, occasion 
ally a desperate man dons • blaok 
mask- and tempt* Efcte. In-the person 
of some hardhearted, straiatt-sfeoot- 
Ing deputy sheriff by^ok4a«i*li*a*ii*- 
>ie of-a goa lato-eeate engineer^ faoe. 
But ae.niteadjr business In this coun 
try at least the -hold-up man of thir 
ty yeaf* ago has -ceased to exist

In-toe United States-almost the only 
bold-Ufa reyoHed-today are from the 
Southw«at afeHeo atill has Its ban 
dits, but an «Hot tosued by President 
Dies two or -taraa years -ago, ordering 
tae Rttrajea to kill, rather than take

ONE YEAR
Cored by Lydia E. Pink- 

WPfCWflB If/HBMi twnrsVegetableCompound
Wit. — "IiydtaE. Pink, 
' ' Compound has made 

me a well woman, 
and I would like to 
toll the whole world 
Of it I suffered 
fromf emale trouble 
and fearful painsln 
my back. Inadthe 
best doctors and 
they all decided 
that I had a tumor 
in addition to mj 
.female trouble, and 
advised an opera 
tion. Lydin E. 

Vegetable Compound made 
me a well woman and I hare no more 
backache. I hope I can help others by 
telling them what Lydia £. Fmkham's 
Vegetable Compound lias done for 
me?' —MRS, BHHA IMSK, 888 First 8t, 
Milwaukee, Wis.

The above is only one of the thou 
sands of grateful letters which are

IVER JOHNSON
Trass Bridge Btoyete.

Vol. 39

orowB, l>nr
Johnwm frtM|fcs,'**ft » aWW
ever btoyclwr tir*
fiiil to t-«« lot
rifidlty miJ • p-r»f
IVfcR
B1CYOUE8.

I . Drr
306 Main St.

berahlp to to gather'the descendants 
of patriots, military and nominal, of 
the early years o! American Inde 
pendence or the preceding struggle.

j^ win 2utve A rham*e 4n Amesican 
pedigrees. • It will not be a question 
ot having a notable pedigree, but of 
having any pedigree which one can 
trace and make public. The. :.ub- 
soriben will be permitted to enlarge 
upon their family history to an al 
most unlimited extent They will be 
expected first to give their Imeal de- 

it; that Is from father, grandfath 
er, greatgrandfather ana so on. If 
tbe motherV line offers pleasing op- 
poituatUea-vanotaer page or two may 
be devoted to a pedigree of the same 
Individual on tide line. If the pater-

gnuBdmotaer'* family can add 17°° >tul happier."
to the story of the house there is I The other girl brushed the dark hair 
noUUag in the Genealogical Society's I lnto Place under her scarlet tam-o-

all the go at Grreene's. When seeking;
imusement and a half hour^s entertainment 
)in the others and go to our wonderfully in- 
?resting Piotnre and Specialty Show. No

|hange of adnaission--6c—all.

T. GftEENl:, Salisbury* Maryland.

Fair Avon Poultry Yards
EASTON, MARYLAND

taeders of Standard aad Fancy BMffiED PlYWOTH ROCKS :
The famous Thompao** and Hawkins etrains, 
and-the beat bre<J-te>-lay strains in America. 
Efjgs for hajbeUtaft $1.26 and: $S.OO per sitting.

Eggs.White Pekin Duck It

•'*'\
got the beat We can furnish you..

Aron Poultry Yards, Easter^ Md.

schjsme which forbids the payment of 
aa additional fee aad the incorpora 
tion of this bit in the^ecord. If the 
maternal grandparents furnish such 
opportunity they, too, wllljje welcome 
with all their aaoastral line.

Here is where the society started 
out to put down tta feet hard, but 
afterward examined the fieM~wrth e*- 
pert eye.

"Every step claimed In every pedi 
gree will be eemtttisMd with the great 
est care," amid the society's secretary 
yesterday, "bat, of «ou»ee, we cannot 
expect to have poatttve eviaaiwe In 
every detail; so the petUgvse will be 

it the steps outlined are es 
tablished with reasonable certainty." 

Visa Fratt, assistant librarian of the 
society, who is In charge of moat of 
the pedigree work, stated that the ap 
plicant for eternal proof ot family 
fame in American Pedigrees will be 
expected to supply .his pedigree, or 
pedigrees, accompanied by his or her 
affidavit under oath, attested by his 
or her affidavit under oath, attested 
by a notary, and declaring that the 
various evidence ot lineage therein 
described are as represented. Bach 
atop must have a note, declaring 
where the evidence for Its truth is to 
be found. , '

"We will loot Into these alleged 
evidences and wbswe they are found to 
be m test at amenta, toe pedigree will be 
refused," ahe aakL "Also when some 
publication or • other .source ef Infor 
mation notoriously doubtful .is offered 
aad the claims made upon its author 
ity are not •upported .by better testi 
mony we will refuse that' pedigree." 

"Ton see," she added, "there are 
lots ot persons who would like to be 
long to the.Mayflower descendants or 
tae Cincinnati-or eeme ot the other 
-well known eoneUee who have bean 
known to strain a point in records."

shanter and looked steadtty at the 
whirling water. .

"Happy T" ahe said at laet "Hap 
py? Yes, I was happy once, -bat 1 
didn't know it until It waa too late— 
until It waa all over. Ton see—well, 
my husband left me. But I have never 
once—It IB two years) now-atace he 
left me—stopped hoping and ^saying 
that he would tome dar OQOM back 4o 
me." Ther was no bitterness la the 
sweet voice now, only a .azeat hope.

Dolly was sUstit before taia- great 
trouble. What could ah* aayt ,Sa» 
tried to Imagine what It would be If 
Jack ahould gj away for two years. 
She thought of the wretched weeks 
she had spent the year they had-been 
engaged, and Jack had left her far a 
two weeks' fishing trip. Her aagar 
of the morning came back to bar. Tals 
girl was left, perhaps for 'Ufa, watte 
she, Dolly, had been angry, with the 
best fellow* in the world' beoaase he 
had stayed out for two paltry .nights. 
She wondered what the other girl 
would think ot her petttneas. And Aha 
went up to her and put both arm* 
about her.

"How I wish l night help you," she 
said slowly.

When Jack Heath aiti*ad boms .that 
nlgltt at the tearfully UU aid un-

the trouble of capturing alive, the 
brigands who Infested -the mountain 
roads has had ihe desired effect of 
teot«aaing very perceptibly the num 
ber of hold-ups reported from that 
country. '

The present day emulators of the 
James brothers,, ^onager brothers 
aud "Black Barts" are more desperate 
men than wese their prototypes of 
thirty years ago. The chances for es 
cape of the .train robber are. ntany 
times less today than they wefe a 
generation ago. Kvsry express .and 
railroad ~""\rff"T has a weH^aulpped 
protective organisation of Its own. 
Tbe conveniently lonely stMtcHM of 
road have given wifiTttf town* antt set 
tlements, In each of wBcnTaw4trMln]g 
men are ready at fit Instant's notice 
to form a posse and taKcto tne coun 
try in pursuit of :. roVber.

Despite the aVOed dtnVuKfes arid 
handlttapa under which he must work:, 
however, &e bantDfaoea still occa 
sionally naUi Vft •JQflp^^tairce. A rob- 
bety as daring ai attyever perperMt- 
ed In the yonBglfr days ot -the West 
was reporter! Tttrt a few weeks ago 
from ihe City Of ICttttco.

A pay car on' Its' tray -to the -Las 
Orandes MlfeeS In tny B«tg e* O*er- 
raro was held Vy l)| 'iNUiflits1, -Ur^ee of 
(he four guards ««nnp«nyrng'It-wer« 
killed instantly and more than f6,- 
000 In gold wn stMen. The robVet* 
was commlttetr at a- TOnety *pot 
road that winds atang the 
of the Sierra Matrre Tftmntai 
four men who were rldrJig «n the-oe*, 
though heavtiy arme*, is»d wt mtie 
chance to offer resistance tt» the rSb- 
bers. As the car rouftoM •* r»rn in
th6 rOelQ A pVfrB^v "TeWft *w!HMIflOTll cHR
.came from the heavy uiMsl|VU *tlr

.constantly being receded by the
Pinkham Medlelne Company of L 
Mass., which prove beyond a doubt tha 
Lydia B. Tinkham's Vegetable Com 
pound. -made from roots and herbs, 
actually does cure these obstinate dis 
eases of women after all other means 
hare failed, and that every such snf- 
ering woman owes it to herself to at
leastgitrLydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta 
ble Compound a trial before submit 
ting to an operation, or giving up 
hope of recovery.

Mrs. Plnkhara, of Lynn, Mamu, 
invites all sick women to write 
her furadrtoe. She baa raided 
thoxuumds to health and her 
advice is free.

JAY WILLIAMS, Attorney i>t-L»w,

MORTGAGEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

REIH. ESTATE
In Barren Creek District,

BETWEEN itARDELA SPRINGS 
AND HBBRON.

Lf. 
COULSOtKN&ca

MANUFACTCHKim OF 
ALL KIHDB UT

Wftgon 
Head Pieces, Ga*trfi«|RSBHis,

Wagnn and
Wagon

In fiiot all kinds of tbe wood 
work of wagoni-eml

SHIPPED ON 
flHORT-NOTICB

U
Phone No. 345

Bv virtue of • ponrr of vale containnd 
ia a mortgage exeouUd by Frank L. 
Green and wife to King W. Bethards, 
April 14,1908, and for value assigned to 
Walter B. Milter nnd by sal I Miller as 
signed to the underpinned for oolleo * 
tion, and recoided among the Land 
Record* of Wicomico County In Liber 
E. A. T, No. 45 (olio 44, default ha* 
Ing been tnatle in mid mortgage, I will 
offer at public unction, in front of the 
Court Huuse door in Salisbury, Mary 
land, i>n

trie *Me of ttw amuasMu. rn 
statrOy kffletl tht%e 
fourth, althougta bUdry 
several snots from 
more than half a 
sprang down Into file roao! tad 
rounded the car, he thiNWr Up HI* 
•hanas and suueasured. Tae'bamiits 
made their escape

,•09,
m., all that farm, tract 

situated In Barren

wKh thejr plover- ess 
'AuralM w*re •mat \\n 
have not

•Pfce «uf*»iss« -baadtssk rwfct up 
Hive y*sw* s«o -flonsssMed «KwMe« 
•un!

•»*• cir 
cumspect In their operations. tJa- to 

a^e* et roahtM to 
•eertatfi miaote-i«igtaia*oi 4)leUr •-and

mm P. WOODCOCK & CO.
TMlargBt. *tot ReliiMe and Most Sncrcessfol 1

INDIANS CINQ

ResWdha

PHONOQRAPH.

Perpetuate
War

earthly hour ot 11, he was 
and nearly smothered to death ay a 
bewitching little vision, arraxaH in 
the most fetching and llkesrias most 
expensive of gowns. ^The pretty -eye 
lashes were still Wet with tsars.

"Wll, this Is a fine rewarfl for star 
ing out so late," he chuckled. "CkMSS 
I'll do It every night"

"Dear old Jack, you don't know 
how mnct I love you, honey." said 
Dally, "thanks to the other -glia"

Heath sat down In the Morris chair 
and held out his arms to his wife.

"Suppose you come and toll me, 
then," he said.

And Dolly Heath, after talking near 
ly two hours, managed to make "him 
believe her, if Indeed he had ever 
doubted it •

the'

to

— _—....^ .—„— tV —— 
tata taads, eelatog the 
keMtmjr them for .tan- 

4* enJoroiag

wasto««nd
er. aa -ear ef tae -eaptlve to 

i en waesn tae-dsiaiind fat

_ ̂ , > -ef^taeae oowrtsles hAve 
. H*IM atesatloa 'to >jlkln* the 

ilkHiUls •ao taat 'tn>dty 
___ i-In ••«>pe<es.no nwre com- 
tnan In tae United SUUs.

at 8 o'ckck 
or parcel ot 
Creek District, Wicomico County, 
fativyland, on the new county road lead 
ing from 8. A. Langrall's to Mardela 
QprioFB, which was conveyed to the 
said King W. Belhards by several 
deeds—one from Jonathan E Bethards 
for 88 sores lying on the west side of 
said road; another from Oeo. W. Bell, 
trustee for a portion of the James Oillis 
land; another from Jonathan A. Beth 
ards for 16 acres, and another from 
James OH lls for 88 acres, the last three 
portions being on the eactafee of said 
read, including the reMdfDoe and out- 
building*—the said farm containing In 
the whole about one hundred and six 
acres, more or less; improved by good 
two-story dwelling and other neoeeeary 
outbuildings, oronards.-timber sod oth 
er improvements, and adjoining the 
property of Rush Ulllis, King Bethards. 
The Edwin Bell Co., and othirs. The 
crops growing upon the land, if any, 
by the ttrma of the mortgage, passed 
to the purchaser. Possession to I e given 
upon rompllsnce with terms of sale and 
ratification thereof by the Court.

TERMS OF SALE -Cash upon tbe 
day of sate. Satisfactory arrangements 
may be made with the nndenlnned for 
a deferred payment of a portion of the 
purohare money, if purchaser deelres. 
Title papers at expense of purchaser.

Wedding Invitations
S6 50

t % 

BNOBAVKD COPPKR PLAT*.

Haudsomely engraved, rich in > 
style and quality) including inaij)« J 
and outside envelope*, neatly boxed., ;M»-

The price nutnvd is for eight line*; 
add 25 cento for each additional line.

i

Delivered pi epaid to any addreia. 
Sample on request. ' 
On r engraving giveearf impression

Salis

K

of dignity and good taste.

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

T<

Hobart, Okhv-ffor the first tine In 
Indian tdatory the wily nxiukiu baa 
broken his usual custom and has 
gone Into the business of producing 
Indian records for a phonograph com- 
pany.

At former Chief, Lone Wolfs home, 
southwest ot Uobart, the Indians, withthe *r-i of ,Vernon Lovett. rep- 

tao phonograph peonje, 
time .war songs and

OTIIE BMMI Ml THE EASIEffl SNORE OF MARYI***
umiM,. M 4|Stra»l* rAUU on Ui«lr Hit, .»..-. «---"r1 - 

TRUCK, (TRAIN. ORAC5, POULTRY AND FRUIT PARMA.

P. wmcocKi cowMv

iliiliiim

resenting
sang their old
also delivered several Indian lectures
Into the bom.

When the newly made, records wets 
put to use the Indians 'danced abeut 
the maonlne In glee as they heard 
UUJ&T own voices cosatag out Of th* 
magic horn..

OHI|dre>r» Ory

CASTORiA

Still Another Marathon 
Being pursued by a fanner attB his 

three sons, after being oaught lix tae 
Ulcken yard, a~ young colored narsoa 

bad Just made up his mind t&at he 
waa not eluding his followers *t qtttyk- 
ly as might be when a long-eared-JWbk 
rabbit jumped up from the roadside ( 
and sUrted down tbe road ahead ot1 
him. The would-be chicken thief had 
run a few hundred feet further "When 1 
the farmer and his boys were afton^ 
lahed to hear the.uegr shcttt. Ifl a' 
voice that auavfcred with Mint 
though unrestratrssd: *•*>, to* de 
Lord's sake, yon rabMt g«t etttr ob oV 
way and let some* one ran wno -easy 
runt" i . v

IsrvlHNNWe V

A New Torfc eaavsMUl tratellir on 
Ws -Afet buelnau trtf, to Kurope 
writes: "I amjJadtt»atJ am abliyer 
and set a seller out aare.. and I wTint
-to tell the bojcs wkojpo op.ltte ftM
•In our beloved country Out 
« life of usdQloyed bliss, one 
ous round ot pleasure, in contparlsbn 
.with that of the drummers on this 
aide- of the big water. Wetravel'from 
Now York to Ban-TrawMico and rVorn 
.Portland to "Key W»st and g*t along 
with our own language- One -would 
hart to be a flrst-class UngaHt'to do 
justice to omrtenth of tlsat jertltory 
here. I niet a frrujlMBer'lfc-ttMMgMt 
who was Mtttag for a OMMMsv don- 
cera. Besiflet (HHKM, aa IMS> to

and when be nMde IM 
erUrfd and ttsfly «e s*d'«» 
ian as well. Worst of *11, 
years of work. tWs ssatt ««s 
about 3,000 marks a year, 
yuU'ttrVt* a tsOUT at i« .tXrtsV ttat Is 
not w%at

JAY WIUIMKS,
Assignee of Mortgagee.

HOLLOWAY & CO.
'a J. R. HOLLOW AT, Manager,

furnishing Undertakers & Practi 
cal Embalmers.

C, D. KRAUSE
(Bnoosssoa TO QBOBOB HOFFMAN 

AHD DTJ8T DEB BAKKBT)

Invites you to become a 
user of his fine

Bread and

O-EO. O. HILL, 
FqrnimhrngUndwrtaker

of conlra«lftMn<a

KAnV>
__.._. .
e>aeses'l*'»»a country."
eMl** iMHM 'tt"
Tmt mUMfto be eubseaii algfc* sjpea
a |a«gof •dilege

Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. T« enty 
years' expertanoe, 'Phone 154.
CHURCH AND DIVISION STREETS,

SaHsbury, Maryiaod.

H Mill*****«****«««

A schoolboy la Australia 
put the matter tersely, thus: "1 ate-, 
stain from |ie.aor beeanae If 1 wish to 
excel as a oriketer, Orace aays •ab 
stain;' as a walker, Weeton *ays •ab 
stain;' as an oarsman, HauKon.aagrs 
•abetaln;' as a swlmmir; W*Rb saya 
'abstain;' as a missionary. : LTflng-

says 'abstain:' as a «loctor,
say«,'abstain;'. «a a

says 'abstain.'"
prisons a»d w.orkhouso« , r«*fW; tb« 
ery. "Abstain."—Ihro.ti «he Tottth's 
Oosipanlou. . ...

ifftllVW
my dtrecttomT

lettt*

doctor; ke 
kirn a dose,

PIANOSi
AT FACTORY PRICES;

We give more valae ia pianos < 
every day than you can get at \ 
any Special Bale of other dealers. ,

WMYT Because our way of ; 
selling eliminates all jobbers end • 
mtdme menVproAU. ::•::::

We give jou the benefit of our 
W years experience as tuner and 
repairer, aad select the best val 
ue ia tae Piano Held today. : : 

Pine Tuning A Specialty.s.c.snrrn
FACTORY 8AUUMAN, 

106B.Cb«rchSt.,ftalU»aryna\
ViMMiiiMii.miiiiiPii

«/' •>•

There is art in Baking. We dellvei
the best. Send us your ordess.i

Phone 2-11, 
Sabbury, Maryland.

IV

Ml

U

Sou
-: EMBALMING i-

Will Receive Prompt Attention
BiirUJ Robe* and Slat* • 

Vault* kept la Stock.
I^RI Hw^^v iv^^M

Ho.
HWM

White ALow^

.J.'<

i*. '
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Salisbury, Md., Saturday, May 29. 1909.

* 
«

odak Time
ature is in her most beautiful 

.irb; the weather is ideal. 
What keener pleasure can there 

j>e than to get out " amongst 
the scenery," and, with a Ko- 

! ' dak, make your impressions of 
; ; beauty permanent "things of 
| beauty and joys forever" ?
!; Kodaks   ___$5 to $20

! Brownies (they work
like Kodak*)____$1' •••"•••"••"•»•» •

I WHITE & LEONARD
/ DRUGSTORES

, , |Cor. Main and St. Peter's Streets 
East Church Street  

SaEsbury, Maryland

MMI»

Pays the Freight
We pay freight to any steamboat 

landing on the Eastern Shore or 
Western Shore of Maryland or Vir 
ginia, on hows and mules bought 
of ns at either private sale, or public 
auction

350 Horses & Mules 350
at private sale every day.' Farm 
Hones and Mules a specialty.

Horses & Mules $35 to $75
Stock we received in exchange. 

With a little care, should double 
in value.

Public Hone Auction
MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS AND FRIDAYS,
Commencing at 10,30 n. m. We 
have, to offer at these sales, over 200 
private entries each week, of sea 
soned and acclimated workers and 
drivers. We sell

Vehicles and Harness for 
Country Use.

KING,
Largest Establishment of ita Kind 

in the World.

High, Near Baity.,
BALTIMORE. MD.

WICOMICO HjGH SCHOOL
Commencement. Class Day Exercises Toes-

day Evening. Banquet Thursday Even. 
_ too. A Large Glass Of 

Graduates.
The exeicisesof the Wlcomioo High 

School were brought to a glorious finis 
beginning Sunday evening with the 
baccalaureate sermon, preached in 

the M. P. Church by Rev- W. R. 
Graham, D. D., and closing Wednes 
day evening with the regular com- 
meacement exercise* .

The subject taken "by Dr. .Graham 
was "Personal Honor and True Pros 
perity." It was an eloquent discourse

HUMPHREYS DAM BREAKS j CRAWFORD COUNTY PLAN
Emptying Lake Humphreys. Many Persons i

View Tbe Uwsual Spectacle. i _______
The bridge crossing flnmphreys1 1 Democrats To Have Direct Nominations.

Dam broke abont 2 P. M. Friday, and ; 
swept away, with it a considerable.;

WINS IN WICOMICO
Evecy Democrat Has The

Opportunity Of Voting For The Men Who Will Go On The 
Democratic.Ticket This Should Produce Good Men And 

Healthy Results If Properly Conducted. Large - ... 
Sentiment Over The County For A Lhange. :> . 

How It Operates. -:> "*,'*  : :' 
At tbe meeting of the State Central ot Wlcomico held on Wednesday, 

it was decided to let tbe people nominate the democratic ticket this year. 
~j j The sentiment for nominations made by the people has been growing stronger

the river, slightly damaging it, and  " ** *im* *nd lha 8toto °«ntr« l Committee some time back made a semi- 
then swept down the river. A negro! offlo1 "1 »»nonncement that the question was up to the people and whatever

th«y wanted would be given to them. The decision of the members of the

portion of the surrounding dam. Lake, j 
Humphreys was completely emptied. 
The lake was quite fnlljpnd a regu 
lar torrent of water and mud swept 
into tbe .river carrying some of the 
smaller boats with It. The Idle Wilde, 
owned by Capt Wildy was thrown In 
to another boat on tbi

and studded with many jewels of ad-| wa8 i,, obarge ^a the only penon on I

1TC.

)

rVMAM
IT)

oa*tant

id.

...THE ....

GARDEN
OPEN 

EVERY DAY

 ; i;

B. PLYMOUTH ROCK

EGGS FOR SALE
Why rais* a 3 pound scrub when you 

can raise a 0 pound beauty on the same 
feed. Come see them and get prices. Sat 
isfaction guaranteed. Am booking orders 
now for future delivery.

C, R, HAYHAN, RockmlkliR, M.

vice, and connsel to the yonng grade 
ate«, about to enter into a new sphere 
of life and to take npon their vonth- 
Ful shonlden greater responsibilities. 
This church auditorium' and Sand ay 
School room were filled to overflowing 
with an appreciative audience.

Tuesday evening the Olass Day ex- 
were held in Ulman's Opera 

House. The address- was delivered 
by the prenident of the claw. Miss 
Sadie Adklns. Hits Mary C. Butcher 
read the Glass Will and Mr. Lee Al 
ien read the history of the Class. 
Miss May Smith presented the mantle 
to the Tenth Grade which was re 
ceived by Miss Miriam Trader. A 
very interesting and delightful must- 
cat comedy was presented by the Glass 
entitled, "The Wonted Man,'' under 
the supervision of Miss Richards, 
Supervisor of Music

Last, bnt not least, came the Com- 
menoeuient exercises Wednesday even 
ing. This was one of the prettiest 
of the season and much credit is doe 
to the untiring energy and effort* of 
principal, -Prof. F. Hntchinson Dye, 
and the Muiio Supervisor, Miss Chris 
tine Richards. ,,  

A large number of the friends of (be 
graduates, as well ns those interested 
in school matters tilled the large Opera 
House to overflowing.

On Thursday evening the annual

CONTINUED ON PAGE 8

board. The bridge* along the river 
stood the shock of the rushing water j 
without heavy damage. A large 
number of people gathered to seo the 
resiling water and the police were oc 
cupied keeping the crowd back into 
what they considered the safety zon«.

It was feared for a while that the 
heavy stone fonndatlon surrounding 
the broken bridge would be undermin 
ed causing a cave-iu that would catch 
some of the people who persisted in 
going as near the break as ̂ possible.

A fores of men were put to work at 
once on the Gas Main* which were 
broken  :  ' '

 The second fatal accident at Wy. 
omiug, Del., within two wwks, ocoqrr- 
ed Thursday afternoon when the Nor 
folk express ran down and instantly 
killed Mrs. Edward W. Evani. while 
returning from a call at a neighbor's. 
Mrs. Evans bad occasion -to cross the 
track aud, In stepping frqtn behind a 
freight train on a siding, failed to 
see the approaching pesaeuger train. 
The crossing used by Mrs. Evans is un 
protected by either flagman'or signals, 
as hi the crossing where two children 
were killed two weeks ago. just south 
of the Wyoming station. Mr*. Evans* 

| husband, a rural mail carrier, had 
I just returned from his route, whs'n in- 
[formed of hi* wife's deaths .

,*a

Open
6.30 A.M. 

To 11.30 P.M.
•#*.

Oi-

DELICIQUS

Ice Cream
of Parisienne excellence that 

brings a delicate whiff 
of pure enjoyment. 

Several flavors. ^

Water Ices
CRISP 

^AND COOLING, <;
Vli^j,^.^ •'^v/;'

Soda Water
LoVinks, from Half and Half, 

MILK and CREAM. 
None like it.

MEALS OR
LIGHT LUNCHES,

CANDIES,

Souvenir Postal Cards, 
^ Salisbury Views.

Etc.

"«ta**a*.

luSTr*

THE PUBLIC
CORDIALLY INVITED,••*.'

 THE..

PALM 
6ARDEN

OPEN ' 

EVERY DAY

s Don't your faithful feet deserve to be made comfortable during the 
coming Summer months? It will take a pair of cool, comfortable and 
stylish Summer Oxfords to do it. If so, why not go to the "BIG SHOE" 
Store, where you can buy most comfort, best wear, latest styles, and- last 
but not least, satisfaction ?

.••»'.

,:^;*«&!$'•>• 
' »••&-,•:

»••»•

Young Ladies' Ankle-Strap Pumpa, Sailor 
Tiee and Oxfords, in all leathers, with 
.one, two and more eyelets.

_. .' '-':"•- ' .'••&•••..•'•••...'•''•. ____________

Young Ladiee'Bronze Ankle-strap Pumps, 
. themteet style in New York City.

Young Men's Oxfords and Sailor Ties, in 
all leathers (with two and more eyelets): 
Gun MetaI,Oxblood,(Tan Calf, Vici Kid 
and Patent Colt. :-^^^' ,  ?

Misses' & Children's Ankle-Strap Pumps, 
in Patent Colt, Tan Calf, White Duck.

Misses' and Children's One-, Two- and 
Three-Strap Patent Colt Sandals.

Rubber Sole Slippers and Leather Sole 
Duck Shoes for the whole family.

Old Men's and Old Ladies' Common- 
Sense Slippers for just the comfort you 
are looking for. ,     »  - 4

0 /   iVvi "   /V,

Committee will meet with the approval of the voters of the party whether it 
pleases all of the professional politicians or not. This decision of the com 
mittee means that all of those who aspire to offlce'this year in the Democratic 
party must makn their fight before the people who will decide npon the 
qualifications of the various candidates. It will also mean that it Is the 
duty of all democrats to make themselves familiar with the record and qnali- 
flcations of the various men who are asking office at their hands so that when 
primary day oomes around they will be able to go to the polls and vote intel 
ligently for the men who thev think will best r«rve their interest and carry 
out their idea and wishes. There will bn no convention manipulations and 
cot and dried proceeding thU year, and every man who wants to serve the 
people and believes that he can do so efficiently has the chance to go before 
his fellow democrat* and, ask for their support. The fact that a man will 
have no string tied to him sod baa only to fill the promises made tu the peo 
ple regardless of the wishes of some who under the convention system would 
feel they had more itgbt to consideration at his hands than the people, ought 
to bring good men out.

The ticket under the Orawford County plan will contain a list of all the 
candidates and Is voted by drawing a line tnrough the name of those who he 
does not wlsh'to vote for and will'bejfar simpler to vote than is the ticket 
voted at tbe general elections. Every man who is affiliated with the demo 
cratic party will have the right to oast a vote for tbefmen he wishes to see in 
office. The men after they are elected will-know that they owe their nomi 
nation and election to the people and if they bave£anv further political am 
bltlon they will see to ft that their actions meet wltn the approval of the peo 
ple, as a man who haa not proved faithful to his trust will stand bnt little 
chance next time, but will be relegated back to private life where he belongs 
and which he should never have left.

Tbe ADVERTISER has believed for some time that the convention aa 
ran and managed was neither democratic nor to the true interest of'.the pub 
lic or party and has advocated a change for some time and believes that now, 
since the people are to have some say in who shall be their standard bearers, 
we will have better men nominated, and that the party will be better and 
stronger by its adoption. And further that the people will find that after thn 
eleotiop that the holders of offices will be more responsive to their wishes 
than they have been in the past. The smaller districts in tbe County "need 
not be afraid that if thev will get good strong men to-file their candidacy 
bnt what they will get fair treatment all over the county. If however men 
who are manifestly unqualified to fill thejoffloe to which they aspire are the 
sole representative* of   district then tbe people can not be expected to give 
them their vote, this will'apply to all districts alike. Thorn who want rep 
resentation should make an effort to get their best men in the field an>1 keep 
out those who are unqualified, and who, if by ohanoe should get in. won It 
'bs fcdfegraoettr party and district. ', , . -..,..

We publish below a synopsis of the Primary Law for the information 6: 
the voters and prospective candidates. It is understood that the primaries 
will be held on July 10th.

The County State Central Committee provides the, ballots. These are to 
be printed on opaque white paper, of uniform slse and in quantities donble 
the number of registered vote's in tl e precinct The names of the candidates, 
to be arranged in groups, alphabetically; ballots must be fnrniihed return 
judges time days before the primaries. The ballots must contain name* of 
all candidates for nomination and for delegates to convention, as the case may 
be, who have compiled with requirements tor filing certificate of candidacy 
and paying assessment. Candidates mav procure ballots from Committee.

As far as practicable, primaries to be'held in vicinity of places of polls 
at General Election.

DEATH IN CUTTING
Affray At PoweMh. Mran Tnttt Tie 

VTcflsj.
A very serious cutting affair took 

place at Powellville on Saturday night 
when Hiram Truitt was badly out in 
the abdomen. The fight and cutting 
took place in the barber shop of Tbos. 
Donaway. Benton Kelley, Edward 
Dennis, Thos. Donaway, HI ram Trnitt 
and Joe Bod ley, according to report, 
were all in Donaway's shop and had 
all been heavily drinking and it is 
supposed some difference arose resnlt- 
ng in a quarrel and a free for all mix 

up. Friday afternoon, (yestedaf) 
Trnitt was reported as being In a dy- 
ng condition, and State's Attorney 

Bailey hurried to the scene in ordsr, 
t is (opposed, to get his dying deposi 

tion. It is alleged that Truitt has 
accused on« of the party and identified 
him as the one who cut him.

A phone message junt recbived from 
Mr. Bailey at 7 o'clock to tbe Adver 
tiser-says Mr. Truitt is nuw d*a& ' '

' fr.'-

DonHlforget Hie "BIG SHOE M when looking for the
above Shoes and Oxfords.

HOMER WHITE SHOE CO,

  vwu»«« AM tEU*aw»«* -.

A glats ballot bet must be furnished each return judg"* by election Su 
pervisors.

The local committee provides for each precinct ballot as above set forth, 
two poll books, two tallay she*ts, sufficient blank oaths' and plain whit* 
gummed envelopes in number 30 per cent greater than the estimated party 
vote in each preolnot.

The candidates collectively are entitled to have five watchers in each 
polling roor. These to be preferred according to the number of candidates 
authorising such watchers.

The election supervisors representing each party appoint tbe judges and 
clerks In each precinct. One of the judges must be a registration officer and 
I-i also to net as return judge. The compensation of the return judges IA to be 
t6 each. The compensation for tbe other judges and clerks is to be $8 each. 
The county oomtnlsglonerVpay these officers.

Every candidate for county nomination shall flle a certificate in writing, 
with tlifl local State Central Committee (said certificate to give name, resi 
dence, age and office for which be aeeks to he nominated) at least fifteen days 
before the date of the primaries; five days later be shall pay the aHwsimient of 
his proportional part of the expenses whioh are to he eitimated and appor 
tloned by the County State Central Committee.

No person shall be permitted to vote In any primary election to be held 
hsreunder unless he shall be a registered vote in the election district in 
which lie desires to vote *n1 a member of the party at whose primary electio* 
hn tenders his ballot and no person shall vote in the primary election of more 
than one party and not more than once in any primary and any registered 
voter who at tbe last preceding election voted for the electors for President 
or Vice President of the Unltfd Slates, or Ooveroor of Maryland, or Oomp 
t roller or other State candidate*, or th* county candidates of the party at 
whose primaries he tenders bis ballot, or registered voter who shall attain the 
age of twenty one years prior to the next election, or who having failed lo 
vote at such la*t election, declares his Intention to vote at the next succeeding 
election for the candidate* named by the| party at whose election be tenders 
his ballot shall be deemed amnmber of snub party and entitled to vot« at such 
primary election. The voter shall prepare his ballot by cancelling, using a 
black pencil, the names of those tor whom be does not d«*lre to vote by run 
ning or making a pencil line or Dues through said names, and the names of 
those voted for are to be Indicated by tbe absence of any cancellation of their 
names. Each ballot oast at any primary election shall be handed by the 
voter to one of the judges of the election, folded so that the contents thereof 
can not be stan, and the jadge of  lection so receiving snob ballot shall plaos 
 aide in a plain, white opaque envelope, to be therefor provided, nnd seal tbe 
same and deposit snob envelope so sealed in the ballot box in the presence of 
the voter and the other judg  * of election, after a majority of the judges an 
satisfied that he is qualified to vote at such primary election. And the re 
turn judge of snob election immediately upon tbe deposit of any ballot in 
the ballot box, as therein provided, shall with an indelible pencil make the 
letter *'V" In the appropriate column In said primary election reglitratton 
book or list opposite the name of the party casting such ballot, and aininl 
taneonsly therewith tb« clerks of sool)JH»leotU>n shall enter the name of th* 
person BO voting In a poll book to be provided each of them by th* governing 
body of tbe party holding such election.
T . At tli* primaries will b*Mpll*d for Saturday, July 10th, the nomination 
declarations must be In by tliPaCth day of June, and tbe moaey deposits made 
dve days later.

FORMAL NOTICE SERVED
Oa Bel Telephone Company To Retain 0V 

Rates Or Haw Tbones Taken Ont.
The Committee, composed of 

Messrs. E. H. Walton, Jno. M. Tonl- 
son, A. U. Jackaon, T. H. Mitchell 
and JUrv. Mr. W. A. Cooper, who 
were appointed to se* the sabaoribwa, 
and get them to sign an agreement to 
out out thier phone* on July lit, un 
less the Diamond State Telephone Go, 
would agree to fix the uniform rate of 
 15 for home phone* and U6 for bus 
iness places on or before that date has 
succeeded in getting the signatures of 
abont 9B per cent of all tbe subscribers 
to phones in this city. At the same 
time the subscriber* have agreed to 
subscribe to phones at these rates" 
from a local Oompsujy' should it be 
come necessary to build one.

Tbe committee held an informal 
conference with Mr. Walnwright, tbe 
Bell Oomnany representative for Del 
aware and Maryland, bnt ubtbinR 
definite was decided so tbe committee 
served notice noon the Bell Oomnany 
that "if they did not re-establish the 
former rate for service in this city 
every 'phone would be torn out on 
July, anl gave the Bell Company un 
til June 7 to answer. < If the company 
dues not favorably consider the matter 
by that date the committee will go be- • 
fore the Mayor and City Council, ask 
ing for a charter for the new comp 
any.

At the meeting; of the City Council 
the Mayor recommended the Council 
to pas* a resolution notifying th* 
company sad otben or their intention 
to fix a legal rate tor Salisbury on oer-   
tain fixed date, and tt is understood 
that tbe members of the Council wen 
In favor of this action, bnt that tbair 
attorney made a plea against onoh 
action at this time. It is believed by 
many that the policy of delay is bnt 
playing the cards that tbe Telephone 
Company wanta. What the people 
want is action in co-operation with 
their efforts.

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

State Road Bids High.
The result of tta* bldi^fqi tbe State 

road asked for by the Commission re- 
inltBd In much higher- bids for roads 
ou th* Eastern Shore, tliau was ex 
pected. .The bids ranged In price from 
110,000 to 118,000 per mil*, and at this 

I rate the number of wlls* will be mnoti 
l«*s than the allottaient of each eoan-

ty as given for a cheaper material 
than macadam. The bid fur «b» five 
and three quarter miles as jtu speci 
fication for Wioomioo wa* mad* by th* 
Board of County Commissioner* and 
was as follow*: 

W loom loo county, two bid*, O**asy 
Ooatminloners of Wioomioo County, 
 M.077.W; SalUbary toward Mardola 
Springs, five and thm quarter mil**.

Brinsfield Howeth 
Decided.

Judge Burke, of the . Oonrt of Ap 
peals, delivering; the opinion, affirmed 
the judgement of the Circuit Oonrt of 
Wioomioo County in tbe Brinsfield  
Howeth ca«e with costs. This noted 
case baa been before the courts of th* 
Pint Judicial Circuit for tbe la*t 
three years.

Mias Nannie B Howeth. a school 
teacher In Doron£0& ounnty, brought 
suit against Zora H. BrinaUeld ». 
prominent oltiaen of Doroheater coun 
ty, for slander. Tbe defendant asked 
or a removal of th* oa*e to Wioomioo 

county,.and it came up for a trial at 
the March term. 1808. After th* oa*e 
had gotten fairly started U wa* 
thrown out of court. Tbe plaintiff at 
once brought a new suit, which wa* 
tried at tbe September term. iVOtt, 
Judgement wa* awarded the plaintiff 
In th* sum of WOOD, An appeal waa 
taken by the defendant and th* Oonrt 
of Appeals set aside judgment and 
ordered a new trial. At tbe March. ;'; 
term, 1MB. th* ea*e cam* up Wain, 
and Hiss Boweih was given judgment; 
for||4fiUO The oaae was again appeal* 
 d, and now the highest court in taa 
State has affirmed the judgement at
the lower court, which anally *ettl*sj 
tb«

Not To Nominate.
The mMtinv of the Rap*l 

8tat« Central Committee waa bats))»; 
Baltimore this w*«k, The Murprla* nf 
th* meeting was the daoisUm gqt'~ 
vot no any candidates for ' Jwd|*sj 
th* First Judicial District,

Various reasons have baav i 
this action, one of whloh 
the KapnbUoana look with favor i 
Qht*f Judge W. Lair* 
ballav* that he  hemId I 
without onXMitlon. 
is b*ti«ved |o bn Die dWM of | 
paUoMt Vtttj to *r ' 
th* anor* as *a*y «  , 
ao»«BOs. to.

«MM o 
jalta £«f

atom IB th* 
taw and MM
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD AJVD LEXIN0TON BTREETS.

We prepay Freight Charge* to all point*'within tOO Uilet of Baltimore 
on all Purchase* Amounting to 5.00 or More.

THIS
$7.50 WASH SUIT 
^ $5.00 =E=
A jaunty suit of repp, copied from a 

much higher-priced model Colors include 
white, light blue, pink and heliotrope. 
The coat is semi fitted, with neat shaped 
mannish collar, and ia trimmed with 
stitched straps and numerous clusters of 
buttons. The skirt is a neat go red, model; 
each seam is finished with a broad strap.

$4.50 LINENE DRESSES, $2.50

Dainty little dresses of linene, in light 
blue, pink, tan, helio and white. Made 
in one-piece effect, after a graceful jum 
per model. The waist is trimmed with 
pleats and broad stitched bands of self 
material; skirt is a wide gored model.

5 $7.50 LINENE DRESSES, SS.OOg

Stylish dresses of linene, in white, light 
blue, pink, lavender and tan. Made in a 
charming one-piece model in jumper ef 
fect; finished with panels of fine embroi- 
dory in self or contrasting color. Waist is 
finished with tucks and tiny pearl buttons.

O«r JMI Ordtr Departmtiti it tqvtff** to gn» prompt and mecuratt ttreiet. 
Stmplt* <^ Ottt*, Dntt Oootft, WmO> Jbftrfn and w on, «HB J» ctecrrtiOy itnl V 

Iton/eta writ* for torn.
fnuJtmrnai Patttrxi \0eand\be. Write for a copy <tf U* XonlMt, «yte

Hochschild, Kohn & 60.
Howard and Lexlnftoa Streets. BALTIMORE, MD.

CHGIHECR

WRECK ONUL P. i N. be cleared away, and passengers were

NOTICE
HAVE JUST OPENED A FIRST-CLASS

Furniture Repair Shop of Antiques
at 219 Oamden Ave. We do everything in the line of Furniture, Cabinet 
Work, Upholstering, Veneering, French Polishing, and the old English 
finish. We also polish pianos, and make oak furniture look like mahog 
any. Work guaranteed to give satisfaction. js^Antique Furniture 
always in stock. Call or write.

, L. HARRIS,
219 Camden Ave., Salisbury, Md.

•„*. '*;'*

WM.J. C. DULANY CO.
' 335 N. CharlesSt., Baltimore.

I Bend M   U>t of a!O>>« *ld|book« that you bave. and If we can OM any of them 
we will nakecron a£cuhloner. DO IT AT ONCE. No matter bow old tbt books 
may be lost  ojU>ey>rc3n «°°d oooAlUoo and the pe4M *** not. torn ,

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANY.
CoMarciil Stithum ii. Priitm, Offlci FinHin Mi SC.MI Soppllu.

>*a**aJ

I s.

All Kinds Real Estate For Sale.
Six half-acre Lota on Division Street; $200

each. 
Ten half-acre Lots on Priscilla Street, nea

Division fit.; $100 each. Good terms.
Five new4-room Houses and five acreagoot 

trucking land with each honse; in thriv 
iqg village on the N. Y., P. & N. R. R 
Steady work in factory for women and 
men. Price $800; good terms.

WANTED 100 to 200 Acre Farm near Salisbury. Will trade city 
property or pay oaah. ARF,LV TQ

CLAUDE L POWELL, Real Estate Broker.
Opposite Court House, SaBsbury, Md.

Henry Castelberj*
Lexington and Eutaw Streets, Baltimore

Directly Oppoelte Lexlnfton Market
4 , ' (aSMSM*pSMB«MBieiM>BH««BM^M*

1 am "the o»lj man ia the State of Maryland who import* 
Diamonds direct from Europer-and I tell them for leu thanjany- 
body el*e doaft.

I repair Watohe* and Jewelry in a manner that plenae* every 
; cnstomer and at rery low price*,

I wll a Solid Gold Ladled' Watoh for $JB that you can't match 
anywhere at the price. I guarantee this Watch to be an accurate 
timekeeper.

I am the'Jeweler you want to know -tjie Jeweler you will be
h dMtio^witk-~4pe Jeweler whe will wre yon money.

North Bouod Express Side Wipes A Freight
Tuesday Afternoon. Near Salsbury.

Eigtowr West Wfcd.
The train which roaches Saliabary 

at 13.63 P. M,, WM wrecked on Tues 
day, a short distance north of Frnit- 
land, at aboat la.80. News ot the 
accident was at ono* phoned to Salts- 
bury with a reqnest to rush doctors 
and nnraes to the scene. It wan at 
first reported that a large number of 
passenger* a* well a* trainmen were 
killed. The doctors wen net I fled to 
report to the N. Y. P. and N. station 
where a special wonld rash tbra to 
tbe place of accident, on reaching the 
station however no train was waiting 
and several owners of automobiles 
volunteered to carry them at once. 
Drs. Dick. Todd. Morris. Tall tad 
Potter wen rushed to the place in 
record time It is said that several of 
the automobiles made the run from 
the station in two and one naif tnln 
nt«*, covering a distance of aboot 
three miles.

On teaching the wreck It was foand 
that the first report had magnified the 
accident and that instead of some 
twenty five being killed and injured 
as was reported, the engineer wan the 
only one to lose his life and the in 
jured were tb* flreroan, baggage- matt 
ter and eipress messenger.

Engineer West, who WM running 
the express bad jumped from tbe oar 
after it was evident that a collision 
oonld not be avoided and was caught 
by the overturning oar crushing tbe 
life out at onoe. The fireman, Lee 
Oox, who had Jumped off before West, 
managed to escape with slight' In 
juries, Baggage master William 
Guthrie, of Delmar wa* severely cut 
on tbe right hand and William W, 
Wrlaht, tbe expiess messenger was 
slightly injured,

The accident was caused by the 
ipress train running into a freight 

which was Just entering the main 
track from a switoh at tbe point of 
accident. The freight engine bad not 
not on tbe main track but Its engine 
projected over It enough to uive tbe 
express train a side swipe which 
tore up .the engine and pushed it, the 
tender, baggage oar, and express oar 
off the track and threw them on tnelr 
side upon the embankment. Engineer 
Weit bad evidently seen what was 
coming and had applied the brakes 
some distance back in the attempt to 
brlnsr tbe train to a stop; when he 
found that he could not do this he 
told the fireman to jump tlrst aud fol 
lowed him as soon as tbe wav was 
clear. By his sacrifice for bis fireman, 
be lost his life which might have been 
saved bad be not waited for him. 
The cause of th* wreck has not been 
ascertained vet, bat it looks as though 
it was caused either by wrong orders 
being glvon or disobedience to orders 
by oae of the enginesrs. It is said 
that the freight had orders to precede 
the express train to Dtlmar and that 
similar ordem were given the express 
train. According to report the express 
was reported to be five minutes late at 
Prlno*** Anne but had made up four 
minutes at the time of the accident. 
Whether there was unnecessary delav 
in getting tbe orders to the freight 
which was oa tho sldloa waiting, or 
a too close calculation af the oonneo 
tion was mad* by the train despatch 
 r, whion Was upset bjr tb* express 
making op lost time caanot be told. 
It i* only evidsnt that some one blon- 
d*r*4 and naused the frightful wreck 
waloh oame close to resulting In a 
m*on greater disaster. A coroner* 
jary waa  mpaanelled and after view- 
Jng the body adjourned natil they 
oonld get witnesses and evidence be 
fore them.

  Engineer West, who aaorltoed hi* 
lit* by allowing bis fireman to jaoap 
first, wa* abent 90 year* of a|* and 
lived in Dulmkr. He leave* a wife and 
amrel children. ,   

Traffic ea the road   wa* suspended

special trains sent to the point from 
Delmar and Cape Obarles. The en- 
 ine torn up was tbe same one in the 
wreck at Delmar gome time back and 
tad only been In commission about 
iwo weeks.

' WOMES'S WOES:
Satebary Women Are FWlog Refcf At 

Last.
It does seem that women have more ', 

tban a fair share of tbe aches and 
pains that afniot humanity: they must 
"keep up." mast attend to dnties in 
spite of constantly aching backs, or 
headaches, diszy spells, bearing down 
pains; they must stoop over when to 
stoop means torture. They must 
walk and bend and work with racking 
pains and many aches from kidneys 
ills. Kidneys >oadse more suffer ing 
than any, other organ of the body. 
Keep the kidneys well and health is 
easily maintained. Bead of a remedy 
for kidneys only that helps and cures 
the kidneys and is endorsed by people 
yon know.

Mrs. Jobn L. Baker. 813 Baker 
Street, Salisbury, Md., says; "A year 
of sr> aao I procured Doan's Kidney 
Pills at White & Leonard'n drugstore 
and after taking them a short time, I 
foand'relief from kidney complaint. I 
baa been bothered a great deal by a 
lame back and a heavy bearing down 
sensation through my hips. No mat 
ter what I did'or took, this misery 
clung to me and I was also bothered 
when I arose lu the morning by'a 
stiffness across my loins. I procured 
Doan's Kidnev Pills at % bite & Leon 
ard'8 drug store aud in return for the
benefit thev brought me. I consider 
them wortny ol my recommendation." 

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. Foster-Mllbnrn Co., Buffalo,-
N. Y., sole agents for the Onited
States. 

Remember tbe name Doan't and
take no other.

Mr. Nock In fruitland.
State Snpt. Oeo. H. Nook, of the 

Maryland Evangelistic Association, 
spent last Sunday in Frnitland. ; He 
delivered a sermon in the morning at 
the M. E. Obnroli, and an address at 
night Be was tbf gnest of Mr. John 
If. Dnlany. Mr, Nook represents a 
noble cause, which deals with slum 
conditions in Baltimore and labors in 
the mountains and other sections 
where religions car* is needed. It is 
a work in behalf of the neglected. 
The object of his visit to this section, 
wh«re he is well known, is to interest 
the benevolent in his work.

_ HOWARD*"»LEXINGTONSr». 
BALTIMORE'S BIGGEST AND BEST STORI^

MAIL ORDERS PROHPTLY AND CAREFULLY FILLED v
Freight prepaid on purchases of $9 or over within 200 mile*

S. & H. Green Trading Stamp* 
With All Purchases When Requested

O
  ' * mporter's 
Sample Pieces of ;^<

Fine White Gboi
•••' ' •>;*:'. T. •'•-•'"• ' . •'••• ..•

Regularly 15c to 60c Yard

ForlOc, 15c,20c 
,c and 25c Yard A 1
..  " .'  -  
The clean-up of an importer's open stock in this seasoned 

moat desirable weaves.' 1|f

India Linon, Persian Lawn, 
Perline Lawn, Sheer French 
Lawn, Sheer Wash Batiste, 
Mercerized Batiste, Airline 
Cloth, Checked Dimities

V

It

i«a '

A HAPPY 
HOME

U one Where B*4ltli 
With Impure Mood there can 
not fee food health. 
Wlthadtoordere* LIVER there 
cannot fee food Mood. ^

Tutt'sPills
revivify the torpid LIVER andrertore 
tu natural action.  

A healthy UVBR men* 

Ptire Mood mean* health.

>•••••*••»••••»+»

Atlantic & Gulf Portland Cement 6's
Al

An  xo*ll* us*
« you thi* pairtloLjIssrs*.

LANE & CO.
; 14-14 Masonic Temple, Salisbury,

*»•»•••••••••••»»»»•••••••••••»••»•••»•<

Health bapplne**. 
All

A man has a right to growl at the 
weather when U is raining oats and 
dogs, ___________

Smashes All Records,
As an «11 around laxative tonic and 

baaltb builder no other pills can com 
pare with Dr. King's New Life Fills. 
They tone and regulate stomach, liver 
an<l kidneys, purify the blood, 
strengthen the nerves; onre Consti 
pation, Dyspepsia, Bllllonsness, Jaon- 
dlsB, Headache, Oh till and Malaria 
Try them. Mo at Toolsen's Drag 
Store. Salisbury, Md.

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW ' 
WITHOUT

have Iniafflclenl loiuranoe, or coming 
Into poMewton of property that may 
be deilroytd nuddnmy by fir* without 
  moment'* warutngr

OwP.UclB An Written In Stisiiri 
Cmpiales. WhtioriNii,

W. S, GORDY,
Gen'l Insurance Agt., 

main Street, Salisbury, Md.

No man should nirt with a girl nn- 
le»s he Is sure she is alsoflistiug with 
him.

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant.

in mni'i ii imiimm

Is what we all want. It's our __, 
"We, Us * Co.," that can give it to yon. 
Have us write up one of our

"Si(i-is-6llriltir Rri Imruei PHlein",
and you can rest in peace. We want, 
to score a grand "Clearance Sale" qf 
poliole* and do doable our customary 
business at this time of tbe year. A. 
policy from you will help out We will 
make U as cheap as the 8x4 oompanes..

*

1)'

ii nn HI-I-
WHEN YOU SIT DOWN

in a wit tailored here, there'* a cer 
tain cannon of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothes. Its because .

"SUITCONfORMITY."
is always kept in view by us.. Good 
cloth properly cut, made up by ar 
tisans, can't help butlmake you 
comfortable.

See our «uiting» and buy now, 
whilst assortment is fresh.

(HAS. mm, Sifishiry,M.
" 11111111111111 n 1111

Everybody Is likely to bave kidney 
and bladder trouble. In fact nearly 
 very body has some trouble of this 

. That in the reason why you so 
often have pains in tbe back and 
groin, scalding seajation, nWnary dis 
orders. et». Uat'syonr kidney*. Th* 
beit thing to do Is to get sons* of De- 
Witf* Kidney and Bladder Pill* right 
away. Take them for a few days or 
a week or so and yon will feel all 
right. In tills way, too, you will ward 
off dangerous and possibly serious ail 
atents. They are perfectly Harmless, 
aad ar« not only anttseptiu, but allay 
ptla qitokly by tnelr neallng proper-' 
ties. Bend year name to E. O. 
OeWltt Co., Chicago for a free trial 
bo*. They are sold here by all Drug 
gist*. I ^ _ ^____

i*'
" Had dyspepsia or Indigestion for 

yesrs. Ho eppitlte. and what I did 
eat distressed me terribly. Burdoek 
Blood Bttt«r» cured m*," J. H. 
Walker, Snnbnry, Ohio.

Wm. H. Cooper &
SALlSBUHYf MD. 

Office, W.B.Jt L.Au'n.

Bro.,

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street.

SALISBURY, MD.

DeWlU's 
faxaovs 
and sure

U's I4t*I« Barty, JUsera.ta* 
tittle liver pUU, smatt   ml* 
e. Bold by all Druggists.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Bert
Old Line Companies

Represented;

Boarding At PAUKU'S 
__ UOUBB by the

meal, day or week; aUorooms for 
lodgers. Plenty of fresh air, hot and 
cold bath*. JSasytermi, Hurh 8t, 
near the CathoHo Chbr*a, SeJUbnry, 

AMBLU PAIKU.

Farmers and Planters Co.
MAIN STREET,, - SALISBURY, MD.

OF
:&Q&.

Heturo In S Days to

Paraers&Planten
COMPANY

Ooapoundet* of .
! fstaWS & PlHtm 

"TMOUM" WXTURt
[ "VENN. HUT itinM

"RtH" MITUK
Cfctrttik

FOR ALL CROPS.

 Truckers" Mixture,
"Special Fish"

Mixture, 
"Fish" Mixture,

 'General Crop 
Grower."

Farmers and Planters Co
MAIN sneer. SAusfcuav .*«. .^MSAUS6URY.MD.
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mraace Policies".
«aoe. We want, 
»r*nc0 Sale" of 
) our ciutomarr 
of th« ye«r. A. 
ilpouk Wtewlll 
i 8x4 oompmnes..

there'a • oer- 
! and comfort 
newly rude

SALISBURY ADVERTISER, 5ALIA BURY, np.t MAY 2?. 1909.
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a^:
KENNERLY & MITOHEUi

i-

WeG
,*•»•<•

BIG
OF

ES FOR CASH
SPRINB CLOTHES FOR MEN. YOUN6 HEN AND BOYS.

'^r

the Entire Stock of One of the Tl
BEGINNING SATURDAY, MA^ 29, Kennerly <fe Mitchell will offer this entire pur7 ----- _ ^, - — — _ —————. _v ——— ——— —_ —— -— ^j -—- — ,— - —— —, -_. -^ ••' — -^ —— —— - - — — —— -^—- ^^^— -^»- ^™ ^^M^M^MM^ •^^^^P«I« «r«Hi^k ^^ m^ ^&m»^m ^^

chase of high grade clothes for men and young men at almost the cost to manufacture. All I
jLl_ — _ _ ___ __T____^__._. j_ i *^ /^» ^*« \ «m» ^ •<>.« •

.
the new colorings— tan, green, stone, gray, blue serge (plaiii and. fancy). Nearly all the 
same styles and colors we had early in the season.

* The above purchase was for spot cash, and we offer for ipol'cksh High Grade Clotliing I 
cheaper than ever before offered by this house. Below we show you some of the up-to- I . date styles taken from this stock? " c •'• '-••-•-.•*------^^ ,-—**-• |

9 : ^T" : . .^^ ! 3®s*m W

$15.OO S12.50 $15 $18

^P

The Finest Line of Ready-to»Wear Clothi

STRAW HATS
EVERY DESIRABLE STYLE

alisbury

FREE TOE AND 
ANKLE MOVEMENT

Boy   pair today

OUR GUARANTEE
LaMKtt.V3.fut.Qf.

If UN mxr bntb dnvcb Uon

BURT & PACKARD CO., Maker., Brockton, Mm. 
SOLD BY

v Never before has this or any other 
store in Salisbury shown such a selec 
tion of up-to-date Straw Hats as can 
be found in our big double store. The 
prices are from $1 to $5.

SHI
and without collars, any color 

you want. .;A great showing of white 
Soft Shirts at $1.00 and $1.60.

THIN *1§NDERWEAE^ sho^t ' and 
long sleeves, B.V.P., in aU styles.^.;:., HEADQUARTERS FOR
GAUZE HOSIERY, Tan, Green, Garnet, Black and Fancy/Children's Clothes

Satisfaction with Every Garment or Your Money Back at This Store
. ' » • ' , •.,-. : . » ? .'ff-*^< ( ___________________ Ij,

KENNERLY & MITCHELL
Main Street BIG DOUBLE STORE -Salisbury,
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R, K. VTblt*.

MOnOBB ARD

J. R. Whit*.
WHITE,

  HakserlpUon 1T1<». "tie rtollur TW- T-nn 
Catena  ( ttiel'miofflaftal Salisbury, Md

S* Bseond Ulan matter. ^ 
Obituary or In MrmorUm notice* oo«t I

MnU p*r line c*oh loMrtlOD. 
RcMlottoDt ol Recpect from varloan bodcn

or otber ortanlutloD* ooit 5 oenU per tine
  oh Inwrtioo.

DREGT PRIMARIES,
For the first time in tne history of 

Wiooqjiop Conntv the people this year 
will nave a ohanoe to have a say as 
to who will be nominated on the dem 
ooratio ticket. The action of the State 
Oentral Oommlttee in deciding to 
hold primaries under the Orawford 
Obantv plan places the bnrden and^r* 
 ponstbttity of making .the nomiM

the

PAY FOR RESULTS
Or Senfc«s S«ys Writer On

tion fairly npon the voters of 
party where it properly belongs.

It is BOW np to the voters to show 
t that they are fully as competent to
•elect onr office-holders and more m 
than were the select few whu managed 
this for them nnder the old regime.

As this is a new departure in the 
politics of the Oonnty, every voter 
ahovld make himself familiar with its 
provilions and find oat jnst what 
mesas'. *Fhe people are on trial and 

. tMy shoald nse every effort to find 
owt all about the character and qmali- 
fioations of those who ask for their 
rapport in the primaries. Ths candi 
dates should not be backward in let- 
tine the people know Just were they 
stand on aay pnhlio question and 
what thev propose to do if the people 
eee fit to tmst them with the nigh

- «6*W oTserving th«tt*iu pnbhe po 
sitions.

There is no disgrace attached to 
the serving of the people, nor none 
stttstoJaed to the desire to fill public 
oOtoes at trust. No man need be afraid 
e* having his motives saisoosMtrated 
it he shall seek a nomination at the

  hands of his fallow democrat*. In all 
Countries and in ahnoat all ages the 
fitting of pnoliu ottos* has oaUed forth 
tne best_talent, and the moat; honor 
able men. The aarly history of onr

Tcto>

Messrs. Editors; '
In view of the discussion now going 

on as to the proper charge for Tele 
phone Service would it not be well to 
take into consideration the method. 
I believe now generally adopted in 
the cities, of paying for SERVICES 
RENDERED, that is 'the AUTOAL 
USE; or calls, instead of flat rate 
without regard to the use. Without 
attempting to decide from the limited 
knowledge we have, it is perhaps not 
unreasonable to suggest that those 
who use the phones should pay for 
THEIR USE and according to the use. 

Among otner reasons given by those 
who advocate the call system of rates 
are ; The tendency of modern employ 
ments of labor of all kinds is to pay 
for RESULTS or SERVICES as op. 
posed to mere time or opportunity. 
Why should a different rale obtain, 
they say, in Telephone Rate* than

I All Attention* 
Made FREE 
Of Charge Great May Sales Hats Trimmed 

• FREE 
Of Charge

other public ntilites of a like nature.
For instance, gas, electric light, tel 
egraph, etc. We shonld think it very 
nnjast II everybody was required to 
p«y the same KM bills, light bills, or 
telegraph bills, and yet the difference 
in principle is not so apparent, except 
indeed the calls on the 'phone are 
worthless any how. and no matter how 
mneh yon rail yon cost the company 

H nothing—a proposition the Telephone 
| Company would not be likely to admit. 
'It will hardly be denied that call 
charges would have the tendency to 
morw generally diffuse the nse of 
phones, thus making them more val 
uable to patrons, for persons would 
more likely have a phone installed if 
he knew the coats depended npon the 
nse. The advocates of the call sys 
tem also say, it would have a deterrent 
effect npon tboee who nse the instru 
ment for mere pleasantry or gossip 
holding the line from those who have 
sextons business. Of course if per 
sons who want to use the phones for 
any purpose, they have the right to do 
so and they would pay for it and the 
payment would fall upon those best 
able to enjoy the luxuries of life. The 
prooeas of thus weeding out nnnoes- 
eary calls would have a salutary effect 
npon the basinets community M well 
as a relief to the congested state of 
bnsinsM at the central office. As 
to what would be a proper charge for 
oalls could be learned from other 
plnoee wnere the system is In vogue, 
bnt in no oase need U hinder those 
who wish to make a special contract

of Manufacturers' Surplus ami Sample Stocks. Dozens 
;v upon dozens of the most ^sensational Bargains we have 
t ever offered In Ladies* and*Misses' Tailor-made Suits and 
,:; fashionable Ready-trimmed Hats. Make this Sale a money 

'!- v;v saving event, that is attracting great crowds of thrifty shop- 
 ' ', pers. Come and share In the matchless values.

Tailor-mads Suits, Wash Suits and Stylish Dresses at Nearly One-half Actual Value |
$12.OO Sample 
Suits at $6.9O

A lot of 60 Women's Tailor- 
made Bulls, consisting of sales 
men's tsmples, odds sod ends 
and broken lota; they arc msdu

• up in smart, stylish effects of 
Z good quality Pore Worsted •"».
• terials In an the most wa

ma 
w a inert

• plain and fancy colors, lined ——
X with Rood quality taffeta; the
V ."-.—, ,0* _ . j s>« sr *w\ __ 1{ regular $13.00 and $15 00 val 

nes, priced here now $8>0 itnd 
———.$6.90.

$18.OO Sample 
Suits at $9.9O

Women's Stylish Tsilormade 
Suits made in nil the season's 
newest models of One quality 
Pure Wool and Worsted mater 
ials in all (be new plain and 

[ fancy coloring*; the cua's are 
88 to 48 inches long and are 
lined with fine sntiu or tuffela; 
tbesu suits art* the regular 
$1800 and $80.00 values,priced 
here now $10.90 and.. ..$9.90.

$25 to $35 Sample Suits, $14.90
Women's Finely TtilO'ed Suits made np In all the 

sssson's very-newest en>rts of BOP Imported Prnnells 
Cloth and hard finished Worsted*, in all ibe stylish new 
shades; the coats are 04 to 40 Inchon long and are lined 
with measallne silk and satin dncbe**r; y<-n cannot 
mutch these raits elsewhere fur I*-* than $25 00 tip in 
$85.00 eaoh, bat we offer you a choice <>(; lue lot now 
at I..... ——— ——— ——— --—————........$14.90.

who

Lingerie Dresses, j 
$1.90 to $9.90

• 100 Salesmen's Sample Prin 
cess Lingerie Orestes in white, 
pink, Invender, corn and other 

/" deolrable shades, made up in 
the newest and prettiest effects 
and bandtomely trimmed with 
fine lace and embroidery; these 
are garments' that other stores 
regularly pr ce at $5 up to $30 
each In the M*y Sale, $0,00, 
$6.90, $800 and ........$1.90.

Princess Dresses
'at $9.9O

t 45 Mfittline Dresses, made' 
In ft'1 i he leading shades and 
brnulifully trimmed with but- 
inut; these ore dresses that 
•other store* usually sell at $15 
to $30 each, priced here now, 

..........$9.90.

MAY SALE SPECIALS 
v Duck Skirts

Women's Duck Skirls in black and navy nolkadct 
effect!, blricilv tailored, regular $1.25 and $1.75 values, 
HI ...................... ——. — ,.~..79c and 98c.

Walking Skirts
Women'* Walking 8»lr s marie In new ity'es of fine ChlffqD 

Pnnim •*, Perwe". W..r*f-<U and Novelty Mixtures, all color*,the
n(1.............................................. 51.85

MRS. 6. W. TAYLOR
is showing a'full line of f

Mid-Summer 
Millinery.

AH new ideas in Trimmings 
for ladies and children. A com 
plete line of Mourning Hats Z 
and Veils.

1 Mrs. G. W. Taylor, Salisbury, Md. |

Teachers' *Ji Scholarship 
Examinations.

The Annual Teachers' and 
Scholarship examinations will 
be held in thd Wicomico High 
School, Salisbury, Maryland, 
on Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday, June 15th, 16th and 
17th, 1909, beginning at 9 
a. m. each day.

By order of the Board : 
WU. J, HOLLOWAY, SKtf.

Notice toCr editors. '
This is to give notice that the subecn] 

er has obtained from the Orphan's Oou 
for Wicomico County letters of ad mil' 
tration on the personal estate of Jos _ 
M. Bailer, late of Wicomico county, de 
ceased. All persons having claims against 
said deceased nre hereby warned to ex 
hibit the same with vouchers thereof, to 
the subscriber, on or before the 8th day 
of November 1909. or they may be ex 
cluded from all the benefit of said estate, 
Given under my hand and seal this 8th 
day of May 1909.

WILLABD L. BAILEY, 
D. CLARENCE BAILEY, 
J. VIRGIL BAILEY,

Executors.
Teet-J. W. DASHIELL. 
Register of Wills, Wicomico County.

SALIS 
BURY

oovntry will show that
 too* highest in their eosnmonitias 
difl not hesitate IP Mk for the honor 
at helpiBst and serving the people, on 
Us* contrary it was an. honor eagerly 
aovcht and closely contested. The en - 

i%a*oe of machine polities and oorno- 
tation eontrol, with its wholesale ao- 
oompaniaaant of  omation and gen- 
eial political "rottenness" has driven 
stanr of onr best mon oat of polities. 

The knowledge that no natter bow 
independent a nan might be, he 
would still have to be considered the 
lieutenant of tboee who had placed 
bin in his position and to whom he 
was under obligations for his nomi 
nation, was ItKsomeCand irritating to 
atany whoa* serrioos would be Tain-
 hie to ths) keoeral public, and thus 
fcsipt them oat of the active political 

world.
manr a man might hesitate 

___ ^ffloe or be a oacdldate when 
tasaw b«was vlaoing himself under 

obligations M a f«w. no man oan 
any objection to the holding of 
or boe*mtng a oaodidate when 

 bUflftttona benin and end with 
people to whom he has to render 
only account of his stewardship. 

<MLt U hoped that the Direct plan of 
nominations will bring many 

thos* who are by temperament, 
and character, fitted for pub 

Ufa, actively In tb« Held when the 
their nominations are made 

tbe~peop»e and that to the people 
 re aloae aooonnUble U fully 

tood.
AOVKRT1HKR extends to the 

tutors of the Democratic party its sin 
oere pongrata nitons npon their 
afcaln Jwvln* a say as to wbon shall 
be their standard .bearers. The AD- 
YEBTISERhatipM* advocated the re 
tnrn of this power to the people be 
oanae it Delieyed it better for the pub 
lio welMce »s waU,j»SH «h)i pwty's. At 
trmeii the flstht has seemed to bu 
.wnhill on* but w« have never wavered 
fa oar advocacy of a change from th« 
Convention system. The members of 
to Democratic Bsafas Oentral Con 
•Ittee are to M blgnly commended 
uooo their deolslon to let tb« people 
nominate the tloket, and by so doing 
have greatly itrengthaned the party 
In the Oonnty—AJM! we believe the 

of th« Orawford Ooonsy plan 
the various ooanttaf BM strength- 

.«th. Sttte.

if they choose to do so, to pay a lump
sum as booses with large order bust 
ness ate.

Believing that all phases of the 
matter should be gone into, there is 
no attempt to criticise any action that 
nay be taken but, it is to be hoped 
that a riant principle will be adopted 
and that the subject may be consider 
ed from every possible view point.

Q. W. D. Waller.

MARY- 
LAND

I

Notice.
i will be xervioM D. V., Itt 

; Hill Parish, on 0«ods9 nept.
as follown: 

tloo, a«*daj8chool(i 1>.OOA. H. 
: Hill, sermon and vUly oom- 

1 10.80 Ai M.
 venlng prayer and m»-
M' - -«v-

. AdWnrf, RsotaS!,

Children's Day Exercises of 
M. P. Church May 30.

Voluntary, ..,.__._ 
Hymn. "Send out Thy Light," 
Prayer.
Responsive Reading, 

.Ohorns,'' Make Paths for the King.'' 
Exercises by Primary Department, 
Song. "If 1 come to Jesus," 
Recitation, "One oent a day," Tlr- 

gie Hastings, 
Motion Song,
"The Oay Little Flowers." 
Recitation. "A Message," Fnlton 

Downing,
Recitation, "A Little Maiden's 

'lay, by Bvangeline Powell. 
Chorus, "Gather Them All for 

Jesus,''
An exercise, "Children's Day," by 

Mary Belle Dennis, Bleanor Adklns, 
Wlnona Jones, Hilda Hastings, Ger 
trude Wlmbrow, Oleo Brittingnam, 
Bettie Brlttlngham. Maud Hayman, 
Hannah Pusey, Hannah Dawson, 
Mary Oorrtrr, Gladys Lav ton.

Exercises " What would I do" bv 
Doris Jones, Marie Pniutps. Myrtle 
Tnbbs, Naoml Uawson, Clarence 
Downing, Lester Bteele, Thomas 
Tnbbs Morris Jones. 

Ofaorns "We've a Storj to Tell." . 
"A Flea for Missions" by Mary 

Layton, Iseta Steel, Mildred Baker. 
Bertha Hoarn, Fannie QorMv, Mar 
garet White, Helen Mnrrell, Rachel 
Davls, Bdna Disharoon, Alice Dish- 
aroon.

Chorus, "Cry the News of Jesus," 
Recitation. "A Child's Wish" bv 

Annie Diokarson,
Hxerctse, "In Lands of Darkness," 

bv Flora Parkor, Blanche Bailey, 
May Oelllus. Hazel Dlshsroon, Lillian 
Wilson.

Chorus, "Hark, the voice of Jesus 
oallmg."

Recitation "It is Nothing to Me," 
or, Elisabeth Pops,

Recitation, "A Brave Little Mis 
sionary, Beniah Parker.

Kxerclse.."How to save the World", 
by Mar Windsor, Marie Brnmbly, 
Teresa Ward, Ullian Elllott, Cath 
erine Layton,
_JOhoros. "I_near ten thonsnd voices 
itnglng,"

'•Missions and Minding", by Earl* 
Downing, Eroell Wimbrow, Albert 
Brlttlngnam, Robert Waller.

Recitation, Only a Little Baby 
Girl," by Ruth Dawson, 

Recitation by Franklin Booth, 
Responsive Rending, 
Recitation, hr Florence Johnson. 
Responsive Reading- 
Offering. 
Address.
Ohorns "The World for Jems". 
Benediction.

HOT *»° COLD
BATHS

At Twllley * Beam's, Main Street
Salisbury, Md. 

A soan in attendance to groom yon
after the bath.

Shoes ehined for 0 cents, and the 
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY
Main Street, -

A HEARN.
SALISBURY, MD

«M

Dr. F. J. Barclay
DENTIST

CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK 
A SPECIALTY

Careful attention given to chil 
dren. Prompt and careful atten 
tion given to all dental work.

PMCeS MODERATE
Office, 500 North Division Street, 

Salisbury, Md.

jrgfl ._._.___..

iicken ——.0
Sugar.......
Arbnckle'a Coffee.

19c 
,_140

...... Co

Our choice cuts of Beef.——— 9o 
Fat Back............—..-..—............«llc
Corn and Meal......... ......~._.........88c
Hay, per hundred.. ..._..—._85c Z

MILLINERY!
Sold t20 Hats and Bonnets Weekly this Spring.

Ladies!
Puffs! Puffs! Puffs!
Those Pretty Hair Puffs or Finger Rolls, 
made from your own Hair Combings or 
Cut Hair. Charges very Moderate, 
Send by Mail.

Motitkdlo Hair Parlors, 
* Norfolk, Va.

Dr. H. C. Robertson,

Church Street, Near Division,
SALISBURY, MD. 

All Dental work dono in a strictly 
first-class manner, and satisfaction 
U always guaranteed. Crown and 
Bridge Work a specialty. 

PHOKK 417.

Main & Dock Sto., 
SALISBURY, MD. j

NOCK 
BROS Main & Dock Sts., 

  SALISBURY, MD.

Correct Summer Clothing For Men, 
In Matchless Variety.

Many Special Purchases and Lots from
.••*.••.'<'<• Stock Reduced. , ,- ^ :> *

CARRIAGES AND 
RUNABOUTS.

SALESPEOPLE. 
BUSY HIVE!

Furniture."
High-class, large folding top Desk——. __—.———~-~.—$21.50 
High-class Beak, folding top, not so large——-——————— 16-00 
Kitchen Cabinets, splendid™.——.-———.....___—np from 6.89
Suits of Furniture-———.____——________$13.00 to 39.00 
Willow Chairs™————.._.__._————————————up from 1.10 
Children's Rockers———'.———————————————._..up from .43 
Dining-room Chairs———....——.....——.._____...up from 3.90
Book or Folding Bed Springs.-......-.——,—————————.._— 1.89
Iron Bed Steads, $1.79. Double———__..______up from 2.19

Boys' Suits—wonderful- 
Men's SuiU, all wool.

Clothing.
——up from $0.25
-$1.99 up to 15.00

•nfWe oan save you $2.00 to $5.00 on a suit
Mats. >

Straw HatB....__.—..........———————.....———....... 5c, lOc, 20c, to $2.00

Shoes.
Very large stock of Men's, Women's and Children's, 

in Wine Color, Tan and Black.
Children's Shoes————————————————__..........._lOc to $1.00
Boys' and Girls' Shoes——.—__.————.._._._..__69C to __ 
Women's and Men's Shoe*———..._.._______.___750 to 8.75

Paints.
A wonderful Paint for__—______;____._._____$0.65 
Bradford Paint (60 years before the public) for............_ ._:_„_ 1^5

ONE POSTAL ASKING.

UNSCED OIL—In five-gallon lota_...........___. _____
WALL PAPCR-Donble roll———..———____......up from
MATTRESSES               .. .. .._.......$1.U9 to
LINOLEUM—Heavy and two yards wide, 85c. Lighter_._

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES, LAP ROBES.
7 ~ For EVERYTHING go to^ - r - - -

.10
5.00

.75

WINDSOR HOTEL
W. T. DBUDAKBR, Mtu«ar 

MKwsy b*tw«*a Bra** Strat 5UU*a 
 ad l*«4lat;T«rnliMl o»FII**rt StrMt 

Buftpisa, SI .00 pw d»y _ad up 
AMTICM. ll.SO *«r toy «ntf up 

1 The only auxUiwto priced hotel of 
1 raputstlon-MMliOoaMqueno* laI PHILADELPHIA
  MMM»M*MSMMMIMM

Qet in UM as Knox b»u BI^J alt 
* fu Ballsbery this MSMU. 
Mw w>4 /sjt bsu art to be.HM

at HIgglM ds'flohnler.

This is known as the clothing store of constant activity. Incessant 
striving has made it Baliabury'a foremost clothing store. We do not stop 
» ; th the gathering of the »ost attractive stocks in America for. regular 

Hug. We have hundreds of suits, all in this season's attractive styles.

, • Suits that were $35.00, Now $25.00 
y Suits that were $25.00, How $18.50 

Suits that were $18.00, Now $12.50
V Suits that were $15.00, Now $10.00 

Suits that were $12.50, Now $8.50 "' 
Suits that were $10.00, Now $5.98 
Suits that were $8.50, Now $4.98

These suits—$^6.00 down to $15.00—-made by BohloH Brothers, of 
Baltimpre, the world's correct artists in clothes for men.

I. H. A. Dulany & Sons
:'*§?. DEPARTMENT STOKE, • "" '-; 'f

^PRUITLAND, MARYLAND.

1 1 1 1 1 1 n 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ! i
t We sell only High Gfade Merchandise at popular orices and 
* - ' Ms week we have on sale "

1000 Yards of White Goods

4

Hfe

FOR SALE.
Fifty ncreit, well sst in pine, o*k snd 

t Umber. South of the Parker 
County road, n«sr Zion Church.

w. fARtow,

TroiMrs 
Reduotd

$1.00 $1.50 (2.50 $8.00 $4.50 $6.00 $8.00
Now
st,oo

New
$2,50 J3.50

Now
U.25 ss.se

NOCK BROS.
Main and Dock Streets, SALISBURY, ID.

All new and desirable weaves, suitable for 
Suits and Waists.

Satin Stripe Batiste at........................... ^^ ,,. , „„Satin Crossb«r BatltUi at...................... •—••••"•••"•—>••••• Wo, va us 8Bo
Crossbar Madm* at......... .......;..........    '«   -»  -. ...... ..Wo. va ueUo
Crossbar Madras at ......................,....^^'""••"'••"»»••••• IWo, value Mo
Irish Linen for Suits at.................. ........', ""*"""'"""""90 inch wide L nen for Suits at..... ..... """"•"• •••••••••••
00 inch wide Irish Linen for Suits at....!." •"•""•••"••••••••••.
Old Bos*, CopenhBien Blue, .Onion, Ohampsl)jiie"aDd"pink 

U*roeria«4 Linen Pong^ the laust CTng for Sulu 
and Princess Presses, at.................. , ». . .Colored P K., one of the latest novelties, at""" " """ "•••••••We« »eJue Mo

Foulard Silk. In all new shades. | All new w^eVta WooTl*.; Qo^ta!"
A Spgdal Sale of Ladles' Silt Skirts. 8'«i Bkiru. with full .weep, T

at ta.7B. This i« . umni. i-i i

*-v-

MUlinery.————— L , ,'n Bummer H.U; new Flowers, nsw 
Children's Strsw Bonnet, .nd Hats, Noll and'

Ladies' Belts and Fancy Neckwear in all
OFMCN AT MIOMT.

LccJ

 Mrs. ll

-Mrs Bl

-C.

Bus
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Local
«< Thmt i.truOimnefrni^,

'- MiM Sadie Oook entertained at 
600 Friday afternoon, at her home in 
Oamden.

 MM. Mary Wilson, of this city. 
P».ving a visit to her son, Mr. J. E. 
ilson, of Oainden, K. J.

 The yonug men of tills city gave 
a dance at the Armory Thursday even- 
iny of this week.

HOME FOR AGED

 Mrs. Thomsa Onley, oif Holly- 
wood, N. J,. is the guest of Mrs. Ida 
Q. WilUami.

 Try Hennerly Of Mltohell's for a 
new Spring snit. Cheaper than else 

ere for good clothes.

 Dr. Q. W. Trnltt. of Roland 
in the guest of his brother, ex* 

mes T. Trultt, for a few days.

W. H. White. Principal of 
own High School, has accepted 

with the ADVERTISER.

lisa Ohrlitine Richards, Super- 
Tsor of Music in the Wioomioo High 

School, returned (o her home in Brig' 
tol, Oonn., today.

 Dr Robertson loaves today tor i 
Lvisit in Baltimore, where he will 

spend a few days, returning Tuesdav 
rentng.

 Mrs. Bert Barker and son, of 
jlridgeton, N. J, are the gnests of her 
uother. Mrs. Carrie Ulman. on Church 
Street

 Rev. B. O Parker will on Sun 
fdav afternoon at 8 80 preaoh in the 

icabyterian Obnroh of Mardela 
Springs.

 Mrs E. O. Williams and daagh 
(erg spent this week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Lev! Laws, at 
Wan go.

 Misses Louise Tilghtnau and Mary 
Oooper Hml^b left Wednesday on the 
steamer,Virginla.for Baltimore where 
tbey will spend the remainder of this 
week.

 Mrs. F. W. Main and little dangh 
t«t and maid, who have been visiting 
Mrs. Main's parents, Mr. and Mrs. R

£ Parsons left Monday for their 
me in Pittsburu.
 Services at Asbnry M. E. Oburch 

' Sunday. May 80th. Class meeting 
9.30: Preaching, 11 A. M. and 8 P 
M.; Sunday School, 2.30; Wesleyan 
Brotherhood, 7 P. M., leader, Mr. Jog. 
Oonnor.

 Green and Brewington will break 
ground Monday for a new 36 foot 
high Theatre, between Judge Holland 
and the Aokins property on Main 8t, 
for better exhibition faoilit'es of the 

: Picture show.
-Monday, May 31st. will be ob 

served as Memorial Day. There will 
be no service on rural rentes. One 
delivery will be made by the city car- 
rieta, at eight A. M. 
; M. A. Uampherys, Postmaster.

~0W-Ag Sunday is the day of Penta- 
, cost. Rev. W. A. Oooper. pastor of 

Trinity M. E. Ohnruh. Sooth, will 
preanb on the subject "The Birthday 
of the Church." At the evening ser 
vice* on "Be not Weary in Well Do- 
/Ing.''

"IT  Mr. Homer Sndler, Uivil Engl- 
'neer with the Qeological Survey of 
Maryland,|who was in this oonnty in 
the interest of the State some time 

'back, paid aflylug visit to his friends 
' in this city and returned to Baltimore 

Tuesday of this week.

-The Salisbury Fire Department 
will hold a baiaar at the Armory 

arsday and Friday erenlng, Jnne 
3rd and 4th. Receipts for defraying 
the expenses of the Firemen to the 
Convention to be held in Cambridge. 
Jnne 9th, 10th and llth. Band will 
be present on this occasion.

 Children's Day services will be 
held at Bethosda Methodist Protestant 
Obnrob on Sunday. The pastor, Rev. 
 y7. R. Graham,D .D ., will preaoh at 
\\ a. m., subject, "The Oh lid In the 

oily and in the Uhnroh." At 8 
m., the Children's Day exercises 

bv the Snnday School A spoolal 
/programme bas been prepared and all 
are welcome to the entertainment.

Business News.
^ Received one carload of corn to 

i gold at 86 oenti. Dnlanv & Sons.

-Lot for Sale, on Isabella Street, 
i at Mrs. M. V. West, 1001 Rail- 

Avenue, Salisbury, Md.

-Higglns & Sohnler have just r*> 
Hived another large quantity o! bean- 
(tfal ties and shirts. Also a new line 

! genuine Panama hats.
ilrs. G. W. T ay lor will offer a 

eduction in flower* and fruits, 
anew hats have flower crowns 

  trimmings and foliage.
G. W. Taylor Is showing a 

tl new line of samnm head- 
[ .Mewest thjpgs for ladles and 

i and flowers

orraal Opeotaa of (torn For Agtd. History 
of Hone. An Uereslto0 Programme.
The Salisbury Home for the Aged
ill celebrate the opening bf the new 

home Tuesday at I p. at, Jnne 1st,
ith an elaborate programme. It 
 ems to be a very remarkable oolnoi- 

lenee that tins day marks tb« Sixth 
Anniversary of the Borne for the 

Aged as the first initial movement to 
ward it* organization was made on 
Jnne 1, 1908. It Is stated that the 
opening oonld not possibly be arrang 
ed before this date on aoconnt of the 
very extensive improvements which 
the new home has underdone. »

Hnoh credit is dne to the President 
of the Home who negotiated and se 
cured of Mr. J. B. Parsons, of Phila 
delphia the old Home in West Salls- 
>nrv. A great interest hag been taken 

bv the people of Salisbury in the snp- 
)ort of the Home from its infancy np 
to the present time. The State last 
year appropriated $7600 for repairing 
and renovating the new Home and al 
so tlMO for the maintenance of it. *

The Board of Trustees wish a large 
assemblage to be present at the Open 
ing, a* a verv interesting program 
will be furnished. Everyone who can 
jossibly be present are moat cordially 
nvited to attend the Opening of this 

new Home for the Aged.
Several donations have been made 

bv several of the oitiaeni of this ulty 
and by some out of town people as 
well.. *

Among the donations are the fol 
lowing; Dining Room furnished com 
plete by President of the Board af 
JL'rnstees, W. B. Miller; one bed room 
fnrnlshed by the Young Men's Olnb 
of the Methodist Protestant Church; 
one by Miss Laura Brenizer; one by 
Mrs. Win. H. Jackson: one by Poop- 
moke City. The total cost for Home 
and repairs is estimated at 915,000.

Programme.
Invocation, Rev. W. R, Graham, D. 

D.
Address, Mm. L. O. Collier, Presi 

dent of the Board.
Response to Mrs. Collier, Mayor O. 

E. Harper.
Presentation Speech, Hon. James 

E. Ellegood.
Aoooptanoo In the name of State, 

M. Winslow Williams, Secretary of 
State,

Solo, Mrs. Marion A. Hnornbreys.
Remarks, Mr. W. B. Miller, Presi- 

dent of the'Bosvrd of Trustees.
Remarks, Senator J. D. Price.
Remarks, Ex-Senator M. V. Brew 

ington.
Address, Uev. Or. 8. W. Relgart.
Female Quartette.
Addresses. Rev. T. E. Martlndale. 

and Rav. W. A. Cooper.
Benediction, Rev. David Howard.
Organjst, Miss Edith Weisbach.

Drag Store ;
i W PON'T | | 
; T Get I Using \J

Toulson's 
Kidney Pills

U O 2
For Backache. Bladder Irritations, 
Congestion of the Kidneys, Lame 
Beck. Diabetes, Gravel. Briffcfs 
Disease, Lumbago, Non-Retention 
 f Urtoe. ether Urfaary trosMt*.

Price SO Cants
Sent by mal upon receipt of price. 

For sale  nty by

JOHNM.TQULSON,
DRUGGIST,

Salisbury, Maryland.

ON THE 
FACE OF IT

BOtfiUNO'S

RE-CLEANED 
COW PEAS

Will Make You Rich
Bow tbem for bay oropt  for forage crops sf tor grain crops on \-mc*nt land. Put 

Opw Feu In every »v»U»ble piece of land you have. They wifi wonderfully Increase 
the value and productiveness of your entire farm. Wo stronKly recommend tho  ow 
ing of Mixed Cow Peas. They are composed of Blacks, Whlp-poor-wlllii, Clay, etc 
The upright growing varieties will hold up tho vlnlng varieties, and will produce 
much bolter crops or vines and larger amount of forage.

J. BO1.OIANO & SON, Baltimore, Md. Tho Agricultural Depart 
ment «t Washington referred mo to you for Alfalfa. CowPeaa and Irish 
Cobbler Potatoes. B. L. DUYOKINOK. Cecil Co., Md.

i   We are headquarters for Cow Peas. If your merchant can't supply you with 
, Holfriano'i He-cleaned Cow Poas. write to us; wo will tell you where you can got them.

J. BOLBUIIO ft SON, Light, Pratt, CHcottSts^ Baltimore, Md.

Wise Eastern Shore Dem 
ocrats.-;

It baa often been said thmt the East 
ern Shore falk ezoel in oolitical wis 
dom that tbey are M wise as serpent* 
and poaaibl) > soi&e of them, as harm 
less a* doves. The Democrats of the 
Shore are now Knowing their political 
wisdom by calling on tn« oeople to 
make the nominations for office. On 
Wednesday the Democratic committee 
of Wioomioo oonntv decided that the 
party primaries this year snail be held 
by the Orawford oonnty system, un 
der the State primary election law. 
This is, of course, good politics, bs- 
sides being right. The people who 
are called upon to elect candidates 
should have the fullest opportnnitv of 
 electing tho men they are atked to 
vote for. They can express their 
choice more effectively by tbetr di 
rect votes than bv the Intervention of 
delegates to a convention. And if they 
name their own candidates the voters 
will take a far ^deeper interest in 
electing them thai they would \t the 
candidate were selected for them. 
While WiooBico is a Democratic 
oonnty, the majority ia not so large 
that the party need not be strengthen 
ed. Talbot, Cecil, Kent and Queen 
Anne's have done the same thing, and 
Democrats in other parts of the State) 
may well profit by their example.  
Ed. Balto. Snn.

we are offering a larger variety 
of handsomer and more valu 
able Jewelry than is shown by 
any other house in the busi 
ness. The newest designs and 
finest finish and most thor 
ough workmanship character 
ize our stock, from Watches 
and Chains to Diamond and 
other Gem Rings. Fine line 
of Silver Tableware, Cutlery, 
Ornaments, etc., and at fair 
prices. ____

G. M. FISHER,
<J«»w«»l«Br.

SALISBURY, MD.

Soft Shirts
Light-Weight

r
We are showing the greatest selection of Straw Hats, Soft Shirts, 

Light-weight Underwear (short and long sleeves), B. V. D.; all 
styles Low-cut Shoes—tan, wine, green, gun metal, patent leather— 
guaranteed not to break through before first sole is worn through.

for cash we dosed out this week almost the entire stock
of Men's and Young Men's Suits for spring—one of the best makes 
in the country. Starting TODAY (Saturday), we propose to offer 
some bargains that will make you sit up and take notice. If it is 
good clothes you want, don't fail to visit our Big Double Store. 
$10, $12.50, $15, $18 and $20.

ALWAYS IN THE LEAD
•V -I»B TMK.

Big Shoe Store
The Season

The Ladies Ankte Strap Pumps, both Tan and 
Pat. Colt

One and two eyelet Sailor Ties both Tan]and 
Pat. CoH. " > v./

Black Swede Colonial Ties^7

Young Men's Low Cut Shoes, in all colors Pat 
ent Colt, TanCalf, Ox Blood, French Calf and Gun 
Metal.

In fact any kind of shoes suitable for wales of 
life. Come in and see the season's latest styles.

«• 

•

!
m

E. Homer White Shoe Co. i
; 239 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD. ^ :!*

Friends * and * Patrons
Commencement is drawing nigh. Now is the time 
to select your presents for this great occasion. We 
have one of the most complete lines of Watches, 
Diamonds and other Jewelry appropriate for this 
occasion to be found anywhere, and prices very 
reasonable. . ___

WATCHES
Watches, however, seem to us to be the moat ap- 
propriate present for this great occasion. Because 
every time the recipient looks at his or her watch 
(which is often during a lifetime) they can't help 
bnt remember the giver. Call and get price*, '••' v v -«

Harper &TayIor *~*~

Don't let thb baby suffer from «o- 
Mma, sores or any Hotting of the akin. 
Doan's Ointment Rivea instant relief, 
cures quickly. Perfectly safe for 
children. All dro«Rltts sell It.

OPPORTUNITY OF A 
LIFETIME.

Honest, sober man with from $3,- 
000 to |10,000 can get interest in 
the best-paying department sjare in 
Delaware. Partner retiring.

/ • ^ Address • v
:^J. C. WICKES,

SIXTY-SIX YEARS OLD

THE PIANO WITH 
THE SWEET TONE

BALTIMORE

Will delight you everywhere. 
Write for information.

- "Local Representative:

IVEY JESSUP,
10« E. Isabella Street, 

(Phone 414) SALISBURY, MD.

Twtfcic sMd Rcawirtac soHdted.

*eres to 3/ou
To the man who wants good clothes and buys them at the right 
place. Also to thevman who knows our line is going to make him 
hit the gait, and the knowledge comes from the use of good Clothing, 
which can be bought at thTKU>" Store at very low prices. Give ns 
a trial and be convinced. «9~We handle "BEGAL" Shoes.

It Is Awful,
Two hundred and fifty mBIons of dolara
worth of "property was destroyed by flre in the 

" l)nited States during 1908. Yon may be one ,' 
, . of the unfortunate ones during 1909. Come ~ ^.

to eee ne or write us before it is TOO LATE. /\J*>

i WHITE & TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.
«MIM*tMslMMHMIIIMMM< IM+IMMH

"IT" STORE GCORGC PATRICK,

 Get onr prices on carriages, rnna- 
boats sewlag and washiag machine.. 
Oar stock larger and prices lower than 

Shoes awfully low. We ship 
, ap and down the ooanty and

T ^,1,,. Dalany and Sons. Fruitland,

Md.
BALE House and lot In

L Five room dwelling, six 
.nros of U»d- nice orchards in good 

Price *3,678. For other par-

$5.00 Reward
for information that will lead to the 
arrest and conviction of the party 
who spit tobacco juice on my office 
window. MINOS A. TRADER, 

Salisbury, Md.

RELIABLE
GARDEN
SEEDS

can tall. When yoo'll wash af 
or snffir a on*, bruise, bvrn or 
Be ptep*«* O*. /»)Vrtws' 

Oil Instantly reifeven the

Notice
TO DBJNQENT TAXPAYERS.

As the time limit previously ad 
vertised (being May 20th) for the 
payment of all Corporation Taxes 
for 1908, has passed, and there are 
•till regaining many unpaid. I here 
by give notice that nnkes the same 
are paid by Jnne 6tb,'l«09,1 shall 
be compelled to advertise said prop 
erty for sale, on which said taxes are 
due, to satisfy taxes, interest and all 
oo«U. , Jehu T. Parsons,

Olerk and Collector.
IS POSrtlVfelY THE 
LAST NOTICE.

. .
Do you wish to have better 

results with your garden than 
you have been having? If so, 
use our

TESTED 
GARDEN 
SEEDS

exclusively. Write for our 
Free 1 60-Page Catalog.

GRIFFITH & TURNER 
COMPANY

N. PaciwSt, Baltimor^.

I•

i 
I*i
n  * «
• * *$«i

26?

PcasTor Sale.
Whippoorwill and New Era varieties 

Apply to

E. Q. W ALSTON. Safobi*y, Md.

^mmm^^^
DoYouWanttoSaveSome

Money? That's What
You Can Do-Sure!

Save ubout one-fourth on every Child's and Boy's Suit you 
buy. Lacv Thoroughgood is selling Children's Clothing this 
week at a special bargain. HE'S selling SUITS at one-quarter 
less than his regular prices. These suits are for children 7 to 
17 years. Short pants, and in Quality, Style and Service they 
are the best suits that have been shown in Salisbury this season.

Boys'Double-Breasted Suits,With 
Regular or Knickerbocker Pants

:«

».I

$8.50 
$7.60 
$6.00 
$6.00 
$4.00 
$4.00

Suits for 
SsHtfor 
Suits for 
Stint for 
Slits for 
Suits for

$6.00 
$6.00 
$3.60 
$3.60 
$2.60 
$2.60

.,* /

 .w

Boys' and Children's Suits Reduced

i

I

I

THE BIQ AND BUSY STORE ^,4

R. E. Powell & Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY,

.,,. V- .. •••»: •> .r '-.-. wtfri&pitjiwt' «**•''
- ' '*' ' • ~-$l'': * ''• . '

• - .- ' - ''''"i " ?' *,'•$$&*':!• . . v^^-.-rt^^Sflc-*..- '••"-•', '^.^.v.

/•'/ :;.,-.»^ ^.'tt^^v.
,j,,:-.-V ..'->;.A "•>•'. V?^ii4''i'?^-*

' ..'• (' ' ;XC's. f. .-'.-. f,*"',rV,*,t* :v' 
. •* t* '' fc , , '.'.:••.-

V;V.^;'
«r mm f^M ~ ' "

fe'^V 1

!,,-.' ' " - 

',*."'»''•, .'-'•. *>-.• '''-.  H-y.^fJi vj'.
...v.-^^^.V 
'i/'^v^v*;?"^'-.;/; .

Here is our definition of good clothes: They must 
be made to *uit the individual and fill the requirem^jita 
of the man who is to wear them. They should be made 
of reliable fabrics, contain a maximum amount of han 
diwork, perfect-fitting, stylish, shape-retaining, durable, j 
and lastly they must b* reasonable in price. To secury, 
clothes covered, by this definition, you should 
R, E. Powell & Co.'s Double Department Store and see 
the Spring line of suits/for men and young oitn 
by David Marx & Sons, of .New York.

1 JAMES THOROUGHGOOD 
$8$$®^^

Powell's Po
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Eat What
You want of the food you need 

Kodol will digest it^fl

Our GuaranteeTon BM9 % rofflclent mmoont of 
(bod wholesome food and more Una 
this yon need to fully digest It.,

Else yea c&n't g&ln strength, nor 
ean you strengthen your stomach If 
It Is weak.

Yon must eat In order to Urtand 
maintain strength.

Yon must not diet, because the 
body requires that yon eat a snfflo- 
lant amount of food regularly.

But this food must be digested, 
•nd It must be digested thoroughly.

When the stomach c&n't do It, 
you must take something that will 
help the stomach.

The proper way to do la to eat 
wbat*you-want, and tot Kodol 41- 

the food.

Nothing else can do this. When 
the stomach Is weak it needs help; 
you must help it by giving it rest, 

Kodol will do that.

Go to your druggist today, and 
purchase a dollar bottle, and if you 
ban honestly sty, 'that you did not 
receive any benefits from it, after 
 using the entire bottle, the drug 
gist will refund your money to yon 
without question or delay.

We will pay the druggist the price 
of the bottle purchased by you.

This offer applies to the large 
bottle only and to but one In a 
family. ___ ,

We could not afford to make such 
an offer, unless we positively knew 
what Kodol will do for you.

It would bankrupt us.
The dollar bottle contains 2)4 time* 

as much M the fifty cent bottle.

Kodol is made at the laboratories 
of S. C DeWitt ft Co., Chicago.

A Gentleman 
From

Mississippi
"By Thomas A. Wist

Nov«lii«4 from the P|»y 
l>y Frederick K Tooab*

Copyright, 1809. by Thomas A. WlM.

You Will Need an Oil Stove

w

AT Al_l_ DMOOOII

IF
You Want to See the Largest Number 

of Styles Before You Select Fur 
niture, or Carpets, or Rugs

mmsMiGOMPRECHT&BENESCH
We ne\er urge anyone to buy our goods hurriedly—we never 

hesitate to advise seeing the goods and learning the prices at other 
stores. We know that we carry larger assortments than any other 
Baltimore store—we know that our prices are always as low as, and 
often much lower than, prices elsewhere for the same articles.

We know these FACTS will prove the strongest argument in 
onr favor, and will offer the surest inducement to purchasers to come 
back and buy from us.

There is ope thing we do urge upon every one who- reads this 
annonncement see our stocks and learn our prices before yon pur- 

^ohaoj anything for your home elsewhere. '
Perhaps yon are thinking now of "looking 'round" today for 

something for your home—furniture, carpets, rugs, lace curtains, 
portieres, window shades and the lik?.

If so, be sure to inspect onr assortments.

Gdmprecht & Benesch
, EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME 

316-318-320-322 North Cutaw St BALTIMORE, MD.

I A. JONES & COMPANY
Real Estate

CHAPTER XIX.
LANQDOM LEARNS THK TRUTH.

HEN they were alone Balnea 
faced tbe senator and v spoke 
determinedly.

"They told you 1 was not 
running straight." he said.

The senator nodded, and the lines 
about his mouth deepened. 

"Yes."
Riid nalnes stiffened at th* word. 

Every muscle In his body seemed to 
become rlRtfl ns he mentally Towed 
thnt he would retaliate against bis tra- 
ducer* If It cost him his life to do It 
Hope hnd Informed him-only too ac 
curately, he now realized. Little did 
live counter know that what he was 
now nbont to hear would give him one 
of the severest shocks of his life.

"They told me you weren't running 
straight." said Halnes deliberately. 
"Now, neither one of us has been 
crooked, but somebody else has be«n, 
nnd this was the plan to keep us 
apart."

"Norton told me you were speculat 
ing In Altacoola lands," said Langdon. 

"And Norton told me tbe same of 
you." retorted Bud. 

Tsc senator's face grew very serious. 
"Dul my daughter, Miss Carolina 

Langdon, confirmed Norton's story."
Halnes here faced the most difficult 

part of bis Interview. He hardly knew 
how to answer. His manhood rebelled 
agnlnst placing any blame on a wo 
man. He revolted at tbe thought of 
ruining n father's faith In his daugh 
ter's honesty, especially when that 
father was the man he most admired, 
a man for whom be had genuine, deep 
rooted affection. But it was necessary 
that tbe words be spoken.

"I hat* to tell you. sir," he said in a 
low, uncertain voice, "that it was your 
daughter Carolina who made me be 
lieve this story told about yon and 
vouched for by your son Randolph."

Langdon started back aghast He 
stared at Halnes and knew that he 
spoke the truth. Then his whit* head 
sank pathetically. Tears welled Into 
the eyes of the planter, and this sturdy 
old fighting man dropped weakly Into 
a chair, sobbing convulsively, broken 
In spirit and wearied In body.

At length Halnes spoke to bis strick 
en chief.

"I know it hurts," he said. "It bun 
me to have to say it Don't believe it 
until you get it 
out of Norton, 
but then you. 
must do some 
thing."

Langdon came 
to bis feet, mop 
ping bis cheeks. 
But there wan no 
weakness lu him 
now. Yes, he 
would do some 
thing. He would 
go after the 
thieves that had 
turned his owu 
flesh nnd blood 
against blui uud 
root them ufl 6uT

lien warm days and 
I the kitchen fire make 
I cooking a burden—then 
[is the time to try a New 
I Perfection Wick Blue 
I Flame'Oil Cook-Stove. 

Marvelous how this 
stove does away with 
kitchen discomforts—how 

I cool it keeps the room in 
comparison with condi 
tions when the) coal fix? waa 
burning. The *'^ ," -

I
BW YORK, PHILA. * NOBrObK B. B. 

"CACTI CHAUUa ROPT»." 

Train Schedule IB Effket May 17.1W9.

SOUTH Botmn TBAIXS.
47 4» 81 48 

Leave a.m. p m. ».m. ».m.
New Yor*..._....... 780 HOO

Wllmlng»on..!::;ilO«4 1206 882 
lUltlmore.,........... 9 00 7 62

45
.m.

6U

800
844
185

Leave p.m. ».ro. m.at. a.». p.m.

C*pe Charlw....... 4 40 615 1021)
Old Point Coml'l.. 88$ 8 00 
Borfolk (arrive)... 725 905

p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.

++4*

NORTH BOCHD T&AINS.

Wick Blue
ERMTION

OB Cook-Stove
it the only oil stove built with ».CABINET TOP for holding plate* 
and keeping food hot after cooking. Also has useful drop shelve* 
on which to stand the coffee pot or teapot after removing from burner. 
Fitted with two nickeled racks for towel*. A marvel of comfort, 

. :; . ' simplicity and convenience. Made in three 
size* with or without Cabinet Top. If not 
with your dealer, write our nearert^agency-

every one wants hand 
some enough for the parlor; strong enough for 
the kitchen, camp or cottage; bright enough for 
every occasion. If not with your dealer, writ* 
our nearest igency. '<-,.;•: 

Standard OU Compaay ".{

48
Leave a.m. 

Norfolk.......  ...... 7 05
Old Point Oomfort... 7 50
Oape Char Left....
Salisbury......
Delmar.  ..._

....10 OS 
.1260 
. 1 06 

p.ra.

60
p.m. 
800 
TOO 
9 U 

12 80 
1246 
a.m.

40 
a-m.

7 OU 
7 11

7 28
7 45

p.m.

Arrive 
WllmlDgton.......
Philadelphia......
Baltimore..... ._.
New York..........

p.m. ».m. p.m.
..... 3 40 4 10 10 17
, . 4 88 b 18 11 00
..... 6 32 A 01 11 85
..... 6 58 7 48 1 03

p.m. a.m. p.m.

*»-TraIn« No*. 4t and 50 will stop at all
 tatlon* on Sunday for local pasiengen, on
 Ignal or notice to conductor. 
R. B. COOKK. J. G. BODOKK8, 

Trafflc Manager. ttapU

2000
'" J £f
^Runabouts

Surries
Wagons

and Speed
Carts

•«*-

*f- ( ( V

~"l did." admitted the congressman 
finally.

"Was there nny particular reason for 
your not telling the truth?" demanded 
•.he MlsRlsslpplan In threatening tone.

"1 told the truth," replied Norton. 
"You nre Interested In them."

For nn Instant Langdon seemed 
about to step toward him. then he con 
trolled himself.

"I didn't know It" he said.
"You have several things to learn, 

senator," declared the congressman.
"I have things to learn nnd things 

to tenon." he said. "But go on. Why 
am I Interested?"

"You are Interested, senator," replied 
tbe trickster, making bis big play, 
"through your son Randolph, who In 
vested $50.000 of your moopy In Alta 
coola, and also through your daugh 
ter. Mlns Carolina, who. acting on my 
advice, has put her own money $25.- 
000 In Altacoola land also."

For a moment Langdon was speech 
less. It was too much at first for the 
honest old southerner to comprehend.

"Ytfu mean." he gasped at last, "that 
you Induced a boy to put $50.000 In 
Altncoola Innd when you knew .1 bad 
to vote on the bill? And you even 
let my daughter put her money lu the 
mime scheme?1 '

"Of course I did. It was n splendid 
chance, nnd I let your sou In for 
friendship and 'your daughter because 
she has done me the honor to promise 
to become my wife."

"What! Yon have my daughter's 
promise to marry you. you"  

"She admits It herself." 
"Then 1 reckon here's where I lose 

a prospective son-in-law," Bneer
Langdon. "But that's unimportant.
Now. Norton, who's behind you?" 

"I must decline to answer tlmt."

DOES IT RIGHT
That's what you want. 
Charges reasonable for

Cleaning or Pressing

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATLANTIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

SCHEDTJLK ErpKorrvB A PHIL 15,1908
-. \ EAST BOUND.
^~~- Jl t» *"

AX V M 1* X
Lv Baltimore...  .......    4.10 S.OU

8all»bt.ry............_.....llM 9.M 8.45
ArUceanCltjr...._......... 1.12 l\M (>.«

px px P x
WIST BOUND.

'"".i-. *« ja
- .'   AX 1-X

LV Ocean City .................6.40 - 1.40
Sallibnry.....  .......7JO X»

Ar Baltimore....................1.90   
PX FX

 Saturday only, iDally except Saturday and 
Sunday. jDaily except bunday.j

MEN'S OR LADIES' SUITS
To look WELL DRKSSBD 
one's clothes should be 
properly attended to.

>. T. UAY'1'!"
Main St., opposite Dock, 

Phone No. 139, SALISBURY, MD

Sit up and listen to some questions asked|Farmer Jones:
"t^tve you any farms for sale, and what kind T" Yes; we have large 

and small stock ianns, and large and small truck farms, and a full selec 
tion of water-front homes, sizes 20 to 1,000 acres.

"Are they productive J" Yes; the truck farms will net you, clear of 
all expenses, fl'25 to $200 per acre, stock farms 20 to 30 bus. of wheat per
•ere, li to 2 tons hay per acre, and 40 to 60 bus. shelled corn per acre.

"Where are the farms located?" On the Eastern Shore of Maryland, 
Delaware and Virginia.

"Do you xell them f" Yes, this firm has recently sold 18 of them—
•2,000 acrea for $62,000. Do TOD want one ? If so, apply to

Delaware, Maryland 
 ltd Virginia Farm 

s a Specialty...
J. A. JONES & CO.
Real » Estate » Brokers

130 MAIN STREET, 
8AU8BUBY.MD...

Indian
TAR BALSAM.

•',* •,?'.•*. '
The Qne remedy Bold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose. .' \

Try IHDIAN TAB BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 

't general stores and druggists.
PRICE 25 CENTS *? - .

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE, MD.   :

Slate Roofing
If yon should want a Slate Roof, would you go to a Blacksmith for 
Jtf U not, H. K. Nlialey, of Mt Joy, Ft*, a Roofer of experience 
would be gl«A to give estimate! on belt qualities of Slat*, HIS 
KOOF8 ARB KJfPT IN BKPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY QUAJKA.KTBED.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, P«

  how them all op.
"Ob, I'll do something," be suld 

grimly. "I'm going to make up for 
lott time. Ot course Norton IB spec 
ulating. Who'i behind him?"

"Stevens and Pea body, I'm positive," 
answered Halnes, "and behind them b 
Standard Steel."

"What," exclaimed Langdon, "Ste- 
venn In a swindle like thlsl Are you 
sure? Uow do you know?"

"A Gulf City man who couldn't car 
ry bis liquor gave me some clews, and 
I worked Norton into telling some 
more," answered the secretary. "Where 
IsPeabody?" .

"He's here now." ' . '
 Then be hasn't got my letter yet 1 

sent him a note and signed your name, 
senator, to the effect that the Onlf 
City claims hove been brought before 
you BO strongly that you might vote 
for Gulf City." 

LaiiKdon was amazed. 
"Yuu sent that note.," he) exclaimed, 

"when you know Altacoola Is the only 
proper place and Gulf City is a mud 
bank?"

The newspaper man smiled. 
"Of course," be agreed, "but 1 had 

to get n rise out of Peabody. This 
will show where 
he stands."

"Oh." said 
Langdon, "I uu- 
deritand. 
Thanks, boy."

A servant en 
tered with a note. 

"For Senator 
Peabody, sir, 
marked 'Urgent.' 
The messenger's 
been bunting him 
for some hours." 

Langdon look 
ed shrewdly at 
Bud, then turned 
to the serrant.

"Ton keep taut 
note nntn I ring

lor you. then bring It to Senator Pea- 
body! Understand? No matter bow 
argent -it's, marked." 

The uiiin bowed. « 
"Yes, sir."
"Now tell Mr. Norton, Miss L«ngdon 

and Mr. Ilaudolph to. come here."
The senator turned back to Ma s*c< 

retary. 
"I expect I'm going to be pretty busy

 be rest of the eren,lng. Bud. so In 
case I forget to mention It again 
member to show up at your old desk 
IB the morning."

"I will. Thank you. Mr."
"You tent for ua, senator," Mid Nor

W1LLARD THOMSON, 
Get'1 Manster.

I.JE. JONES, D. P. A.

T. MUBDOCH. 
Gen. Pai Ayt.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

I I'M I I II III1IMI11 I I M II

MRS. J. K. MARTIN

Teidier oi Piano &[Pipe Or gin
118 Main St, Safefaury, Md. 
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"Show up at tV old 
dcifc."

la»ds," the senator angrily chart**. 
"1 am, sir." he said. 
"And you told Mr. Halnes that l,was 

lateresttft >n AlUceola tend*)" . 
'The  ebem«r hcaHau4 sod the" MD- 

 tor broke in on him in r*jp. '
out. man! Tell the truth. If CM."

"Very well." he said. "You are tf!o 
small to count. I'll find out for tuyttelf. 
Now yon go to my study and wnlt 
there until I send for you. I must lx> 
alone with my children."

When Norton and Halnes bad left 
them. Langdon turned sadly to the two 
children who had disgraced him.

"Can yon understand?" be Hold. "Do 
yon know what you've done to me?"

"What, father? We've done nothing 
wrong?" protested Carolina.

"They told tne'itwas perfectly legiti 
mate," urged Randolph. "They said 
everybody I'oabody and Stevens and 
the rest were In It, and Peabody Is the 
boss of tbe senate."

"Yes, my boy," ntuieutctl the old 
planter, "he's the lender In the senate, 
and that's the uhaiucful part of oil this 
 that a uiiiu of hln high standing 
should set you so miserable an exam 
pie."

Randolph Langdon was not a vicious 
lad, not a youth who preferred orclios* 
wrongdoing fur tbe IncreaNed rewards 
It offered. He was nt heart n clilvnl 
rous, straightforward, trustful south 
ern boy who believed In the splendid 
traditions of his family and loved bis 
father as a sob should a parent having 
the qualities of the old hero of Craw- 
fordsvllle. Jealous of his honor, lif had 
been a victim of Norton's wiles because 
of the congressman's position nnd pur- 
snaslveness. because this comimnlon of 
bis young days had won his confidence 
and had not hesitated to distort the 
lad's Idea of what was right and what 
was wrong.

Randolph began an Indignant protest 
against his father's reproof when the 
aenator cut blim short.

"Don't you. aee?" suld tbe senator. 
"I can understand there being rascals 
In tbe outside world and that itiuy 
should believe your vurt'li-ws. ftxi 
old father lawful gaim*. liut tluii b? 
 bould be thought a tool for UUbimt!ttl 
thieving by nrambers of his owu fum 
lly is Incomprehensible. 

"Randolph, my son, Curolliiu. my 
nugbtcr, through ell their £viu'r;iit>.i:M 

tbe Langdous have bven lion ni., e 
Qfour mother was a Uandolph. nul i.il- 
irom you! Ob, Carolina: Ana. yuu 
Randolph! How' could you? i:»w 
could x°u betray or keek to beirnv jurti 
father, who sees in you tbv limit*- » 
your dear mother, who has gunpV

[TO Bf OONTHTCXO.]

This Unromantlo Afl».
"It sho'ly do look." said Mist Miami 

Brown sadly, "Uks dar war no mo' ro 
mance dese-teys."

"What's da troobfor asked JCrsJtus 
Ptokly. * - ' '

"I takjas notice oat when you asks   
gemman to a Obrlstmma dinner b* 
d»Mp' 'splay no Interest in whetfeuh 
«*y's gwlns to be mistletoe U de pah- 
toe, but keeps utatln' aroun' to fin' out 
bow "boat de turkey an' flxln's OB de 

Ubl*."

For Sale.
: My RESIDENCE on Upton St. 
: All household goods.
: STUDIO in "News" Building. 

Many photo accessories.,
Aside from Studio business,:; 

Odds and Ends, all kinds. ;

G.WJITCHENS. i

ESTIMATES OHEEEFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD

This is claiming abo' 
six times as many rigs 
any other dealer in Mary- i 
land sells. I am positive ; 
that I will sell over 2000 ', 
rigs this year. We sold 
1,100 jobs last year and 
we are selling twice as 
many this.

I have in stock for your 
selection ; ^

10 Carloads of
Buggies, Sirries

Runabouts 
and Speed Carts

CTIONS.

YOU KE.EF> A

BANK ACCOUNT? 
IF NOT, WHY? .

THE SALISBURY

BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 
ASSOCIATION

transacts a general banking business
Accounts of individuals and firnu
arc-solicited.
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, SetreUry

MllCORRESPONUtNU lONHHENTIftl.

oaHESsfHEKEELEr INSTIfUlE
'."IN CAPITOI Si WASHINGTON,[IT.

CATARRHA Reliable 
Remedy

Ely's Cream Balm
li qtilckl» tbiortMd. 
dim R»ll«! al One*.
clouDsc*, uuotlies, 

tleala iu»l protects 
the dineiuw-d mem. 
brane runultiiiK from 
CaUrrh and drives 
away a .Cold In tho 
Head quickly, lie. 
 tores the KunncBof 
Taite and Sux-ll. Full «lx«- 50 6U., at Dnig- 
gl§U or by mail. ID liquid tor in, '5 .cut*. 
Ely Brother., 56 ^[arwn Htreet, New Yo*k.

—Virginia 
Timber Land 

For Sale.
Eight million feet of extra quality short 

leaf Pine.  Four million feet of original 
growth Gum.  Saw Mill, capacity 15.000 
feet per day; necessary railroad, logging 
can and locomotives to supply same.J

Location diiectlyon the raihoad,eleven 
miles from Norfolk.   It is a money-maker.

Addros, w W. ROBERTSON,
NORFOLK. VA.

KILL . COUCH
MD CURB TMI LUNC8

WITH Dr. King's 
New Discovery

AND ALL THROAT AND HHMTKOUiLES.
OT7AKAHTBBD SATI0VAOTOB1 
0& XOVXT

3 Carloads of
Auburn Farm  

Wagons
which have no equal/or 

the money. "; ;*li

I Carload of 
DUPLEX

DEARBORN 
WAGONS

I Carload of
HARNESS

e-"; \
of :;\

CHICHESTERSPILLS

Which li mote satisfactory 7 lam 
not willing to do inferior work to 
compete with men who will neither 
carry out their agreement* nor do 
satisfactory work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative Effects 
at lair and reasonable prices, and 
my work is always satisfactory, 
both from the mechanical 'and 
from the artistic standpoints.

JOHN NELSON, The Painter.
PHONE 181.

DIAMOND BRAND

ULDIES1 
A* /« ' »r>aM for CRI-CRBS-TmrSEUMOND UEANO nLLa ta »«o «od
Goto BMtalllc bom, seated with B1 
Klbbon. TAB» w* or* a*.  «* * 
 i iissiii M4 Mk »» eiMmttM

To Ladies!«
Wa*Us1l»uy

Hair Combings or Cut Hair
nOOD3>IUCB8;UIV«H. Bend by Mall,

Montfcdto Hair Parlori, 
Norfolk; V*.

OM» MAN* FILLsTToc twentv4*« 
yetf* nttrdcd M Best, SWtat.Alwm BclUbU.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
SKI EVERYWHERE

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

DENTIST

No. 200 North Division Street,
SALISBURY, MD

LEWIS MORGAN 
Practical Plumber

Gu. Sttun uid Hot Wtitr FtHtr
Repair Work a specialty. 

QasLtihUsad Futures In ttock. 
Estimates f

ry, .

I have the largest re 
1 pository in the State _. 
I Maryland. My sales for 
I the last year were over 

$100,000—ask our banks | 
I sold 52 carloads of T 
Wrenn buggies last year. * 
They are the best in the J 
world for the money:^ 
They are $20.00 cheapei; 
than any other make, 
same quality, I now have 
60 doctors using Wrenn 
buggies. I sell for less 
pront than any dealer in 
the U. S. Every custom 
er is a walking advertise 
ment for me, as he saves 
so much on his purchase 
he is always^ telling his 
friends.

I SELL THE BEST 
I SELL THE MOST 
I CHARGE THE LEAST

4AYLOR*:

1

Carriage, Wa 
and Harness Dealer^ 

In Maryland,
PriHctit Amw,

202 B. Owch ftrtd, StOsbt 
Won* No. 37*

inn*.

Clipper Knives Sharpened
. - 

CHABQB8 PAH) POE ,
LOTO OHLY.
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PAID FOB i
ONLY.

UastnJ

Sneer poinu. an cat 
^_ i«w»y to permit folding 
™"^ without bracktac.

Stylish Low Collars
"C^MB^M ^^jt **Ti»»a Vt _._   ---*- . «.,

T)

TH MAN WHO
: • YS • . » - •flW- •» 

v.t f<_, ..-,'jf^gA" {;,-»«; j> . • . .' v- -"-•

CLOTHING HERE
.•*«• -" IS WELL AND ECONOMICALLY DRESSED

NOT SO MANY years ago, ultra-fashionable Americans thought they must go to 
London for their clothes. Now. a great London store, after a careful inspection of

•*-••*"-' ' " - i& -*• * •

the worlds best ready-to-wear doming, has selected for its stock the product of an Ameri 
can manufacturer—the same make that is sold in Salisbury, at HIGGINS & 
SCHULER'S, and not to be had elsewhere. It's made ty HART SCHAFFNER & 
MARX. V

Every suit is sold with our assurance and guarantee of entire satisfaction. The re 
quirements of every man are met to a nicety, from sturdy business men's, and young men's 
suits, at medium prices, to the very finest clothing that can be made of high class exclus 
ive suitings, not obtainable in any other store in this city.

And SEtttller For Boys Clothes.
This is a maxim in lots of homes in Salisbury, where there is a.boy to look out for. 

It is not only that the variety and value are here, but because the clothes wear well.

Men's Shirts Here.
We have one of the best mates and most up-to-date line in Salisbury. We would 

like to have your opinion. We promise you a perfect and complete satisfaction] in every
way.

New Soft And Straw Hats For Men.
:' Today we would like to show you these new hats from KNOX, in five or six of the 

newest shapes and many colorings. As soon as you have seen them you will recognize 
their quality and distinctive style. Here you will find the best American made hats.

Men's Hosiery, Men's And 
J? Bbysi Underwear.

' ' nl • ** - - "*~~'~ *»(• *' » H>> • „ f\- ••-* "* 4' f - \'' •''&'.•'*•'&&"}•".•*':'...^--i?,- *••'• ;'''"*'
>: You could pay double the price for either of

these socks and underwear, that for looks and wear 
would be no

C*»ril|it I90«.r •«Sttaltot*MinTi

Gloves Of Quality.
To know the well dressed man, look at the 

gloves. Men's Mocha gloves in all shades; men's 
driving gloves, working gloves and any kind you

Choice Neckwear.
j- You should see our line of neckwear; all newest 

spring and summer colorings. You can't find a 
better selection anywhere. All nice and fresh from 
the makers. • •. ^V: '*k&T'**&? ''>7̂ ?&**V V*

•••••»»+••••••»•••••••»•••••••«•••••••••••••»•*•••••<••••*•,

Call and See
UPFTO'DATE LINE OF

— ,. l
. . .• ,t , ^ »•>•:•»! .j^'

All New Goods

Mark th«B» »nd »ec — CorJIw 
CoonColUrtoutw««r«liera. They 
«i« »tronf , b»nd made coilar*.

not »e»T>eit»r «\>- 
petruoe. «IT>«> Bl-' w«*r.

HIGGINS & SCHULER
Men's and Boy's Clothing

•• i
- ^ . **

Hate to 1
Next Door to Collier's Drug Store SALISBURY, MD.
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Etjcceprtianal
the California Fig Syrup Co. and the 

attainment* of its chemists have 
rendered possible the production of Syrup 
of Figs and Elixir of Senna, in aD of iU 
excellence, by obtaining the pure medic- 
inal principles of plants known to act moit 
beneflcudly and combining them most 
asaUfuUv-, in the right proportions, with 

wholesome and refreshing Syrup of 
California Fip.

As there 1s only one genuine Sytup of 
and Elixir of Senna and as the gen- 

nine is manufactured by an original 
method known to the California Fig Syrup 
Do. only, it fa always necessary to buy ti*9 
genuine to get its beneficial effects.

A kmowiedge of tbe above facts enable* 
one to decline imitations or to return them 
if, upon viewing the package, the full name 
afttoCaUrornia Pig SyrupCo. is not found 
ortnted on the front thereof.

WICOMICO HIGH SCHOOL
~~""" CONTINUED FROM P*o« I

banquet WM b«ld ib tbe High School. 
Tb« following were the progammea 

for Clans Day and Commencement 
night:—

Comroenconwnt Programme.

•*•

New Dress Goods
Oxettnre — Orchestra.
Procession — Graduates.
Invocation — Kev. W. H. Edwards.
Selection — Orchestra.
Salutatory — Miss Margaret Waller.
Oboras, "Six O'clock, in the Bay,'' 

— School.
Bsway, "Social Intercourse in 

School as an Educative Influence," — 
Miss Hilda Aoworth:

Essay. ''Self Confidence,"— Miss 
Nellie Smith.

Selection— Orchestra.
E«<av, OncoDsoioos Influences,'' — 

Miss Katharine Graham.
Valedictory — Mr. Ralph Dnlaney.
Chorus, When the Sun in Splendor 

Bi8inn."-Sohool.
Presentation of Diplomas — Mr. W. 

J. Holloway.
Selection -Orchestra.
Address to Graduates— Hon. A. 8. 

Goldsborough.
Benediction— Rev. George P. Jones.
Selection —Orchestra.
The following is a full list of the 

graduates and tbe subjects ol their 
Essays:—

Hilda Acvrorth— "Social Inter 
course in Schtol as an Educative In 
fluence. ''

Sadie Adtius — ' ' Twentieth Century 
Ideals.''

FOR THE COMING WEEK we make a great showing and sale of New Dress Goocb, 
Silks and White Goods. The greatest and most remarkable values will go on sale*

The Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

in yonth come home to yon in old 
A rainy day is sure to come..

and you should be rare to provide 
for it

START A BANK ACCOUNT
and watch it grow. Onr methods 
of making yonr money grow fully 
explained if yon inquire here.

NATIONAL BANK,
^ SALIBBUKT, MD.
X,

Maao«tc Ttmple, Opp. Court H OBM, 
DlvWoa StTMt.

Alien — "Ingenuity of Man." 
Mattie Andereon— ''Benefit of tbe 

Trolley inn« to Salisbury and Neigh 
boring Vllliges.

Mary Butcher— "When My Ship 
Gomes' In. "

Kalph Dnlaney — "Manual Training 
and Industrial Development." 1 

Frances Evans— "True Nobility. " 
Marian Evans — ' ' Valne of Domestic 

Science Course in Onr High Schools. ' ' 
Katharine Graham — ' ' Unconscious 

Influence.''
Letter Hall — ''The Art and Habit 

of Beading."
Mamie Hastings— "No Excellence 

Without Labor."
Nellie Nelson— "Value of a Pnblio 

Library. ''
Paul Phillips— "Tbe Immigration 

Problem." 
May Smith—' 'A Century of Prog-

MMMMMMIIIMIiHIIIII

FIRE 
INSURANCE

Have your property
' INSURED

in the companies of

Insley Brothers
101 8. Division Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.
• MMiMMM ••»•!••• Ml

GROBOB W. BKLL, Trustee.

SUE.
Lyirtne of a decree of the Circuit 
tfbr^McomicoCounty, Maryland, 

passed in tase of Levin B. Smiley, et 
aL, n. Elcbard Qninton, et al., No. 1778 
Chancery in said Court,the undersigned 
as Trustee will sell at public auction, on

Saturday, June 12. 1909,

"%

.*( two o'clock p. m., in front of the 
CSourt Bouse at Salisburv, Maryland, 

that valuable tract of land lying in 
n District, WIcomico County, 

on the north side of the 
_,ityroad leading from Sharptown 
Blverton, snd adjoining tbe lands of 

in P. Oravenor, those of Thoe, 
Ford and others, and containing 28 

acres of land, more or less; being the 
•ante-laud which Enoch J. Qutnton 

^Jwned and on which he lived at tbe 
Ajme Of bis death._____

TBRM8 OF BALE.—1100 cash on day 
"* "'" i, balance of purchase money on 

It of six and twelve months; de- 
___ payments to be secured by the 

^5-ton* or bonds of tbe purchaser or pur 
chasers, bearing interest from day of

• sale,' with surety or sureties to be sp-
• pSoved by Trn*te« : or all cawh, at op- 

tita of purchaser. «
QCO. W. BELL, 

Trustee.

FbrSale.
Small Farms.

We have divided the "Maple Grove 
Farm" into fourteen Mnall Truck 
ing Farms, ranging in size from 7 to 
28 acres.

These farms are well located, 
cleared, now p*rtly in clover and 
wheat, lying ontibpll road, and with 
in two miles of (XWpOpkU? limits, one 
mile of railroad eftlng. For terms 
apply to

JJO. PHILLIPS, 
Salisbury, Md.

Nellie Smith—''Self Confidence.'' 
George Todd — ''The Atlantic

Fleet."
Margaret Waller—"The Influence

of Education.''
Class Day Programme.

, '¥ PART L
Address by President—Miss Sadie 

AdkitiB.
Class Will—Miss Mary C. Butcher.
Class History—Mr. Lee Alien.
Presentation of Mantle to Tenth 

Grade.—Miss May Smith.
Acceptance Cla*B of 1910—Miss 

Miriam Trader.
Farewell Bong—Tenth Grade

PART H.
A Musical comedy, "The Worsted 

Man.
(By John Eendrlck Bangs.) 

_,,_,.„.-,..„, -iHE CAST.
Mr. Woolley— The Worsted Man, a 

Doll, an Expedient and a Flirt—Let 
ter A. Hall.

Miss Patience Willoughby—An in- 
geniooB yonng woman,.known as im 
patience—Nellie L. Smith.

Miss Marianna Jones—A Summer 
Oirl, willing to be wooed—Marian 
Evans.

Miss Babette Hawkins—Another 
anxious to be flirted—Frances Bvans.

Miss Janette Barrington—A third, 
desirous of being won—May F. Smith.

Mils Susanna Darrow—A fourth, 
not averse to gallantry—Mamie E. 
Hastings.

Miss Priaollla Mlddlaton—A fifth, 
looking for a cavalier—Hilda Ac 
worth.

Miss Prudence Andrews—A xixth, 
witli her cap set—Mary O. Botcher.

Sale of White Madras
5000 jards 12!c and 16c White Madras....
1000 yards 12ic and 15c Colored Madras. 
1000 yards 12}c Percale, good styles__. 
1000 yards 8c Apron Qiiigham—.......

800 yards lOo Dress Gingham.—......

—.per yard, 
..-..per yard, 

.-per yard,
—...per yard, 
.......per yard,

lOc
lOc
10c

6c
8c

Dress Goods Values
50 inch All Wool Panama......
40 inch All Wool Serge. 
36 inch Fancy Wool Suitings. 
36 inch All Wool Batiste- 
All Wool Satin Directoire_.
Fancy Satin Stripe Suitings__.- 
Fancy Satin Stripe Suitings.......—

59c 
39c 
30c 
39c 

-peryazd, 1.50
-.—.per yard, 1.00
——per yard, 89c

per yard, 
..per yard, 

-...-per yard, 
...per yard,

Sale of White Goods
40 inch Lawn, 15c value_...___.....................................————.............per yard,
88 inch French Batiste, 35c value_..._.~.___~..._:._--.—..-^--••—-—••per yard, 
Fine Persian Lawn, value 18c-.___.M...™_^_.....J__^......——..~l..~~....per yard,
Fine Persian Lawn, value 26o.....-.._.__„............_..._..._._.._..........!.........per yard,
82 inch French Batiste, value 35c....._.-______.__—.........r.._.. ........per yard,
36 inch Flaxon Batiste, value 30c...____.____-'...._•_—--........-per yard,
48 inch French Chiffon, valne 50c...-_........._,-...... ......................... ...••••-•• .-.per yard,
48 inch French Chiffon, value 66c..___„._........................—..—...-........-.-.per yard,
60 inch Persian Lawn, valne 86c........_.........._.................~....-.:.—._'.-—.-....-..per yard,
86 inch Striped Flaxon......_...._...—..~........._.....................-...-.....-—•—••—••-———per yard,
Extra values in India Linena.........___-„......__..._..._.....per yard, 10c, 12ic,
45 inch French Lawns, 60c value———___~...——.........................................per yard,

25c 
12Jc 
15c 
25c 
19c 
39c 
50c 
45c 
25c 
15c 
48c

Fancy Silks, Messalines, Satin Foulards, Taffetas, Satin Duchess—everything that is new and desirable—ranging in price from 39c to $1.50 per yard.
'•''••.'• ' ' '* ' '..'•'..' • ''i «.i"<ji'", '"• '' ? .V"-',~ '.-fi *•;"/' <'~ff^ '^.'-r

Sale of Ladies9 Musin Underwear
Fine Cambric Drawers, cnt full, beautifully trim 

med, at-.—.-_".__,,„,„, ,, ,_.....-__...._._.__.—
Other fine Cambric Drawers at—._.............——__
Beautifully trimmed Nainsook Drawers, tncked 

and embroidery-trimmed——.—...—....„.„.__

29c 
V25c

48c

Fine Muslin Skirts
76c Skirt, beautifally made and trimmed, at...................—............
Special Fine Skirt Lace and Insertion, trimmed full flare, at».~. 
Special Fine Skirts, embroidery-trimmed, at———.....——..———
Ladies' Fine Skirts, deep lace and insertion-trimmed, at—.—... 
Other beautifully made Skirts, ranging in price up to..._..-.-..._

-1.19,1.48, 1.89
.„...———....... 2.19
—4.00 and 5.00

Special Grown, beautifully made*.at_——...._..._........... 39c
Special Gown, tuck insertion, at....._............................._.... 48c
Nainsook Gown, full yoke lace, at__...._._......_............... 78c
No. 125 Gown value, beautifully trimmed, at~....._........ 98c
Fine Nainsook Gown, low neck, short sleeves, trimmed

beautifully with val lace and ribbon........_................ 1.48
Special Nainsook Gown, with high neck, long sleeves,

trimmed with fine lace————.....__.__............... 1.19
Other special values in Longoloth and Nainsook Gowns,

trimmed in the newest and most effective style;
prices.——™........._..._.....11.69,1.89, 2.19, 2.48, 2.98

Ladies* Corset Covers
Special Corset Cover ___.—,....„.... -..___«_ «....«..«.........«._...................... 10c~r^~ __ VV.»UV V v • W* .....««».—— ....... ................«........,.,..,...,.....«...«». v B ff<+.

Special Corset Cover, full yoke lace and beading beautifully made........................ 25c
Special Corset Covers at____.___.__._____._..-.-_.............39c, 48c, 69c

Jaffa Xadift' f/. SO Corstit. art dropped numbers from our ttoek. ff*r**ont priet, 98e.

Our description of the above high-grade Undermuslins fails to do them justice. To appreciate the value and quality you must see them. They are the same 
high-grade lines that we ran last season ; new and crisp from the mills, and greater values than we have ever offered before.

\ *

KENNERLY- CO.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

•V*

Miss Ethelinda DoWItt—A seventh 
except in yearn where she Ii easily 
first, being quite 37, ready for any 
thing— Mattie Andenon.

Sambo Front—A Bell Boy—Paul 
O. Philip

Act lit—Office of • rammer hotel 
at Mardela Spring*, Md.

Act 2nd —Same an Act Int.
Farewell Song— Eleventh Grade.

BIVALVE.

Mr. Howard Insley who has been 
very ill at Bivalve, N. J., returned 
home Tuesday mnoh improved.

Mi« Martha Jones,' who hau been 
visiting frleudi in Salisbury, arrived 
borne Tuesday.

Mrs. James Andersen died Sunday 
after a long illness and waa bailed 
Tuesday. We wish to extend to all 
members and friends of the family, 
oar heartfelt sympathy.

Mr*. G. D. Insley and daughter, 
Corn, spent Tuesday in Sillnbury.

Misses Bertye and Lyda Caulk, of 
Sbarptown. who have been visiting 
their sister. Miss Emma, retarued 
home Tuesday.

Master Hubert Insley, of Salisbury, 
is the guest of his grand parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. D. Insley.

Tbe Commencement Eiureise* which 
were held May 24th at Odd FellowR 
Hall proved a grand uroeii, doe to the 
diligence of the graduates of 1000 and 
outlriog efforts of their teacher, Miss 
Oaulk. All have proven themselveo 
worthy of our congratulation*. We are 
glad to note such good work in onr 
school and hope for as good results In 
the future. Onr principal, Miss 
Caulk, deserves much credit as Hhe 
has performed her duties well.

Here You Are—Just What You 
. Are Looking For. / For the Latest Improved and Most Convenient 

: Planter on the market, follow the crowd and get a

This Jackson Model K, complete, with Gas Lamp, Side Oil Lamp, 
Tail Lamp, Horn, Tools, Jack, and Tire Repair Outfit, S95O.

THE R. D. GRIER AUTOMOBILE CO,
P. M. ANSTEY. ILJRV. IVID.

^te 22* New Jersey, N. W., 
Washington, D..O.

. Notice!
tonty thrifty eight-weeks 

Pigs, for eale cheap.
WMITf,

Sharptown Commencement.
The commencement exeroiiei of the 

Sharptown Higli School were held 
Tuesday evening in the K. of P. Hall, 
which waa filled to overflowing with 
an appreciative audience. There were 
five graduates— Mary Elizabeth Coop- 
er, Rnby Lillian Cooper. Edith An- 
Rnita MeDongle, Altoe Ida Wllllag 
and Emmoni Uoy BUey, Mitt Will. 
ing wai prevented by lllneii from be- 
in« pr*»ent. The program for the 
eveniUR waa a» follow* ; InTooatlon, 
Rev. 0. K. MoOailln: Mntlo, Instru 
mental Dni-t, Mini Blanche EltoT, 
Mr. W. T, 'Malone: Welcome, Mr, W. 
H. White. Principal; E*iay. "The 
Immutabilitv of Ohanae." with Salu 
tatory, MU* Ruby Cooper; Olaa* Hli- 
eery, Ur. Kmmonii Elaay ; Vooal Duet, 
HIM Nellie Bound*. Mlu SUdyi 
Wrluhi; Biaav. "Prottreu," Mlu 
Mary Cooper; Oration. " Education, " 
Mr, Emmoni Elzev ; Inttramental 
Dnet. Mlaa KUey, Mr. Malooe; Olaaa 
Propheo*. -Mlai Mary Cooper: Basay, 
"Beyond the Alpi Llea Italy," with 
valedictory , Mlu Edith MoDougle: 
Clam SOUR, Seventh Grade : Addreaa, 
Mr. W, B, Milter; Presentation of 
Diploma*, Mr, W. J. Holloway, 
County Superintendent ; Benediction, 
Bev, L, I, McDougle. The gold m«d- 
sU for, the bMt.eeaay was awarded 
to Miss MoDongle. After the eser- 
olses Mr, and Mr*. H. O. Kliey enter- 
tataed the xxadaates, aohool offloials 

Mw otntrs Urtua; jpajtt lo 
tbelr reiideae

MARDELA SPRINGS.
A very prettv wedding waa quietly 

lolemnlzed Wedneaday evening Mav 
12th at 8.80 in onr town, when Miit 
Grace Wllkinton, daughter of Mn. 
Annie Wllklnaon was Riven in mar 
riage to Mr. Albert Wllklnaon, ion of 
Mr. laaao Wllktniton, Delmar, Del. 
Tbe wedding took place at the home 
of the bridei parent*, which waa verr 
prettily decorated with palms and out 
flower*. The bride wai attired in a 
handsome London Bmoke traveling 
•ult, with liat and gloves to match, 
while tbe groom was apparelled In a 
hatidaome black suit

The brlden maid. Miss Willie Dlsh- 
aroon.iof Hallibnry wore a very pret 
ty Alioe bine silk, while tbe grooms 
man, Mr. Orlando 0. Wilkinson, 
brother of the bride won a black suit, 
Onlr near relative* and a few friends 
were prusent. Mr. Wilkinaon 1* one

Say, Farmer!
of Delmar'i moct ratpimted otttaena, 

v»rv reaponilblo po»Ulon 
Penntrl vaotft

bavlnK
with t Ift Penntrl vaotft ' Railroad 
Oompanr in that town, Ta« happy 
ample after ipendlo« thafr 'honor 
moon In Philadelphia, WilmluBtoii 
and Haw JerMy will ratnrn to Del- 
mar where they will reilde in the 
fntor*. We wUh to oongratnlate 
thorn and wUb them a happy and too- 
oeiifnl life (oiratb«r,

Which of theae fellows are you going 
to buy ? Let ns have an inspection, and 
we will surely sell you. Our large ware 
house is full of them.

FARMERS ft PLANTERS GO.
BROTHERS

Mamrtacturwv and Dealer* In

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engineers'A Machinists' Supplies
PRIZB MBOAL READY MIXED PAINTS 

830 8. BOND STREET BALTIMORE. MD.

grasi at leaoe

HfBttON.
K is repotted that little Winifred 

Pbilllpa, of Uebroo, daiiKhter of tlr, 
B, J, D, PhlUipe, who had an oper 
ation perforated on her eye by TJrs, 
Bfot*uarkl« and Morris la doing very 
aiosJjr M ths result of tb»* sunoessful

ORS. W. G. & L W. SMITH
omnrisrm

OliMOB MtUWfMt, HtUibnrr, U»rjrl«»d.

We offer our prnfmloatl Mtrrlot 10 lh» 
lie *t HI hour*. Nliro*i ()»td» Uu 
torwl to thoM d**lrlB( ll. O«r e*o

it bom*. Vlnti frl»o«H ABB*(o«nil it

HAROLD N. FITCH 
Eye Specialist

. IN Main Strtot, 8aUd>ury, Md.

9m.rn.Ulw.rn 
Mf*l*U

>•»»»»»•»»*•••»<•»•••»»»

P"OR SAUK

Salisbury Hardware 
CompanyPhone 346

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
PLOW KBPAIB8 OF ALL STYLES IN STOCK,

um

Dr. Fahrncy's Teething Syrup

KCEPSJIUBY CRYING.
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SI PER YEAR IN ADVANCE. Largest Most ei ioiv of AKy Paf*r Prirxteci »r\;THU Goxi^ty or Section HAY29.INI, PABEI.

9 oo DROP-

ALCOHOL J PBR CENT.

CftSTORIA
For Iniimts and Children.

I The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the
INFANTS--TH

ness and 
OpIumM 
NOT NAHC OTIC.

Apafed Remedy for Consul 
tlon > Sour Stonadi.Dbntott 
Worms jConvrfstasAwn* 
ness mULossoFSUEP.

NEWYOI

•DOBS Of THE CTttffCTR "
Hi» Attitude Tells You What His 

Type Is.
The art of the chauffeur haa Its 

moods expressed not alone In the 
lines that mark, the face of the auto 
mobile driver, hut .In.the curves of 
his clothing as, well. Watch the 
shoulders of the chauffeur and you 
can tell what he Is thinking of.

When you see at the wheel of an 
8 horse power wheeser that rattles 
and bangs so that you'd think every 
moment is 1U last as a whole ma 
chine, a man all crumpled up within 
himself and sitting on his spine, 
you may he sure that la fancy he

Exact Copy of .Wrapper.

In
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

CftSTORIA

through a- hole *hd get ahead of 
sonfc truck covering hU carload, and 
himself with dust .

He belongs to the dust eating 
class, only he doesti't do It because 
he Is itlcklng in behind some high 
powered car. No. he always gots 
'up just BO, far and then as he Is about 
to take a chance and plunge through 
an. opening he loses his nerve, checks 
and ties up traffic tn bis neighbor 
hood for about twenty mlnutea.

Electric Farm Wagons

Faacmatkuu 
la sipping down the Jericho turnpike 
at the steering post of a 120 horse- 
power red devil and eating up mile 
after mile of oiled road.

In his -mind's eye he Is the hero 
of a thousand narrow escapes from 

Herlble mangling In this Imaginary 
race, although his rattleybang caC 
maybe. Isn't going so fast that a bicy 
cle policeman Would think of-even 
cautioning, him.

If he has the stump of an nnllght- 
,ed cigar In his mouth and can chew 
on it as the thought miles are put 
far behind he wonders If the folk 
on the sidewalk aren't thinking he 
is Barney Oldfleld. He Is sure that 
they must think from the cap he 
wears that he is. a racing driver.

So he crouches forward to offer 
leas resistance to the breese that his 
terrific mental speed brings against 
him and gaaea .anxiously to see how 
tbe oil is running. If there Is a car

Devil May Care.
The nervous man delightn to drive 

past a school bouse when It is letting 
out If b« mtaseH having heart dis 
ease It Isn't his fault. When he 
get* nom^ *ot»noe8 to bed after such 
an experience he Hi<s-a~ •«» «<<Un«; 
over a corduroy road with children's 
bodies for logs and wakea up In a 
cold sweat after he has been sen 
tenced to the electric chair for puer- 
icid'e. ,

The uncertain type never knows 
what the works of the machine are 
for. He pulls the brake when he 
means to change the gears and he 
lets, the air run down and gets out 
of gasolene and generally has the 
time of his life in an ordinary twea- 
ty mile ride. He never knows the 
road and he isn't Sure that he has 
oil enough In his lamps to lurtlfy

• -.,...:. !'•'•. •»' * »•«•• *•* vTt**«<«*•."_'::?^i;.•»•«,»-^staying out alter dark.

THE HAT IN 
THE WINDOW

We have jnst received oar load of Electric 
'Low down Farm Wagons, the best wagon on 
the market for t&e money. Come see them. 
[All styles and at the lowest prices.

Farmers & Planters Co.
Main Street. SALISBURY, MD.

»+»««»«•«•»»»++»•»++•»••«»•••»•••••••••••••••••••*•]

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Game, Florid* Oranges, Peaches, Gtc.

Our Specialties Htrrie*. Apples, »nd nil Smitl! KrulU; A»p»r»- 
Kiu, B*aiu.V*u, Cabbage, UuUbora Turnip*. 
Tinaod Mid HW«t PotAtoei.aud all Vegetable*. 
Watermelon* » UnoUilnupe*— ««r feU * ipceialtr.

Mcnfctn «4 tk« Boctoa Hmlt ind Product Hichuf*. Bwtoo Cbwbw 
•I CWBWTCM, md CommluloB Merchant* 1 LMCM el the United BtatM.

RKNCKa-t\>arH> National So***Hot**, Cbmmmial Agmcin(»rua* 
_ />WIM), and tradt •» gmtml.

97.99.101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Alto Store* 6, ff, 7 and X. Bottom A Maine Produce Market,

he 
he

Nervonsmeam.
that his Is fast enough to pass 
he goes* by with everything wide 
open and then he is sure that the 
other folks must believe.they have 
been passed by one of the firecrack er sounding; racers.- • -.-.---.- —.-..-_

Then there are the one handed 
drivers, who are related to the no 
hand bicycle riders. They like to 

'loll back and take 'er through the 
crowds with only one hand on the 
wheel, and that the brake hand.

Nonchalantly they snap the ashes 
(ram their cigars with the free hand 
and wonder If all the world Is not 
wondering at their sang frold or 
whatever It la that they think 
they have. Nothing delights them 
more than* to have some one on the 
sidewalk remark: "Look at that 
guy drlvln' with one hand."

What matter if they do get about 
two quarts of paint scraped off the 
machine by trolley cars abd trucks

OOBteatment. .
When he sees a policeman a few 

blocks avjay he- shuts oft In such a 
hurry that the policeman becomes 
suspicious. He goes by the police 
man at two miles an hour. Then 
when he gets a safe distance away 
he turns on the Juice again, but 
is not sure enough of the way 
ought to do it and generally wakes 
Up the car Knd it* load of passengers 
by taking a leap from two miles an 
hour up to twenty-two .within -the 
apace of a few yards. He la a flue 
mechanic,- Is the uncertain driver. 
He can take the car apart by meana 
of these sudden starts In much less 
time than the spare parts ho will 
soon need can he sent from the fac 
tory.

It was a .wonderful hat... Such a 
wonderful hat that Flimsy ft Co., who 
owned it, gave it a whole show win 
dow to Itself—a whole window with 
only a few of those distracting little 
lace caps some, ladles.wear tn the 
morning placed around to finish off 
the picture, rather than to display 
themselves.. It was pink with a great 
bow of pink ribbon on one. aide and a 
huge and. bewltchlngly curved brim 
on all sides. And It was aa freah and 
as exquisitely tinted as it it were a 
big ripe fruit on Its stem.

Even men passing by stopped to 
look at It. Some .of them, too, prob 
ably framed a particular face beneath 
the broad tllUd, brim, and passed on 
with a. smile for. the bewitching vision. 
But the paaaersby of the other sex! It 
waa for them the picture was made. 

One very great lady coming out of 
'&>» '•>•>»• on h«K WHT to her carriage 
caught eight of It and went oao. n«» 
she didn't- buy It, thank Heaven! 
Imagine that dream of pink young 
loveliness shadowing any such rouge- 
freshened; powder-softened world- 
hardened visage aa that very great 
lady's with Its keen hard eyes and its 
thin tight lips. No madam, not all 
the skill of the fairy-fingered Agnes 
can give you the right to wear that 
coronet of maidenhood. What a 
grotesque figure you would cut If you 
dldl How I should love to see you 
try IV How discreetly 1 would smile 

•"-behind"-your"back,' how. wittily; "I 
would draw Mrs. So-and-So's atten 
tion to yon. Bat try It, madam; it 
might shame you Into visiting the son 
you have not seen since your second 
marriage. That wau ten yean ago. 
He la an undergraduate now. But no,, 
you are too wise. "Home, James." 
Hold, madam, before you go. let me 
show you those lace caps. Come now, 
madam; lay aside the hair wash for 
a season, let the gray at the roots 
creep on and up; let a few.of those, 
oh so badly hidden wrinkles peep out 
'and don one of these, the finest Mech- 
..n—. But no, you have gone— HomeT 
How dare you call any place home, 
you wretched, wrinkled, wlxened old 
woman T What an "air" you have! 
And for what reason T None. The 
Sacred Apes of Benares, some one 
called you and your like. Well named 
thou Qloomy Teuton!

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOUR MONEY

TO 1HK ^ ,•--

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

'AND OUT FOUB PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment as xaTe a« Government 
bonds. Call on or addren

wn. n. COOPER
Secretary.

THOS.PERRY.
President,

112 N.DMsIn Street, SALISBURY, MB.

give a friend a poor 
hnoiograpu (.L.U }.,>,. 
give an apology for at 
the same lime, when 
a dollar more would 

have paid for good ones? The 
onee yon don't have to offer 
apologies for—to be more ex 
plicit, the kind Ihttt Kitchens 
makes. The News Building, 
Salisbury, Maryland. : : : :

PERDUE
AND

> right-

Mule Committed SnlcWo. 
A case of mu}e su4f|d_e is rejjorted 

from the Morel district oT SwlUer- 
land, and the Kansas City Journal 
tells the story in this way: "The 
beast had received rough usage tin. 
was being'driven dally with a heavy 
load hack and forth from Blnn Val 
ley to Morel. The other evening as 
the muleteer had added, as usual; his 
own weight to the tired mule's al 
ready heavy load the beast plunged 
and reared so violently that the man 
was thrown with violence, breaking 
his arm, while the pack was flung 
off. Bolting then along the .torrent 
side, the mule was nearlng tho 
bridge at Schert at full gallop, when 
a party of men harred the way. Sj.- 
ing escape thus blocked and rec-«,\- 
lure Inevitable, with a return to the 
old unbearable cruelty, the animal 

•Mopped, turned to the torrent flow 
ing at a great lepth below, and with 
a aide leap plunged headlong Into 
the abyss."

«OM»«MM»t«»»«OM»« •«+++»+»«»»••»+»•••••«»»••»»•*

OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES,

Florida Re 
sorts.

"lest Route
Te

Best Route
To

New England 
Resorts

Bnwuur BAI/XIMOR* 
BOSTON and PROVIDENCE, vtal NorfoA and Newport News.

BALTIMORE AND^AVAKNAH.
PHILADELPHIA AHD SAVANNAH.

PHILADELPHIA A.ND BOSTON. .
Acoomodatioiia and Cuisine, unsurpassed. Band for booklet.

w; p. 
General

P. T. pi.

Uncertainty.
every other day because they haven't 
the proper grip on the machine I 
They are able to tall back on the 
cushions with the bored air that 
makes anarchists of those who 
watch from the sidewalk.

Between these claases come the 
other grades.* There la tbe man 
afraid of his motor car, and easy 
prey xrf the swindling chauffeur.
• He takes hold of the steering 
wheel aa If It were made of candy 
and might break If he gripped it 
too hard. He cornea to a stop at 
every crossing and almost stalls the 
engine twenty tlmea la a mile in the 
city, because he wamftmo make sure 
that there Isn't anyl ^9Boa the cross 
street to bump hlrn^A

In so doing be Is-^ik- to forget 
.that there la anythlajvBihrad him 
and the humps he geta *S« from the 
rear. His bills (or broken radiators
—on ether folks' earn—are some 
thing frightful. - 

Caution Is his. watchword. He U

Permitted to Whlntle IB Church.
Harry P. Bosson of Reading, as 

bis friends In Worcester say, whis 
tled In Church while attending divine 
worship In that city recently. When 
aaked about H Mr. Bosson said he 
was not asleep and explained his ac 
tion by telling the following story: 
"The minister said Just before the 
contribution that any one who put 
60 cents or more into the contribu 
tion box was entitled and expected 
to whistle. As the. collectors were 
on their way the'•whistling came 
from all parts of the room and was 
not far from universal. When It 
came down to me it was up to me to 
dig down and content myself with a 
whistle."

This Is the latest way of raising 
money for churches.

Need of a, New Animal. 
"What we need most in my busi 

ness," said the botcher, "Is some sort 
of new animal. One of my best cus 
tomer* comes in this morning, a man 
that's well able to pay for anything 
he wants, and says he's tlrad of .. 
Ing beef. lamb, mutton and pork, and 
why, lie wants to know, why can't 
we have something different and 
new? And I've got other customers 
that (eel Just the same way; they're 
tired of the old things and waiit 
something new. Can't somebody 
give us a new animal for butchers' 
meat? He'd be a benefactor to oth 
ers and he wouldn't loae anything by 
H himself."

"The Needle,"
••The needle la a sewing tool. It 

la composed of two parts,—the point 
and the eye. The eye Is made of air. 

what 7*<r sMek the thread 
' fh* Botat* infcde

Ah.bu
ful owner. "Timid and stepping 
fast." from that very neat electric at 
the curb, young Miss Bowyer, IS and 
two years "out" In society. Bh% too, 
looks up at the window and—merci 
ful Heavens—she sighs. What! Is 
there anything on earth ypu can't have 
If you really want ItT

Down past the window they come, 
slowly stepping with downcast eyes, 
and amid all the sparkle of silk and 
broadcloth and silver and gold and 
stamped leather and waving feathers. 
What a contrast la made by their 
black robes and hoods and white neck 
erchiefs.

Surely not for these two sisters of 
fit Mary's could the window have a 
message T No kin are they to the very 
great lady or poor little Miss Bowyer, 
Perhaps something they have In com 
mon with Mag aad Lou but the others 
—never.

And yet—It waa the crowd that first 
drew her eyea—drew them away from 
the monotonously regular black sur 
face of the pavement whence they 
should never wander. And there above 
the heads of the crowd shone out 
the first radiance of the milliner's In 
spiration.

When Bister Thereae — Sister 
Therese waa thirty years the senior- 
missed Sister Margaret from her side 
she found her two feet away staring 
at the window, too. It was a moment 
only, the length of time It takes to go 
two feet

"Slater Margaret!" The tone was 
load bat Insistent, and so the touch 
upon her arm.

Slater Margaret turned quickly, 
flushing furiously; trader the white and 
black hood. . *

When the window waa safely 
passed, Bister Therese looked down 
and under the hood. The flush was 
still- there and there came to her 
ears the soft sibilant of a sigh.

-Oh. Sister Thereae," said Slater 
Margaret

Btil who knows whether Bister 
Therese should not have alghed also 
and said. "Oh, Sister Margaret 1"* 
What were her eyea doing before she 
found Sister Margaret sinning T

Well, perhaps so. Hlae why did 
Father Ambrose receive next day two 
confessions of the Identical sin and 
Impose two penances of Identical Hght- 
neaa—for Father Ambrose la a kind 
man, and besldee he btrjra a new sou 
tane himself every now and then. .

And aa tor the hat! Why, It wasn't 
a real hat after alt Only an affair of 
ribbons and wire twisted and tied to 
snow what may be next year. Bo you 
could sigh tor-it and sin tor It and he 
very unhappy about It, but It you 
toughed It, It would fall in nleoee be 
neath your fingers. • -. , :

The Value of B0eJl«i'\ 
A young girl once ask^d Mar* 

Twain It he liked hooka tor Mew-Year 
glfta. •'

"Well, that appends," drawled the 
humorist. "If a book haa a leather cov 
er, It la really vaUHM*i,aa a raaor 
strop; If It la a brief* «*aelae. work, 
•nob aa the French writ*,' It to useful 
to pot uneVw th*ehort'leg*ort) wabbly 

An oM-taiSotfe* book. wUk a 
cant be' beat aa • mtarile to 

a 4o«. a*dV large book. Uk* 
a geogvejHoalTy. * as

I wish to announce to the public 
that I am prepared to take care of 
the dead and conduct funerals with 
the latest and moat np-to-date equip-' 
ment I will be glad at all times 
to render mj service?, and my charges 
shall be the lowest

A. L SEABREASE,
MMOELA, Mfc

6UN6Y
TheLargest

WhOtesalo and Ri|tgj|

CARRIAGE
And WAGON

DEALERS
I; Below Wilmlngton. ;

We are offering exceptional 
opportunities, to purchase rehi- ! 
cles at low prices. We never ; 
had BO large or well selected ' 
atock aa we have thia season. 
It baa only to be seen to be 
appreciated. g ;

TIMBER
For Sale.

Valuable lot gum timber, will cut one 
million feet or more: also land with 2)4
acres available; good 0-room houte, situ 
ated about 7 miles northeast of Princes* 
Anne, Md. Will sell all for »1100. 
Address, JAMBS P. ROUNDS, 

Princess Anne, Md.

fOR SAlf.
MO acres White Gum and 
Beach Timber, near rail 
road. Saw Mill and other 
Timber cau be bought at 
citation.

H.T. WHITE,
MrtwH Pirt.YL

We Have in Stock Over

500
Carriages. 

Daytons, Surreys. 
Runabouts. 
Speed Carts, 

! Farm Wagons. 
i i Lumber Wagons, j 

Bike Wagons,
(wire wheels, cushion tires)

Duplex 
Dearborn Wagons,

Horse Carts 
and Road Carts

Fine Gasoline Steamer
For Sale.

The fine gasoline steamer "Luerllne" 
exceptionally staunch and sea worthy, 
unsurpassed for a traffic boat or for the 
oytter or crab trade. Length 60 feet, 
beam 18 f. et, developed Q. P. 21. Fair 
banks-Morse threH-oylinder reversing 
engine with governor. Vrry superior 
in every way. Call on or address

A. rVIOORtT.
Prince* Anne, Md.

J. EDWARD WHITE.
First-claw RESTAURANT, Main 

Street, near the Bridge.
MBU4CATAU.HOURS. nillorr«ralna)i)ito« 

Oytfir* In all strlss, mil kludi of H»ndw - 
tUm. Bftin.Ue«f Bleak. *o. Game o( all 
•ervM on order, alio bought at hlghnt n _ 
yrloet. Ulveu-iaMll. Sir-Telephone No.

Clipper Knives Sharpen
WOBK GUARANTEED.

J8B1UBN CHARGES PAID FOB 
.FOUR-SET LOTS ONLY.

•EVIUS&FRAMPTDN.EBSton.lH;
MH»***********

C BROTEMARKLE, M.D.
Kye. Bar, Hone, Throat,

OfflOf ON CAMOfff A VMM UK,

*«*

We are general agenWior the

ACME 
FARM WAGON
which haa given better ntifr- 
faotioa than any other wagon 
that has been sold in this ter 
ritory, and there are more of 
them in nae than of any other 
make. We can sell them aa 
cheap aa others can Bell an 
inferior grade. We guarantee ; 
every axle. If they break "w\s^ t 
replace them free of coat

We have the largest stock on > 
the Eastern Shore of

all kinds of [ J

Carriage ft Wi
HARNESS

UNO HORSE C01

iWeCmStveYN
Will guarantee to gtj 

better carriage for 
than any other deale 
Sales »ud Small 
our motto. In ji 
aelf yon cannot i 

; until you sett ourj
•«HBV«M»i

Perdui
Sails!
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[One for
Jren cdugh at night? Give the* Ayer's Cherry Pep 

™._. Often a single dose at bedUmc wiir completed 
[rontrol the cough. Good for any one with a cold or cough. 

" tor easy cases, hard cases; good for acute cases, 
ante cases. Ask your doctor R> tell you, honestly and 

y, just what he thinks of this old standard remedy.
otoe//,Afa«T>akohol in this cough medicine. _________

___ _ _ _ _ _ an active liver.
Tfor boys and gWsthan Ayer's Pttk Ask your doctor about them.

No better 
He know*.

HtMIMftMMHMtH »**•>»« t« M M • I t'Ht.t.'M

Cm Peas For Sale,
*

Ram's Horn,
Mount Olive, 

Black Eyes.

GRANT SEXTON, Salisbury, Md.

C WANT

in joor Place of Bnaioen or jour Home, 
let onr Demonstrator show yon the great

Tungston Arc Light
the moat brilliant light known to Science. > 

NO HEAT NO 3MULL NO DANGER

260-Candle-Power Arcs intalled iu jour place of bu«iupM ou either 
'plan. Kent per month, and Company keep up all repairs and re 
newals, or sold outright at aotnal coat, as customer prefer*.

An expert from the General Electric Company will be at our offices for 
the purpose of giving any information or demonstration our customers may 
want. If your lighting does not suit you, he will show you how to get 4he ' 
roost perfect service. No charges for advice or demonstration. The hot 
•igfats of summer are coming on. Have your businna place lighted'with 
the most brilliant light known to Science, and one which carries Ne Heat. 
S<n*i or Danger. .. ; - ' .

; Salisbury Light, Heat & Power Co.
MAIN STREW. SALISBUBY, MD,.

MOVING 
PICTURES!

re all the go at Greene's. When seeking 
^musement and a half hour's entertainment 

the others and go to our wondertully in- 
teresting Picture and Specialty Show. No 

, change of admission—5c-all.

JOHN T. GREENE, Salisbury, Maryland.

Fair Avon Poultry Yards
EASTON, MARYLAND

irs of Standard and Fancy BARRED PlYMOUTH ROCKS i;
The famous Thompson and Hawkina strains, 
and the best bred-to-lay strains in America: 
Eggs for hatching, f 1.25 and $3.00 per sitting. 
Also Mammoth White Pekin Duck Eggs. It 
It pays to got the best We can furnish you.

Avon^Foultry Yards, Easton, Md.

PfcMenbday OPIUMS

ACSUMUUTIQX PROCESS CHAFED
Very Bleb of TtMlay Six Times ae 

Rich, and Twelve Times: M Nnn> 
erons M Those ol the "Aadesv 
Mectme"—Accumulated by Jbaw 
ot Force.

imagination hu clothed the courts 
of the Kings of France since'the last 
crusade with a glamour of wealtn., 

land splendor unparalleled In our 
own days. Their palaces have been 
pictured ea perpetual panoramas, of 
magnificence that contemporary mil 
lionaires tor all their lavish expendi 
tures have not reproduced. Tot ac 
cording to Vlcomte Qeorges d'Ave- 
nel, in the Revue des Deux Mondes, 
their Incomes were relatively small 
compared with those ot. present-day 
merchants and bankers of France. 
After painstaking research he proves 
that "the very rich of to-day are six 
times as rich, or those of equal for 
tune are twelve times as numerous, 
as the ..richest men ot the 'ancien 
regime;' they are ten times aa rictt 
or twetatr times as numerous as.-tho 
most opulent princes of feudal 
times." At the same-time the labor 
ing classes, the people who live by 
the work, of their hands, are twice aa 
rich as their ancestors.

under tne Third Benunlio V"^'.'. . 
oenwua - nare incomes exceeding 
140,000. Of these 1,000 there are 
350 with, incomes of more than 
$100,000. 120 have an annual rev 
enue of more than 1200,000, fifty 
more than-1600.000 and about ten 
more, than I^OOO.OOO.

For purposes of exact comparison 
M. d'Avenel estimates all fortunes 
and incomes of'. ygone times In terms 
oMhelr equivalent value to-day, not 
as mere nominal sums. Up to the 
end of the sixteenth century, be 
snows, no one had an Income of 
11,000,000. Louis DC." in the excep 
tional year 'of the crusade of 1251 
spent 1776,000. After the Hundred 
Years' War, in 1460, Charles VIl.'s 
budget was |212;000. In 1516 Fran% 
cis I., noted tor his taste for. luxury, 
had only .1259,000 for hia .person 
and his court Napoleon Ill.'s civil 
list amounted to I6.OOU.UUO, but 
Louis XIV. had less than 94.000.- 
000 for all expenses of an.extrava- 
Eint .court. Richelieu and .Mazarin 
derived tremendous . incomes irom 
their privileges, Mazarln leaving by 
will nearly S40.000.000 to the King, 
who refused it and let it pass to 
Mazarln's eight nephews and nieces. 
Except these .three^no person up to 
the time of the Revolution enjoyed 
an income of 11.000,000, and the 
revenues of.,Richelieu and Mazarln 
were subject in fact to charges real 
ly connected with the state. Mme. 
i.- Maintenon during the- twenty 
j oars of her reign received $14,000,- 
000. but did not leave enough to pay 
her brother's debts.

Most of tbe royal princesses from 
the thirteenth to the fifteenth cen 
tury received dowries of only about 
$130,000. The daughter of tbe Pres 
ident Jeannin, whose daughter bad 
the greatest marriage of Paris in the 
latter part of the sixteenth century, 
received only $84,000. Among the 
nobility similar sums were very rare 

Individual fortunes, M. d'Avene 
aaya, were accumulated In the'mid 
dle ages not by force of'the law Lut 
by the law of force; 1 the shifting 
of existing wealth,, not .by the ac 
cumulation of new riches. " There 
was great (inequality of wealth by 
reason ot privilege. Modern laws 

•and political systems have changed 
tbe processes of accumulation, bu 
net prevented the Inequality result 
ing from changed conditions of com 
merce and Industry. In making i-ie 
poorest class 15-day twice aa well off 
In regard to earnings as their grand 
fathers were, time with all It 
changes has given to the riches 
class in France the oportunlty by 
their factories r.nd banks to becpov 
four or six times as rich aa. the rlph 
est functionaries ot the old mon 
archy. And.yet France is poor in 
millionaires and French mlU.ionairq 
poor in. millions compared with ou 
American prince.*,of trade and prop 
erty.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK CO.

for.

The:uuj_nt, Hut Reltyla and Most Successful
ESTATE MfEB N TIE EAJTBtt SNOBE OFv •> . •

nat nun)i>««.,jol afglrmitf FAIUU on UMtr list, • 

TRUCK, o«AIM. «U»5. POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

•M-- ̂ fftf&ff$^fS3w,»?&sjz__
> i|i|ii|ii Ai!u«<wriMfcfCi«uio»tt.«?a-fta-

1UEL F. WOODCOCK i COMFW, Kftl ESTATE
tor htn,raap

CaU to Sourfl
Three easterners came out to th 

(.oast a year and a half ago looking 
for a location, and the result of tb 
venture was explained recently .) 
11. J, Macomber, who arrived at the 
at Francis and registered from Pal 
clnes Rancho.

They havo just completed a $2b. 
000 dam a mile long and nearly.*; 
root high, and the water for it 1 
brought through seven miles o 
dltchea from the Tres <>lnos and in 

tSin Benlto rivers. But squirrel* ar 
'the pest and the menace, and a man 
with a gun has to guard tun dum t 
Keep squirrels^ from puncturing 1 
and starting a break. At thj d«n 
a colony of cats has been placed to 
chase squirrels, and one of the -nen 
has devised a great number of little 
crosses with ribbons from th« arias 
and a cross la set at each. squ.UreJ 
hole so that as the breeso blows VI)e 
ribbons flutter and when the. squir 
rel comes up it l- frightened away.

-Ban Francisco Chronicle.

"Ton mean to say, sir, that some
f my friends mistook you for me?"

"Yes, Jedge, an' I fought as how
o prevent another mistake I'd be

wlllln' \o move, previdln* ye'd gimme
'ree dollars to pay me fare. I
enow how I'd feel yjkiy vercy. yer
honor." ';• '".

VERY

U Is the V»cy Lau«\ Word of the Do-
vslopmsnt of Fkeisas^ Stove. 

Wireless telegraphy is not aesotn- 
p)i|hed entirely wilhont wires, and 
flre\eis cookery la not arrived at 
without fire. The advantage of the 
latter system of cookery Is that a lit 
tle fire goes a great way In that .the 
operation of cooking having been 
started in the regulation manner eith 
er on a ooat or gas stove, it Is con 
tinued through the entire process to 
the end in the Improved cooker with 
out the further use of fire. Viands 
In the course of treatment are thor 
oughly cooked without the least dan

Qltoi Ike KHiejg Art)
ly 0w-Wwt

Kidneys Make Impure Blood.
Weak and unhealthy kidney* are re- 

tponaible t ormnch sickness andsnfferifig, 
*^ therefore, if kidney 

trouble is permitted to 
continue, serious re 
sults are most likely 
to follow. Your other 
organs may need at 
tention, but your kid' 
neys most, because 
they do most and 
should have attention 
first. Therefore, when 

your kidneys ore weak or out of order, 
you' can understand how quickly your en 
tire body is affected and Bow every organ

IVERJOHNSON
Iran Bridge Bioyolw.

Promoter—Haven't you any close 
friends who have money?

Inventor—I have one, but he Is 
too close to give up any. .,

ANOTHER BROKEN HEART.

fui rare scran as Is required when the 
articles are being cooked In the regu 
lation manner on a stove. The latest 
form of a'flceless cooker Is -that of a 
keg as shown herewith. The Jacket 
of the cooker is made in the same 
manner as* the best liquor kegs of 
quartered white oak, with the grain 
running crosswise so that they will 
not seep, soak or absorb. It bis a 
steel lid or top, which Is fastened se- 
curely_by a single turn of the eccen 
tric knuckle. The cooking-receptacle 
Is arranged to rest on a steel rim, so 
that the can does not come in contact 
with the Jacket, thus leaving a vacu 
um chamber between the outer and 
Inner wall. This affords an Insulator, 
and is a nan-conductor of heat or cold. 

The cooking in an apparatus of this 
kind Is done* by schedule. The cook 
knows which viands require the long 
est treatment, and these are subjected 
to the heat' of the gaa burner or stove 
for a slightly longer period than oth 
ers, and the schedule tells how soon 
the articles will be ready to b£ tak 
en from the cooker, although no harm 
Is done by leaving them In a longer 
period. '

^ • • * • t. *» i«o uuuy is m»wv«.t.v» m*.u ****ger of burning, and demand no watch- • ^^^ ̂  {ail to do iu duty
- If yb^i ere sack or " feel badly," begin 

taking ,the gre^t kidney .remedy. Dr. 
Kilm&'s Swarnp-Root. A trial will con 
vince you of its great merit. 

The mild and immediate effect of
Swamp-RooJt, Uie great kidnoy and 
bladder remedy, is soon realized. It 
stands tbe highc-st because its remarkable 
health restoring properties have been 
proven in thousands 01 the most distress 
ing cases.' If you need a medicine yon 
should have the best. 
Sold by druegisja in 
fifty-cent and one-dol 
lar sizes. You may 
havo a samp's bottle 
by mail free, uiso a 
pamphlet telling yon —— .___, —— 
how to find out if you have kidney or 
'bladder trouble. Mention this paper 
when writing to Dr. Kilnier & Co., 
Binghatnton, N. Y. Don't make any mis 
take, but remember tlic name, Swamp- 
Root, uri'l don't let n " 
something iaplace^ef Swamp-Root— if 
"yon"3o yotTi^Tx; disappointed.

can always be picked outof ihe crowd—
they are different from al.i "
their maiiv good, jr in"l»«(U'
glance. 'I'lii1 tv«-r Juhnx>4 forced
crown, l»er JohiiFon turf' 1 J'^ -*~
Johnson cranks, etc , nn*
i-ver bloyclffl ar- 1 IIMM!
fnil to be int. restart' in Ih* „
rl -tally nnd iw rf. c «-1V%W
IVER JOHNfiON 1RU«S H
BICYCLES.

T. BYRQ
306 Main St.

Lft

&CO,

TRAIL OF THE PET FERN.

PLANT WOOD'S SEEDS 
for Superior Crops.

Cow Peas
Th« Beat and Surest Cropping 

of Summer 'Soil-Improving
and Forage Crops. 

Makes poor land rich; makes rich 
land more productive, and im 
proves the condition and produc 
tiveness of soils wherever they are 
grown.
-The crop can be cut for forage, 
making a large-yielding and most 
nutritious feed, and the land can 
be disked afterwards—not plowed
—making an ideal fertilization and 
preparation for wheat and all fall- 
sown grains. All of our

Cow Paw and Soja Bqaos
arc reoUaned, free from haUi and Im 
mature PMI, toperlor both in oleaullnen 
and quality, and of touted garmlMUon. 

Write for prices and ''Wood'* Croo 
8p*olil" siring tlmolT Information a- 
boat Seasonable Farm Beada,

T. W. WOOD& SONS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

The rejected one—Ah 1 You 
spurn • me now, ( but remember I 
won't alwaj* be a three dollar a 
week office boy. .."'... .

The maiden—No, you mlfht be 
Bred- any-day-.—:——r———~-^-—..——

VERY DISAGREEABLE.

Mr. Man Will Walk Through Six
Rooms to FKok Ashes on It. 

After supper Mr. Man lights a cigar 
and sltk down for a comfortable 
smoke."? His wife, with a regard for 
husband and the neatness of her home 
evenly divided, places an ash tray 
on the table near him, and a cuspidor 
on the floor. The man is comfortable 
and happy, and would get mad If any 
household disturbance caused Mm to 
leave his chair, but he notices ashes 
on the end of his cigar, and gets up, 
passes the ash holder and cuspidor, 
and crosses the room to drop tha 
ashes on his "wife's pet fern. The 
wife has piled as many as .ten ash 
trays near the man, and surrounded 
him with cuspidors, but he ignores an 
of them to 'find his way to the pet 
fern. The wife objects, and has 

tor-pnt— the pet terir
In another room to save It, but 
the man 'passes the ash. ' trays and 
cuspidors and walks into, the next 
room to flick off the ash on his cigar. 
The same man will walk through six 
rooms, lit need be; and pass 375 burnt 
match holders, .to drop his match be 
side the pet feral It does' no 'good for 
the woman to object, or to Invest all 
her pin money in more ash trays, 
burnt match holders , and cuspidors, 
for the man will never see them on 
his Way to' the pet fern. And, so far. 
as dome.syc history relates, this is 
the only recognition the 'man ever 
glv.es his wife's plants." And he nev 
er does give "recognition to the ash 
trays, cuspidors or burnt match hold 
ers.

KEEPING AWAYFROIfl US

ALL KINDH O?

Cart and

• t
A
«*» 
•

e
«•

Spokee, Cart Sbaf>, 
Wngon Tongues, Cart 8 

. Head Pieces, Oort 81 
Wagon and Cart 
Wagon and Cart HubY.

In fact all kinds of the wood 
work of wagons and carts.

SHIPPCP.ON 
SHORT NOTICE

JLP.
Salisbury, Maryland
• Phone No. 345

KKQRAVBD COPPER PLAT*.

Handsojnelj engraved, rich 
style and quality, including inside'Ski- 
and oaUidt) envelopes, nearly boxed, 'g''

The price named it for eight Hue*; f 
add 25 cents for each additional line. * ^

Delivered prepaid to any addrm. 
Sample on reqnett.
Onr engraving gives an impression 

of dignity and good tast*.

Summer Belle—There go two of 
the most disagreeable men I've met 
this season.

Friend—Are theyT Why?
Summer Belle—One ot them stares 

me out of countenance and 'the other, 
won't look at me at all.

OH! OH!

"Sou. Never Do. N 
You never hear of a'woman Join 

ing the aadeat order of aoytbtioi.— 
Birmingham Ace-Herald. -

FOR FLETCHCRL'5 
OAST OR

lor

A THKK PUZZLE.

Tbe Puzcje a Landlord.Put Mp to Hit 
Tenants.

A certain landlord bad a square plot 
of land, in one quarter of wnlch stood 
a house, let to four tenants. In the 
balance of the ground the landlord 
planted four apple trees, placed as 
shown m the sketch.

"Naur," said .the .landlord to the ten 
ants, rubblAg bis hands, "If you can

More Rigs
Now ready a<3)3pringneld Farni.l l&ee 
J Qrafton stills at [the farm near 
HebroTi, Md., or ^
Wv. M. Coorxn, Salisbury, Md.

"Was that which yon told youi 
mother-in-law trutt*'" 

"No, It was only a blind." 
"I notloed it shutter up."

Good ReaaoM.
A schoolboy in Australia recently 

put the matter ters«ly, thus: "L ab 
stain from liquor because If 1 wish to 
excel as a crlketer, Orace says 'ab 
stain;' as a walker, Weston says 'ab 
stain;' as an 'oarsman, Hnnlon says 
'abstain;' aa a swimmer. Wvbb says 
'abstain-,' a* a missionary, Uvtiig- 
stone says 'abstain;' as a dociof, 
Clark says 'abstain;' ss a preivUner. 
Farrar says 'abmaln.''' Aurl'uus. 
fitions and trarkhouiip*, nurvn 1 UM

ARRANQBMBNT OF PLOT& 
divide the ground around the,, house 
into four equal plots, alike In shape, 
and each, containing one'of'the four 
apple' trees whlcn I have planted, you 
•hall have the land*without any In- 
creas* in your rent"

The tenants worried over tbe prob 
lem for some time, and than solved It 
as in the second sketch.

eive. We lay down^tue gauntlet and 
challenge com j-e til ion lo produce

Perfect Garments
of higli grade material and superior 
workmuuchip under onr prices. II 
rnn't be doue. "Up to tbe mark' 
in the drees lino is where mankind 
finds iUelf whogeta measured at this 
tailoring establishment.

Ballulis & Gray
MERCHANT TAILORS 

Williams Bldg. SaOsbury, Md.

Charles and Lombard Streets,' 
BALTIMORE, MD.

HOLLOW AY & CO.
8. J. B. HOLLOW AY, Manager,

Furnishing Undertakers ^Practi 
cal Embalmers.

The Suburban Trend. 
Real estate agents of New .York 

city estimate that 240,000 persons 
from the metropolis will nnd homes 
la the suburwAhls year.

*"*#•
Doctor—Did yswir bosbaaA <ol 

my dlrecttonaT Old he Cikk the 
nedle|n« j left for hjm telUrimalyt ,

Patient's Wife—1> af/«uL not, 
uoetorr hsi.awor* ev««7 time I gav* 
him • dose,

Mrtlr—"When you a»okt> father 
old ion tell him you had |S*o in 
Ike be,i__r,- • "<H,r»-"T»"

Fall stock of Roots, Wrapt, Caskets 
and CofHns on band. Fnneral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twentj 
year*' experience. 'Phono 154.
CHURCH AND DIVISION STREETS,

Salisbury, Maryland.
«* »«•»•*• » « I »4»»

Oompenlttn.

PIANOS
AT FACTORY PRICES

We give more valae la pianos 
every day than you can get at 
any Special Sale of other dealers.

WHV? Because our way of 
•elllng eliminate* all Jobbers and 
roJditU men's profits. : : : : i :

W» give jou the benefit of our
8»jresrs experience as tuner and
repslm, and seleot the best vsl-
ue in the Piano Bold today, i :

Pin* Tunloc A Specialty.s.c.snitH
FACTORY 9ALHSMAN,

ChMrth it"

G.D.KRAUSE
(HnconsoB TO OWWGB HorrMA-N 

AMD UtlBV 8KB BAKERY)

invite* you to become a 
user of hb flue

Bread and 
Pastny : : :

There Is art In Baking. WedeUrei 
the best. Bend us your orders,

Phone 2-11, 
Salisbury, Maryland.

C

G-EO C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

EMBALMING:-
t«I> ALL,——

WUl Beoeiv* Prompt Attention 
Burial Robes and Slate Orevi 

Vault, kept In
MHnnspin sjtmNir.w
ratoetysilM,
£&SBa&5k3E&\tn\noamn. QaMmSHS^SiSS^1**

. _ol UM peal

White
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